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A

CATALOGUE
O F T H E

PORTLAND MUSEUM,
LATELY THE PROPERTY OF

T'he Duchefs Dowager ^Portland,

" £> 'e C ^' a ^ e D

:

Which will be SOLD by A U C T l O N,

BY .

Mr, SKINNER and Co.

On MONDAY the 24th of APRIL, 1786,

A N D T I? :S

T H I RT Y - S E N folIoxvikg DAYS, •,

At TWELVE O'CLOCK,

Sundays, and the 5th of June, (the Day his Majesty's Birth -Day
is kept) excepted

;

At her late DWELLING-HOUSE,

In P RI Vr-G A RD E N, WHITEHALLi
Tf . , 1 . . 1 1

'

I . W - • t,
I

iW -
-

I

-

:

By order of the ACTING EXECUTRIX.

To be viewed Ten Days preceding the Sale.

Catlogues may now be had on the Premises, and of Mr. SKINNER
and C*^, Aldersgate-Street, Price Five Shillings, which will admit

the Bearer during the Time of Exhibition and Sale.



CONDITIO n S OF, SALE.

I. '1|"*riE higheft Bidder to be the Buyer; and if any Difpute fhall arrfe

between two or more Bidders, the Lot in Difpute to be put up again.

II. No Perfon to advance lefs than Six-pence under a Pound ; above a Pound
One Siiilling; above Five Pounds Two Shillings and Six-pence j and fo

in Proportion.

III. Each Buyer to pay Five Shillings in the Pound as Earneft., in Part of Pay-
ment for each Lot 5 and to give in their Names and Places of Abode, if

required.

IV. The Lots to be taken away, with all Faults, at the Expence of the Pur-
chafers, within Six Days after the Sale is ended, or any Day during the

Sale, between the Hours of Nine and Eleven in the Morning, and Five

and Seven in the Afternoon 5 and the Remainder of the Purchafe-Money

-

to be paid before the Delivery.

'Lastly. Upon Failure of complying with the above Conditions, the Depofit*

Money to be forfeited, the Lots ftiall be re-fold, and the Deficiency (if

-

any) by fuch fecond Sale, together with. the Expences attending the famCj

fliall be made good by the Defaulter at this prefent Sale.



*P R E F A C E.

"WT may be proper to inform the Purchafers of the Catalogue, and the Public in

general, That there is no one Article contained in it hut was a Part of

the Genuine Collection of the late Noble PoflefTor, Margaret CavendiJJ;,

Duchefs Dowager oi Portland. Nothing is foiftcd into it: from the Cabinets of

Others; but every Subjeft here recorded came- into her PaflelTion, either hy In-

heritance, the Affiftance of thofe who were' honored with her Friendfliip, or by

her own Purchafe and Induftry. And how diligent have been her Enquiries

into Natural Knowledge and the Polite Arts, as well as fuccefsful her En-

deavours to encreafe the Stores of them, the following Catalogue will, in a

great Meafure, demonftrate. In the Articles of plrtu it contains no inconfidcr-

able Part of her moft Valuable CoHe£lion ; but in Natural Hijhry every Sub-

ject is inferted fhe had with fo much Pains and Treafurc accumulated. And •

here it. will appear, that all the Three Kingdoms of Nature, the Animal^.

Vegetable^ znA Fojftl, were comprehended in her Refearches. In all of thefe flie

took infinite Pleafure and Delight
J
but in none of them is her Cabinet more

richly ftored than in that durable and beautiful Part of the /'/^/?, named C<7k-

cbology. In this Branch of Nature's Works, no Collei^ion in Europe can equal

that of her Grace's in Number and Variety, To give fome Idea of its great

Extent, it may be remarked, that the celebrated Linnaus, who had i!:udied the

Subjeft, and methodized the Materials of it, has not dcfcribed One Fourth Part

©f the Objefts contained in the Mufeum now ofiered to the Public. It was

indeed in the Intention of the enlightened- PofielTor to have had every unknown

Species defcribed and publifhed to the World ; but it pleafed God to cut {hort

the Defign, not only by the Death of the ingenious Naturalift employed by hef

for that Purpofe *
; but, in a (hort Time afterwards, to the great and irreparable

Lofs of Science, by her own alfo. Had her Life been continued a few

Years longer, it is poflible that every SubjecPc in this Catalogue would have

been properly defcribed and charadterifcd ; but in the prefent Mazes of Science,

all that could be done by the Compiler was only to give in general the claffical

or popular Names to fucb Articles as were knov/n to have anv.. an ! to leuve

* Dr. Solandtr.

the



( iv )

ihc great Bulk of Non-defcnpts to the Examination and determination of

Curious. Some Peifons, perhap?, may objeft to the Promifcuous Aflemblage

of the \ arlous BubjcvSls here exhibited, and be ready to wilh that they had been

allotted in Order and Method, according to Genus and Species ; and it muft

be confclled, that fueh a Proceeding would have proved extremely fatlsfa£lory

to every true Lover of Science. Such v/ould have been highly pleafed to have

ften each Article named, and ftand In its proper Place. But however defirable

luch an Attainment might have been to a few Cognofcenti, it is very certain tliat

the Majority of the World are not Methodifis. They love Variety more than

Order, and would rather purcliafe Twenty different Species of Cones or Turbos

in One Lot, than the fame Number of High Admirals or Jfentletraps. Yet to

gratify every Palate, Care has been taTcen, as much as polTib'le, to keep the

Grand Claffcs.) and often the Genera together ; at leaft as far as Refpedt to Size^

Rarltyy or Beauty^ would allow. And in this Difpofition, there are very few

Subjects but will occur again and again ; fo that almoft every Perfon defirous of

becoming a Purchafer, may have an Opportunity of fupplying his Wants.

Whereas, in a methodical Arrangement, it muft of Neceffity have frequently

happened, either that a Multitude of the fame Species muft be fold together in

One Lotf (which very few would chufe to purchafe) or each LiJividual of that

Species, muft be difpofed of JingJy, or in Pairs ; which would have multiplied

the Nua:ber of Lots to fuch a Degree as would extend the Sale to as many

Weeksy as it confifts at prefent of Days.

It is hoped however, that the Man of Science will notTjc altogetlier difappolnted

in the prefent Arrangement of the Catalogue ; for as much Pains and Care have

been taken to affix the proper claffical, or generally received Names, to as many

Articles as the Time and Abilities of the Compiler would allow ; it will be no

great Trouble for him to caft his Eye over each Day's Sale, as it occurs, and

he will hardly fail to meet in one or rnore of them, with the Subjeds he defires.

In Order therefore to his more ready Underftanding the various Articles re-

corded in the following Catalogue, it remains only to fubjoin an Explanation of

the References and Abbreviations made Ufe of in it.

REFE.
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C O N D I T I O N S OF. SAL E.
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Lastly. Upon Failure of complying with the above Gonditions, the Depofit-

Money to be forfeited, the Lots (hall be re-fold, and the Deficiency (if;

any) by fuch fecond Sale, together with the Expences attending the famfij,

fliall be made good by the Defaulter at this prefent Sale.



PREFACE.
T may.B'e proper to inform the Purchafers of the Catalogue, and the Public in

* general. That there is no one Article contained In it but was a Part of

the Genuine Collection of the late Noble Pofleflbr, Margaret Cavendijhf

Duchefs Dowager of Portland. Nothing is foifted into it from the Cabinets of

others ; but every Subje£l here recorded came into her PofTeffion, either by In--

heritance, the Affi{lance of thofe who were honored with her Friendfhip, or by-

her own Purchafe and Induftry. And' how diligent have been her Enquiries

into Natural Knowledge and the Polite Arts, as well as fuccefsful her En-

deavours to encreafc the Stores of them, the following Catalogue will, in a

great Meafure, demonftrate. In the Articles of Virtu it contains no inconfider-

able Part of her moft Valuable Collection ; but in Natural Hijiory every Sub -

je£l is inferted fhe had with fo much Pains and Treafure accumulated. And"

here it will appear, that all the Three Kingdoms of Nature, the Animal^-

Vegetable^ and Fojfil, were comprehended in her Refearches. In all of thefe flie'

took infinite Pleafure and Delight ; but in none of them is her Cabinet more

richly ftored than in that durable and beautiful Part of the Firjl^ named Con-

ehology. In this Branch of Nauxre's Works, no Colle<SIon in Europe can equal

that of her Grace's in Number and Variety. To give fome Idea of its great

Extent, it may be remarked, that the celebrated who had ftudicd the

Subject, and methodized the Materials of it, has not defcribed One Fourth Part

©f the Objefts contained in the Mufeum now ofFeied to the Public. It was

indeed in the Intention of the enlightened Pofieffor to have Irad every unkncivn

Species defcribed and publifhed to the V/orld ; but it pleafed God to cut fhort

theDefign, not only by the Death of the ingenious Naturalift employed by her

for that Purpofe *
;
but, in a fliort Time afterwards, to the great and irreparable

Lofs of Science, by her oiun alfo. Had her Life been continued a few

Years longer, it is poffibie that every Subjeft in this Catalogue would Yavc

been properly defcribed and characlerifed ; but in the prefent Mazes ct Science,-

all that could be done by the Compiler was only to give in general the clalTical

or popular Names to fuch Articles as v,-ere known to have anv, ?.nd to leave
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die great Bulk of Non-dercrlpts to the Examination and Determination of the

Curious. Some Perfon?, perhaps, may objedl torthe Prornifcuous AflemSlagG

of the various Subjefts here exhibited, and be ready to wifh that they had been

allotted in Order and Method, according to Genus znd Species ; and it muft

be confeffed, that fuch a Proceeding would have proved extremely fatlsfaclory

to every true Lover of Science. Such would have been highly pleafed to have

feen each Article named, and ftand In its proper Place. But however defirpble

fuch an Attainment might have been to a few Cognofcenti, it is very certain that

the Majority of the World are not Methodi/ls. They love Variety more than

Order, and woidd rather .purchafe Twenty different Species of Cones or Turbos

In One Lot, than the fame Number of High Adniircils or IP^entletraps. Yet to

gratify every Palate, Care has been taken, as much as polTible, to keep the

Grand Clajj'cs-, and often the Genera together ; at leaft as far as Refpecl to S/zif,

Rarity^ or Beauty, would allow. And in this Dlfpofitlon, there are very few

Subjevi^s but will occur again and again ; fo that almoft every Perfon defirous oF

becoming a Purchafer, may have an Opportunity of fupplying his Wants.

Whereas, in a methodical Arrangement, it muft of Neceflity have frequently

happened, either tliat a Multitude of the fame Species muft be fold together in

One Lot, (which very few would chufe to purchafe) or each Individual of that

Species, muft be difpofed of fingly, or In Pairs ; which would have multiplied

the Nu liber of Lots to fuch a Degree as would extend the Sale to as many

Weeks, as It confifts at piefent of Days..

It Is hoped however, that the Man of Science will not be altogether difappolnted

in the prcfcnt Arrarigement oF the Catalogue ; for as much Pains and Care have

been taken to affix the proper claflical, or generally received Names, to as many

Articles as the Time and Abilities of the Compiler would allow:; it will be no

great Trouble For him to caft his Eye over each Day's Sale, as it occurs, and'

he will hardly Fail to meet in one or more of them, with the Subjefts he defires.

In Order therefore to his more ready Underftanding the various Articles re-

corded in the following Catalogue, it remains only to fubjoin an Explanation of

the References and Abbreviatioiis made UFe oF in it.

R E F



REFERENCES and ABBREVIATIONS
EXPLAINED.

AllGE'NF.—^Conchiliologie, par M. D'Argenville.—Paris, r;^?.

Recreatione DelF Occhio e Delia Mentc, dal Filippo Buonannl.

—

'Roma.

i68(

Born. mus. c^ss.—Teftacea Mufei Cacfarei Vindobonenfis, cjiise Jaffa Maris Therefia:,

Augufrae difpofuit & Defcripfit Ignatius a Born, Equ.

—

Vindchona 1780

Srandcr Fcrfs. Tianten.^YQ^\\\^ Hantonienfia colleda, & in Mafcseo Britannico depo-

fito,. a Guftavo Braiider, R. S. and S. A. S.

—

Muf. Brit. Cur. Londini^ 1766

BrtKvtCs Jamaica.—The Civil and Natural Hiftory of Jamaica, by Patrick Brown,

M. Di

—

London^ 17^6

D\/4w7i*.—Catalogue Syftematique & ralfonne des Curiofites de la Nature, & de TArC,

qui compofent le Cabinet de M, D'Avila, en 3 Tom.— Paris, 1767

dDrwry.—Illuftrations of Natural Hiftory, wherein are exhibited Figures of exotic lu"

fefts, in 3 vols, by D. Drury.— 1770, 1773, and 1782

Ellis's Corallines.—An Effay towards a Natural Hiftory of Corallines, &c. by Joali

Ellis, F. R. S.

—

London, ^7S'5

Ellis ZoDph.—The Natural, Hiftory of many curious and uncommon Zoophytes, coK

lefted from various parts of the Globe, by the late John Ellis, Efq. F.R.S.

&0C. Reg. Upfal. Author of the Natural Hiftory of Englifti Corallines,,

and other Works, fyftematicalty arranged and defcribed, by Daniel

Solknder, M. F.R.S. &e. with 62 platesj engraven by principal

Artifts.—io^/^fw, 1786

Fahr,—Fabricii Entomologia

Favamic—La Conchyliologie, ou Hiftorie Naturelle, des Coqullles de Mer, D'Eaa

Douce, Terreftres & Fofliles, &:c. Par M. D'Argenville, Ouvrage confi-

derablement augmente, &c. par M. Favanne de Montcervelle Pere &
Fils.

—

A Paris, i-j%0-

Former's C^«/.-~Forfter's Genturia Idfeft:

-Index Teftarum Conchyliorum quae adfervantur in Mufaeo, Nicolai Gualtiers

Philofophi Si Medici Collegiati Florentini, &c.

—

Florentine 1742

Hams.—Harris's Englifh Lepidoptera

Humph. Cench.—A Conchology, or Natural Hiftory of Shells, publiftied by Mr,

Humphrey, 17

Knorr.—Les Delices des Yeux, & de I'Efprit, oa Colleflion Generale des difftrent

Efpeces de Goquillages, &c. par George Wolsfgang Knorr.—^ 'Nuremberg^

1764

) after one or more names, denotes Linnaeus's Syftem a Naturae

Linckius.—Johannis Henrici Lincii Lipfienfis, Acad: Nat. Cur. Ca;s. & Soc. Eond,

Reg, Sodalis, de Stellis Marinis Liber Singularis, SiQ.'^Lipfioe, 1733
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I'Jer.-^Man'nu Lifter, M, D.' Hiftoriag five Synopfig Methodic?? Concliyllamm,

Editio altera, Refenfuit& Indicibus auxit'Gulielmus HuddesFord, S.T.B,

Coll. S, S. Trinitatis Socius, & Mufei Aflimoleani CuQ-OS^-^Oxonii, 1770

'Xijler Aiiim. Angh—^Mmini Liller, e Societate Regia Londini • Hiftoria, Animalium

Anglinf, &c,

—

Londini^ 1678

. L 'flcrs Journey to Paris.—A journey to J'aris, in the year 169S, by Dr. Martin Lifter,

London, 1699

Jtf^rmw.—Neues Syftemaiiches Conchylien Cabinet Gcordnet und befchriebetl von

Fried. Heinrich Wilhelm Martini der Arzeneygelahrtheit, Dodor und

Pradlcus, in Berlin.—-AW^^v^, 1769

J Jl/(7r/y;/.—The Univerfal Conehologiil-, exhibiting the Figtlie of ei-ery known She!!,

accurately drawn and painted after Nature, with a new Syftematica! Ar-

rangement, by Thomas Marty n.-^-iowsW, 170+

Jsafurforfcber

Femant.—Britifh Zoology, by Tholnas Pennant, Efq. in 4 vols, quarto.'—iowo^M,

1777

Petiver.—Jacobi Petiveri 0pera, Hiftonam Naturalem Spe£lantia ; or Gazophylaciumj

8ic.—London, 1764

'Rcgenf.—King of Denmark's Book of Shells, by Regenfufins

Jva/?;.—Thefaurus Cochlcaium, Concharum, Conchyliorum, &c. Georgius Everhafdus

Rumphius, M. D. &c,

—

Hagte Comhum^ ^739

5.—After one or more names, refers to a Manufcript Copy of Defcriptions of Shells,

made by the late Dr. Solaiider, hgw in the polTeinou of Sir Jofeph Bank s,

Bart, P. R.S.

&5<7.»—Locupletiffimi Rcr^-im NaturaKum Thefauii Accurata Defciiptio, 2c Iconibus

ArtificiofilTimis exprcflio, per Univerfam Phyfices Hiftofiam, &c. Albertus

Seba, &c.

—

Amjlvlccdaml , 17^8

Shane's Jamaica.'--?^ Voyage to the Iflands Madera, BarbadoSj Nieves, St. Chriftopher's,

and Jamaica, with the Natural Hiftory, &c. of the lalT: of thofe Iflands, &C*

by Hans Sloane, M. D. Fellow of the College of Phyficians, and Secretary

of the Royal Society, in 2 vols.-—London, 1707

-Walker's Minute Sbells.—h Colle£\ion of the Minute and rare Shells lately difcovered in

the fand of the fea Oiore, near Sandwich, by William Boys, Efq. F. S. A.

c confiderably augmented, and all their Figures accurately drawn, as magni-

nified with a microfcope, by Geo. Walker, bookfeller, at Feverfiiam.—

don, 1785

Verhandeling der 2ee-Horenkens en Zee-Gewaflen in en omtfent Ambo*

ina,En de Nabygelegene Eilanden, Door Francois Valentyn, in Zyn leven

Bedienaar des Goddelyken, ' Woords in Amboina, Banda, &c. Dienende

tot een vervolg van de Amboinfche Rareteitkamer Befchreven door

Georgius Everhardus Rumphius. Tt Jmjicrdam, 1754

Where the Name has no reference, it was given by the Compiler of this Catalogue.

A CON-



A CONCISE VIEW OF THE CONTENTS op each
D A Y's SALE.

Monday z\th April Firll Day. QHELLS, Corals, Minerals, Echini, A fterii;.

<J Petrefaftions, Infedts, and other Subjects of

Natural Hillory.

ShelJs, Corals, Minerals, Echini, Afteria?,

Petrifaftions, &c. but no Infeds.

The fame as the Firft Day,

The fame as the Second Day,
~

China, Japan, Wrought Chryftalsj SnuiF-Boxer,

&c.

The fame as the Firft Day. .

The fame as the Second Day.

The fame as the Firft Day,

Shells, Corals, Petrefaftions, Minerals, Eggs

of Birds, &c.

The fame as the Fifth Day,

China, Japan, Curious Agates, wrought Cryftal^j

&c.

The fame as the Second.

The fame as the Firft, with the Addition of fome

Chinefe and Indian Artificial Curiofities.

Shells, Corals, Minerals, Ncfts and Eggs of

Birds, dried Vegetables, &c.

The fame as the Firft Day.

luejday Second Day.

Wedne/day 26tb Third Day,

Thurfday 2']th Fourth Day,

Friday 2Sth Fifth Day.

Saturday 2gth Sixth Day.

Monday, May \Jt beventh Day.

I'uefday zd Eighth Day.

tVedneJday 31/ Ninth Day.

thurfday \th 1 entn Uay.

Friday ^th Eleventh Day.

Saturday 6ih Twelfth Day.

SMonaay oW Tliirteenth Day.

tt9 1/1/iw r\fft
J. usjctuy \^ifj Konrtepntli Dav

Wedne/day \oth Fifteenth Day;

Thurfday i \ tb Sixteenth Day.

Friday \2th Seventeenth Day,

Saturday i^ti Eighteenth Day.

Monday i ^th Nineteenth Day.

Tuefday \6th Twentieth Day.

Wednefday \-jth Twenty-firil Day.

Thurfday iSih Twenty-fecond Day,

Shells, particularly an entire Gabiiiet of Minorca

Shells, Birds, fome in Cafes | Minerals, Pe-

trifadlions, Corals, &c. "
'

China SnuffBoxes, Cabinets for Natural Hiftoryj

&c.

The fame as the Firft Day, _

Shells, Corals, Infefts, Animals, and Vegetables

in Spirits, Petrifaftions, &c. but no Mi-

nerals.

The fame as the Firft Day.

The fame as the Second Day,

Ditto,

Friday

2 ^"iV . /o
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FriJaj i^tb Twenty-third Day.

Saturday zoth

Monday zzd

Tue/day z^d

IVednefday Zi^th

Thurfday zt^tb

Friday z6th

Saturday z~th

Monday zgth

Twenty.fourth Day.

Twenty-fifth, Day.

Twenty-fixth Day.

Twenty-fevenchDay,

Twenty-eighth Day.

Twenty-ninth Day,

Thirtieth Day.

Thirty.fiift Day.

^uefday ^cih Thirty-fecond Day.

Wednefday iiji Thirty-third Day.

Thurfday, June \J}
Thirty-fourth Day.

Frida'j zd Thirty-fifth Day.

Saturday ^d Thirty-fixth Day.

Tue/day Gth Thirty-feventh Day.

Wtdnejday "jth Thirty-eighth Day.

Coins and Medals, Curious Seals, Snuff Boxes,

China, Japan, Cabinets for Infefts and SheUsi

&c.

The fame as the Firft Day.

Prints and Drawings, &c„

Ditto.

Ditto, with Miniature and other Pidures, &c» •

—

The fame as the Second f^ay.
^

Ditto.

The lame as the Firft Day. v_

The fame as the Second Day, including a Col*

ledlion of Models of Natural Cryltals..

The fame as the Firft' Day. — —
Ditto.

Ditto.

The fame as the Second Day,

The fame as the Firft' Day.
^

The fame as the Second Day.

Jewels, matchlefs Antiquities, including the

Vase, of Alexander Severus ; theHfead

of Jupiter Serapis; the Head of Au-

gustus Cjesar; the Hercules, Gofd.

Cup, &c.

4W 4,

A CATA.
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A

CA 'TALOGUE
OF THE

PORTLAND MUSEUM.

First Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 24th OF APRIL, lyU.

ROOM No. I.

SHELLS, CORALS, P ETR I FA CTI NS, ^c.

"^''^y^ ^ **

I H R E E boxes, containing a Variety of fhclls, corals, &c.y"fr^r<)//<?5 /.- 2- ,
-

Sundry petrifaftions of fhells, Cruftacea, &c. ____ — / /

^ 2 A partitioned box, containing a great variety of fniall Ihells, Jorud, for mahlng^ — -

. fiotws, Isfc.

iycie^ri^\^' ^ ^ parcel of minerals, petrifaiftions, &c. — —— /

'

f 'Cjv ^^v 5 Two ^ine fpecimcns of the Turbo Marmoratus, Lin. and one ditto nncoafi-il anit /,

poll/hcd

'^>^^f\^ 6 Various AmnionitE, Echinitsc, and other petri fail ions of animals and vegetables, ^ ~

* 2 hox:s

^a.t.cC-l,
^ Twenty cards, containing a great varictv of beautiful Nerita: "

&^^\.v>^l 8 A fine pair of Voluta Vefpertilio, />. orWilJMufic "
,

>-AjU,a-vi^ 9 Conus Ammiralis, L. tw./. iS". or High Admiral, r^7r<r

'^6-sij4- •'^^ A pair of Buccinum Barbiton, or Smooth ridged Harp; Cypr^aca IVLuirltiana, L. /<y~^'L

Q\ in a young ftate, and 6 others '

-cfes-vwuv/ II A fine Chama Hippopus, L. or Bear's Paw, C^'/«at — ^ ^ ^ '

^^ajT^Cr^
. ,| 2 Nineteen cards, containing a variety of curious Nerlta: ^ ~

—— 13 Voluta Melo, S. or Spotted Melon, and Voluta Angaria, S. or Great African — / 2. * L

^ ^
^l<t\ovi, loth fine .

^
H/t/ ( Ov-v^^CW Twenty-one cards, containing a great variety of Voluta Oliva, Z,. and Voluta All- —-— d?. 6»

.

J
rora, S. rare

,

\yi.yji£^!~- . 15 Strumbus Fufus, L, Pcrficus, or Perfian Spindle, u pair, ///c, Lljcr. 854.. 12. 7' ^

A 1 6 Twenty^. „.

j
—



/

( 4 )

16 Twenty- fix cards, including various fpecles of Trocbus and^urbo

17 Wood eaten by worms kQ\-ii Sheepy IJlariJ, a Mafs of Entrochi itom Derlyjbire-y

polijhed, and 6 other petrifatTtions

i3 Twenty cards, containing a pair of Buccinum Rana, S. a Buccinum Glans, L. a.

Conus Nebulofus & Helvolus, S. Trochus Solaris, and fundry others

19 Cyprza Mauritiana.jw^-^^, and Cypr. INIappn, L. ——_

zo Two fmall varieties of SpondyUis Gaederopus, L. loth fittt

11 Six fine Vcnufes, viz. Caltrenlis, b. Stripta, Literata, Meretrix,^ L. Cerea, iS'. and

one from the S. Seas. See Martyns Univ. Conch, fig. 40. u.

22 A fine Cancer Mantis, Z.. and a beautiful thorny American lobfter

23 Thirty-fix cards of Bivalves of various genera, mofi of them lahelled —
24 A Nautilus Pompilius, L. uncoatcd. andfinely engraved

25 A pair of Buccinum G.ilea, L. and a Murex Tritonis, L. the Mediterranean fort

26 Sundry Anomia, Echini, and other Chalk Foffils

27 Voluta Araufiaca, S. or Prince of Orange's Flag, from Amboyna, very rare ~-

28 Voluta Ebrasa, and Ceramica, L. loth rare

29 Twenty-five Univalves of various genera, lalellcd « -—

30 A large AfTortment of various fpecies of Cypraea, mofi of thevi lalellcd' ——
J I A fine pair of Trochus Onuflus, or Carrier Trochus, rare., Favann. Tab. i i. Ci i. 2..

32 Two fine fpecimens of Murex Hauilellum, L. or Snipe Shells ^

— —

33 Two varieties of Conus Betulinus, L. or Butter-firkins

34 Four fine Oflrese of the fcallop kind, viz. Pallium, or Ducal Mantle, Maxima, and<-

Jacobaea, L. and Cinnabarina, i^. .

3^ Twelve various fpecimens of AHeri as, or Star-fiiTi

36 Two fpecimcns of Pinna Nobilis, L. Miderterrancan
"

•j7 Twenty cards of beautiful Univalves, of various genera,

jjS Two fine varieties of Cyprssa Exanthema,. L. or W. India Argus Cowry^ in-

different iVages of growth.

O R E MINERALS, life.

39 A s-AR&E teiTdlated Pyrites, a Angular group of Cryftal, and a fine piece of cry=

llalized Terra ponderofa

40 A fine fpecimen of flalaftitical Haematites Iron Ore, a fingular one of Mica, from

Tyrol; Coal intermixed with Spar, Saxoxy;. and a curious fpecimen of decora-

pofing Iron " '

41 A beautiful Marcafite, irom EBon Mine, Staffordfi?ire ; a flalaiSlitical Chalcedony,,

Cormvall; a fine cryflalized Terra ponderofa; and a Copper Ore, from Lorrain

White Shirl, veiy rare ; a curious piped group of Cryflals, and a fingular Flint

An eight-fided and another curious Spar, ixom Saxtny; red Rock Salt, Spain \ and

a fine fpecimen of Wolfram, from Altenlerg, rare —
44 A fine fpecimen of Flos ferri, from Steurmarak

45 A curious group of Lead Ore with white and brown Cryflals, and figured Marca-

fites, from Germany ~~

46 Black Shirl with white Qyartz, Cornwall,. and a curious blue jnd white Shirl with

Mica, from Tyrol

47 Mica.

L.l>

7-

//

.

V

CP-



47

48

49

( S )

Mica, from t-ahradort. Cold Mica ia Clay, from Teu'i^o In L-elan^^ and 8 more ——
Fifty-one fpecimens of Marbles, chiefly from //^i7/i/--/#///Z'r(/ /. ^
A large and fine fpecimen of Aqua Marine Cubic Fluor, from Cumherlani y . ^

53

53

i4

SHELLS, PETRIFJCTIONSy CORALS,

Two Cypraea Tigris, or Leopard Cowry, a pair of Murex Tulipa, L. 2 Stronibi;*

tricornis, Martin 843. 4^. Z.(/?. 873. and 3 more

A purple Echinus with white fpines, from the MediterraHcan^ and Echinus rofaccWj^

L. or Fleur-de-lis Echinus, W. Indies

The Orange Turbo, Knorr. Part I. tab. Z.fg. r: and ditto uncoated '

Seven fpecies of Area, viz, dccuflata, peftunculus, pilof), glycymerls, L. deultSj

and declivis, S,

Sixty cards of Univalves, chiefly Helices, mojl of them labelled

r

S5 A. very large Nautilites vvith Bivalves imbedded therein, from Portland—cut in

^"^^Ictc^A^ £6 A fine fpecimen of Madrepora ramea, L, or Cinnamon Coral, from

SI

^58

59

60

61

62

64

U't/^^i/w^ '68

,>j^iA/C^Z2U 69

EXOTIC INSECTS.
Pap. Lemonias, Heilica, Vanillae, Almana, Zi. Huntera, Fa^r. and various other

Lepidopterss

A pair of Phalangium reniforme, and a rare Scorpion from Cayenne ____
Two of Menelaus, L. and 6 other Papiliones — —
A pair of FuUonica, Z,. and pother Phalenae; Vitis, L.; 2 other Sphinges j arid

2 fcarce Papiliones

Americanus, fycophanta, raarginatus, Z/. and 10 other Carabi

Maculatus, fellivus, triliniatus, virens, irroratus, aranelformis, L, brevicornis,F<3r^r.

and 13 other fine Cerambices

Ten fine and rare Chryfomela:, among them Philadelphica, L, &c.

Papilio Apollo, and a pair of Phalana Tau, allfine —7— —
Rhinoceros, L. Boas, Fabr. 2 from Cayenne, and 4 other fine ScarabiEi

Seven rare Grylli from Africa and Cayenne

A pair,of Heftor, L. and another pair of fcarce Papiliones from Africa

Two Pap. belcita, L. and 4 rare Phalenas, allfrojn Africa

Capenfi, hybrids, L. and 10 other curious Cicindelsc

Two fine Phalacna Atlas, L. ^ ^

A very fine Scarabasus Gideon, L,. rare —
Verrucofus, Indus, L and 3 other very fcarce Curulioncs,

Alocus, h. and 2 other rare Scaraba;! from Cayenne .

Cimex lignitus, nigripes, funebris, janus, Fabr. and 1 1 others—-

—

Scarabseus Mimas, valgus, didymus, L. and 2 others, all rare

iEdilis, 2 fuccini51:us, L, fafciatus, Fab. and 4 other fine Cerambices

Precaria, L, and another curious fpecies of Mantis from Africa

/C. L

n

2 .
*

7'

^ C
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( 6 ) y
PETRIFACriONSy SHE LIS, CORALS, t^cr

Part of a Nautiluf, with the pearly coat, from Brentford, Mi,Ulefcx, and a fe<Srioif

of a NautUites, finely exhibiting the concamerations, from Somcrfetjlnire

3ladrepora inuiicata, from the Eajl Indies, and a fingiilar fpecinien of Ifis nobilis, -

L, or red Coral furrounding a black Coral, from Sicily

A fine fpecimeii of Mytilus hyotis, L. (the Oftrea hyotis, fS") or thorny Cockfcomb^ -

Oyfltr, Irom China—"verj rare
'

Venus decullata, meretrix, gallina, L. and 12 other bivalves

A fine double Madrepora Fungite:, L. or Sea iMufliroom ——— •
——

—

A fine Spoad) lus Gaideropus, L.— IF. Indies ____

Mytilus biJcns, L.—Fal'Ja/id's I/Iands, and Mytilus pidus, S. a. Mediterranean—^

hotk fine
~~

—

Tjvo Znnaria, L. Eajl Indies, and 6 other curious and rare comprefled Helices

Chiton aculeatus, 2 fpecimcns, fquamofus, L datdaleus, olivaceus^,& rugofus, S. —
A fine Chama Cor, or Fool's-cap Cockle, rare

~

A fine pair of Bulla aehatina, L. or the narrow-ftriped Zebra Snail, from the£<7/e-^

—

Voluta Nobilis, aS". an extremely rare fpecies of the Mufic kind, from the E. Indies^

Lijl 799. 6.

Cardium cardiffa, L. or Venus's Heart Cockle, Jine and rare --—— ~~~~

78

79

So

8

1

82

«3

84

86

87

89

90

91

92

S3

94

9^
96

97

99

iOO Conus genuanus, or Guinea Admiral, very fcarce^

A -

Echinus cidaris, L. or mammillated Sea Egg, from the Red Sea—'veiyfine- and/carte ~

Strombus fufus, L. var. Chinenfis, or the Chinefe Spindle, a fine pair, rare

A large fpecimen of the fmooth purple Magellanic Mufcle, very rare—poUfijed

Argonauta Argo, L. or paper Nautilus of the Mediterranean

A fine Area fenilis, L. a. or thick Ark, from Guinea—rare

Solen Legumen, very rare, and flrigilatus, L.

A young fpecimen of Serpula gigantea, or great Oriental Worm Shell,, with it's

Operculum, very rare—Seha, VoL III. tab. 94.

Chama Arcinella, L. or thorny Heart, very rare — %

Voluta iEthiopica, X. a. or Perfian Croivn, rare, —

f -

/
/•

End iht First Day's SALja.

4'
; li



1 Second Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE 25th OF APRIL, 1785.

tor

102

103

J 04

106

Cc^/ L ,
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A—— I ; 3

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c,

TWO boxes, containing a great variety of fmall Shells,

Sundry grotto iTiells, fome freeftone fpars, and a box of Peacocli coal

Four dozen and a half of Leopard cowries ^
Two fpecimcns of Pinna, an Orange Turbo with it's Operculum, and varices

other (hells

Forty-eight cards, containing a great variety of Snails and Turbos ^_
Sundry Echini Marini, fome of them with- their fpincs on ^^ -^

Conus Geogrjphus, L. and a large Cone from Guinea

Fifteen cards of various fpecies of Patella, or Limpets

ti I

1

1

2

H9
120

ill

Three Ammonit^e, a rare Cuneus, a winged Oyller from Shetover-Hill, a fpecimen

of j ifperfied Wood, and various other petrifactions

Murex aruanus & perverfus, L. or right and left-handed Figs from America

Twenty-four cards, containing a great varitty of fpecies of Voluta ollva

A variety of Bivalves (hells, confining of Mytili, Cardiums, &c.
^

Nine fpecies ot Keiix, among which are 2 of Scarabxns, 3 Cornu arietis,L. Stc.

The C!ub-fpined mammiilated Echinus, with feveral of it's fnines in Chalk,- from

Kent

Two fine Murex faxatilis, L. or Endive purj>u ra, rare ~- — —
Two pair of beautiful L ind Snails, from the V/cJi India—-rare —

Twelve backs of varicjus fpecies ot Crabs

Oftrca m.d!f;us, L' b, or Black Hammer Oyf^er — —
Fifteen cards, containing a variety of fpecies of Nerites . . .

—

Forty four cards of various fpecies of Trochu-s, Helix, Turbo, and others, mojt of

than labcllcJ
'~'

Ten fpecimens of Echini mavlni, of different fpecies, one of ihe;>t ivlth its fpincs on -

Forty-iwo fine fpecies of Univalves, of various genera, mof of than labelled

Two fine Stioinbus chiragra, L. or Devil's Claw, in diferenf f'-Jges ofgroiv/i ^—
Twenty- five cards of Univalves, of different genera, ail of t/wm ivith their Opcrcula

Voluta Melo, S, and a pair of V. Mufica, L.—very fine .

Twenty-four cards of minute flK!ls,/<>r maling fo-ivers—"farted

A pair of Strombus lambis, or Spider, and 2 Cypr. cxaDthcma, L. in diffcrtnt

Jiaga of grovJih.

J)
a8 Spon-

r .

i iP

7

^ •

L

C
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31

34

35

36

37

3S

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

Spdndylus gaderopus of \Sxt Mediterranean ',
Ciiama hippopus, or Bear's Paw;

Area pllofa, L. and Cardium Spinofum, S.

Haliotis Iris, a new fpec'ies from A'^iu ZcalanJ, 2 fpeclmcns, one of them uncaatei

Twenty fpecimens of Univalves of difterent fpecits, moji of them labelled

Arterias ophiura, L. peftinata pemiant, and 1 1 other fpecies ^—
Two large Bucclnum Rufum, L. or Ball's-mouth Helmet

A fine Nautilus pompilius, L -^-r^— ~ —
Thirty cards, containing a variety of Bivalve and Multlvalve Ihells .^-^

Three varieties of Echinus orblculus, with 2, 5, and 6 holes; and Echinus pla-

centa, L.

Placuna placenta, S. or Chinefe Window fliell, rare

Three Cypraa Tigris, 2 mauritiana, 2 ftrombus Gallus, L. and i murlces

Twelve fpecies of pedtens, labelled v_ -— — — - —

A pair of Tfochus Solaris, and 3 murlces « -— —

(p. y

la .

^ -

7 '

? -

7^

Two fine fpecimens of Bulla Zonata, 6". from Coromandel—very rare .

A pair of Turbo petholatus, or Ribband Snail of the R, Indies, and 2 other fine

Turbos

Two Conus txniatus, 2 fulgens, mappa, nofturnus, S. and 3 others ~

A fine Oriental Land Tortoife, and an American ditto
~

Fifty-two cards of minute Snails, Turbos, 81.C. \^ — —
Five large mother-of-pearl fhells .

—
Various Corals and Corallines ~~ — — —— —

—

Seven varieties of Harp Buccina, labelled

Two varieties of Voluta Scafa, S. rare

Twenty-three Englifli Bivalves of different fpecies . _^

Madrepora Muricata & fungites, and a fpecimen of red Coral

A fine piece of Foffil Wood, polijloed, and impreffion of a curious Plant In Coal
.

Slate, from LancaJlArc

// -

c4

SPARS, ORES, and Other MIN ERALS.

152 Peacock coal, Staffordjlnre ; 4 varieties of Spars and Fluors, &c. DerbyJInre; Mar-«

—

cafites on an Ammonites, and 2 more

153 Lapis C-ilaminaris, i/f/??, and various other Minerals

154 Three fpecimens of micaceous and other Clays, irom AberdcenJJyire 3 others of

Steatites, or Soap-llone, Cormvall; 4 of Amianthus, and various other Foffils —

155' Three Tali of a Ludus Helmontii, Sheepy TJland; blue efflorefcenfe of Copper on

Limt llone ; a fine coloured Marcafite, Staffordjlvrc, and one more

156 Part of two large Cubes of Amethyftine Fluor, with terra ponderofa on the fur-

face, Cumberland, and 3 fine calcareous fpars

157 Mica argentata, L.from the/parry rock near Portfoy; Garnets imbedded in Mica,

Scotland; X'mc, ixom M'^cnlock-head ;
Lapis Calami naris, Moun- —

tain Cork, Siveden, and ^ more

1 58 Suhcr montanum, L. from Languedoc; Refin-like Iron Ore, very rare, from Saxony^

Zeolites, from Shy; a fine Amianthus, and ^ others

159 An^ / "X/
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An elegant group Calamine Spar, Zincum criftallinum, L. from B'hyher^ in

Carinthla

Green cryftalli zed Lead Ore, Bohemia—very fine coloured Steel-grained Le.id

Ore, Frcyherg, and a fine black HEematites Iron Oie, Saxnny

Stal-aftitical Iron Ore, with pearly glimmer, from Be>icl.>ifi'nn ihi Rh 'ne\ a fingukr

fliaped Spar, formed into Lamina;; an eight-fided Spar, IJanz, and a foliil red

and white Salt, from Spain

A line cryfl.illized Mangenefe, with yellow Cryftals, from x.\\q IJJmiJ «f EILe, In

Tujlary, and a group of S fided Spars, Hartz

A fine cryrtallizcd tranfparent Ruby Silver Ore; Ditto, with Lead Ore and Spar,

both from Saxcvy; a group of Cryflals of a lingular fhape and colour, and a

curious Marcafite

A fine fpecimen of Foliaceous Iron Ore, with Peacock Copper Ore intermixed,.

rare,

SHELLS, C RJ L Sy &c.

A LARGE Spondylus Gaederopus, L. or purple Spondylus of the IVTediterranean,.

with a lefTer one adhering to it

A pair of fine Strombu^ Scorpius, L. or Scorpion-lhell, from China—rare

Twenty-three cards, containing various fpccies of Buccina, mofl ofthcin lahelled

Two Murex faxatilis,L.orGreat pink-mouth'd purpura from Guinea——Rcge!if. C).26,

A pair of Conus textiiis, or Gold brocade ; Ditto of Voluta porphyria, or Camp

olive; ditto of Buccinum maculatum ; 2 Helix carocolla, L. and 5 others

Venus literata, or Arabian Camp ; 2 varieties, the fcarlet variety of defiorata, a

fcarce one of fcripta, L. nimbofa, & dilatata, S. and j more

A fpecimen of the Cone in Cone Coralloid, itom Derhyfbire , and a fine Ammo-
nites, Somerfi:tJhire

Two fine fpecimens of Murex Tritonls, E. or oriental & occidental Trumpet fhells

Pinna nobilis, L, a. and Carnea, S. ^ '

A pair of Murex trapezium. L. or Perfian 'Kobe , fcarce

A pair of fcarce Murex tribulus, L. or thorny Woodcock, and one Ditto of ano-

ther fpecies alfo rare

Oftrea ifognomon, L. called Ifognoma lignea by 5. very rare, with an Oyfter ad^

hering

A fine Conus Obefus, S, or purple-brindled Cone, from China—very rare —
Two beautiful varieties of Helix perverfa, L. Argenv. 9. G. right-handfigure,

another curious reverfe Land Snail

Two fine Spondylus Gasderopus, L, or black and white Oriental Spondylusj and

the W. India fcarlet and white fpondylus

Thirty-three cards, containing various fpccies of Cones, labcUcd

Conus Prometheus, S. B. and aulicus, L. a. the brunette and great African Ccnesj,

hoth rare

Four beautiful fpecies of Oftrea peftines, rare ^

A fine Caft of an Echinus, from Malta

A pair of fmall, but fine, Conus nobilis, L. or yellow Tyger, very fcarce.

Maftra violacea, S, from Chiua-^cry rare

386 Thr«:
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188
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190

191

I92

•93

194

196

197

T98

199

300

{ 10 ) y^^-pfy^
Tiiree fine and icarce Volutic, viz, fangulfuga, J?. Virgo, & fcabnufcula, Z«

Three fine fpeciraeiis of Tellina, viz. Gari| L. Dentex, and crueotse, S. Knai'¥

VL 12. I. all very rare

A very fine Nautilites, the chambers feparated, from SemerfetJlAre

A very fine variety of Oftrea pe£len, and a fine pleuroneftes, L. -ff. - —
A very fine Bucci niim Galea, L. orTunfiv:!!, ixom Sicily

.L
MiUtpora cellulofi), L. or netted Coral, on it's native rock, with other curiouj

adhefions, from x\it- Mediterranean

A palrof Miirex ramofus, L. or the yellow mo.uthM Cinder purpura, from China,

rare

Nine cards, containing various fpccies of Bucciii t, viz.alauda, cultum, volutum,

famelicum, pica, a. B. gallinago, ungulinum, S.

Three Buccina, viz. deculVatum, L. var. B. taeniatum,v(or orange-flrjped .Helmet)

and niaculofum, 6'.

An exceeding fine Conus bullatus, L. or orange wide-mouth'd CoTje,'from

China—very rare

Buccinum providuin? 5. and Helix pomatia, £. reverfed, hoth very fcarce

Cypra:a aurora, S. or orange Cowiy, from Qtahette, a new fpecies, and very rare,

Martyn, f^ol. II.

A very fine Anomia terebratula , L. or Pullet's Egg, from Sicily—ran

Venus reticulata, & puerpera, L. the mottled and ftriped bafket Cockles, from

. China'—both rare

Echinus atratus, L. thepu.rple ciub-fplned Echinus, from the Eaji Indies^—very

- 7
_ j~

z-- /i -

Bnp (f the Secon* Day's Sali.
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Third Day's Sale.

WEDNESDAY the 26th of APRIL, 1786,

SHELLS, CORALS, P E TR 1 FJ CT 1 N S, &e.

J>^^ ' 207

^"'^-''V*^ -II

c -^.i^cL t.-CC^ 213
^^c^ 214

217

21S

219

220

221

222

223

"^^-^
f

/, 224

226

^^o£y^ 229

WO boxes, containing a variety of unforced (hells

Thirteen bottles of fliells for making flowers

Eighty-four card boxes, containing a great variety of fniall Ihells, forui

A variety of Englifh and other (hells

Sundry Pe<5tens, Arks, Patella?, and other En^lifli i'hells,72>r/<'<^ —

—

Various Cypreae, Buccina, Strombi, and other (hells

A pair ofTurbo pica, or Magpyc (hells, of extraordinary magnitude

Two Cyprex Tigris, 3 Mauritiana, L. and 4 more

A large Venus mercenaria, and ifiandica, L, the latter poUJhed

Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Chama, labelled

Three very large Cones, viz. a literatus, and i betulinus, L,

Eleven large cards of various lh«Ils, proper for fhcU-work -

A very large and fine knobbed Chinefe Murex —

A very fine Murex Colus, L. or Crane (hell, rare

Five cards of beautiful fre(h-water Nerites, viz. virginca, pulUgera, and othcfS.

A pair of Trochus onu(tus, or Carrier (hell, rare ^ ^ ^ _——

—

Two Bulla achatina, L. or purple-mouth Snails, from Gmnett ^——-^

Two curious Oflrea, viz. corufca & elongata, S. rare ^
^ ^

A variety of (hells of various Genera, from Italy 1

Six of the Venus Genus, viz. literata, iflandica, chione, L. and erofa, ^. Sec,

Various fpecimeus of Ifis hippuris, and other Corals —
Two Murex Tritonis, Z. the oriental and occidental Trumpet (hell

Three fine fpecimeus of Echini, one with it's fpines ^
'

Thirty-five cards of various bivalves < ——-— ~~

Two fine Pedens, viz. Oflrea jacobaa, and Ziczac, L, ^

Twelve cards, containing vafious fpecies of Engli(h Crabs and Lobftera ——
Thirty-two cards, containing a variety of Britilli fliells, moji of them labelled

A fre(h-water Helix in clay, horn Hordwell Clifs i a mammillated Echinites ; a

mafs of Anomlacraniolaris, another of Encrini, and ^ other petrifaflions -

Two large and fine fpecimens of Turbo fmaragdus, or Emerald Turbo, from

Jie^v Zealand—MartyKi Foh 2, —
A group of fmall long echinated Oyilers oij a Sand-fione from Sumatra, a tulip

Mufcle from ditto, and a white Venus from Wampoa in China.^ all undcfcrihed

and rart

Two fine pair of Bulla achatina, L. the broad and narrow-flriped Zebra Snails

B 2ja Twenty-
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233

234

C 12 }

Twenty-five cards of varioLts fpecles of Patella, Jahelkd

A pair of large and fine Voluta Melo, S. or I\k!on (hell, from Chin* —
Twenty-eight cards, containiiag a variety of Helices Uom I'orkjkire—w^t^ a Cat**-

logue cf them

A large and fine thorny EngUfh Crab »
~"

^
~

A variety of fhelh of various Genera- ^ ^— ~
A pair of fine Miirex ramofus, L. or Soldier purpura, K. ImUes

A fine Spoudylus Gatderopus, L. from Martinique

Cardlum coftatum, Z,. or piped-ridged Cockle, from Guinea- .

Two fine Murex reticularis, or ftudded Frog fliell, from Sicily

—

Born, mus, cas.H. |V

Various fragments of a rare kind of folfil patalla in Chalk, from Xe»L, and a find'

Ammonites, 'from Somerfctjblre-

Sundry Fuci, Sponges, Corallines, and Efchara, contained in three boxes

A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora muricata, L, from Madagafcco! .

ORES, MINERALS, &c.

Two emeralds, one in it's native ftate from ilif-.v'Vo ; an amethyft' with Shii! ;

curious poliflied HKiivatites iron ore,-and feveral othe-rs

Two rock Cryflals, united with Amianthi vvlihin, rare' ——-— —

A capital fpecimen of rich Bizmuth ore, from 'Johaii geargen Stadt^ Saxony • ^
Fifty- two cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecimens of Minerals, Jahetk-I

White Shirl, or Cockle, (wm the I/^e 0/ Portland—rare, and Ditto with black."

Mica and Quartz, Saxony ' T'

A curious fpecimen of yellow rhomb'oidal Fluors, from Tran!ylvaniii--^'ery rari

Blue and green cryftallizations of Copper, on an ochreous iron ore, veryfine

A moft curious group of yellow tinged Fluors, each having 10 planes- or fidcSj

.

placed in all direftions, and in fine prefervation, from Hungary

A hollow flint, with a fingular internal part, imitating a fcrew; ramified Terra

ponderofa, DerbyJI^ire ; a 6-fidedTpar, and 6 more

Green Afbeflos, Scotland, a white and a black Mica, a cock's-cojnb MarcafitCj and

6 others

A great variety of fpars. Ores, Cryftals, and other Minerals

PETRIFACTIONS, C RALS, S H E LLS, ifc.

~>5 Eight fine and rare Cypreae, viz. two of ocellata, one of onyx, 2 of iloiida, L, x

hyemalis, and one umbilicata,. S. the lafl from Coromarulel' —
.

2 56 Twelve fine fpccies of Echini- -~

—

-—^ —-i—

.

257 Eight pair of beautiful Ncritae, among which are albiimefi, pelorontha, or'bloody

tcerh, the pyed hoof, occidental ribband, &c.

J 58 Two 1 air of different varieties of Turbo Delphinus, E. or Dolphin fhells,^;?^

2^9 Eight beautiful fpecles of Oftrea Pedtines, viz. pleuroneftes, or compafs, Ziczac,i,

carinata, demifTa, opercularis, S. and 2 others •

260 A variety of petrifadions of Shells, Echiiii, Crullacca, &c. in 36 cards



^ 264

^^-^ -66

/J"

269

270

271

274

^7^

276

277

278

279

280

281
_ o202

283

2S4

286

'< ^3 )
"'^

A large fpecimcn of,Voliita Capitellum, i. and a fcarce^tcrreftrial Helix from

the ^f-^ //;^//«

A curious tuberculatcd Ammonites, with two .Tmprcflions of the fame in lime«

rtone, from the neighbourhood of '

MadrSpofa cinarefcens, Z«*7y(>Z>. 7^7^.45, anc^ Madrepora damicornis, L. —
Voluta inc'r'aflata, 5'. Mm tyn^ 499. ^po. and a pjir of Voliua Oliva, L, var a.—'all

very rare - , , .

Four fpecies of rare Echini, one Gratill;t, /,, cidaris, and 2 others

Two pair of the brown and yellow varieties of Ht-Iix citrina, L, from the E, Inilla

—very fine ariA rare

Two fine and rare Cardiums, viz. fragum, or white ilraw'perry, and rttufum, Z-.

ENGLISH INSECTS.
Eight fpecies of very rare Phalenae, viz. gouoftlgma, curtula, falici?, coryli, mO'

nacha, atra, and 2 undeftribcd

Seven fpecies of Sphinges, all rare, viz. culiciformis, tlpuliformis, fuliformis,

apiformis, lincata, ivi^;-. and 2 doubtful

Six f]>ecies ©f ra^e Phalena;, viz. furcula, .difpr.r, fafcilina, cratsegi, cofflss, L. and

the brown tail of Curiis

Thirty-fix fpecies of Neuropterse and Hymenoptera?

pour rare fpecies of Phalcnx, viz. qucrcifolia, popuH, rubi, L, and the graf'5-^

egger of

Thirty-four fpecies of Hemiptera;, fome of them rare

Five beautiful fpecies of Papiliones, viz. machaon, iris, hyale, jurtina ew/^ /V'f

pKpa, and argus fccinina, ivith the account of it's lar'va andptipa., the fir_ft ever olferi'ed

Five rare fpecies of Phalense, viz. abfinthii, alni, gamma^ circumflexa, L. and a

non-defcript

Thirty-nine different fj)eicies of IJymenopterje, rnatiy of thc?n lahelled

to .

/6^~~

7

Eighteen ditto, fuch as dromedarius, palpina, leporina, camelina, &c. all lahAlcd

Fifteen ditto, viz. quadra, tremula, and various non-defcrlpw ^
Thirty fpecies of Coleoptera, of various genera, chiefly fcaraba;!, all named

Ten rare fpecies of Phalens, viz. fulvago, occulta, L. and various tion-defcript&

Nineteen fpecies of Colcopttra, chiefly carabi —
Twenty fpecies of fmall Phalenje, chiefly alucit,^ / . / o .

Ten rare fpecies &f Phalena, viz. pifi, chi, gothica, fatellitia, triplacia, L. and

various non-defcripts, labelled

Fittcen beautiful fpecies of Phalenas, all lalelkd

Seven fpecies of Libc'.luls, and various Apteras

Nir.c fj)CcicB of Papiliones, and two of Phalena:, all lalelkd

/

'fi ... ......
V'lCoc'-i^ 2'o7 Four tin boxes lined with cork, containing duplicates of various Lepidopterie,

many if them I'eiy rare, fuch as Phalena precox, L. of which there are no left

th:in i 3 pair ^7 /

B 2 CORJL

/J ,

3 . /i . C



CORALS, SHELLS, P E TR I FA CTl IT ifc.

*S8 Fourteen fpecies of Corals, among which are Ifi* dichotoma, hippuris, Z,*

pora cervicornis, Corallina monile, Madrepora feriata, JEllii, and various others

28^ Twenty cards, containing various fpecies of Neritac.^w? 0/ them rare

^90 Niiae fine Bivalves, viz.Tcllina interrupta, faufta, hians, ^ 5 fpecies of VenUft

291 Ten fpecies of Screws and Needle fliells, viz. Buccinum crenulati^itijdinaidiatum^ _ ^
. fubulatum, L. rhinoceros, oculatum, S. &c. " '

292 A large and fine Oftrea nedofa, L. or Duck's-foot peften, rare —
^

/^^^^^ ^93 Ten cards, containing a variety ofBivalves, moft of them iahelied :
"

^
^C^^ '94 P*'"" Helix perverfa, L. right and left-handed, very rare "

Echinus anemonoides, or purple Anemony Echinus, ^^/r^wf^ raw, and one- ditto» '
^

^ with it's fpines on, Favanne 56. H. H.

^-i-^-'^-t^y//^y ' *'9^ Lepas diadema, L. or Whale Barnacle, very rare

^ 397 A curious furbelowed Murex, Martyn, FoL I.fig. 6. c. and a non-defcn|t pleateiSi /2 ,

Murex, bothfrom Falkland''s JJlands, and rare

298 The lefler Zebra Cone, extremelyfcarce ——
(^<^/^ ^99 Four fpecies of Anomia, viz. truncata, retufa, L. diftorta, & rubicunda, 5. rare — / - /

^ 300 A fine pair of Conus Ammiralis, Z.. or High Admiral, r«rf _____ /7
301 "Byiccinyxmlxh, S, Mar/yn^ Fol. I. f^. 2. b. the Epidermis (f thisfngularffecus wheiP ^

^-/^^i.^i^.x,^^J ' ivet is of various colours, and it is exceedingfcarce

ci/J^^^y'^'^ 302 A curiaus reverfe turret-lhapedHelix, 6r. fl". 13. w/rf/fff^r^r* —— ^
^ ,503 Conu* bullatus, L* or orange lulip Cone, very rare

_____ _

J^NB of the Third DayV Sale,

FOUMTH



Fourth Day*s Sale.

THURSDAY the 27th of APRIL, 1785.

jj>

lOT
304

307

308

314

315

^'9

324

o
52.6

327

329

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, t^e»

ABox of Cardium Iffivigatum, one of Oftrca opercularis, and one of Venus

ehlone

Sundry Mediterranean fliells
"

Two boxes, containing a quantity ofChjnefe buttpn fnails, & a box of flower (hells

Fourteen Voluta porphyria, a box of other Voluts, and fundry other fhells

A box of Voluta vefpertilio, 3 of Voluta oliva, and 3 of other Ihells —
Two varieties of Murex tritonis, L. the great oriental Spider Strombus, and a

young ditto
'

Twenty large cards, containing a variety of Englifli (hells -

Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Needle (hells, labclkJ -

—

Twenty fpecies of Univalves, among them Voluta mufica, and porphyria, L.

Buccinum barbiton, S. or Harp, &c.

A fine pair of Murcx ramofus, L. or Soldier purpura, from Madagafiar

Seventeen fpecies of fmall Voluta, viz, aehatina, nitidula, polita, pufiUa, vitre^i,

patula, nana, S. and others

Two varieties of Venus caftrenfis, t^e Camp and Flame Cockles ; Venus puer-

pera, and pe£tinata, L.—allfine

A variety of fmall (hells, moft of them from the South Seas

Sundry Echini, peitens, Anomiae, and other curious petrifadtions in Chalk

A neat fmall Nautilus pompilius, L, a fc(5iion of another, larger, a fine Volati

vefpertilio, and another Volyte

Twenty fpecies of Univalve fliells, viz. Buccinum glaucum, echlnophorum,

hsemaftoma, L. ignave, S. and others

A fine Voluta Melo, S. cut to (hew the Internal ftrufture, and Voluta Scafa, 5".

A great variety ot (hells of the Strombus genus, feme rare —•

Ten fine fpecimens of crabs and lobfters, from the Medherranemi ——

»

Sundry cards, containing a variety of fmall Engli(h marine (hells

Forty-nine c;udb-, including a great number of fpecies of Tellina, Venus, &c.

mofi of them labelled

Several fpecimens ofMillepora reticulata, L, and various other Corals & Corallines

A fine Strombus Chiragra, L, or Devil's Claw, remarkablefor having a double elaw

Sixteen cards, containing various fpecies of Bulla, viz. gibbofa, or camel, am-

pulla, hydatis, lignaria, L. aperta, amygdatus, S. &c.

A diftorted Ipccimen of Voluta pyrum, L. and a fine Voluta dealbata, S.—both rare

Two groups of the Serpula retorta, or retortWorm, from Cejlon^—veryfcarce

3 JO Thirty-



ft eU^iA^

332

3iS

352

353

355

356

357

( 16 )

I hiity-eiglit cards, containing various fpecles of Turbo, fami rare

Thirreen backs ami other parts of curious Lobfters and Crubs

Various fpecles of'Buccina and other genera, fome rare

Eight fpecics of VoUit;i, viz. vulpecula, plicaria, pertuf^, ruffina, and teflu-

l.ifa, i". or f,:lfj-Billi,-^p's Mitre . i U > U . , .
'

Two fine Pinnas, viz. nubilis, L. and nebulofa,,A

A very fine pair of Conus liicrats, L. or hebraica, from Madagafcar

SiiHdiijr Cprala, Corallines, &c. ~

A large ans-i tine fpcclaien of lluccinum Galea, L. or Ttin Tfliell, from SicUy —
Forty- one.cards, containing ,1 great Variety of Buccina, 6'. (Murex, or Club

flielis, many nf ihcm labelled

A fine piiir ot liclix ainpullacea, L.

—

very rare

Two line Murtri tribulus, L or thorny Woodcock, fcesrce

rive curious groups of Serpuls, one formed on an oyiler-fliell, another on a large

peAen, with oyltcrs, &c. adSicrin^

A very fine fpecimen ot Mai.hepora ocul ita, X. from the Mediterranean

^

—rare

Twenty-nine cards, co'ntaining a variety of fhells of the Troehus Genus, fome of

them rm'e

Cardlum aculeatum, L. fpinofum, o. and two MytiUis elongatus, ^.—ont ofthem

folifjcd

A pair of large and fine Voluta angulata, S. from \kvi 'Ifland cf Providence^—very

rare .
,

A fane pair of Vdlnta cymbium, h. a. I. or clouded Melon, from Guhea,—rare

Four varieties of a bt^autitul fpccies of Land Helix, from the Jfeji Indies,—rare

A- fine Rinna M-uricata, L. with its byfllis, from the Mditen-anean —
A pair of fine Cypraea mauritiana, L. in a young tlate, and a fine Cypr. TalpUj

or burnt-nioufh Cowry

'Two fine fjje^imens of Bucclnum rufum, and an uocoated Nautilus potDpilius,

A large ar,d fine Cardium aculeatum, L. or thorny Ox's Heart Coekle _
A piece of Coral Root, and a branched Madrepore, with various fpecimens of

Anomia truncita, in their native fituations on thsm, from Sicih

Two fine fjKeies of l^lacuna, -S". viz. placenta, and Ephippium, the Chinefe

\Vindow, and Polifli Saddle Shells, loth very rare

The Imperial Sun, from New Zealand, Martyn, vol. i. fg. 30, j,'-'Very rare

A pair of very fcarce Purpurae, from the Eajl India

i -

7 ~

(4- 6

- A i

ROOM, No. II.

€RrSTA.LS, SPARS, ORES, bfc
^4*

An exceeding fine fpecimen of M.dachites Copper Ore, from Siih-Pa,--^ve>y r.fre

A large cube of Amerhyftine Fluor, with brilliant clear double p(.inted cryllak,

and terra ponderofa on the furface, from Cumberland; a fingular cryflaUized Iron

Cje, Lorraiiie; a curious cryftallization, H<7r/3 ; and Wbite Lead Ore, /r^/rta//,

t^all rare

55" -v



( 17 )

558 A large and fine fpecimen of ciyftaHueJ yellow Sulphur, from Dominica,'—very

A fingle Talus of a Septarium, 2 fpccimens of Spar, Bath, a Petrofilcx, and others

Siuuii-y Marcafites, Spars, Serpentine Stone, and other Foffils

A fpecimen of Amethyrtine Fluor, formed in very large Cubes, CumlirJand ; a

twenty-fov*r liiied Spar, f.iturateJ with coloured '^A.irc:^{n<:z^Stay'or(IJ]yire ; &c 3 more

White Silver Ore, with fume Red Silver, covered with Le;id Ore, rich in Silver,

intermixed with delicately fine Cryltals ot a finguLir (hupc, from Frtyber^, in

Saxony,— very rare

u 363 A fine group of deep red opake Cryflals, being highly faturated with Iron Ore,

^
fiom .V^y;;?,

—

rare

^^ii,^^yU^U^! y 364 Arborefcent and reticulated Native or Virgin Sliver, intermixed with a white

/' fluor, from HonePi Fur-Jhn Mine, near Freyberg

^/l^A-'-*- 3t^'5 A very fine i'pccimcn of llellated IVLmganefe, from Ilfdd^ near the Hartz,—frare

^66 An elegant group of blue-tinged Fluors, formed in flat angulated Gryftals, very

fcarca . . .

3.?9

360

361

362

<S) -— h
. (P —

? -

367I'

37«

372

382

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, i^c.

A variety of curious Of^ of Ihell fi(h, /£>/;;? r^r^
'

Twenty cards, containing a variety of fine Pateli.T, among which arc Ungarica,

or Fool's C;ip, tcftutlinaria, granuLiris, Z>. and others

Fotu fine Cypreae, via. 2 Argus, and 2 Talpa, L. or bmnt-mouth Cowry, alif.ut

Venus fimbriata, Cardium unedo, L. or Strawberry Cockle, a fcarcc Telliiia, and

5 other Bivalves

A fine pair of the pink Harp, Buccinum Pandura, 5. ffom Guinea^—rare -~-

Two fine fpeeimcns of Buccintim nTonodon, 5. or Unicorn ihell, from Terra id

Fuego, Martyn, vol. i, fig- 10, c .

A large Spondylus g^deropus, with fevcral Chamce gryphoidcs, L. and other

ihells adheringy from the PVefl Ineiies

Fourteen cards, containing various fpecics of Haliotis, among which are feveral

tuberculata, 3 afinina, firiata, L. and others

Thirty^eight cards, including a great variety of Helix and Turbo, ma?iy of the'it

labelled, fame fcarce

A large Afterias- reticulata, Z. orMince-pye Star-tllli, and 4 other curious Ailerife

A large and fine Echinus Cidaris, L. from —rare
^

A large black Ollrea malleus, L. or Hammer Oyller, of a fingular growth, from Clim-

An Echinus mamillatus, L. from the Enjl Imlies, and 2 other Echini

A fine pair of Haliotis Iris, from N^ h.v Zealand, one its natii-e^fleite, the other cleaned

A large and fine Voluta Cymbium, L. or clouded Melon iliell^ from G«.'V,r./,~«

very rare

Six fine fpecies of Cardium, vi;-,. echin-atum, medium,' iTiuricatum, var a L*

folidum, polyodon, and variegatum, var b. S\

Cypraea ftercoraria, L. 2 Cheveaux de kize purpurx, and 6 other fcarce Uni»

valves from Guinea

7 -

1. ^

7-

>

—

* —

J—

6

a? .

6.

3.

// ,



( i8 )

c

387

33s

5^9

390

59

«

39^

393

396

397

398

399

400

401

402

403

404

405

406

407

A piece of a Reed, with various fine Lepades Anatlfera, adhering to it

A very long and fine detached Teredo.uavalis, or (hip Worm, rare
—

A fine and lirge Pinna nobilis, L.—'from the Mediterranean

INIadrepora galaxea, Ellis Zooph. 47, 7, a dwarf fpecies of hirtella, ihid pi, 37,

and a group of brown Virmicull, allfrom Guinea *

A fine red and white Spondylus Gcederopus, L. from Martinique

A fine pAir of Turbo pethohitus, or oriental Ribband Snail, and another of Chry-

foltomus, L. or gold-mouth'd Snail

Sii fpecies of Mytilus, viz. a fine bolocularis, from Coromandtl^ perha, a fingular

edulis, L. farftus, jS". and 2 more

IMuiex morio, L> or Moor fhell, with its epidermis, and 2 large pink Strombus,

f\-om Guinea

Eighteen cards of curious fmall Univalve (hells, labelled

A fcarce and large variety of Anomia Crepa, and a frilall My.tilus Margaraitferus,

L, with its I'yJJus, hoth from the South Seas

Two pair (different varieties) of Turbo Delphinus, and one of Turbo paigodus,

X.

—

all fine

Cardium unedo, Chama calyculata, L. and 5 other fine oriental Bivalves

A large and fine Pinna rotundata, L.-—very rare
,

Two neat fmall fpecimens of Paper Nautili, viz. Argonauta Argo, L. and

Navicula, S.

Two French Horn Turbos, and i ditto In a young ftate, Mar/y/t, val. i, 2 7, '<?.

2 lefler ditto, and 4 curious Helices

A fine Ollrea lima, or Rafp Peden, a curious variety of Mytilus hirundo, L.

and 2 rare Area

A large and fine Helix pllcata, unJefcrihed, Fa-vanke, pl% 5i, D. io>^rare —
Two very rare Cones, Zonatus, a. and Brunneus, & —
A fine Voluta Nobilis, S. very rare, and Vefperti Ho, L,

Two neat fmall varieties of Chama gigas, S. or Clamp (hell

Helix Araarula, L. or black papal Crown, from the Ganges, and z others nearly

allied to it, all very rare

A pair of Murex lotorium, L. the Mediterranean variety, and antither Murex

from the fame Sea, all having their Epidermides

A fine fpecimen of Conus Ammiralls, L. or High Admiral, tare

Cardiurn Cardiflla, L. or Venus's Heart Cockle, rare

A large and fine Turbo undulatus, from Nevj Holland^ extremelyfcarte^ Martyn,

J. ^

A, i

J. L

- /'

- J./

_ t ^

- 9,

f . fip-

End of the Foijrth Day's Sai.£»

FiFxa



Fifth Day's Sale.

FRIDAY THE 28ch of APRIL, 1786.

LOT
409

'<yi<y^^^iU*- 4,19

420

426

FINE OLD CHINA.

FOUR blue and white bottles, 2 j;ipan jugs with handles, a 2-handled jar, autJ

2 rov/ waggons

Two claret colour bottles, 2 quilted blue ground row waggons, a fjijall coloured

japan bottle, a.green ground bottle with a fcrew top, a crackfed bottle, a very

curious Bamboo green enamelled bottle with a fpout, a pair of mottled blue

ground bottle?, and a p-air of India deer

Four curious bottles of the Iro'wn ^rmna, 'vjitb n.vhite mbojfedfowers —
A fair offine oldjapan ducks —-——
A pair of beautiful purple ground tea pots, and a ditto cwp, with a pca-greca

figure infide

Three large blue and whi-te jars with coversj and a pair of beakers

A pair of large blue and white row waggons —

—

A capitalfet of two large Hue and ivhite beakers, and ajar and couer

Part of a t«a and coffee equipage, containing 34 pieces, of the Bow manufaftoryt,

tieatly painted

Sixteen pieces of tea china, of the Drefden porcelain ^

Four wWte .plates, :iwhit« French ink-ftand, a fine white oAagon embofled per-'

fume pot, cover, and ftand.a lizard white tea pot, and 3 white emboflcd choco-

late cups

Four white bottles with lizards-, a white group, an incenfe cup, a green cup, 4 cm-

.

doffed white cups, 4 two-handle ditto, a perfume pot and cover, a pair of kaf-

fliape cups, and 2 bird pots

Two fine fluted.japan diJhes of the lion butterfly and fprigs, a pair of brown edge

^itto with wheatfheaf and flowers

Eight old coloured japan difhes—<i;«m«j ,

A pair of beautiful brown edge japan bowls, with fcarlet dragons .

—

A japan cream bowl, one image brown edge ditto, and a fineodtagon brown edge,

ditto

Seven fine honey-comb burnt-in chocolate cups, 4 fine japan chocolate cups, 4

faucers, and 3 covers

A japan tea pot, 2 ftands, an oftdgon cup and faUcer brown edge, a japan cup and

faucer with red dragons, a fluted Drefden fauccr, a ditto oftagon balbn, a huL,c

japan cup, 3 fcarkt faucers, i cup, 2 lizard handle cream ewers, and 5 coloured

patties

C AD Eight

j. <P •

i . S'

/J '

t .

C '

/I 6»

7

/ - // -

t . r~

/ - J-

/ - a.

f

5 . J

7

« -7-



/ • ( 20 ) ^^^^rn4-Y^^'x^

41^ Eight fcollopped japan faiteers, bamtoo and Hottj 2 pafr of half-pint bafons, z-

fmall japan- baflcets, a brown edge cup and faucer, 5 leaves, and 2 eup3

428 J capital large colouredjapan Jalad boivt — -—

Q^^/^^^^^^^^ 429 J pair offcarce pea-green dijhes ^
430 A capital antique perfume pet, onfeet —
431 A moji beautiful group of carp, of the fine pnrple ground, decoraiid 'with pea-gften/crolt'

lea-ves

^"^'^
• 432 An elegant tea and coffeefet of the Dref'en portelain, tnofi beautifully paittttd in purflef*

<>-^
<y^~-&<^,-C^

/a;zi3|/f^?/^j, containing 4S pieces —

432*^ A niofl: capital fcarce Dejeune, of the Seve porcelain, confifting of a pair of han-

. s • die cups and faucers, a tea pot and coyerj and a fugar pot and cover, inrniitafeiy"'

painted with Amours, &c. and a fcarlet tray

Rare OLD GOLD and SILVER JAP A N, ^c.

^ y/ / J ,

"
433 A very fine fm:il! gold japan box, ornanrentcd with rofes, and a tray

' A fan cafe and cover of the brown and goW fpcckkd, richly ornamented wltk'^-'

' r
J,

go''^ '^^^ filver flowers

'
^ 43^ An exceeding fine black and gold cabinet, with 4 drawers infide, and^ 3 boxes,

J^P^^'^^^ 437 A very curious fexagon cabinet, with a variety of c^riofities .

A_t-^^ 438 An extraordinaryfine gold andfilverjapan box, luihfans, fiudded lu^ith gold andflvetf'

Ci^t a,_^^ with covers, and a tray

4j6 A matchhfs black and gold box, richly ornamented 'with Mofaic ujork and gold rofes, anJ'

a tray

and a tray

439 A matchlefs long box and cover, of the gold jipan, richly ornamented

^-K^^ '^^-^^^^^ti^ 440 Two very rare and curious cafes, in four parrs, with covers of the horfc pattern^-

<}j
.f

in rich black and gold japan

/y' ^^^^'"^^^'^'^-t^ 441 A very fine indented japan cabinet, with folding doors

f^.'lfc^^ A tnoji capitalpannelhd Bexagon box, on feet, uiiith a tray, richly ornamented vaithfigures

tf btautiful goldjapan

443 A very curious black japan box with a tree, and a ditto, reprefenting X)^<7/, filver

^ •
. y niounteJ, ornamented with fruit, and a fquirrel in jaj)an and ivory —

(-^-i^ ccyd^ yViUii ryery finefmall goldjapan cabinets, nvith a tray and 3 draivers in each, containing

. 44^ A very capital box and cover, in imitation of a melon, of the rich brown and gold

<^-^M.oUA.
^^(^ An elegant ftpiare gold japan box, richly ornamented

' O^- Two black and gold japan cafes, very rare and curious, elegantly ftuddcd and or*

,^ ,
namented with trees, birds, and a lion

Q -C^i^ fjjjj^lj curious black and gold box and tray of the flat japan

C^i^(U^ CURIOUS



CURIOUS CRYSTALS 7
FROM THE ARUNDEL

-4_49 Two fine cryftal pyramids —-— —

-450 Two engraved pieces of cryftal

4,51 A cryftal fpooa, mounted with gold

452 A cryftal knife and foik, mounted in filver

45 } Five cryftal balls

4J4. A metal gilt goblet, inlaid with gold

45^ An agate j)illar, with metal figure

456 ^ large cryfialgohlet, curioujly engra-ved

45 7 A ditto ditto

458 Two ditto, fmall, ditto

459 A large cryjlal bird, curioujly engra'ved

460 A ditto ditto ^
461 Two cryft;?.! goblets, ditto

COLI.ECTIOW.

// '

/J-

-r

46 zi A cryftal ditto, with enamelled foot and handles

46 "j: Two cryftal falvers

_-4.64 A very curious cryjlal cabinet

4

'Very .CURIOUS S N U FF BOXES and other ARTICLES.

o^iffe»;^yUr^ 467

4J55 A cafe, very curioufty inlaid with gold and turquoife, and a pair of gold fc-rflcs

^66 A curious enamelled and gold antique box

A ditto cryftal box fct with garnets, and one ditto cryftal

Two agate and filvcr boxes -.
-— -w-— —

^

An agate, mounted in gold '— ~

^-3
.

A ftone box, mounted in gold

A porphyry box, mounted in gold

An agate patch box, ditto -

Ajapan curious box, dit's .

,

An ivory ftaincd box

A fine mocoa box, mounted in gold

A ditto and agate box, ditto -

A nery curious mocoa box, ditto

s

A mocoa box, mounted in gold ——

479 A blood-ftone box, curioufty mounted in gold

480 A mocoa box, mounted in gold

4^1 A ditto ditto ^
i^8z A tortoifeftiell box, mounted in gold

483 A green agate box, inlaid with gold, and mounted in^dittcT

,^84 A tortoifcpell box, curioujly inlaid m.ith gold, and mounted in ditto, n ith a piclurr^

mjide, of Mary fhiecnofScots

C 2
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'

'7

A blood-ftone bos, mounted in gold

An agate box ditto

A cornelian ftiell bos, ditto

An agate Box, 'vcrjJint ditto

A ditto ditto

A ditto ditto

A ditto ditto

A ditto ditto

A ditto ditto

A cornelian fhell box ditto

An agate box ditto

A ditto ditto

A ditto ditto

A Derbj'ftiire box ditto

A pudding ftone ditto ditto

A ditto, curious, ditto

A pudding flone ditto ditto

A ditto ditto

A gokJ enamelled needle cafe, mounted in gold

An engine-turned ivory box

A tortolfefhell inlaid box, mounted in gold '
—

A black and mother-of pearl box, inlaid and mounted witli gold

A curious torioi/ejhell box,form of tJn hulk ofafiipt ditto

A fine inlaid ditto mounted in ditto

2 \^z^'^ z

End of the Fifth Day's Sale.
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Sixth Day*s Sale.

SATURDAY the 29th of APRIL, 1785.

509

510

IT"

512

HU'^/iiJ/^ 519-

••••
' ol^

520

52!

522

5.6

5=7'

i32

SHELLS, CORALS, fif^.

APartUioned box, containing a great Tariety-of flower (hells

Thirty- fix deep card boxes, and 5 other boxes, including a variety of fmall

Ihells

Sundry Univalvei and Bivalves, of various genera

Twenty cards, containing various fpecies of Echini, fome rare —_
Two Buccinum DoHum, 2 EchinophoriHn, L. 2 Citkara,^^'. and 19 other fine

Univalves

Two large and fine varieties of Miirex Tulipa, L. from the IF. Indies —

-

Two Spondyhis Gasderopus, a group.of Lepas lintinnabulum. Area pilofa, L.

and various other*

A pair of Trochus telefcopium j ^ Vdluta porphyria, or Camp Olrve, a Vefpertilio,

i; and 74 more >-

SundryEchinitJt, Anomra?, Arhmom'fae, and other petrifaftiooa '-—^

A fcarce Patella from the S. Seas, and Ditto from the Cape ofGood Hope —
Two f}>ecimens of Madrepora galaxea, 2 of a dwarf fpecies of Hinclla, vidf^ EUifs

^,^oph. and fund ry other Corals

A large pair of Murex ramofus, Z,. or Soldier purpura', from Ma'dagafcar ^

Four backs and 2 claws of rare Crabs —
BtJCcinumtendinoRim, a very fcarce fpecies of the Helmet kind

A fine Solen ftrigillatus, L. or pink-rayed Solen, Mcdlterrancav

Four curious- and rare fpecies of Tcliina, viz. fcobinata, virgata, Z,/ vatiabih';^

h. S, f"roin the S. Seas, and i more

Two fine varieties (jjurple and yellow} ofChamaigryphoides, Z; from the fyefi

Indies

Two fine fpecim'ens BuH'a Virginea, the banded Cuba fpiral Land Sndi, light

and kft-handcu, the latter I'ery rare

Nine fine Bivalve?, Chama gigas, Venus literata, chibne, m€rctrix, L. he.

Forty cards, containing a great many fpecies of FofJil (hells from Cl'J%

Hampjhlre, with numbers referring to Brattders Fofilia ILmtonle^fa '

Twetve varieties cfcorions Ovi*rits of fhell-fiih, fotru f>f them rare ^

Nine large Univalves, viz. Buccinum nerJix, or Patridge, and dolium,.or fpottcd

Tun, 2 Cyprea mauritiana, 2 tigris, L. &c.

Tweni} five cards of fmall Nerita», patellae, and other Univalves

Two Strombub niillepcda, and one Scorpius, L, rare

J-

6?.

J- i
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7?

KZi Two finff fpccimens of Voluta helvoia, S. from Har.vkh CUJ'syfdJiU Amh-dH .'

'

534 A very large Oriental variety of Ncrita Glaucina, L. r«r^

53? My:i aulica, and rotundata, hcth nery rnre -
.

536 A iion-defcript fpecies-of Trpchqs, called the Shagr^ened, from'-iV^iy Zw/rt*;/-—

•

v;r}> rare^ Martyn, Vol. ll. fig.

Echinus ancmonoides, very rare, Cidaris, with it's fpines, and rofaC'euS, L. —
Four different fpecimeas of , Venus, viz. pusrpera, erycina^ merccnaria, arid

,

;.i{landlca, ;

•

**«*^

Ten cards, containing various curious fpecies of Helix, Yurbo, & Trochus, from

Italy, the VF. Indies, a>uJ Canada, chiefly terreftrial and finc'~~lahdhd

A fine pair of Stronibus Jambis, or Spider fliell

A fine A-ftcrias reticulata, or Mince-py,e, ophLura,- ruben?, and 2 other Star^'fiffie*

M-illepora alcicornis, cellulofa, L.'and various other Corals and Corallines
'

Sixteen cards of various fpecies of turret-fhaped Buccina, or needles, alllabclled

A.feftjon of an Ammonites, from Bath, with iCs ramified chambers,^ncly cryJiaUL%cd

7. /7-^

4-'

ORES, MINERALS, -^c.

iSiS Native Orpiment, Hungary, 3 fpecimens of fpathofe Lead Ore, Coal with Gryf-

tals and Mundic, from StaJ'ordJInre, and a fine coloured Iron Ore

.,^46 A fine cryflalUzed Iroq Ore, and a group of Cubic fluora with. Lead- Ore, otiefide

of it poUJln-d

,547 A fine plated,Terra ponderofs, fprinkled with Marcafites, from the -—
,548 A red Saline Stone, covered wixh delicate, feleoitical Cryftah, needle-ftiaped, and

^axmwy^'iiAXZ, froin Hungary
~~

.^49 A fmall elegant group of minute' Cryilals- f^-om^^'.•^A•^>Ky, ramified native. Copper

from Ceyn-x'all, grey Silver Ore, with blue cryftallizations and phofphoric fpac,

Tyrol, and a cavernous Stone, lined with white quartz Cryftals

.550 A fine fpecimen of native Orpiment with realger, from Hungary^—rare

1 Part of a large brown rock Cryilal, rich in prifmatic Colours, from Bohemia~^rare 2_

.J52 A hollow group of cubic Fluors, faturated with Marcafites, and having on the

furface various double-pointed iS-fided Spars, from Dtrbyjhlre

5^3 A fine coloured Iron Ore, Sayn, a group of purple cubic Fluors, and 2 delicate

gro\ips of fpars

,554 A large .and fine fpecimen of brufli Iron Ore, with rhombic Spars, from xXi^Forefi

, of Dean, and a fine coloured Marcafite, from EHon Mine StafordfJjtre

SHELLS, CORALS, P E T R I F A C T LO N S, i3fr.

,555 A large and fine pair of Trochus Solaris, L. or Sun-fhell, (rom tht: l^T. Indies

556 A fine pair of Buccinum odontites S. and Murex nodus, L.-—all rare

^57 Two fineSpondylus gaederopus, L. from the Mediterranean and Chinefc Seas

558 Nine fine Univ;i!ves from the Coafi of Guinea'-—rare _
559 A large and fine Madra procera, S. or great American Maftra, from Ncm-Tori

^60 A raafs of. fragments of JEncrinij finely pyrltified in Lime-flone^ from DorfetflAre

561 A

J -

/J-

(> ,

/-
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^^^^
^cjfji^ ,

. A fine pair of Murex fexatiles, i. or great piBk-iftouthed p\irpui'a, from Guinea,

,
'—very rare

(ru,uvT^ti^i^
j;62 Tvventy rare fpecimens of Trochu's, Helix/ and Turbo, rfw)7^ /r<5w O/i?^^^^^

563 Madrepora Carcliius, Ellis Zooph. tai.^^. and a Angular variety of Gorgonia pre-

tiofa, iliiti. tab. \ 3, fig. 3

—

hoth rare

Twenty-five cards, containing a great variety of fpccies of the Patella Genua, -

among them granatlna, graniilaris, h. the black, the bronze, &c.

Caput Medufx, L. from th^ Mcditcrranncan, and another fine Afterias, Sfha HI. 7. 2.
-

A very large ^''oluta ponderofa, 5. or heavy Volute, with a fine mouth, Mrfry* 916.

5^7 Six cards of Englifli crabs and lobfters, viz. ftrigofus, depurator/ L, platy-chele«»

Penn. &c.

Eight cards of Ofl:rea, viz. folium, Z,. vulfella, (Mya L.) incurva, complanata,-

rhizophera;, frons, or tree Oyfter, S,

569 Buccinum glaciale, Z,. and avidum, iS". hox.\\ ^rom Greenland—and very rare .

":

570 A neat fmail Nautrlu&pompillus. L. and a pair of very fcarce Oriental Trochi,

71071- defcripi

571 Mytilus bidens, L. a fine variety frOm Khz Streights of M.igeUan, demilTus, and 2

variety of Pi a, S.-—7-are

A fine tuil grown Mitra papalis, L.. very rich in colour '

566

C(ul.
57-2

S7J

f -

Five cards of rare Voluta, viz. glabelhi, Z.. pifta, fpeiftrum, juvenca, U lucida, B.

Thirteen fpecies of Solcn, all labelled „_

Ten fine fpccimens of Gorgonia, fome of them rare ^

/ -—

/ -

6 ^

J-
a

L

7 -

- 583

586

r jsr s E c r 6".

Nineteen beautiful fpecies of Englifli Phalenje, veryperfeSl^fome nf them rare, ani

all labelled

Seventeen fine exotic papiliones, among whr.-h are calliope, polydorus, pammon,

memnon, philenor, troilus, and others, labelled

Twenty-one fine foreign Papiliones -

A great number of fpecies of Englifh Hyinfmoptera;, chiefly Bees and Mufc^,

fome labelled .

A large affot tment of Englifli Colopterae, mof of thetn labelled~^fome rare - ——
A variety of fpecies of fmall Engli'.li Phalen», all labelled

.

Fifteen fpecies of beautiful and perfect Englifli papiliones _____
Sundry curious foreign Inft^fs, cliiefly Dipterce, labelled

_^

Eleven fpceies of exotic Grylli, fome rare

Nineteen fpecies of Englifli Phalenx, among which is a pair of the precox,' I,.'-

and other?, all rare, and '/y>i'iled

Seven fpecies of foreign. Aprcrr?, among which are a fcolopendra, anjuU'.3, an'

onifcus, and lomc curious fpiders

^ box of Neuropterje, chitfiy Libelluls, 'all exotic and labelled —

Six fpecies of rare Englifli Papiliones, viz. antiopa, iris, arion, L. &c. allfine

Twelve beautiful fpccks of foreign Papiliones, viz, hyparcte, doris, chryfippus,

X. &c.

590 Four

CP .

a

f -

/3 -
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190 Four fpeties of EfigUih Phalcnsc, viz. tremuU, dromedarlas, curtirta, and ikzwr
all very fine and rare

A fine Scjrabaaus Hercules, from 2)(j«/«zV/j

592 A pair ot Plialena Odora, Z,. very rare

59 J Fourteen beautiful Pa^-iliones, viz. apairof ddpYiiicef/ametlmes found in England^

maja, L. &c.

594 Nine curious fpecics of furei'gn Cetfainblces, among which arc Capenlis, L. lamia,

tribulus, Fa'/r. and others, from ji/rica and America

59; Four rare fpcciea of EngUrh Phalenae, viz. fagi, L. or the Lobfler,Janefl;ris, fpotted

, ermiue of iiarn rV, &;c.

2 . J _

CORALS, SHELLS, P E T R I F A CT TO N S, &c/

596 Nine fine Bivalve:, among which are a Solon ftrigillatu5, fpondylus giederopu«»^

Venus chione, S:c.

597 A fine turbines concameratus, an hyfterlolithus, a'chalcedonic Echinites, and

various other curious petrifactions

598 Two fine purple Echini, lacunofus, L.

599 Monoculus polyphemus, L. and a curiousJ:uberculated foreign crab

600 Two fine fpecimens of the Fire Marble from Carinthia—^one polijljed

601 Two beautiful fpecimens of Helix yitellus, Rum, 22, v. and 9 other curious and

rare fnails

'602 Oftrea ifognomon, L. or many hinged Oyllcr, from China

605 Three curious and very rare fpecies df murex, non defcripts

604 A large and fine Maftra firiatula, 'L.—vciy ran ^
'

60^ Three. curious varieties of Murex tribulus, or thorny WoodcocTc
^

606 Six fcarce fpecies of Oftrea pe£tines, viz. pes felis, L. gibb i, & diaphana, &c.

607 -Six unccmmon fpecies of Helix, 2 of the bee-hive Trochus, and a ridged Turbo

608 AifineCardium fpinofum, S. or rake Cockle, from the Mediterranean

609 A fine Conus Ammiralis, L. or High Admiral, with 9 bands, rare

610 Ajpair of Voluta virefcens, 5'. Mariyn^ q^i^ 933. from Guinea—very rare

-61,1 Voluta aravtfiaca, S. or Prince of Orajige's Flag Mufic (hell, hom. jlmboyna-'ex'

iremely rare^ Rumph. y\.. 2;

h.ii Helix perverfa, right and left-handed, and 2 Bulla virginea, allrare

7X1

z. ^

£nd of the Sixth Day's Sale.
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'Seventh Day's Sale.

M O N D A Y THE ift OF MAY, iyS6.

SHELLS, CORALS, P E TR I F A C T LO N S, iffc.

LOT

614

616

619

620

6zi

C/fcx^'^^ 627

628

631

6J4

636

^-37

V ARIOUS odd Valves of Gflrca, Venus, and other bivalve (liells

A parcel of Engllfn pe(tens, Maftrje, Pinn^, &c. 7 boxes

Thirty-one cards, containing a great variety of Trochi, fame of thctn rare

Cyprsea mauritiana in a yaung flate, laljja, and a lingular variety of ftercorarias, —

A large Nautilites, a flab of Coral Marble from Durbarn, and a Mafs of Entrechi

from Dcrlyfilre

Twemy-iiine cards, containing a great variety of the Conus and Voluta genera'

Eight fpecles of Cardium, viz. laevigatum, furratilm, L. fV^eJl Indium another vari-

ety of ditto from Florida, apertum, durum, & lautum, -S".

A fine Trochus niloticus, L. and a nou-dcfcript Trochus from the South Seas

Fourteen card^ of Bivalves, of various genera

Twelve fine Univalves, via. 2 buceinum perdix, mitra epifcopalis, 2 cyprca

mauritiana, L. &c.

Thirty-two cards, containing various fpecies of Nerlta, many of them labelled

Three varieties of fpondylus gsederopus, L. from Barbadoes, Martinique, fs" Chlnit

Three iron-ftone Nodules, with fine imprefTioiis of ferns and other vegetables

Mya gigas, 5, Vf. conch. 414. with two Gorgoniie adhering to it ; Chainahip-

popus, i. and one valve of a fcaree Oftrea

Various fpccimens of Follil fljells, Cruftacea, Sjc. \

Twenty-fix cards, containing a variety of Bivalve fliells ;

A fine fpecimen of Madrepora undata, Ellis Zooph.tah. 40. anaaas, meandrites^

.fungites, L. and 2 others

Three fine fpecies of Afterias, viz. Caput Mcdufo of-the Meditetra/tean, aranciaca,

and laevigata,

A large and fine Cancer horrldus, oi Pennant pi. 8. with various Anomia: fq^ua-

mula: adhering to ^t, rare

A. fine pair of the Oriental variety of Bulla achatina, L.—very rare

A fine Echinus diadema, L. or Turk's-cap Echinus, with many of it's fplnes>

from the JJ^iJl Iiulies

Fifty-nine cards of various Bivalves c — -

—

;

Eighteen ditto of Nerites of different fpecies, fame of them ran

Two pair of Turbo Delphinus, L different varieties, fnc

5
—

J -

7 '

/

Five fine Venufes, viz. gallina, caflrenfis, or flame Cockle, 2 varletries of nierc-

. triir, Z,. and c-ardium fpinofum, S-

C^iityi/i^iAtAly p"ourrare fpecies of Voluta. viz, vulpecula, caffra, L. mcles, filofa, n. S.

A fine pair of Miirex trapezium, L. or Pcrfi.m Robe, in their nativeJlate-~-fne

Nine fpecies of Voluta, viz. poraria, deufta, hiliginofa, decoratj, vltuliun, and

rullinfl, S.—moJliy rare

D 611 Four

Cc^^ (,39
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t\x Four beautiful Viirietles of Oflrea Peftines, r<7rr — '-— '

^ 642 Fifteen fine Univalves, viz. 2 conus betulina, buccinum cakaratum,. tof--

Cl^.4J^—z^
vum, granuLitum, 5. and haetnall-omaT L. &c.

^^^yb Seventeen cards of various genera of ftells, from /^w(J7///^ dfW5^T/«2r
-

'^

/^^^^^ 644 A large Strombas Cliiragra, or Devil's Claw, rf/»ar/J«(}//r/w- //'j^/zff we^^ ^ .

6^^ Twenty-three Univalves of various genera, among which ai-emurex trunculu*,- y (j

f^'^U^ bucciivuitt glau^'Jin, ineloDgena, il-anuneum, mancinella, j^. Us;. '

^/^^v, / Two fine Oftrea peaincs, nodofa, and Zicz3c,L.~.rizr2
,

/ 647 Nijieiecu cards of various fpccles of Serpula, or Worm fliells, man^, of (heinlaielki.^
^

FISHES AND P A R T S. OF D I T T O.
^ 7 '

648 Two Tympana of the ears of Whales, a Patella of the back- bone of a Whaje-,'. /
Tooth of a Sperinaceti Whale, 2 Sea Lion's Teeth, &:c. .— ^

649 Sixteen cards of varltuis Fifli and Ovaria, viz.. Oftracion quadricornis, Uicaudajis,

cornulus, diodon atringa, fyngnathus acus, Echineus remora, op flicking fiib,

chctodon arcuatus, L.. &:c.

650 A large aaJ fine Diodou atringa, Z. or Porcupine fifh ~ '
'

^

651 Labrus tinea, or the Wrafs fifli, Diodon hiftrix,. Oftraeion cpaadricomTSj.Z. tbe- ^
-^^fl/Pt,,tjy,

tail of a Sting-ray formed into a whip, the IkuU of a curious fiih unknown, &c.

/tc^/^^^^^^
"^^^ hammer-headed Shark, 2 Dog fiih, a Diodon, a Star-gazer, and one more^ 655 The head of the Ziphias, or Sword-filh, 2 fnouts.of Saw-fi{h€s,.the eggs and

/ a bones of the Cuttle-fifh, &c.

^7 i>i-t-»-i^^^5,^^^^^^ Tetrodon ocellatus from China, Gadus Mediterrancus, Labpus tinea, Se^iia ogi*
^ ^

topodia, Z.. &e. wwl

655 The lefler parts of the gtlls of a Hbpfer, a fpecies oF rh« Wfeale ; palates of dif^

ferent fpecies of Raia, Efox bralilienfis, the under Sword-filh, rare, Baliite*

- tomentofus, h. fome curious bonea of the Cat-fitb^ and others

^ 656 Beak of the Parrot fifli, 4 Gyclopt^rus, or leffer Sucking-fiih of rare, 3-

Hippocampi, the Abacatuaia filh from Halifax,
,
•very fcarce, in a frame, and ' ^

fundry bones of othei fiflics, &c.

SHELLS, CORALS,, y..
_

^ . 6r7 Three fine fpecies of Balanus, 5. viz. pyramidalis,carinatu5, and tlhtinnabulum^^^ J' 6

^ ^ 658 A moft curious and rare fpecies of Strombus, or broad-winged fhell, inaFoffil.— 4- G
C/

^^^^5^^^^^^^ ftate, from HampJIme, Brandcr. FoJJil. Hanion, pi. 6. 76. S-tromhlus Amplus.

^ Eleven various Star-fiflies and 2 Sea-pens S —

C/^^f 660 A pair of large and fine Strom bus Iambi s, or Spider-fliell, from C^'^a ^ ^
^''^^

661 Nine fine bivalves, viz. Oftrea pleuroneftes, & Jacobaea, Spondylus gasderopiis, .

Oc^/_ I- Tellina faufia, 5. &c..
— ^ -

662 A pair of large and fine VolutaMelo, S. or Melon ftieltSy.haviag their epidermidei _J ^ 4t

/'''^^^-^.f 66J A fcarce Murex,^ known by the name of the brown clouded Amercian Fig, and

a fine Voluta cymbium, 5. or clouded melon of G«/««—r<?r« ~ ^ ~.

^ 664 A fine Afterias Caput Medufae, Z-.. from

7 -

/i

/ ^''i^^t'-/^^
665 A large Oftrca edulis, replete with various fine Mytilus rugofus, iL.-—y<Ty f«r/V«f t

/''^^^-^ 466 Twenty-five Univalves of various genera, amongft which are, Voluta capitellum — ^ ^
& pcrtufa, Buccinum doliuro, Murexfana, Lt Voluta thiara, 5. &c, 66^ —%



C^'ti*'v-vvi't4u^ 667 Two very finefpecimens of Chama Gigas, L. or fiirbelowed Clamp, < jf?

/ ' f^^Q T?ti<^i^;»Tiirr» #-ftf/A«ie Jb- Xr^»)\t-iTni .9 ^IVTi tr^^v fi-i ti-*n 1 c F. ^ nr flip Orwmf'il 'Jrtfl

4W 676

y-^/c^-^ 679

Buccinum tritonls & Neptuni, S. (Murex tritonis, L.) or the Oriental and Occi-

dental Trumpet (hells

Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Mytiliis, viz. difcors of A''. Zralar^.^

bidens, L. excedens, glabratus, preffus, pallidus, dealbatus, cancellatus, & durus,

S.-^foms rare

Buccinum rufum, L. or BuU's-inoutK Helmet fhell, three fpecimens,^^iy;»5- i^h

variousJitges ofgrowth

Twenty cards, containing various fpecies of (mall Cral^s, mnfily exotic — -' —
One Valve of a large frefh- water Mti Tele from Cbina^ (Mytilus plicatu?) and one

ditto, and 2 compleat fpecimens of Myt. fucatus, S. from the Rivers of Maryland

The great Orientai Strombus, or Spidef (hell, in 2 dliferent ftages of growths

D'Avila I. /V, I 2. 13. 14. toety rare
~

Six fpecies of Cardiura, viz. tuberculatum, laevigatum, 2 varieties of ferratum,

L. plebeium, & hians, S.

Four-cards of curious frefli-wkter Nerlta, viz, pulligera, virginea, L. Sec. veryfm
Tu'o varieties ofMurex tribulus, or thorny Woodcock, andcornutus, or thorny

Snipe, the laft from Guinca-^rare

Four very fcarce fpecies of Voluta, viz. 2 remarkable varieties of fanguifuga,

colerata, fpinulofa, &cafta, 6". from the 5. if^x

Maftra nivea, or great white Miwflra, from the Coaft of Guinca-^mJefcriied ani

i^yy rare

Two very fine fpccii^etJStJf a fcarce variety of Strombns Auris Dianse, or Afs's

ear Alatus, from Pulare Coyidorc^Marfyn.fol fg- i.a.

680 Six beautiful and rare fpecies of Ollrea pedtines, viz. pcllucens, L. tcnera, 3

690

691

6q2

varieties of Proteus, and imore, S,

Three varieties of the black Hercuks's Club, a curious fpecies of Strombus,

from Nc-M Holhnrf, I'Cry rare>—'Martyn, Pol. I. fg. I 3. G»

Cardium collatum, or piped-ridged Cockle-, atid ifacardia, or great rafp Cockle^,

very fine anJ rare
.

,. ;,„ ,......: , .

•

Buccinum fulcofum, 5. or banded Tun, from the Chtnefe Seas'^rare —
A fine pair of Turbo pctholatus, and ditto of chryfoftomus, L. '— —- - -

Two fine Spondylus gi^pderopus, the IHieditftrnean and Oriental varieties,

Two fine varieties of Murex dcfpec'lus, ^. or Iceland Whilk, rnre

ORES, MINERALS, &c.
~^

Tivo curious iticruflations on Vegetables, and a large cryltali2ed Flint

Fifty fmall fquare fpccimens of Italian IMiirbles and porphyries, poUfed

Netted Cobalt, {xoxw Marienherg'^rarc \ a curious Bifmuth, from Schneelerg^

and a beiUtiful Fcficock Coal from Kilkcm*;

A fine fp'--ciinen of ciyflallizcd Tin Ore, with INIarcafitcs and Cryllals, from

Ita.s-oyy

Cryftallised tranfp;ircnt, or Pitch Blend, containing Silver, with white filivcrorc,

Cryftals, and plate<.l fluors, &:c. intermixed, Saxony-^raix

A large Cr^ ital of Tin, from Bohcviia^ and a beautiful bluQ Floa ferri, very rare

D 693 A



/ ^93 A fine fpeclnien of arborefcent nauvx Silver, /« «i'^/_g-/iT/5 —
^,

694 Feath-cred Bifmuth, rarc^ in red Hora Stone, from Schneeberg^ and Lead Ore with

Cryftals, and nummular Spars, Hartz

6^5 Whi:« Shirl from Pfr/W—x/fry r^r/r
; cryftalliied-Mangauefe, finely coloured,

.

^^"^^^^^y^ from, £/^^7, and ftellated Zeolites, from /dfAra^/
~~

(f<5^£^. ^9^ Native Cinnabar in Quartz, with Pyrites, from Hungary—poVJhed"

6.97 A group of calcareous fpars, with rofes of flefti- coloured plated Terra pondcroCi,

.

I
elegantly fprinkled with Marcafites, from the i^zr/z, and two cuiious Stalac.

yf y ' ' tn^y white and brown-

^ 698 A, radiated Zeolites,, from S'i)', Tin Ol-e with Pyrites, a.fine Chalcedony^ Refia

J
3^^^^ Pea Iron Ore, with other Fofliis

699, A Pudding Stone,, 2 Agates, various Pebbles, and a ball of Marble, all polijlied

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c,

^00 A large fpecimen of the African variety of Murex fexatilis,or great pink mouth'

( Purpura of Guinea—very rare
^'"'^'^ ^ ' 701 Three curious fpecies of the Lepas genusj viz, two mitella, Z. 2 fignita, and a'

group of Cornucop'ae, 5* Poufpicd of the French authors

^^•y*-"*-*!,^^^
702 A fine fpecimen of the Imperial Sun, from Nevi Zealand, Martyn Vol. I. fig. 30.

Ctf;^ 701 A fine purple variety of Spondylus Gaedcropus, from China,—^very rare

704 A fcarce variety of Turba-duplicatus, terebra, and,a fine Murex Colusj L, or

r Crane (hell, rare

'•^-^-i-^^-iU-*^^ Three rare fpecies of Cypra:a, viz. lota, coftata, and inflata, S. 2 Voluta auris-

muftelse, S, and 2 Trochus bilineatus, non-defciript and rare

706 A la^ge at}dfine Gonus Ammiralis, or High Admiral, very rare

i'' U'U't^^^rlx^U^ 707- Voluta elongata, -S. or Midas's ear Land Soail,.a very rare tcrreftJal ITiell foKis

^ New Caledonia^ Martyn,Fol.\> fig. 25. w.

708 A fine fpecimen of Voluta amphora, S, or clouded Perfian Crown, from China^

rare—Martyn, 780..

709 Two beautiful and fcarce varieties of Helix pervcrfa, L, or left-handed Snails,,

yellow banded with purple, fine

7 10 Two curious and fcarce varieties of Murex babyldnius, and 1 Murex Javanui,

711 Four curious fpecies of Land Snails, viz. Helix rugofa, x)r brown wrinkled Snail-

from Madeira, non-defcript, another. Lifter t. 2,1. 29. and 2 kinds of Turbo,.,

one with a furbelowed mouth, from Jamaica-—very rare, &c.

7 1 2 Two fine fpecies of Conus, viz. Lynceus, 5. and the Peach-blolTom, both vny rare

713 Three fine Oibea,,viz. Frons, criftagalli, h. S. and a fcarce variety of Ditto, (all

Mytili of L.)

714 Three fpecies of terreftrial Snails, viz. -Bulla virgihea, L. &c.

715 Nautilus Pompilius, L, and fcrobiculatus, Si the lall from Nnv Guinea, and very

rare

716 A group of Serpula retorta, a non-defcript, . la a marine fpongy fubfiance, from

Ceylon-—^ery rare

End of tie Seven.th Day's Sai^e.-
UGUIli



Eighth Day's Sale.

T U E S DAY THE 2d of MAY, 1786.

DINING ROOM, No. 3.

S HE LLSy CORJLS, PETRIFACTIONS,
BGT

^u*^^ 7 ' 7 E I G H T large grotto (hells

( 1^/^

Two boxe?,. containing various Bivalve fiiells, from Jerfiy
-— ~

—

Tiveiity-ffven deep cards, including a great variety ot fmall fliells, fnried —
Two l^rge Turbo marmoratu^, 2 Icarce Strombi,, a large Mures melongena, a

Strombus gigas, L. and one more

A'parccl of Mediterranean fliells, &c. • — ^ ^

71Z

723-

(^''^^^i-'-i^t^-yUu^^ 2126

IP c^/ 728

729

730

731

2

733

734

735

736

737

Various Corals and Corallines, Gorgonle, &C.

Murex reticularis, Born. 1 1. 5. two fine Turbo marmoratu?, Voluta olla, Buc-

cinum tuberofum, 2 Trochnis noloticus, L. and 2 others

Twelve fine Oltrea pedines, viz. Sanguinea, maxima, ziczac, L. niarmorea, _

carinata,- S. &c.

Four Cypraea, 2 Strombus lambis, a fine muricateJ Turbo, and 2 more ~
A fine Madrepora fungites, L. foliofa, Ellh Zooph. tab, 52. another fcarce Ma- —

_

drepora, and a Monk's Cowl Sponge

A group of three Oyfters ixom. 5hoton)er-hill, OxfordJInre^ a rare- Coralloid, 3 —
Ammonita?, and various other petrifadions

Twenty-five cards, containing a variety of beautiful frelh-water and marine

Neritae

A neat pair of Buccinum rufum, L, or BuU's-mouth Helmet fhell
'

Oftrea nodofa, .or Duck's-foot pciflen, i valve of ditto from CorommM, 2 Maxi-

ma, ziczac, and plica, L.
"

Two Strombus chiragra, 2 Lambis, L. and 4 Cypraea

A great variety of terrreftrial and marine Shells, from Scotland

A very lai ge and fine Pinna nobilis, L. from the MerJiterranean

. Twenty-four cards, .containing a variety of Crabs, chicjiy exotic ^

—

Mya aren aria, lutraiia, & margaratifera ; Peden jacobaea; Venus iflandicaj &^

chionej -a Pinna nobilis, L. and various other Bivalves

Two pair of Bulla achatina, L. (the broad and narrow ftriped Zebra land Snails),

from Africa
~

Four fine varieties of • Mytllus margaratifera, L. one with adhefions, from ths

South Seas .

'

Thirty-feven cards, containing a great variety of Patellae

Cancer angulatus, calfivelaunas, phalangium, tuberofus, it afper of Pennanl'3

Cancer niantisj L. Mc. 'all RngliJJj

Ten cards, containing a variety of Cardiuni, TelHna, and Venus, among them

V. Fcnfylvanica, defiorata, & tigrina, h\ TcUina faufta, hians, intcrrupta, b. S. &c.

741 Two

/

4^ I'

^ L

J -

J. /

J-



o

74t

743

.-^ 7+7

748

7+9

750

7J9
766

761

76.

76J

770

71

( P )

Two very large Buccinum galea, L. or Tun fiiell, from the Medlierranean —
A niafs of fpiral Turbos, a fine chain Coral, and a fhafs of Cor-als with Anomlx
and other fliells, from Dudley., Worcejlerjljirc

Thirty-four cards of various fmall Patells, among which are, Ungarica, or

Fool's-ca^', militaris, fifTura, lacuftris, pellucida, reticulata, Z, &e.

Thirty fix cards, containing a great variety of curious fmalI p€trlfa£tIons of

fliells, corals, &c.

Sixty-one cards, containing a vaiiety of minute Englilh '^^^i, feme of them rare

Three curious Agaric-fiiapcd fponges, rare, and 2 branched fponges ———

"

Fifty cards, containing^ great variety of Engli(h '(hells,yo/«f rare •

Various Mad.spores, Millepores, Corallines, Tubipores, and other Zoophyts,

ffimong winch a^efnmc rareJpedes

Twenty cards, containing a variety of beautiful fmall Ncrlta;, T3entalia, &:G.

Three varieties of Venus dyfera, fuccinfta, cancellata,X. Camilla, -virefcens,

airathca, flriatella, tcnclla, S, and various other Bivalves (ht'lls, Jomefiarce _

"Venus Dione, L, and Umbratilis, S.—both fine and tare

Three varieties of the bl ick Hercules's Club, from Wfw ''South JfakSf rare-^

'Martyn, fol. I. fg. 13.

Two fine f ecimens of Spondylus g^deropus, X. frcm'the Kaf In'dits

Four Volute, 2 Cones, various, L. a fmall Carrier, and 2 Trochi from thff

South Seas—all rare

Six fine Oftrea pcftines, viz. Sanguinea, marmorea, carina, '5. obliterata, L. Sec.

An Echinus cordatus imbedded in Hint, and various other petrifactions

Thirteen cards, containing a variety of Englifli Bivalves ^ —
Cancer Depurator, pagurus, angulatus, Dorfettenfis^, Aftacus Gammarus o£ F(ft<

Jtant, and various Others

Thirty-five cards, containing a variety ofPatcUa

Two Pinnia:, an Area, a iViytilus Hthophagus, 2 Veriias tigrina, I. and others —

.

A variety of Gorgoniie, 'fame of -them mre, and a FacBS \Vith numbcflefs Serpala

fpirorbis, on it. X.

Sundry Fuci, Corallines, &c. fome ad^ierlng to fliellS ' ' - ' '^^-'"^^ L_;.

Cancer Bcrnhardus, L. and a variety of other Crabs, penh* ntafi'nSr, &c. from

the Med'icrrancan ~

Flabellum, L. and various other f eclcs of Gorgonia, one on it's native rock —:r

A very large Buccinum Tritonis, L. or Oriental Trumpet ^.

Three fine fpecies of Ailerias, vix. Lsvigata/aranciaca, and rubens,

Thirty-nine cards, containing a great variety of Bivalve Ihells
>'

Two Voluta mufica, 2 vtf^ crtilio, Trochus maculatus, &
^.
erf^ev5\ivus, £. and

rg othtT Univalves

Two curious fpccimens of Gorgonia pretiufa, Kills Zooph. 13^ 3. one adhering

to the bone of another fpeciei of this genus ; 3 of iVIadre^ ora feriata, ibid 31.*.

Tubi^ora mufica, thid 27. anil varions other Corals, &<,

Nine backs of rare f ecics of Crabs, many of tl^m Cancer iadVatus, t. the 3-

fpotted Scuttle, S,:c.

Seven fine fpecimtns of Cyprtea, viz,. 2 of Stol'rda, a, J ditto, h. 2 Onyx, L. and

2 J ly emails, S. all rare

77? Aji
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773

1 ^^^41^ 774

A ^ ,7;8

(f/a/(^^ , 779

i^^L^/^^^v 780

782

78J

784

785

7fi6

7^7

7S8

789

'^-t't-v-S'**, 790

i ^ 791

793

Uu^^^l[ 795

796

797

An extremely fcBrct' fpecles of Strombus (a vaflety of leatjglnofus, Z.) in tw<>

fiagcs of growth, fi/ie

Echinus efailentws of Pennant, PL 84.^. 74. a mammilated Oriental Echinus,

and 3 more, the ift and one of the laft having their fpines

Tvventy one cards, containing a great variety of Ncrits; '

Ifis hippuris, 2 fpecimens ofMilL pora celliilofa, L. and various other Corals, &c.

Buccinum nereidum, S. or Mediterranean Trumpet-fhell, and a large OrientaJ*

purpura, a variety of Murex 1 amofus, Z,
"

Twenty cards, containing various finall fpecies of Echinus,y»w ef them ran

Apairof Murex coniutus, L, or thorny Snipe, f oin GuinfT—rare

Two Valuta fcafa, in ayoung Jlale, S. var e. from Guinea—-fearer

An extremely r^re fpecies of comprefLd Turbo, or French-horn land Snail, y-^/-

pofcd to he a native of the E. In-Jics
~~—

A la ge and fine fpecimen of the orange-coloured variety of Oftrea Nodofa, i. or

Duck's-foot Peften, from the IV. Inala—fare

A globofe terreftrial Helix, with a marginated mouth, of a white colour, with 2

brown bands, from Neiv South Wales—exceedingly rare

Voluta fcabriufcula, Z;'. the beaded Mitre, from Puh Condore^ very rare—'Martytiy

Fol. l. fg. zi. I.

S P A R S, ORES, C R.Y T A L S, Iffc.

Sundry curious fparry Incruftations on Vegetables

Thirty-two cards, containing various Cryftals, Salts, Tin Ore, Amiantlii, and

oth er Foffils, many of them labelled

Twenty-two beautiful fpecimens of Spars, Fluors, and Marbles, froiti Deriyfjlre,

poUjljed

A fine cryftalllzed Manganefe, from Elba, and a coloured Lead Ore with white

Cryftals on the furface, from Cumberlajid

Bruili Iron Ore, .Forejl of Dean; a curiotifly figured Spar, Dcrhyfiire ; and Cryf-"

tals with coloured Lead Ore, Cumberlatul

Amethyfts, with Copper O e, from Saxenf, a Chalcedony, a fine coloured Iron '

Ore; Zinc, containing Silver, and 8 other fine Minerr.Is

Coloured Nickell from Saxony—rare, and a fine Copper Ore, alfo coloured, from

Thurlngl^

Fine Attiethyfts with Agate, from the Prt/fl/zV/iJi*?; a Zeolites from 5^; Mica

with Lead Ore, from Bannat, hi Trait/ylvarila ; and a group of fmall white 2''

frded Spars with Lead Ore, from the Hartz,

A mofs-like green Lead Ore, Saxo7iy^ and a cryftallized Manganefe with Cryftals, .

from Elba—both fine

A large fpecimen of O^-al in the Matrix,, from Carinthlfi—very rare _^

A fmall curious fpecimen of cryftallized white Silver Ore, from Saxony

Stream Tin Ore, from Cornwall; Tin Grains, Ditto; White Lead Ore, from

Lead-Hills., Scotland; Hollow Balb, With needle Spars, & various other Minerals

E X O .T I C I N SECT. S,

Twenty-eight beautiful Lepidoptera

Twelve fine fphinges, mofl of tbm rare

^ 798 Twelve
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Oc^U

06(

799

800

801

804.

805

806

807

R22

«-'3

S24

826

( 34 )

Twelve fpecies of Colcoptera, chiefly Scarabaei, and moft of them yfl«, amongfl

which are Gideon, Aloseus, Carnifcx, L. &c.
~

Two very fine rpeclmens of Phalena Luna, L. from Nnv Tork ^
~^

Twenty-fix very fine Papiliones, amongft which are Heftor, Sennas, Z. &c„

Fifteen iine SpLinges, among which are Cerbera, polymena, L. &c.

Various fpecies of LepWoptera?, fuch as papilio o'rieus, bi«SB, Horta,fZ. &C.
'

Three fine varieties of I'apilio Teucer, X. -——— ^
A vQry fine .p;dr of Thalaena Tau, L. from Nc'm Tork—rare

A box of Hynicnopterx, moftly Formicre, from Africa
'

3 '

Twenty-tight fpecimens of Lepidopterse, chiefly from Africa and iIh E, Indies'^

)):ary of ibcm ra:-c

Two fpecimeni of Aranea avlcularia,'Z. from'N. America

Twenty eight fpecimens of Papiliones, among which are Proteus, Gythereis

ligea, pallia, Cybele, 7-. Maliccrta, Fahr. &c.

Twenty-feven beautiful Papiliones, among which are, Flexippus, Diflimilis, Si-

milis, tEnone, Melpomene, and oihtrs, ' iahlled

Sixteen fine Papiliones, among which are Bolina, Xcnthus, Clytia, L. ice.

Eighteen cunous'Li'bellula?, chiefly 'from Africa—fame rare „
Four fine PapiJlones, v.iz..Glaucippe, Sphelenes, and 2 Agenor, X. ——
A box of rare Coleoptcrse, chiefly Scaraba:i, labelled

Seven rare Caffidae, (craciata Fabr, &ci) from Cayenne, Africa^ and the Brazih

Nine fine Sphegcii, firom Africa—rare

Bilobus, and 2 other rare Scarabaei, L.

Nine rarefCurculiones, among which are Spengleri, Palmarum, and others frdns

yjfrlca ciid the Brazils

Seven fpecies ofCerambrx, and 2 oT Lucanus, rare

-Eight very curious Elaters, or Spring Beetles, among which is Flabellicornis,

oculatuSj'Z. &.C.

' Thirty varieties of Gimex, many ofthem rare—labelled, chiefly from Africa ' _
Eight 'GryHi, coiiocephaKiS, L. and others labelled ey^

CURIOUS SHELLS.
A fine Argonauta Argo, L. from the Mediterranean

Two fingular varieties of Cypraea ftercoraria, and a_pair of the purple-mouth'd

variety of Bulla Achatina, L. from Guinea

Murex nodoTus, a very rare non-defcript fpecies, from the S. '5t'aj .

—

Ltpas (Bahmus, jJ.).Diadema, X. or Whales Barnacle, rare

Helix unifafciata, a noii-defcript fpecies of ^land ^vlmX, fiippnfed to be unique—tht

country unknown

Six beautiful varieties of Bulla Virginea,T,. the'Prince dfOrange's Flag Snail,&c.

Two varieties of Conus Phrygeus, 5. extremely farce, from Coiomandel

Bucciuum Har; a, and Bulla rapa,X. or Turne^ -fliell, both fine ana rare

T*vooJ.d Valves of a new genus of Bivalve iheli^, from Fan Ditmcns Land, NrW

Ho'land—rxtremi'iyfarce

A fine Conus genu mus, i. or Guinea Admiral, rare

.A mofl curious and beauuful purple vsriity of Cypraea Mappa, L. b. S.—rare

End y- tkc Eighth Day's Sale. Nint
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Ninth Day's Sale,

WEDNESDAY the of MAY, 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, A S T E R I /E,

LOT

^ 836

— 837

(/Zu4^U^,
838

839

G^-'Cc^ 840

ABox of Voluta Oliva, and another of V. Mufica, Z,,

Nine Cardium aculatum, a box of Venus Ifiandica, and a box of Solen

filiquaftra, L.,

Thirty deep cards, containing a variety of flower (hells

Twelve large cards, containing a variety of Englilh (hells — '

Twenty various Univalves, among which are Buccinum tefticulus, tulipaj

Strombus pugilis, Lucifer, Murex ramofus, L, &c. . __. .

Various Corals, Corallines, Spongiae, &c. '__
:

Buccinum nercidum & Neptuni, S, (Murex Tritonis, I ) the Mediterraneau

and W. India Trumpet ftiells

Mya arenaria, tljree Mytili, viz. 2 Anatinus, one of them with a pearl within,

and a New Zealand one ; Chama gigas, e. L. and a valve of Maftra hians, -S".

A parcel of large Englifh (hells, among which are Murex corneus, & antiquus,

Buccinum undatum, Bulla lignaria, L, &:c.

Thirty cards of Engli(h (hells of various genera, mojl of them lahellcd

/

^^L^&y Ju^y
844

OiX^ 843 Two pieces of wood eaten by Terredo navalis, L. a piece of Cork with various

Lepas anatifera adhering to it, and part of the branch of a tree with adhcfions

ofOyfters

^ .^^ Afterias laevigata, amnciaca, multiradiata, ophiura, L. lacertofa, 3i 8 more

C j 84^ Two fine Strombus chiragra, L. or Devil's claw, ^«v/V/g- differentJiages ofgrvMh

Various odd valves of rare PeAens, Venufes, Cardiums, Chamse, and other Bi-

valve (hells, many of them lahclled

Chiton fquamofus, ruber, L. djeJalus, S. and various fpecies of Ballanini —
846

847

848

849

850

851

852

tfU^/i^ .853

Nine cards of rare Mytili, amongft which arelithophagus, perna, bilocularis, L*

jubatus, piftus, S. &c.

Thirty-four cards, containing various fpecies of fmall Buccina, Jahelled

Thirteen various Oyfters, among which are Frons, complanata, L. vulfella, S.

(Mya, L.) and others

Buccinum Perficum, large anil fine, 3 other Buccina, and a fine Cheveaux-de-frlze

Murex

Twenty fine Univalves of various genera, moft of them laheUed

A very large and fine Afterias reticulata, L, or Mince-pye Star fifh

854 Four

r



o

7

^^^^

856

858

g6o

861

862

863

864

865

866

867

868

S69

870

871

872

873

874

S75

876

877

S78

S79

S80

Four ffne Bucclna, viz. 2 Neptuni, grande, 5. rufum, Z. ^ ybufig SfTP^ffi^, ?f&tl

4 more

A fine Pinna Muricata, L. from the i^^tfi^/r/<*r>-rf«#d«

The back of curious fpecies of Crabs

Two fine Strombus Galkis, Weft. Indies:, and a fine purpIe-Hiouth'd Strombus (a

variety of pugilis, Zi.) from Florida

Three curious varieties ©f Buccinum terebellum, S. ( Bulla L.) viz. the fpotted,

the lineated, and the brindled^ allfine

A very fcarce variety ©f Murex fexatilis L or pink-mouth'd purpura, with blunt

ridges, from Guinea

Twelve fine Echini, one of them with it's fpines

Forty cards, containing a great variety of fmall Bivalves, ySw? of fhem rare, lahelleS

Fifteen large Univalves of various genera, among which are Strombus pugilis,

lambis ; Murex tulipa ; Buccinum perdix, L. &ic.

Various fpecies of Haliotis, or Sea-ear, among which are Midae, tuberculata, i.

Iris, &c. 17 in all

Eighteen cards of Univalves, of various genera, all with their Opercula

Gorgonia pretiofa, Ellis Zoopb. Madrepora faftigiata, ihld, tab, 33. Radiata, ihlA

47. S. a fcarce variety of Muricata, and fungites, L.

Two fine left-handed varieties of Helix Pomatia, L. one v^lih it's covertng-^are

Thirty cards of fmall Univalves, of different genera, ynojl of them lahcllcd

Seven cards of various fpecies of Area, viz. 2 Peflunculus, pilofa, JL. deufta, ar>

guta, fcripta, S. and 2 more '
~

Two very rare fpecies of Patellae, undefcriled — —

Three fine fpecies of Murex, allied to Colus, Z,. rare . ^
Eighteen curious Ihells of the Helix, Turbo, and Nerlta genera, all rare

A very large fcarlct Spondylus Gaderopus, L. from the W, Indies

Two fine Varieties of Murex tulipa, L, one deeplyJlriated

A very rare fpecies of Turbo, undefcrihed

- J-

h

J-

2 .

/

Mytilus avicula, and 2 of Tortuofus, 5'. rare, one of the latter uncoated _

Sundry fpines of various fpecies of Echini, and a card of fmall Echini from fhe

Eafl Indies ' '

^

Five fine fpecies of Echini, (one ivlih it'sfpines) among which are lacunofus, ei-

daris, rofaceus, h.

Twelve cards of beautiful Oftrea peflines, among which are carinata, S. jacobaea,

ziczac, L. Sec.

Two fine fpecies of Madrepora, viz. Labyrinthi-formis, Z, and Carduus, £///i>
—

-

Zooph.

A fcarce variety of Bulla achatina, L. from the Eaft Indies- ^—

-

J- /

J. L

I (>

7C
QRTSrJ LSy SPJRSy ORES, (sfc>.

li A fine fpecimen of cryftallized Tin Ore, with Peacock Copper Ore intemiared:

S8z Black Shirl, formed in large Cryftals^ ia a micaceous Stone, from Sljrcl

88i Ah



884

oC 886

( 37 )

An elegant group of brown plated Flii'jr?, foi med in coUimns, 'voy rttro
-—

Plated and reticulated native Silver, 2 fjiecimcus from Saxony —
Beautiful green flellatcd fatin Copper Ore, on yellow Copper Ore, from &Ar*.v/j

Two fingular groups of Spars, from the Ilartz', a Zeolites, DerhyJInre^ and Ccil

with Mundic and Spars, Siaffordjlnre

Seventeen various FofTils, among which are Suber montanum, green Albedos,,

Scotland^ native white Vitriol, Hnngary, &c.

A large columnar Cryftal, one fide covered with Eotryoid Marcafiies, from Stc

Juji, in CorniMall

Two fine Incruftations on Vegetables —-

A large Cone in Cone rtala£tites, a fine Steatites, from Kewgrays^ niir the TJxarJ,

a fingular Pyrites, and 7 more

i<^u*^^^Ai^^S'cfi Eleven large cards, containing Muria chryfolampis, natrum felenites, amianthus,

albeftos, L. various Cryfials, Salts, &c.

Sixteen cards of various Earths, Clays, Steatitse, &c» —

887

8S9

Syo

892

893

89.4

896

^t^^^H^/iUt^7 897

S98

S99

A beautifully coloured Cubic Fluor, and a Tin Ore with Cryftals and ShirJ,

both rare

Brufli Iron Ore, Foreji of Dean ;
cryftallized Manganefe, Ell?a; coloured Coal,

from Caermarthcnjljire ; a phacolithus, from Sky ; 2 lingular Spars, and 2 others

Antimony, from Cor«xi'«//; a fine cryftallized Zeolites, from 5^1 a tefllilated

Lead Ore, Derhyjhire, and i more

A moft curious fpecimen of blue Plumofe, or needle Antimony, from Hungary,

'very fine and rare

A very large S-fided Cryftal of Pyrites, made up of a nvmber of Plates, with

Spars, &C. from Saxony

Part of a very large Cube of Amethyftine Fluor, with a border and rofes of [

brown Terra Ponderofaj from Camherland
'

A large hollow fpecimen ofFreeftone, lined with pointed SparSj from Gloucejer- j
flnreif ^tites tnarmo^reus, L.

SHELLS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.

Nine fine Univalves, viz. 2 Cyprasa mauritiana, i Arabica, 2 Conus geographusj

2 Strombus pugilis, L. and 2 others '

Sixteen cards of Anomisc, Scrpulie, Ammonite, a Mytilus, a Fungites, and other

curious petrifacftions
"

Twenty-eight cards of various fpecies of Patella — -

Twenty cards of various Folfd Ihells, chiefly from France
,

Madrepora labyrinthica, FJUs Zooph, 46. 3. two varieties of Ifis ochracea, L, and

various other fptcies of Corals

Six cards of various fpecies of Area, among which are Rhombea, erenata, et,

dilafata, denfa, 5. and others. '

90^ Two large fpecies of Serpulsc from the E^ Indies—rars

E 8 goj' Tw«
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907 Two fine and large varieties of Venus llterata, t. or Arabian Camp Clam, from '^•>

China

908 A pair of a very fcarce variety of Murex tulipa, from Fkrida, and an Anticjauj, ' - ^~

L, /tubularly d'ftoricd

BIRDS EGGS.
909 Sixteen fpecies of Birds Eggs, moftly EngliJJy—fome of them rare

; amongft them
the Gold and Silver Phcafant, and a Parrot's Egg

9iq Thirty cards of Eggs of Britifli 'Rh&s^fame of themfcarce—laheUed
—

"

911 A number of cards, containing Eggs of Britifli & foreign Birds, many of them rare

912 Nineteen large and fmall cards, of various Eggs, chiefly of fea Birds and the

Hawk kind

913 A box divided into 36 partitions, containing many curious Eggs, moftly of fea

Birds, labelled, from Scotland

914 Various Eggs of large marine and land Fowls

9.

3 -

a,

SHELLS, CRABS, tfr.

91 j;
Forty cards, containing a great variety of fmall Univalves of different genera,

many of them rare and labelled

916 Sundry fpecies of Crabs and Lobfters, chiefly from the Mediterranean —
917 A very fcarce variety of Murex fexatilis, L.

918 Three fpeeies of Pholas, viz. Da>flylus, candidus, Z,. & crlfpatus, 5. Venus in-

craflata, S, and 2 fine Mya declivis, S. rare

919 Fourteen cards of Bivalves of various genera, confifting chiefly ofVenufes, Car-

diums, Mytili, Ilz.

920 Two rare Echinita?, from iW«//<i ; part of a large Turbo ; a Teredo oavalis, and -

various other petrifadiions

921 Various Corals, Gorgonise, Spongise, &c. ^
922 Six cards of various fpecies of Afterias, 'among which are Ophiura, aculeata, ru«

bens, L. and placenta of Pennant

923 Twenty- four cardsj'containing various fpecies ofBuccina, labelled—fome ofthem rare

924 A very fine fpecimen of MaiSra Iseta, S. fcarce

925 Helix Otis, an extremely rare fpecies^ figured by Favanne^ tab. d^-fg, II

926 Two fine pair, different varieties, of Helix citrina, L. very rare . —
927 Three rare fpecies of Turbo, viz. Lifter, 589. 53, and 2 others —-

—

t^zS Two fine varieties of Voluta Mufica, the black and the red .—
929 Mya truncata, L. from Newfoundland, and Complanata, S, from Maryland—both ^

930 Three fine Strombi, vix. a young Lambis, L. and one undefcribed
-

931 Twenty-eightcardSiContainingvarious fpecies of Qoa\Xi, all labelled,feme ofthtm rare

932 Twenty- fire Uairalves of different genera, chiefly Cones and Volutes

9J3 Two

Z

J .

6 .

7. /

J. i



c/l-(yy/c^
934

y

,
,U 937

939

^ • 940

Cz i^A^^^t/'t4u^ 942

- \ /2:5!-^ 943

944

J^i-y 945

( 39 )

Two varieties of Helix achatina, Z.. the broad firtpcd Zebra, & purple moiuli'd

from Guinea, and a terreftrial Helix from Surinam, Lijl. eond'. 1055. {. v/V. ,

Juijier's Journey to Paris

A variety of Murcx fexatilis, L. vtry rare ^ ^

A fine Spondylus Gzderopus, L, or purple SpondyluSj^/ir/wr^/ upon thi hoxvl of *

Turkijh tobacco-pipe, from Alexandria

A large and fiae Buccinum liKmaftoma, L> rare —
Bulla phyfis, L. l>. from China, and veficaria, S. from the JK Indies^ loth rare

A pair of fine Buccinum bombycinum, S. a new fpecies from Ne'i^} Zealand

Two rare pearly Mytili, frmn Puh ConJote, brown, and green radiated with

black, rare

A fine large fpecimcn of Coiius Prometheus, iJ. from Guinea—^are

Two fine pair of Bulla Virginea, different varieties; Helix pervcrfa, and afmalj

achatina, L, all rare

A fine pair of Buccinum decuflatum, L. very rare

A fine Trochus folaris, L. remarkable for having double fplnes, from the fFejf

Indies—rare
The American Flag Buccinum,/>-fl/« the N. W, Caafi efAmerica-^txtremelyfcane^

Martin Fol. Lfg^ i. c.

A fine Chama Lazarus, wry r«>"f,
_

/ —

L

End 0/thf Ninth Day's Sale»
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Tenth Day's Sale".

THURSDAY the 4th of MAY. 1786.

SHrELLS, CORALSy PETRIFJCTIONS, ^c.

4 V

LOT
946

947

943

949

950

951

957

959

960

961

964

N I N E large cards of various fmall fhells for making flowers

A box of Buccinum undatum, a ditto of Cardium echinatum, L, and S

ditto of other Englifli (hells

Various odd valves of Cardiuras, Spondyli, Venufes, Peftens, and other fcarcc

Bivalves

Thirty-four deep cards of flower Jhells,y^/frf -

Two Strombus lambis, L, 3 other Strombi, 3 Cypr«oe, and a Murex tullpa —
Twenty-feven cards of Britlfli fliells of various genera, terreftrial and aquatic^

mojlly named

A branched Coralloid, 2 maffes of Anomias, a mafs of EntrochI, a fpeclmen of

'Wood', aud-other petrifaillons

VarloUs fpecies of Serpulse, among which are Filagrana, vermicularis, L. the great

purple ridged Worm of the W. Indies^ tsc others, with feveral others ©f Tored»

navalls, L.

Sixteen cards, containing various fpecies of Mytill, among which are Ruber,

modiolus, dlfcors of A'fiv Zealand, lithophagus, L, ice.

Twenty-eight cards of Britlfli (hells, tcrreftrlal and acjuattc, of various genera,

rnq^ of them labelled

Fourteen cards of various fpecies of fmall Echini

Two varieties of Chama gigas, L. or furbelowed Clamp
^

Twenty-eight fine Univalves, of different genera, confifting of Cones, Bucclna,

Volutes, 8ic.

Ten various fpecies ofAfterlas, among which are placenta of Pf«a««/, aranclaca,

rubens and ophiura of L.

Various Corals and Corallines, Fuci, &c,

Twenty-tv/o cards, containing various fpecies of Venus, yJ/w of them rare, moflly

labelled

A pair of a rare variety of Murex faxatilis, L. from Guinea ^
Two fpeclmens of a fcarce variety of Murex tribulus from Mariiniquei and one

from Guinea

Six varieties of the great brown bidentated Helix of Jamaica^ Lijler 83. 87.

f}S'Ming the various gradationsfrom theyoung to thefullgr01m fliell^ and all of them

in iJic utmoflperfeSlion,

965 Forty

I it

J -

J,/
1, 6

- 7-



( 41 )

Forty-csrds of fmal! fliells of various genera
-

J^aU^^ 968

566 Part of a Madrepora meandrites, 2 curious Mytili, />//?. Anim, Jng. Tab. C). fig,

^. Entomolothus monocuH, L. or Dudley FoiTil, the Tail of anottier in Ful;:_

ler's earth, and 8 other curious petfifadions

The black Hercules's Club, from Nnv Hollnn^t ^nd two of another rare fpecies

in (UfferentJiages ofgrevjth

Three varieties of Ifognomou perna, S. (Oftrea, L.) enveloped with Sponge,

and another curious fpecies of the fame genus

969 Two fine fpecies of Voluta, viz. Melo, I^lartyny /'W. III. 772, 773. and Scafa,.

h. S. Adans Seneg. 3.2.

970 A large and fine dark purple variety of Oftrea Ziczac, L, from Providence—'Tpj-'S

971 A fine pair of Murex lampas, L. or muricated Trumpet, from Madagafcar —

072 Three fine varieties of Pinna nobilis, L. from the Mediterranean

.

I ~ I -

a. i.

CRYSTALS, SPARS, ORES
/ / y/lit^*''*-*^

1^73 Viirious Spars, Ores, Cryftals, Bitumens, &c

974 Gyplum, from Northamptonjlnre, a pyritical Septarium, Sbcepy IJlaftd, a fpecimen

of Granate, part of the hafe ivhicb fupports the fiatue of Peter I. at Ptterjburgh^

and various othexs

§76

977

'^//^H^ 979

O^' 981

/
-

984

ROOM No. 4.

TelTulated Lead Ore, finely coloured, from Weyer on the Rhinf^ Lead Ore,. with

native Vermilion, Bohemia^ a curious black Haematites Iron Ore, and a group

of fingular Spars, Hariz

An aflien-coloured Slate with curious pyritical Dendrita, from Ingleton in Tark^'

fiyire—rare

Another afhen-coloured Slate, fplit in two, and having on all it's fides fine black

Dendritse

A group of large Amethyfiint- Cubic Fluors, covered and bordered with browti

Terra ponderofa, Cumherland, and a fine black ftalaftitical Haematites Iron Ore^

from Najfau-firgen

A large fpecimen of plated Terra ponderofa from the Hariz, another of purple

Cubic Fluors, Derbyfi/irc, and a group of large yellow 30-fided Spars, from Ditto

A group of clear flat Angularly ihaped Fluors, from Cumoerlnud, and a curious

ramified Cauk, DerlyfiAre

A large fpecimen of green Slate, replete with brafiy Cubic Marcafites, from Mii

Lothian County, Scotland

White Chalcedony, formed in fmall bubbles, with curious brown cryftalHzed

Fluors, on a bituminous ftone, from France

A group of white plated Cauk Balls, the furfaces nearly covered with green, yel-

low, and purple grain Marcafites, a very leantiful fpecimen^ from ERon Mine^

Staffordfinre

A curious Iron Stone Ludus, iraitatlng a fmall Giant's Caufeway

qStf Red

/6-

/ -

v5 —

L .
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cj'iJ ^' Red cry ilallized Copper Ore, refembling the Ore of Silver, with Quartr, from

CormijaU

986 A fine fpcclmen of red Silver Ore from the Hartx

0S7 Beautifully coloured Mr.ngaiiefe, from Elha, and a group of Cubic Fluori, witli

a layer of Mundic 011 the furface, covered with cryftallized Terra ponderofa,

intermixed with Lead Ore In polyhedric Cryftals, from' the i/ar/z

q38 White Spars of a curious figure, with Cryftals and brown Terra ponderofa, from

Chemnhr,, \x\. Hungary \
lliining black Mulberry Iron Ore, from 5<7);»^; another

Iron Ore, f.nely coloured, Elha, and a blue Copper Ore, from Scotland

1

.»

yf

/ *

SHELLS, C O RJ LSy

ix cards of rare Bivalves, viz. Venus Dione, unguicularis, S. Ollrea varia, twa

varieties, pcUufcens, L, and j others

,990 Two fine Patella Mytiliformis, Humphrey s Conch, pi. III. fg. 9. from Falklan-iTi

IJlands, and 2 Patella groffa, a neiv/pedes, {xom K)\Q. South Seas, both rare

Venus paphia, demifia, plebeia, from Neiv Zealaudi -2 notata, iS. and another,

all rare

9,9: Serpula Penis, X. -or Watering'pot, and the broad end of another fliell of the

fame fpecies, vcry rare

993 Three Murei rana, a Turbo marmoratus, Strombus vittatus, L.all ixova. China,

and two fpecies of Patella from St. Jago and the Cap: of Good Hope

994 Twenty-four cards, containing various fpecies bf Venus, labelled

99^ Six fine Univalves, viz. Murex canaliculatus, defpe£tus, and a fcarcc variety of

lotarium ; a finely coloured Stronibus Iambic, Trochus Tellefcopium, L. and

one more

996 Thirty«two cards, including various fepcies oi Cy^rx^, fame of them ra}-e—'all

lalclkd

997 Two varieties of Murex Aruanus, Z. from ^<>rM y?/«<T/V3

,998 Millepora cellulofa, or Lace Coral; 2 varieties of Alcicornis, L. Truncata, Ellis

Zooph. :z^. I. another, ibid 2b, i. and a dwarf fpecies of Madrepora hirtilla,
"

ibid 37. allfine

999 Two young fpecimens of Strombus Chiragra, and an old one of Lambis, L. —
1000 Twenty-nine cards, containing various fpecies of Murex & Buccinum, labelled

10.01 Two fine fpecimens of Area fufca, S. Gualt, 87. G. one ef them affixed to a pinna

1002 Six. cards of various fpecies of Dentalium, containing Elephantinum, entails,

L, &c.

1003 Two very fcarce fpecies of Helix, one of them figured by Favanne, 64, C, 3,

and lulitanica, L.

1.004 Thirteen cards, containing various fpecies of terreftrial and aquatic Nerita,

Helices, and Turbos, from China, and 1 Helices from the If^. Indies

2QO^ (Five fpecies of Solen, -viz. Radiatua, Z. ;pallidu3, 5. (Lifl. conch, t. ^12, inferler)

.dealbatus, ,plebeius., S. (JJJler, t\2\. f. 265 j, &c.

,loo6 Three fine fpecies of Echini, viz. efculentus, cidaris, & lacunofus, Z. ~
1007 Ten .cards of fmall Volutae, all labelled. . .

- '7-

- 7 -
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1008 Lepas



( 43 )
^^-w^/^

^ 1008 Lepas tlntjnnabulum, tulipn, feveral from l^ewi Holland, and various otlur.i ad-

^ hering to a Mufcle, from Falkland's IJlands

f^^^fyt^ 1009 A fine Bernhardhus in a large Murex antiquus, and various other fpecies of

^ Cnnceres,yl>w(? of the>n labelled

lAti/Ce^ 10 10 Murex morio, covered with Madrepora galaxea, FJlh Zooph. 47. 7. radi.ita.

ihid if"]. 8. Millepora coriacea, L. and various other Corals, Spongix, &c.

'^U'lW^'^ lOir A large Gloffopetra from Malta, 3 fine Ammonita;, part of an Orthoceratitesj

and 7 other curious petrifaftions

1012 A fine Spondylus Ga^deropus, L. the Mediterranean variety

^to /'^oUL
Ifis hippurls & Ochracea, Z.. Antipathes fpiralis, (Gorgonia fplralis, Z,.) -E/A':

Zooph. ig. I. and another carious Antlpathes, &c.

1014 Two fine Cancer mantis, 2 Longimanus, />. 2 Angulatus of Pcntiait, and j

others, ^//?

1015 Twenty various Univalves of different genera, labelled

INSECTS.
/ ioi6 Bupreftis ftertilcornis, Scarabaaus fullo, molofius, carnifesr, fnale andfemale, and

various other foreign Coleopterje

1017 Twenty curious Hymenoptera;, chiefly from Africa

e^^^t^-t^ d^c/d^ loiS Four curious and rare Phalenoe, from N.America, viz. 2 female, Drufy, fa!. II,

/ pi. 1 2.fig. I. 2. one ibid. Vol. I. pi. g- fg. i. 2. and one very beautiful, undefcriled

t-/t^ /(St/O-t/ ,Qjg A box of Infeds of various genera, _/2i;«^(2/'//6m rrt?Y

C'^'C.^tyi^i^yk*^^ 1020 Thirty two varieties of Britifii Hymenoptera?, chiefly Apes, rnam of them lahellcn

I02I Nine rare fpecies of Englifli Phalenx, among which are Falcataria, lacertinaris;

defoliaria, Pulvcraria, L. and others

Q 1022 Eighteen fpecits of Englifli Colcopterex, chiefly Curculiones, /aW/r//
~~

—
- 1023 Seven curious Phalena-, from Africa and America

(rn^Mxty,(<>W^7 1024 Twenty beautifully coloured ChryfomeliB, from ^^r/Vrt and the

—

C c^J^ 102^ Four rare Grylli and 5 Cicadse, all exotic

Jf^^^ / 1026 Seventeen rare fpecies of Britilh Phalenae, many of them nen-defript, znA mofily'^^^ ^ labelled

(y" 102,7 Eleven fpecies of very fine Englllli Sphinges, among which are Elpenor, por«

cellus, convolvuli, L. iic.

^ 1028 Twenty-one beautiful f|>ecie8 of Britilh Phalenae, labelled, and 'very fine

^ J029 A large box, containing a variety of Britifli Mufcse, ColeopterSf &:c -— —
1030 Eighteen fpecies of Englifli Phalenne, wrv/fr/fi? /aW/^i/ <

/.^ 1031 Five fpecies of fcarce Englilh Phalcna:, among which are the quadra> feflucse,

d" rubricollis, L. &c.

' -S^^ 1032 Twenty fpecies of fmall Englidi Phalena;, ^//<?

1033 Twenty fpecies of Englldr Tinctt, all rare-, among which are Carnella, Ralella,

Clerckella, &c.

i.e*^^^i^^^i.oi\ Eighteen exotic paplliones, among which are Aclieronta, aflimllis, canace, L.

tlclila, Fabr. Sec.

F _ 1035 Twenty-

C ^ D



( 44 )

rsj Twetity-eigbt exotic Infefls, chiefly Carabi^yJ^w a/" /fow rare-
— ~

iQj6 Fourteen various ColeoptercE of the Genus Biipreftis, Lucanus,, and DytlfcuV

&c. fo77ie labelled

1037 Thirty-fix fpecies of Ape? and Mufca?, chic% from Africa^ lahclled

1038 Nine curious fpecies of Grylli, among which are Carolinus, fhivus, and others,,

chielly from Guinea

io3() Twenty-two beautiful exotic Phalcnc?, &c. chieiiy from Africa aud the Brazlh--^

104.0 Twenty-three fine exotic P.vr'iliones, among which are Laomcdia, terplicore,

.

li,. viol^, cnmcena, portia, & dorcas, Fahr-, 2-;c,.

J-

J 04

1

1042

:o43

1049

1050

1051

10^3

J054

IOS5,

1056

T057

1053

CURIOUS SHELL S,

Three fine varieties of Bulla achatina, L,. two (ihe broad ftnped Zebra land

Snail) from Guinea, and one from the Kajl Indies

A piece of red Coral, with an Anomia truncata (i.) adhering, one of the fame

kind of Anomia detached, and a fcarce Mytikis found lodged in the fame piece

of Coral

Tv/o-fine fpccimens of Buceinum ligatum, S. a curious and new fpecies, from

Ne'M Soulh Walrs, very rare, Martyn, Vul. 11. Jig.
~

Nine fine fpecies of VenuSj, viz, meroe, literata, Penfylvanica, L. polita, i'. &Co..

A beautiful variety of Helix perverfa, L, and 2 other rare Flelices, i//?. 16. 1 1»-
.

A pair of fine Conus Augur, S, or dotted Cone, Knorr. Vli tab. 13. 6^

'very rare

A Medrepora fungites, the hollow of which is filled 'with a number of a curious

Spondylus plicatus, L.—a mofiJiugular fpecimen

Cardinal CarJiflit, L. and impreffum, S. 2 curious fpecies of the Venus's

Heart Cockle, very rare

Two Turbo Delphinus, ?.nd 2 Pagodus, L. allfine

Cardium unedo, L. and Erythordon, 5. very fine—the latter exceedinglyfcarce-' _
Three varieties of Bulla ficus, L. or Fig fhells, one ef them very rare

A fine Oriental Echinus, having it's/pines

Millepora agaracites, a moil curious undefcribed fpecies, very rare

Two fmall but curious varieties of Spondylus Gaderopus, L. one adhering to

a Chama, from the .E. Indies—rare

Argonauta Navicula, iS. 4, and hians, S. ibid 18. B, loth rare

h fine Chama Lazarus, and a fmall orange-coloured Spondylus Gaderopus,

both rare

Twenty curious fmall ilicUs of various genera, Mw ofthem rev^rfc^ a?id all rarsi

Anomia obfolcta, 5.

—

very fcarce.

. - /J
"
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^
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End of the Eleventh Day's Sale.

Eleventh-



Eleventh Day's Sale.

FRI D AY THE 5th OF M AY, 1786.

J"
xor
1059

1060

^663

1064

tithLC^(_ \ 065

1066

11067

•1068

1069

1070

<r^(i^4-iizv^ 1071

1075

1076

1077

1078

1079

w^i^^ io8i

FINE OLD CHINA

ALarge blue and white bowl and difh, 2 round tureens, and 2 bell bafbns

A large blue japan punch pot and cover, a mazarine pannelled fugar diJlij

a pint bafon and cover, 2 blue j^apan (lands, brown edges, and a fmall diih

Forty-three pieces of white china, various

Two white japan lamps, 4 white tea-pots, a cream ewer, an embofled toilet box,

14 tea cups, and 19 others various

A tea arid coffee fet of the Chelfea porcelain-— 28 pieces

Two oftagon brown edge japan bafons, one cover, an oftagon patty, 2 ten fquare

faucers, 2 toilet pots, 2 odd pieces, and 2 cups

Two japah dragon bafons, 2 cups, and 4 fine brown edge patties of the wheatllieaf

pattern

A fine wheatlheaf psittern difh with brown edge, a ten ftjuare ditto, wheatfheaf and

pheafants ; a fmall fcollop ditto, and 3 various with brown edges

A fluted brown edge cream bowl, a fcolloped pannel ditto, and 3 fmall plates

A fine fmal! fan-pattern dilh, a leaf-pattern ditto, a fcollopped ditto, and 4 wheat-

fheaf-pattern ditto

^ capital oBagon browi edged Lon.vl 'Wiih fcarkt dragons
'

Two fine blue pheafant pattern difhes, 2 fine ten fcjuare brown edge dilhes, and a

fcollopped ditto

'Tmoo remarkablefine 2 1 inch dijhes, of the rare old coloured japan

j1 large and very capital colouredjapan hell-Jhaped bovjl, on a carved andgilt fiatid

Three rare fea-green tea-pots, one with a filver fpout, and 2 bird pots

A purple bowl and difh, a bafon, 2 fine leaves, a cream ewer with filver handle

and 2 feet, and a leaf-fJiaped ftand

^ pair offine fexagon colouredjapannedjars and ccvers -—
A fine emboflTed purple beaker

A fine claret-colour bottle, 3 brown ditto, a green jar and cover, and a blue

bottle with embofied flowers •

—

A capital fet of 3 jars and 2 beakers of the old blue and white

Three large blue and white beakers

Seven blue and white jars, 2 covers, 2 bottles, and 2 mugs

Three large white beakers, 2 white figures, a charity, a jofs, a lion, and 8 other

pieces

F 2 2082 Two
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10S2 Two uncommon japan perfume pots, 2 imitations of bamboo cane, and 2

fquare cannifters

1083 Tivo blue and white owr handled tea-pots, a .brown bottk, 3 crackled bottleSf,

and 2 ducks

rs^- fd -

it,
^

J. «

I*

Rare OLD GOLD and SILVER JAPAN, c^r.

: rS| A large kidney -fl-iaped box and cover, of the fine indented japan —
loS^ An oval box, ornamented withajofs, &,a Chinefe cow, &. an indented japan bor:

io36 Two fine filver mounted randel-v/ood boxes of the fexagon fnape, and trays, con-

taining three diamond-fhaped boxes and covers in each, and ornamented with'

cocks, hens, fauns, and dogs, and an inlaid jewel box

1087 Eight fcarlet and gold waiters,
3
large faucers, 2 chocolate cups and faucert, re-

prefenting tortoifeihell infide

1088 A filver japanned jewel cheft —
1089 A fquare japan cabinet, with drawers and folding doors, on a frame —
1090 A box of gold and filver japan, a red ditto with a cover, in three parts, a black

and gold cup and cover, and a Chinefe cagg

1091 A japan trunk with a tray

1092 Two nellsof fine japan boxes, with coloured flowers and leaves

1093 elegant round box and coz'er, ornamented 'voith a joji, richly Jludded with JUver^ ..

containing a tray, and 7 /mall boxes infide, ofthe butterfly-pattern ; alfo a/mall baXf
.

richly ornamented ivith rock-uuork and trees

1094 Two fmall fine lhaped boxes and trays, of the black and gold japan, and a round

ditto and tray

1095 A very fine gold japan box, in 3 parts, with filver rings and filk taflels —
1096 A very capital waiter of the fiat japan, ornamented with carp in gold and filver

1097 Tivo elegant black and gold boxes, ujith trays 0/ the oldjapan, containing/our/mall

boxes in each, ivith covers, 0/ the butterfly pattern, ornamented luithflo^wer-poti, in

gold andfilver, pearl and coralflonuers

1098 capitalJar in three parts, in imitation 0/an earthmoney a "very fine Jhaped tray

ivith images and a bridge of the black and gold

1099 A 'Very rare and matchiefs /quare box, on /eet, vjith a tray, richly ornamented, repre^

/enting the grain of ivood, <with 4 fmall boxes infide of the goldjapan

1 100 A very fine gold japan box, in the form of a plume of feathers

1 1 01 A very fine flat japan box, very rich

C U H I U S AGATES, i^c.

^ ^ ri ^

/A ^

J- J.

1-7.

1 1 02 Two agate bowls

1 103 Two ditto goblets

IJ04 Two ditto

1105 One ditto

1 1 06 Three fmall ditto Ti07-Twelye
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Twelve ditto Cups, 2 faucers, and one ditto knife ha'^dle

One very curious blood-ftone and filver gilt vafe

One ditto fmall ditto

One light-coloured agate ditto ribbed

T wo finall agate vafes, mounted in gold

One fardonyx fquare ditto ditto

One agate ditto with a chain ditto

One cryllal ditto with pearl diao •

One blood-ftone goblet .

I v6 Two fmall agate urns, a fmelling bottle, 2 boxes, a pincufliion, and a bowl

117 One fmall blood-ftone pot, in gold ^ . ^

1 18 One garnet and gold enamelled fmelling bottle ____

119 One emerald ditto ditto

—

ujas the property of NelL Civin

120 One ditto fquare ditto —— — ~

fldf^*-i'^ii2i Two agate unmounted boxes and 5 pieces - '—
U^' ^ 'J122 Three large marble vafes

123 Two^gate feal handles

124 One ditto cheft, in metal gilt

One large pehhlc tankard, in fj-vergilt '——-—— }

One vafe, mounted in filver . ——
One very curions mocoa fmelling bottle :

One agate and gold tooth-pict: cafe —
One agate box and a pocket looking-glafs

One relidl

—

a hone, mounted in gold -

Two carnelian rings, an agate fmelling bottle, a cup, an egg, and 3 pieces

One very curious ring with emerald and diamonds, one diamond and ruby goM •

enamelled heart, and one cryftal and enamelled beaded watch
—

—

One enamelled vafe, in metal gilt ——

—

One Derbyfliire fpar vafe, in ditto .
-

One very curious garnet fpoon, mounted in gold -—_____

Four carnelian ditto ditto —-—-

Seven agate ditto In filver

One ditto ditto in gold -~ —-—
One filver gilt ditto, with a cryftal handle v . „

Two cryftal dittOj mounted in gold, and curioufiy fet with rubies

One ditto ditto ditto

Four ditto forks, . ditto ditto

The above Three Lots ofCk^ STAhs were out of the Arundel Collection^

Two very curious enamelled goblets, very finely painted

Two ditto cups and faucers ditto

^e£n Elizaheth's falt-felkr, itifiver filigree iwrk^ and folds up in a mry curions

manner

1 146 Two



( 4^ ) <^^23't«f^^.'^^-t't*^ ^
?"=iL'<j niety Jine horfes, hi hronze ——.—-

—

One ditto, and one India cow, with 8 figure upon it, ^itto

Two Derbyfhire fpar vafes r-

A very fine bronze figure upon a pedeftal _
ji "jery fine eiiuefriati Jlatue of King William vn horfehack^ and a jiguit lyivg

underneath, in bronze

Four curious pieces of painted glafs — —.

Six pieces of metal gilt filligree, with glafs bottfes
'

Several pieces of filvcr filligree work
,

*"
—

—

A cocoa nut and effence bottle, mounted in filver

A filver ink and pen-cafe and chain, and a ditto nutmeg'-graterj wt. 12 OEe

Three filvcr figures, wt. 27 oz.

Eight filver pieces, wt. 6 oz.

One very beautifulgold enamelled toothpick cafe

Jt 7. ^
.*

'

- J. 4t
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Twelfth Day's Sale.

S A T U R D A Y THE 6th of M- A Y, i 78^,

S HE LLSy. PETRI FACT I ONS, CO RAL S,- i^c.

id- J 160

c4t 1161

Ly/Uj^i 1 162

L oyjl^— J 165

wt/'i.'&^^ K-^tC 1 1 64

(^ijiyvs.'fi^-U^ 3166

TWX) large calks of Foflil Wood

1167

J 168

1170

(pi.

1173

JI74-

3
1
76

J 176

2i77

1.178

A parcel of Petri fiidions, &c. from the nelghbaurJjoeJ of ^/ele^

Eight boxes, contaimng variou-s Englifli fiiells, fuch- as Oftrea etlulis, opercu-

laris, maxima, L, &c.

Four fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Iflandica, chione, raercenaria, and tigrina,

Nineteen cards, containing various fpccies of Patella, J'ome off/jem rare

A variety of Colus, Jj. and 2 other fcarce Murices

Fifteen fine Univalves, among which . are Voliua cymbium, Murex pilearC;,

faxatilis, L. Buccinum bulbofum, 8c exolctum, 5. r. &c.

A fine Miliepora alcicornis, L. with an Alcyonium adhering; Gorgonia able-

tina, Ellis Zooph.tab. 16. and a curious Gorgonia, from Flori,ia, Ellis CeralU

lb. P. Sec.

Forty cards offmali Bivalve feells of the genera Tellina, Ddnax, Venus, Sec,

many ofthem labelled
~

A fcarce Echinus from- il/rt/f*?, a fine Murex from Hants^ and 6 other curious

petrifactions

Cyprxa Tigris, ^ fpeclmens, j/je-vjing the various Jlages of groxKuhy and 5 of.

Mauritians, L. toficiK) thefame

Two varieties of lacunofus, rofaceus, efculentus, and 3 other fine Echini

Forty cards of exotic Univalves, chiefly of the Helix kind, many of them rare .

Six fpecies ef Mytllus, viz. Perna, difcors, of Nevj Zealand^ pi£tus, fardiis,

1?. and edulis, ij. with a hosc' ofpearls taken out ef it.

Twelve fine fppcies of Venus, viz^ Penfylvanica, fcripta, meroe, literata, Z..

bifida, hcrmione, opima, &-cerea, S. &c.

A fine Anomia placenta, L. from Coromandel—rare
_

Two fmall fpecimtns of Nautilus Pompilius, L, one of them uncaated. Bulla, ve-

ficaria, S. 2 Tiochus biliiieata, and 4.other curious fiiclls

A neat fmall pair of Vuliua melo, i'. or Melon fhtU, and a fine Mure%-.pervcrfi:s,

Z,.

—

mre
Thirty-five Univalves of various genera, chiefly Buccina, mof of them lahellcd

Three fine fpecies of Echinus, viz. 2 varieties of Efculentus, and another with

it's fpines from the Msditerranoan

J! 79 Thirty^

/z. J ^

~ J -

-J./
- i -

J.. 6

- J

/

J. C

1^ J?. I
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0(,

179 Thii ty-two cards of lliells of various genera -—

—

180 Six fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. Coftatum, medium, echiiiatin«, L. folldum,

variegatum, & muricatiim, ^.

i3[ Conns betulinus, literatus, Z.. and Prometheus, allfine

182 A fine pair of Cyprsea Mappa, L, or Map Cowry, rare —
183 Area peiftunculus, e. S. from the SoutJj S&as—very rare —
1 84 Afterias Caput Medufcc, an Echinus cidaris, L. ivith it's/fines ; various fpecies

of Cancer, &c. ^~
'

18^ Nine fine Echini, placenta, orbiculus, Z.. Zee. fame rare —
186 Oflrca. grandis, 5. from Halifax in N. America .

187 Voltita Ebrrca, 2.,fine Murcx pyrum, L. Buccinum maculofum, "S". and 2 other

r^ire fliells

i 83 Ser^)ula 'Gigantea adhering to a Madre^ora, with it's Operculum, r^jrf, and

another Serpula adhering to a Peften, from Sicily
'

189 Two Ammonitre, parts of 2 others with waved chambers, 3 groups of ditto, &Co—
190 Five curious Sponges, viz.'Fiflularis, L. the wire, &c. —
191 Twelve fpecies of Nerita, in pairs,

192 Fourteen fine fpecimens of Haliotis, or Ear-ihells, among which are Afmina,

/L. Ins, ont from Nciv Holland—rare, &cc.
"

193 Forty cards of Bivalve. and IMultivalve fhells, of various genera, many of them

lahclhd

194 Two varieties of Millepora ccUulofa, alcicornis, coriacea, Z. and 3 curious _
Madrepores

195 Voluta reticulata, L. and Ccelata, 5.

—

hoth rare _ '-

196 Twelve fine terreftrial Snails, -allJ'carce . .
-—

—

.——

-

197 A pair of Strombus fcorpius, Z,. and a young one, tvith the fingers Hotformed ,

198 Three fpecies of Pinna, viz. Nobilis, rotundata, I, Sc peitinata, L. the laji En-

glify, and allfine

199 A large Belemiiites fwm Scotland, various Ammonitae, and other fine petri-

faftions

200 A Gorgonia, with feveral Mytili margaratiferri, and a group of Scrpula fili- _

grana adhering, and fundry Myae vulfellx, L. (Oftrea, S) in Sponge

r 20 1 Eighteen various bivalves of different genera, among which are Spondylus Gze-

deropus, of the Mediterranean, 2 Venus chione, 3 maculata, 2 pinna nobilis^ ^
:Z,. .&c.

1202 Murex hauftellum, and brandaris, L, the Snipe, and thorny Snipe, loth fine ]
^

1203 Two fine and large Arcae, viz.granofa, L. and rigida, iS".

—

rare

1204 Twenty cards, of various Opercula of (hells

1205 A great variety of exotic FolTil fliells, with a catalogue annexed
^

1206 Two Cypraca pantherina, S. T //?. 68 t. 28. two Conus ftriatus, capitaneus, 2

'Voluta ollva, L. and 4 more

1207 Two Voluta vefpcrtllio, a Trochus niloticus, a pair of Voluta porphyria, 2

1 ,

7 ^

14. i

6

7 ' .

4-

6 -

Oriental Murex femoralc, L. and 2 others

J
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SPJRS, CRTSTALS, ORES, t^e^

a-

( /
'

V U/1 i-\

r209

lo

J2I I

I »i3

1215

VI 1

6

32J7

I218

1 219

1 220

I22t

A fine fpecimeti of red plumofe Antimony with Quartz, from Tian^ary—'r,:^; -

A curious fpeclmen of green fliirl, with rock Cryllals intermixed, fram Tyrcl—^

A fingular group of flatted'CoIumnar Cryihils, ver^' curious r

Beautiful llcUuted blue Cryftals of Copper, on a Quartz ore flone, from Siixony^

1212 A group of Angularly Ihaped Spars on an Iron ore, ve>y rare, from Bayrehh

White-lead Ore, Scotland; arborefccnt Lead Ore in Spar, from SJjajjtnhergy.Xix

S-axony, and a fineiy coloured f-ead Ore

Black Lead, irom Invernefs; Tin Ore, CurnvjaU\ green Aibeftos, ScotlanJ', ~

Mica argentea, from Por//^, and various other Minerals, &c.

Fourteen beautiful varieties of Agates, from Montrofe , in Scotlaid

/3 i

J. ^

- J. i

A'group of Cubic F-luors with'Cauk Balls, and variaus Spars, Micx, &c:

A plated Terra ponderofa, from the Hiirt%, and 2 large groups of Araethyfllne'

Cubic Fluors, with brown Terra ponderofa, &c. from Cumberland

Two Stala(SitaE;?and^variovvs'fp5rry incruftations on Vegetables

Zincum rapax, i. or brown Blend, trom iht Hartz; coloured Ini>n Ore, Ella,

Tin Ore, (?£)r«^ofl/f>'and 7 other Minerais-

Tranfparent Realgar, and Orpiment with Realgar, from Hungary^hoth fine _

A fingular Flint, owing it's figvu'e to tire futured -Chambers and fiphunculus of

an Ammonia.; germinating native Copper from Cor/mw//; Minute Qu.irtz

Cryftals, Saxony, and a beautifully coloured Marcafite, Staffordjhire

1122 Nineteen cards, containing a variety of curious Minerals, among others a

plated Iron Ore, Alfatla; blue, red, and white rock Salt, 2 Zeolitae, &c.

A curious group of white femi-tranfparent Fluors, of a fingular figyre, with

fine white filky Amianthus- intermixed, very rare

S -

7- (>

CI,

SHELLS, -CORALS, ^c.

1224 A large and fine fhagreen Trochus, from New Zealand—^cry rare, Martyn^

FoLU.fig.

1225 Thirty-eight cards, containing various fpecies of Bucclnum, many of than rarc^

and mojlly labelled {
J226 Monoculus polyphemuf, Z. and 2 fine Crabs, one of them from Jamaica

1227 A fine ftriated Nautil!tes,yr<77« the Blue Lodge !^arry, near Bath

1228 A fmairChama Gigas, L. in it's native fituation, on a Madrepore ^

T229 Thirty-five cards, containing various fpecies of final] Buctin^a, la^eMcd ~^—
1230 Various fpecies of Sabcllce, among others alveolata, L. Rudis & Tubiformis of _

Fennantf &c,

G 1231 A

/i. ^

9 -

.7- ^
3 -

2Z
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23: A fine Cone, a young Strombus, a lingular Belemnltes, 3 Ammonite, and 3
other petrifaftions

232 Two fine Spondylus Gsederopus of the Mediterranean^ adhering together, with

other fliells affixed to them, very curious -

233 Two pair, different varieties, of Bulla Virginea, jL» and a pair of aa UQde-<,

fcribed Helix, from Madagafcar—^allfine

234 Three varieties of Mytilus Margaratiferus, Z,. from the W. Indies, and one

from China—-fine

235 Thirty-fevcn cards of Univalves, chiefly of the Trochus and Nerita genera^

mojl nf themfrom the South Seas

2 36 Sixteen cards, comprehending moft of the fmall fpecies of the Balanus genus

237 Two Bernhardus, and various other fpecies of Cancer, fundry fpecimens of

Atlerias aculeata, L. 3 Onifci, &c.

238 Sertularia operculata, L. or Sea-hair adhering to a Mytilus, from Ne-w Zealand ;

Fluflra foliacea, Spongia aculeata, L. 3 branched Sponges, &c.

239 A ftudded Cuneus, 5 curious fpecies of Anomia, z pediculi from Dudley^ and /

other rare petrifaftions

240 Two fcarce varieties of Trochus alvColatus, or Beehive Snail, Lift. 62. 60. the

purple- edged Trochus, Martyn, Vol.1, fig. r. two ruffled Snails, fromi

Jamaica, and 4 other curious (hells

241 Various fpecies of Cancer, viz. dormia, from Poole., 2 longimanus, mantis, Z«

and others ~

242 Four varieties of O lire a pern a, I. (Ifognomon, i".) Mytilus hirundo, Marga«

ritifera, 2 Anomia ephipplum, L. 2 large Chitons, &c.

243 Oftrea pe6lines, pleurone£les, & nodofa, L. both fint

244 Seven curious Helices from Confiantinnple, viz. two finely coloured varieties ef

I'omatia, 2 of Lucorum, L. and 3 others

245 A fine Mva dcclivis of Pennant, Arenaria, Anomia Cepa, L. on a Peften, and j

other Englifli bivslves

246 The broad Itudded Cuneus from Germany; the narrow ditto from Weymouth^

and a curious Fofiil Peft^n

247 Bi.iccinum coronarium, S, from Ifeivfoundland, and another fcarce fpecies from

Greenland

248 Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Lepas, viz> Anatifera, L. fcalpel*

lum, L. Cornucopia, polita, -S*. and others, labelled

249 Thirty-nine cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Voluta, labelled

250 Madrepora dubia, Ellis Zooph. Tab, 26. fig. 3. prolifera, ibid, 32. 2. rofea,

u Al^. MlUepora fpongiofa, & akiornis, ibid, and another, allfine

i^i Three cunous fp'ecies ot Pholas, viz. Striatus, 5. 2 pink ones from Madras, and

3 in a piece of Wood

552 Fourteen cards of curious fmall Biv -.lvcs, of various genera, viz. a very finall

Chama hippopus, L. 2 Venus turgens, peregrina, S. &c,

1256

J >

_ lb
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<Js-t^W/fc^ A fine and farge Teffiniplanata, L.—'Wy rettif — // -

M'>'**<^*^J*^f*t^ 12^4 hX'^iX^Q tiXy&.^n^\ii^i),YitXvsit ixom Pulo Condorey Martyny J^ol.Yi, fi^,
—

~ // —
^ X2$S Cardium Cardife,, aad im^jrefllun, S. two fniaU varieties of the Venus's

Cc*^/,—
Heart Cockle, rare

J

1256 A large and fiae Conua obefcn, S. or purple-brindled Cone, from Matfagafcar—"

very rarevery rare

r^UA/t^^U^i^yi^ 1257 Six curious fpecieg of Anomia, viz. Truncata, caput ferpentis, Z,. pubefcens»

J
cruenta, diftorta & cetufk* S.

I 258 A pair of curious and rare white flender Murices, from Iceland—undefcrihcd / ^ / 2_

12^9 VolutH flticftuofa, S. a moft curious and extremely fcarce fpecies of thcMufic

-^1 J kind, from New South Wales
^

'y A very fine Helix Otis, ?^«^f/2-r/5f^/ wry rarf J.

J
Mytilus piceu&, .y. from 2fe<.yj);^«///tfW

—

very rare

1262 A fiae Conus nebulofus, S. an extremely fcarce fpecies, nearly allied to the Cedo nulli^'L* ^ ^^ 1263 Two rare fpecies. of Oftrea, viz. Folium, JL. and purpurea, iS". the latter from

, South Seas —
^ , //^ 1264 Two neat fmall varieties of Spondylus Gsderopus, I,, from the iJ*?/? and

// Indies

iib^ Madrepora criftata, Ellis Zooph. Tab. 31- f. 3, and Ampliata, Hid, 41. i. 2. hotb

I'ery rare

C^'v J266 Three line fpecies of Balanus, viz. Tulipa, and tintinnabulum, with their

^ ^
Opercula, and Pyramfdalis, 5.

—

EUis, fig, 9.

Xnd of the TwEirFTH Day's Sale.
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Thirteenth Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 8th of MAY, jyS6.

0^

LOT
1 267

,1268

1269

1279

1280

I 28 I

J 28-3

I2«4

1285

INSECTS, WITH THEIR LARV^, PUP^, -and NESTS.

PART of the Neft of a Formica (a native of Jamaica) found hehinJ the

.chhnnfy of, a houfe 7icar Clapham, Surry; a card of Gold Shells, fuppofed

to be the Crytalides of a fpecies of Coccus. "Sec Mr. Ligbtfoot, in Pbilof,

Yranf. 1780, Vol.}. and funtiry" Larvae and Pupae of I nfedls

\'ariQUS terrene cells of exotic Infe6Vs of the Hymenoptera clafs
~

A curious Wafps l>it^, irom Cayenne, Lljlcr s journey to Paris tai.if.l. Zc 2 othctis,

»ne ^vithbi a ,glafs cafe from Jamaica, a terrene one from Italy; a Neft of

the Apis Centuncula'ris X. or Rofe'Bee, another-Neft formed in a brick, &c,

A large and curious Neft of a Vefpa, from the IVeJl-Indies, incloftd in a glafs -

SeventeeuTpecies of Englifh Phalenae, moji of them rare, andfome non- defript

Twelve ditto, fame of them ftezv—all rare

Sixteen curious exotic Spheges, chiefly from Africa

Scarabseus Tityus, L, and 7 others; 2 Cicada, 6 Grylli, a Nepa, and aLlbellula

Seventeen beautiful fpecies of Englifh Papiliones, amongft them Quercus,

Tages, Paphia, Euphrofyne, Semele, and Maivx L. all 'very pcrfiH ~

Twenty- nine fpecies of the fmaller kinds of Englifli Phuiens, majiy of them

rvcry rare, allfine , and labelled

Seven fpecies of rare Englilh Phalenae, among which are Lcucomelas and pifi,

Z,. and 4 others, non defript.

Seventeen curious exotic Scarabasi, amongft which are Lanigerus, laticollis,

puneiatus, Ciipenfis, Indus, .Z. gibbofus, marginata j Cetonia marginella,

olivacea, Yahr. &c.

Twenty-five fpecies of fmall Coleopteras, of v^irious genera, chiefly from

Africa ajid the Brazils, amongic which are Attellabus forraicarius, curcu-
j

lionides, ^.nd others, labelled

Pupus, L. and 3 3ther fpecies of Gryllus, all exotic

Four pair of exotic Sphinges, amongft which arc Carolina, eiiphorbiae, and

terfa, L.

Eleven foreign Papiliones, moJl of them rare, amongft them Callia, Leda,

jatropha:, L. Sec.

•Fittten cutiuus ipecies of CoIeoptCrae, chiefly from Africa

Twenty nine bcuutiful exotic LepIJopterae, moftly PhalencE, fo;»e of them rare

Oromedon, Fahr. and another fine cornuted bcarabaeus, the laft from the Bra-

%ih—•both rare

^^'-^ 1286^ Twenty-
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^ 1286 Twenty-two fpecies of Coccinella, nmongft which are Cafti and Maigiiiata,

L. and fome undcfcrlbed

Co^/\ 1287 Ten various exotic Seal abfEi, amongft which are Naficornis, hifpanus, facer, ^ ^
• •

, carnifex, L. fyri£tus, & bonafus, Fabr. all rare

0^****^c^un 1288 Two lemarkably fine pair of large Sphinges, and 3 pair of finall ones, ali
y ^

from N. America

'^^.^^-cj. 1289 Twenty-two fine exotic Lepidoptersf, among which are Phalena hera, orna-

trix; papilio Ariadne, vcnilia, L. terea, & rofimon, Fair. &cc.

"CtK^^ 1290 Five beaubifid exotic Papiliones, amongft them 2 of Menelaus, Ulyfles, and ^
, phalena militaris, L..

1291 Vnrious foreign Lepidopteise of the Papilio, Phakna, and Sphinx genera, ^ ^
very leautiful

1292 Eight p>iir of very fine Papiliones, (rom North America // —

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

J293 Two fine fpecimens of Buccinum rufum, L. or Bnll's mouth Helmet rtiellsj

p. and a large granofum, 5". or peacock Helmet, the {aft from Guinea'—and rare

1294 Eighteen fine Petrifa6tions, confifting of PciTtinirs, Ammonitse, Anorni*, &c. j
'^-^f'*i-«^«'v<fe.^i29^ Fourteen backs of large fpecies of Crabs, j
Q A,-t>T„ / 1296 Eight varieties of Echini, viz. 4 lucunter, 2 of them with their fpines, aa

^ efculentus, with white-tipped purple fpines, &c, 3
^-p/t^L-r j-g^ Two fine v;t»ieties of Spondylus Gaederopus, L. viz. the purpk-ftriped from

^
China, and a fcarlet one from the South -Seas—'hoih rare

'

^?^cwi^V.^v>o ^
.I29'8 Nine rare fpecies of Venus, among which are Exoleta, fcripta, L, lin^ta &

^ tumida, S. &:c.

'CuL-i, , 1299 Two varieties of Bulla achiitina, and a fine Surinam Helix, all tcrrejirial o
C/t-*^il^^^

2300 Oftrea Folium, L, and 3 fine varieties of Frons, S. (iMytilus L.) all rare
.

(/• /•^,fii^ 1301 Two very large fpecimens of Patella fungoides, or Mufliroom limpet, from the

Cc^ /. ^"Z' rfGood Hrpe, Humphrey s Conch, pi. IF. fg. 16.

5302 Twenty large Univalves of various gener;i, amongft others Strombus fufus, i). ^ ^ ^
/ ayoung Jlatc, a pair of cubcrculatas, or Hercules's Club, 2 of lambis, L. &cc.

^ ^/i'' {A^ 1303 Two v.irieties of Oftrea elongata, S. or purple- fpotted Oyfter, from l^orth-' ' O
ylmcrica

^/i^./vt-^ t /^u,^, 1 304 Pinna Nobilis, 2 Oftrea Jacobs 1, L. 2 Cardium fpinofum, 5'. or Rake Cockle,
^ ^

- and 3 other Bivalves, all from the ^Mediterranean

ijo^ Fifteen Univalves, confifting of Cones, Volutes, and Murlccs, among which

"
/ arc C'onus decoratus, iS'. capitancu?, JMurex Vertagus, Voluta Oliva, L. tec.

4-.

1306 Nine fpecies of curious Crabs, with a Claw of the Hare-foot Crjb ^— ^
1 3*^7 'i hirty Cards containing a variety of curious pcirifuftions oi Anomis, Eehini^

^ " Pediculi, &c. — (> _

^ ^ ifoS V.irious fpecies of Land S^nails, {torn Conwtandd, Italy, vhc U'rji- Indies — ^ ^
i3''9 A pair of fine Strorabus lambis, or SjMdcr iliells, \\q\\\ China

,

/tUa^4/n^ j^io Thirteen fpecies of Lalauus, 5. (Lepas, L.) A/WA-i, ^/'//-'•w r^irf

1311 A pail
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13-12

131 +

A 1317

1319

1320

1321

1323

132J

133^

t 56 )

A pair of Nerlta gpolF*, atiotlaer of a fcarcc variety of Mure* pamofus, patetfat

facctiarina, L, and a rare fpecies of Voluta, or Oiive, from cW Brazils

A large and fine variety of EchWusfaxatilis, L.-^rare —
Mlllepora truncata, EUh Zooph, 23. i. and Madrepora oculata, L.

'

Two fine fpecimens of Helix Ampul lacea, L. or globofe Land SnaiJ from tk*

E. Indies

Four fine fpcclmens of Placona, 1?. (Anomla, Z.) viz. Placenta and! Ephlppitmji^

both from China, and rare

Four curious and rare fpecies of Eebinl, all of them with their fpines on —
Thirty-nine cards of various fpecies of Buccinum, mofl of them lahdled

Twelve cards of various fpecies of Bivalves and Multivalves, vix. 2 Pinna pee*

linata, 2 Pholas dadylus, L. Oftrea carinata, S. &c.

Eleven fpecies of European Bivalves, viz. Maftra oblongata, tellina riglda, 51

Maclia lutraria, L. Mya declivis of Pennant, &cc.

Seven curioys and rare Serpuls, among which are four varieties of Anguina,.

L. or the fiflurated Worm-fticll

A pair of a fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L. a fine Strorabus urceiis, L. from

China, and 3 other fcarce fpecies

A pair of fine Buccinum flammeum, L. and two grande, 5. all of the Helmet

kind, and from the IV, Indies

SPARS, CRYSTALS, ORES, ^c.

Three laminated Stones with black and red Dentrites on them

Twenty-two cards, containing native capillary Vitriol from Idria ; native blu&

Vitriol, Tyrol; a fpecimen of Amianthi, fome tefl'ellated Pyrites, dodecahce-

dral Marcafites, from Tyrol, and other Foffils

A fpecimen of that curious Mineral of Derbyjlnre, called the Slikenfides, de-

fcribed in Wlntelmrjfs Nat. Hift. of the Earth, and a large piece of Peacock

Coal

J 326 Various fpecimens of Lava, Petrifaftions, &C.. from Volcanos, 1 2 ditto poUJheJf

and a Zinc Ore

1327 Part of a Septarium frofn V/eymouth, polifhcd; a piece of Cornirti Moorftone, a

green Copper Ore, a group of Spars from Cravford Muir, and 5 others

1328 An echinated Pyrites in Flint, Kent \ a cryftallized Lead Ore with Zinc Ore,.

BerhyJJnre ; a group of Spars incloling Marcafites, Staffordfhire, and a fine

Septarium

13J9 A fine fparry Incruftation on a Juniper bu(h

1330 Four elegant Minerals, viz. curioufly figured Iron Ore, from Hungary, richly

coloured Lead Ore, Saxony; White- lead ©re, Scotland', & green cryftallized

prifmatical Lead Ore, from Freyburg, in Brifgatt

Arborefcent native Silver in a Terra ponderofa, Saxony, and white Silver Ore

with Spar, from Lorrain

Grey Siver Ore with Lead Ore Intermixed on a fine plated Terra ponderofa,

i&om Saxeuy

IP.

'
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^(tfWt'Vi^*''^*^^ 1333 A cinder with black BafalticCryftals, from /^f/W; a curiotis radiated Iron - I
^ Ore ; a Angular Lead Ore, and a Drufen of brown Cryftals

k. 1334 A fmall but elegant fpecimen of native arborefccnt filver, from tha Harts ^ C
i^jy A fine fpecimen of Copper Nickell, from 5rt;r«7«v—''«''^

1336 A fpecimen of ferpentine ftone, {xom. Zoeblitz-., two Ditto, from Scotland', x

/ Stone with Agates imbedded, Ditto; and various Nephritic Stones, from

^ ^ Icolumh Kill, Ditto

- ^ (^^Lt^- 1537 An Agate wiah Cryftah, from ^ijfOTard' ; ftriped Chert, Z)fr^^/;f ; a Jafperine

Stone> from Arthurs Seat, near Edinburgh ; and 3 other curious poliflied

ftones

^-^^UxaU^
1338 A fine fpecimen of cryftallized Zinc Ore, with Lead Ore, Spars, &c. from ^

^ DcrhyJInre, oneJtdc polijlxd

/ 6^ (jl. c 1339 A group t>f comprefled cryflallized tranfparCnt Fluors, ixoxvi Cumberland—rars 2_ .

Oa^k. 1340 Iron Ore with minute red Cryftals, from -ffr//?i?/, and part of an Ammoaites,
^

the Chambers lined with pointed Spars, ^^/Z*

1341 Sundry Pyrites, Cryflals, Spars, Sclenites, &c.
<^

Oio 1342 A large and fine flab of plumb pudding Stone, poUJlnd -—

P ETRI FACTIONS, S H E LLS, CO RA LS, ^c.

' C'^y/'U^ ^343 A large Area, from 7«/c^7;7y, a Belemnites, a Peften, a Coralloid with Pholades, ^ ^
and various other petrifactions

k_ 1344 Four curious fpecies of Buccinum and 3 of Murex, all rare iP -

/^tOi*i^ik^ti ,'*345 The peach-blofTom Cone, large andfine, and extre?nely fcarce 2
' '346 Nine fine fpecies of "Venus, viz. Scripta, a variety of caftrenfis, Z,. opac*, 5.

and another from the South Seas, and 5 others, all rare

'^^•^'f/Lc f 1347 Nine backs of curious and rare Crabs —
^%~&^uu 4348 OUrea Jacobaa, Area pilofa, L. and 2 other fine Bivalves from the M'^///?r;-<j«^«« j ^
/^C^^ 1349 Two varieties of Millepora, cellulofa, L. Madrepora truncata, Ellis's Zooph,

prolifera, and 5 other fine Corals " (f

(;'"^t<^»^y/W-tii350 Nine cards, containing various fpecies of ArCaj vix. Noss, undata, pella,

^^ declivis, dealbata, tseniata, 5. &c.
'

/h<^t<- A lajge Mytllus elongatus, 5. with feveral lelTer one's of the fame fpecies af«
j ^

fixed to it by their byflus, from Barbary

Z'^i^J/j^ 1352 A large and fine pair of Gones, known by the name of the Falfe Guinea

Admiral ^ ' ^
^ cw^ J ' 53 Four fine fpecimens of Venus^ viz. Caftrenfis, i. or Camp Cockle, 2 of hianSj

and one pifta, S.—all rare ~ ~

«'4tiLi>vv,^i/^,^i354 Millepora foliacea, Muricata, and a fcarce variety of Alcicornis, Ellis MSB,
^

^ another, Ellis Zooph. 26. i. two of Spongites, ibid, 41. 3, a fmall Madre- ^-

C-Cs^ J
^oxz. galaxea, /^/V, 47. 7. and Rofea, Ellis MSS. &c. /

**
1355 Two fine fpecimcns of Murex armata, an extremely rare fpecies from the Coaft ^ ' o

of Guinea

C/ i^/Lt^ 1356 Four fine varieties of Mytilus modiolus, om of them pcliJlKd ^
I 111 A



^"^^^ X--*^ S3?7 A fine Solen anatiniis, 7",, 'ixom Co-romanMi mcyy rare —'-

^•^V-^-^ ' ^ '^'S^ ^"'^ ^"^ Carduim robuftum, 5. from Floruh, very fcarcc^LiJlcr, 3«8.t6^,

Q/^i^/L,*-^ ^359 Three fine and jare fpecics of Patella, viz. Kvfa o'iMyt\X\l<ixm\i^ Humphreys
^ Concholovy, 3. 9. and- a large Ungarica, L. —

-^t^^vv^fi-'iU^-L^^ » 360 Four curious and uncoannon fpecies of Tetlina, viz. Seobinata, foUacea^A lia» .

/ gua felis, X. and Cruenta, 5.. ^;;(?rr VI. 12. t.

^^-"^ ^-Jt^ ^3^^ The purple- rayed Oriental, and the Oninge-coloured Occidental varieties of

C,

' Spondylus Gaederapus, the latter with two Chama gryphoides adhering^ :

~

1362 A pair of a fcarce variety of Conus varius, VI. i., .2._and a pair.of Glau-

cus, L. /Jkot. 33. G. G. hotl fpecies rare

ARTIFICIAL CURIOSITIES,

From America, China, and the newly-difcovered 1st a'SDs in the South Seas;-

1363 A Chinefe book, containing 23 drawings in water-colours, (hewing the various

procefles in the gathering and curing of Tea ; and alfo the manner of or-

dering Silk-worms, and of nranufaftuTing Silk- in China

1364 Another, containing a like nurnber of drawings, exhibiti ng.the various jnetbods

ufed by the Chinefe in the culture and ordering of Rice, from the feed-time

toHarveftj. with the manner of returning, thanks to the Pagod^/for hia

^ J bounties

—O^Urwi-
13^5 A long roll of filk paper, on which is delineated in. water-colours, the manner

and order of a. fplendid Chinese Procession, attended by the Emperor,

preceded by a Pagod, the whole containing 66 figures

CV^ J 366 Another like roll, containing 67 figur-es, e:xhibiting various religious Cere«

MONIES of the Chinese, painted in like manner with the prceceding

1367 The manner and form of a magnificent Religjous Procession of the Chi-

nese, in which are upwards of 70 figures, painted on a like roll, and in the'

^ fame manner as the two preceding articles

^ £W jj6g A lady's head-drefs, a pair of lady's flippers, an elegant filk.band firepfcreeii,

worked in embroidery, a pa.ir of chop-fticks, 2 pencils, and a Cuftom-houfe -

clearance for an Eail-Indiaman, all from China

1369 A ftone adze, a cloth-beater, a fifh-{kin rafp, a mallet, a wooden pillow, and a

pair of mother-of-pearl caftinets, from Otaheitc.;. an organ, from Anamokka

/3 r and a whiftlc and a majted belt, from Nevj Zealand.

^ ^ ^h-AAy 1370 A large wicker basket from Otaheite, a vefiel made of a calabafh, curioufly orna-f

mented by burning, from Cayenne, and a large deep wooden tray of Indian

workmanlhip

^ JJ7^ A curious feather ornament, from A'f-iuZ^ii/a^rf',, and various necklaces and other

ornaments made of fiiells, bones, feeds, grafs, Sec. by the Natives of the

Friendly and Smdvjich JJlands, &c.

J37?- A -
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iJ74

1377

J379

1381
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A curloufly embroidered grafs mat, from Angnla^ a matted pocket, containing

fpecimens of the body linen made of bark, ofOEEKEA, Queen of Ota-
HEiTE, with fome of her IMajefty's hair, hraided by herfelf, a roll of a like

plaited hair, and z ornaments for the ears, compofcd of 6 pearls, from Ota-

heite ; 2 elegant feather Arrays or Ruffs, one in a bamboo cafe, from

Sandivkh lflands, and a fcratch-head, from Neiv Caledonia

A patapatoo or war-bludgeon, a curious trumpet, both finely carved ; a wooden

comb, and a bone ear-bob, all from Nevj Zealand ; a knife formed of two

teeth of a fiiark fixed in a wooden handle, O-wby-hce ! and a tatao\?ing in*

ftrament, a fling, and aTetotum, t7om Otahciie

A curious Indian fly-flap, the wh^fk part formed of the fame piece of wood a^

that which conflilutes the handle, being cut into long fibres, and twilled ;

another made of peacock's feathers ; another made of the feathers of the

common domeftic fowl ; a net made of plaited twine, and various other or-

naments, thread, tape, twine, filh- hooks, 8rc. from the newly-dlfcovercd IJlands

in the South Seas

A fiddle-fhaped patapatoo, and a water-fcoop, both fingularly carved, 3 wooden

intfruments ufed in making cloth, and a curious wooden box, all from NnO'

Zealand

Three large and various fmall fpecimens of cloth, made of the bark of the cloth

tree, fome of them curloufly flained in a variety of figures, from OlaheiteT,

0-ivhy-hec ! and other South Sea Iflands

Two large pieces of fine b;irk cloth, from the Society Tflcs
'~

Various fpecimens of the inner b irk of the Lagetto Tree, (fiitiilarto the bark of

the Cloth Tree of the South Sea IJlands] ; fome of the bark of the American

birch tree, ufed as paper, fome white filky fiax from NeivZealand, &:c.

A curious helmet-fiiaped cap, and 2 cloaks made of beautiful feathers, from

O-ii'hv hce !

Three curious boxes made of birch bark, one covered with filk, and embroidered

with tin, from Lapland, and 2 made by the Nuns at S^uehcc^ and embroidered

with porcupines quills dyed of various colours, one reprcfcnting a landfcnpe

with birds, flowers, Sec.

A leather purfe, embroidered with tin, a fpoon made of a rein deer's horn, and

a wicker box formed of young juniper roots, &c. all from Lapland; a wooden

fpoon with a matted cafe from Madagafcar ; a boX made of'd' calabafh, fingu-

larly carved, from South America ; a poem in the PJalayan charafter, written

on palm leaves, and various other curiofties

A wampum belt, fnMn North America^ and a'^''enus mercenaria, L. or wampum

clam, pf which kind efjlirll the heads in the belt arc made

Two wampum belts of the Indians in North Amerlcet. and an European Wam-
pum given in exchange for their w;mipuni when any treaiy is made with

thofc [leoplc ; fome leaden wampum, fuppofed to come from the Ifland AIo-

dura, near Java, and 3 other Indian curiolities

A NTI-H
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'J N r I 1 T I E S. CjJc^frux^ ^1 ^

/^fikyot'-'^-Ji— $3^4 ^^•'^ ftotie, with an infcription in the RuNic Character cut in relelva

on it; two ftone arrowheads, one from ; feme ancient dice found

in the earth near Baden, in Svjitzerland ; various fragments of teflellated pave-
^ ^

ments in coloured glafs and brick; a celt from Cormvall; an Indian ftone

hatchet from Z)f/rf//; a druidical bead from ; beans and corn from

Herculaneum, &c.

Specimen of the hair i>/Marx Queen ^/"France, afterwards Dutchefs of Suffolky ^ ^ ^/^

daughter of Hen. VII. taken from her corpfe in St. Marys Church, at BuR.r

St. Edmunds, the 6th ^September, 1784 ; iviih a MS account of that Ladyp.

Ofid of the manner in which her hody {which vjo^s embalmed) was difcovered-

{^'1 /b^a..^..i^^i.AJL'(^k^ ^''c^A. /'^L^^ ia^/^j. Ct:^ 'i,"^

"2

End of the Thirteenth Day's Sale>
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Fourteenth



Fourteenth Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE 9th OF MAY, 1786.

ROOM, No. V,

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.
P , LOT

1386 'TpWENTY-EIGHT various Univalves, among which are 2 Harps, a Unt-

A corn Shell (Buccinum Monodon, S.) 2 Cyprjea vitellus, 2 Arabica, Conus

teffulatus, S. Sec,
"

^ 1387 Coralloids in black marble from Durham, 4 Ammonite, and various other

Petrifaftions

\JoJly\A/^J^ 1388 Two Conus ftriatus, 2 Voluta vefpertilio, 2 porphyria, 2 Buccinum hsmaftoma,.

^ L. 7. Cithara (a variety of the Harp kind) 2 ignave, S. and 13 others

^^''^^i^iwp/U'U^\-i^%c) Twenty-four Cards, containing a great variety of Patella;, o/"/^?« ri^re

1390 A great variety of curious fmall fpecies of Allerias, moji of them EngUJh

^ *39' ^ Limeftone filled with parts of a curious fpecies of Encrinus, or feathered Star-

iifli, fome of the branches of which are finely difperfed in relievo on tKe furface

'392 Various fpecimens of Teredo Navalis, Z. fome of them in wood, and 2 very large

oriental Serpuls

/^i^i/vW/pk^^ 1393 A fcarce variety of Maftra ftultorum, a Spondylus Gaderopus, Z,. and 4 other

^ ^ fpecies of Bivalves, from the Mediterranean

^^~L^C{_ '394 A Strombus Lambis, L, from the South-Seas, and 2 fine baftard Scorpion Strombij

in different ftages ofgronMth

^.^ '(^^ '^95 ^^^^ cards containing different fpecies of Pinna, viz. peftinata, rudis, L. lubrica,

^ and tenera, 5. &.'c.

r\ 1396 Two fine Pediculi from Dudley, ImprefTion of part of a Fifh in black flate, Ifteben,

Anomia Gryphites, L. a Cockfcoinb Oyiter, and a group of Serpuls, Wiltfjire,

and 8 other curious petrifadlons

cT'^.-C/n-i^j/^'i-ti; ! 397 Four cards of rare fpecies of OUrea peftines, viz. Lima, varia, glabra, Z. tenera,

S. and 2 others

i39S Truncata, Ellis Zooph. and another curious fpecies of Millepora, a fcarce Fungltes

and 2 Sponges, all from the Mediterranean

Qyf^ 1399 1'wo large and fine Buccina, viz. Galea, Z. and Cepa, S. (the great oriental and

Mediterranean Tun Shells) and a large Murex Saxatllis, Z. from Guinea

C'^ CuL/f
Fifteen Univalves of various genera, among which are Cyprsa mauritiana and

*^ Carneola, 2 Conus figulinus, or beech-wood Cones, 2 Voluta mufica, z IVIurc:^

trunculus, Z. &c.

Clt^ 1401 A large and fine IViurex reticularis of Bortu fU XL fg. 5. from the Mediterranean,

rare ^
H 2 ( r J SILICE 5,
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SI L"IC rS, CRTS TAX S, SPARS, O RES,- 1^7.

1402 Green filky Amianthus in a ferpentine -marble, from a Angular porphyrjv

a jafper, various pebbles, &c.

14C3 Mammiilatcd Chalcedor.y with bitumen from Au-vergns. in Frame; cryftallized

Cinnabar from Hungary; and a group of curious branched Spars on lead and

Zinc ore

1404 A group of purple cubic Fluors, Saxony ; another of curious fix-fided fand llones^

France ; and a fine Spar

J 405 Garnets in Granate, Scotland;. Steatites, from China; ditto from Cornwa/l; a

Septarium, and 4 others

1406 A curious fparry incruftation on a juniper bufh ; and a box of Zeolites, Derhyfijiire^

1407 A large group of brown Spars, 2 of Cryftals, and a fcaly IVIarcafite on a Spar

I4e8 A fine llab of laudfcape marble, from Cottufa near Brijloi, an amethyftine Fluor,

from Derbyjhire—boih polijlnd, and blue eiilorefence of copper on a chert, frona^

. Stajfordjhire

1409 White Amianthus from Lochjurn; lead ore with calamine, and copper blue.

Lead Hills ; a curious Stalagmites and a lead ore, Derbyjhire ; and a group ofl-

amethyftine cubic Fluors, Cumberland

1410 Cubic pale green Fluors on Cryftals, Saxony; richly coloured Mahganefe from
'

Elba, and a fine fpathofe white lead ore, Scotland

1411 A large and fine fpecimen of Looking-glafs iron ore, from Thuringia

1412 Branched native Silver in fpar from Norway, cryftallized Ruby filver ore, Hariz^

and 2 fpecimens of cryftallized white filver ore, one of them from Lorraine

J 41 3 A fine fpecimen of Copper Nickel, from Bebra in He£e—rare

1414 Plumofe Silver Ore, from Freyberg in Saxony, and red and black Silver Ore from

Marienberg

A fine natural Tourmalin; 2 double-pftinted Rock Cryftals; a green Cryftal*

fmgularly dijiorted ; a Brazilian Topaz in its native Jlate, and 2 beautiful plumofe

Zeolites, Derbyjhire

1416 A curious hollow Nodule of Quartz, the furface ciiriouOy figured, and ftained.

with Iron Ore, from Sayn

1417 Red Silver Ore in a plated Fluor, and a micaceous fione with native iilver, both

from Saxony

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.

1418 Four pair of curious Helices, viz. Cornu arietis, L, and 3 others, all rare

1419 Two fine varieties (the white and red) of Charna arcinella, L. or thorny Heart,

•very rare

1420 Two curious groups of brown Serpul», njery Jine, from the Mediterranean, viz.

Contortuplicata, L. &c.

1 42 1 Twenty-fix cards containing various fpecies of Buccini, all labelled

J 422 Twenty-feven cards including a variety of fpecies of Cancer, among which are

Hirtellus, pagurus, maenas, phalangium, L. tuberofus and afper of

and feveral of Phalangiura Balsenarum, Z.,

• . . ^ . • 1423 Tubelaria

5'
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(j/^(a<.A-v> 1^423 Tubularia acetabulum, L, or Venus's Navel, on a white Hone, and Amdry loofe

^. /Z. ^

3
ones from the Mediterranean, and a curious branched Sponge, from ditto

Cir^tZ-y^ I'424. Buccinum cornutum, or great-horned Helmet:, of the Eaft-India, and tuberofum, ^ ^
L. or great brown IF. India Helmet, both fine

^^^_,^„,,.,^j^,^t,,,_^^I425 Twenty-foLir cards containing various fpecies of Buccinum and Murex, tnojl ef ^ ^ ^
^ them labelled

^ <^ (^t/\^Li-^ 1426 Nine fine fpeclmens of Echini, amongil which are four Lucunters, three of them j-— _^
ivith their Spines, three Cidaris, L. &c.

J'^^i^^^^^JvU^ H^7 A- large and fine purple Chama gryphoides, L, from the Wefi-Indies, and a fine

fj orange variety of ditto, from China

3 ^

/

1 . h

^ ' i—
^/ 1428 Three fine fpecimens of Cyprasa, viz. 2 mauritiana, and one of talpa, L. all in a

^ ^
young fate

BRITISH BIRDS NESTS, with their EGGS.

C^CU^ A~- H^9 Fifteen Nefts, with their eggs, all labelled, amongfl which is the Nightingale,

the Bunting, the Sedge-bird, the Motacilla arundinacea, defcribed in the Fhilof,
j ^

TranfaSiions, 1785, by Mr. Lightfoof, &c.

^ 543*^ Seventeen ditto, including the golden-crefted Wren, the Petty-chaps -y/V^i //?'t'

the Nut-hatch, the Whin-chat, &c. alllabelld

'43' Tvventy ditto, amongft them Tringa Hypoleucos, or Sand-piper ; le/Ter Field-

lark, long-tailed Titmoufe, Wheat-ear, Reed-fparrow, Willow-wren, Black-

cap, &:c.

/ A/]^ ' J432 Eighteen ditto, among which is the Turdus torquatus, or Ring Ouzel, the red-

/ ^ backed Butcher-bird, the Tit-lark. n.vith a Cuckoo's egg in it, leffer ere (led Z
Lark; Muficapa atricapilla, or Cold-finch, &c.

C^Ci 1433 Fifteen ditto, including;, four Goldfinches, the Brambling or Mountain- finch,
^

Bull-finch, yellow Wag-taii, &c,

(yd S434 Seventeen ditto, amongft them the Wood-lark ; the Sky-lark ; the Pippet-lark,
2. .

and a new fpecies, ivith the bird

1435 Twelve dittOj amongft which are the Brambling, the Whin-chat, the Petty-chaps, —
2_

the Stone-chatterer, the Red-ftart, &c.

^ 1436 Twelve ditto, including the Long-tailed Titmoufe, the red-headed Linnet, the y
White-throat, Willow-wren, Reed-fparrow, &c.

J4'37 Thirteen ditto, amongft them the Sky-lark, the Fly-catcTier, the Greater Tit-

moufe, the Hedge-fparrow, ivith a Cuckeo's egg in it, the Creeper, and the J _

Golden-crelled Wren, &c.

^ J 43 8 Eight ditto, amongft which are the Greater Butcher-bird, a --very curious one of the ^ .^
Nut-hatch, Falco Palumbarius, L. or Furze-Hawk, and a foreign Hang-nefl:

C/^ 1439 Nine ditto, amongft them the Ruffs and Reeves, the Gos-hawkj Sparrow-hawk,

Hen-harrier, Red Butcher-bird, &;c.

5440 Thirteen ditto, including the Sedge-bird, the Dob-chick, the Black-cap, Wheat- — ^
ear, &c.

^ 1441 The Water-Ouzel, wry rareh feen, a Motacilla arundinacca, and a foreign j _

3 44 J The

z
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1442 The Keftrel-Hawk, and an Oftrzch's egg

1443 A very fine and complete colUilion of near two hundred/peeks of Brhtjh Birds tggs^
_

all arranged and named according to the Linnteanfyjiem

FOREIGN BIRDS NESTS.
S444 A Neft with the egg of the Sea-Swallow, as cut from a rock in an Ifland Wejl of

Borneo, ufcd by the Chinefe in their richfoups, 4 Hang-nefts, one formed of the

plant called Tiilandiia

1445 Four Hang-neftf, cue with 4 eggi in it ; the nell of a Sea-Swallow, and a fmall

Humming-bird's neft

1446

^ '447

1448

H49

1450

1451

1452

fi> p ^ '^^^

(a / / 1454

^ 1455

M57

yiu4,-^c^(U^t^lA^ 14.59

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.

Madrepora hirtella with Galaxea, Ellis Zooph, Gorgonia pretiofa ibid. Tublpora

mufica, L. a curious fig-fhaped Sponge, &c.

A fine Ammonites from Weymouth, a crab's tail in flate with the counterpart, an

AUroites from Maejlricht, an Echinus galeatus curioufly lined with fpars, Suffhlk,

and a fcarce tuberculated Murex from Hampjhire

A fine Voluta Melo or Melon (hell, and Anguria, 5. or great brown African

Melon, Vol. Martyn III. 767

A pair of a fcarce variety of Trochus Niloticus or Zebra Trochus from Pulo

Condore, and another rare Trochus

Conus diftans, S. extremely rare, and a fcarce variety of Capitaneus, Z. or Zehn
Cone, Martyn Vol. II, 629

Three beautiful varieties of Bulla virginea (Prince of Orange's Flag-fnail, &c.)

2 of Helix perverfa and a fcarce oriental frelh water'Helix

A fcarce variety of Strombus Auris diance, L. remarkably deformed, from Pulo

Condore, Martyn Vol. I. fig. i , a.

A large and fine Chama Cor. L. or Fool's-cap Cockle, rare

A very fine Voluta Cymbium, L. or clouded Melon, from the Coafi of Guinea, rare

Bucciiium Iris, S. Martyn Vol. I. fig. 2. b. veryfine and extremely fcarce

Four cards of a rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Perficula, decollata, 2 varieties of
Sibilla, S. &c. -

-.

Eight fine Britifh Bivalves, viz. Solen declivis, S. (Mya of Pennant) Maflra
lutraiia, llultoi-um, Mya truncata, L. Oflrea carinata, Tellina variabilis, Maftra
oblongata, S. &c.

Two large and fine varieties of Echinus orbiculus, L. or Pancake Echinus

Five curious fpecies of Anomia, viz. retufa, truncata, L. diltorta, rubicunda

and pallida, .S.

The orange-mouth Spider Strombus, a fine pair, extremely fcarce —
^'.'lua exult, •., a njery rare fpecies, from Neiv Zealand —
A r-tre and fine ip'-cies of knobbed Murex, from China—very rare. Martyn,

IV. '323.

Two varieties of Spondylus G:cderopus, from the IVefi Indies and the

1464 A-
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C^''iu,vi>f^n/K'.j^^
J 464

c/e<^,.^iw<2U'' 14.66

<5>1^ 1468

A 14.71

1475

474

475

H77

^ ^ 1478

uiA'^^^^^-pinyU^ H79

1480

3481

3482

^483

3484

A large and fine Echinus mammillatus', Z . from the J^fd' Sea-^rare

A very curious diftorted variety of Murex Colus, L. or Crane, from CJmut _
A pair of a fcarce variety of M'urex brandaris, L. haloing thra rows of/pines, aiiJ

another uncommon Murex

Two fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. a culeatum, i. and fpinofum, S.

A fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L. from Martinique^ called the Biocoli leaf,

and a Angular diftorted fpecimen of another variety of ditto

A curious no n-defcript fpecies of Miliepora, herein/ore bw^'jn by the name of th<;

cbevaux defrize faell, {tovo. Guinea—extremely Jcarce

Four line fpecimens of Venus, viz. two varieties of Gallina, another of Meretrijr,"

and reticulata, L.

All exceeding fine pair of Cypraea umbiiicata, S. from Coromandel— -very rare

Four pair of fcarce Univalves fi om Coromande!, viz. the French-horn Turbo, the

mottled Button Snail, the black-mouth fielix, and a ficfn water Nerita

Two fine Murex Saxatilis, L. or Endive purpura;, very rare

A pair of fmall white Volutac, or Rice fhells, one of them revcrfe, and extremelyfcarce

A very curious variety cf Buccinum Teiludo, 5. or Harp-fliell, hu--ving a great

number of ridges—njery fcarce

An exceeding fine and richly coloured Gonus bullatus, L. or orange Tulip Cone,

very rare, from China

An extremely fine pair of Nerita corona, L. or black thorny Nerita, from the

Ganges—very rare

A large and fine Conus nobilis, L. or yellow Tyger Cone, from China—njery rare

A pair of Murex elongatus, a non defci ipt fpecies, extremely fcarce. Fa-vanne,

pL 79. H.

DRIED PLANTS, SEEDS, FUNGI, &c.

Eleven large cards divided into partitions, containing a very fine and co>?iplcte colleSiion

of Britijh Lichens, all arranged and named according to the Linnaanffem
A curious'cblleftion of Britilh Fungi, among which are Lycopeidon fornicatum,

ftellatum, Tuber, !. Boletus flrobilijand-liformis, Phillus caninus, &c.

Another colledion of ditto, in three parcels, among which is the newly difcovered

Lycoperdon Phalloides. ( See Wcodivard in Philof. Tranf. Ann. 1785) Pedun-
culatnm, L. Clathrus nudus, deenudatus, Z. and fome exotic Fimgi, fuch as

a Boletus from yV. Zealand, the Hydnora, S. from Jfrica, with many curious

fpecies of Agarics, &cz. moji of them labelled

Twenty-feven cards containing the pods and feeds of many curious exotic Plants,

among which are the Cerbera fJanghas, Arachis hypoga;a, Nymphxa Nelumbo,
Hymena;a Courbaril, Dolichos urens, Abrus precatorius. Job's Tears form'd
into a Necklace, Carolir.ea Princcps, Betle Nuts, various fpecies of palm-
feeds, &c. &c.

Another parcel of foreign Seeds, Nuts, &c. among which are the leaves of the
Hermas Gigantea, L. formed into purfes, from the Cape of Good Hope, knoivn by
the name cf Hottentot Tinder; filky feeds of the Apocynum

; feeds of the
Caltrop; apiece of CafTuda Bread 3 the root of the j'olypouium aureum, or
Scythian Lamb, Sec. ^g. S^^^^^

/'
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Sijndry curious foreign Seeds, Woods, Gums, &c, including the Fruit of t]ie

Garcinia Mangoftana, from' Java; the Manilla or St. Ignatius's Bean, luiih an

account of its 'virtues ; a feed veflel of the lUicium anifatum ; Gum from Neiv-

HoUand; the feed vefTel of Nymphaea nelumbo, and a fine fpecimen of Lyco-

perdoii fornicatjm, L. &c.

A large fpecimen cf the Bread Fruit of the South-Sea IJlands

Radix Mechoacanna, Rad. Ginfeng, a Hura or Sand-box ; feeds of the Chinefe

Caltrop ; 3 preferved Nutmegs ; the pods of Ochroraa Lagopus, S, known by

t'le name of the Down Tree or Beaver Plant, &c.

Various parts of foreign Vegetables, among which are the Fruit of the Momordica

-Lufta ; pod of Doiichos Enliformis ; the Spatha Leaves of a kind of Palm from

Otaheite % Lace Bark of the Lagetto Tree fiom Jezmaica ; Wood of Illicium

anifatum, L, &c.

Twenty-five fpecimens of foreign Woods, neatly cut and labelled —
A fmall board and 8 veneers of curious foreign Woods, a fmgular clufter of pine

cones, &c.

The leaves and acorns of many fpscies of Oaks, labelled

Various fpecimens of dried Plants, in 6 parcels; fome Britijh, others ixQVti France^

Swtzerlar.d, Tobago, and Africa

A large colleftion of Fuci or Sea Weeds, mojl of them expanded

A 'Very fne coUeiiion of Britijh Mojfes, Bryums, Hypnums, l^c. 'well frefer'ved, glued

. do'wn and named after the Linnaan method, in a neat portfolio, gilt and lettered oa

the back

A complete colle£iion of Britijh Grajfes, in fwo portfolios, all arranged and nanted

after Linn^. US

A mifcellany of dried Plants, Britifh and Exotic, many ofthem curious and rare

A curious fpeciinen of the Double Cocoa-Nut,from Prafin Ifiand, New Guinea, nan\ed

by .Linjicsus, junior, Boralfus macrocarpos. Sonnerat, .pi. 3. page 4,

£nd ofthe FouRTEENm Day's Sai^b.

'Fifteenth



Fifteenth Day's Sale

WE D N E S D AY the loth of MAY, 1786.

•4 ROOM, No. VL

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, b'c. ^ ^ O
L>C^ 149S A Fine pair of Miirex hauftellum, L. or Snijje's-liead, from China ——. 3 • ^

1499 -A ^ Ten fine fpira! Univalves, amongft which are Eiiccinum crcnulatimi,

dimidiatvim, i. oculatum, 5. Murex vergatiis, Turbo duplicatus, & Tercbiaj ^

^/Zi4^i^i'<^yUL^l^o<:) Three curious AmmonitjE, an Echlnites, a Angular Oflrea, a reverfe ]Murex> 2 - ^

g a" and ^ other petrlfaiStions

^''i^'^-^-'^ 1501 Twenty fpecies ofUnivalves of various genera, includimg Conus quercinus, 5", ^

- Marlyii, Kol IL 6^7. Voluta coclata, Anguria ayoun^Jiate,&:c,

1^02 A fine pair of Buccinum grande, o. or great white Helmet fliell of the ^/'^Zv.'//; V // —

-

/^a^yCL ^'S^3 Twenty-four Univalves of various genera, among which is Buccinum mono-

don, or Unicorn, Mclongena, S. (Murex, L.) Cv] raa vitellus, Arabica, _
, Murcx rana, Bulla ficus, L. &c.

'^'^^^''•*'**]j^'^t^ 1 ^04 Ten fine Bivalves, amongit v/hich are Mya arcnaiia, Area glycymeris, L, three /

^ Mytili, &c.
~" ^

i^o^ Three pair of curious and rare f^ccies of Strombus, viz. Auris Dianie, i, with .

a black mouth, the Blackmoor's-li-ps, Martjn, P^'ol. LVXXVHI. 804. and —
LXXXVIII. 870. and another v.ndefcrlhcd

IJ06 Three fpecies of Ollrea pe6ten, viz. Pallium, L. or royal Mantle, another
"L. ^ ^

rare one, and 2 odd valves of Peregrina, 5. from South Seas

Coi^/^ i^oy Twenty fine Univalves of various genera, amongtt which are Buccinum echi-

no^horum, pomum, exoletum, Cithara (a variety of the Harp) granula-

jy turn, peregrinum, 5- Conus generalis, L. or Flambeaux, and othei s labelled

'^^^"^^^''^''^^i 8 Four fine varieties of Mytilus ruilicus, S. or lilach Muffle

^ ! 509 Flfieen Univalves of diflercnt genera, including Buccinum perdix, iindatum, L.

Cepa, S, Murex femorale, L. or Hog's-fnout, Strombus pugllis, L, another, ^
^ Lifter, S73. two young Cypraecc, &c,

Ct-'t'-fi-*^ 1510 Five fine fpecimens of Echinus, viz. Diaderoa, a variety of m.imillatus from

the Mediterranean , lucunter, and 2 efculentus, 1., one with it's fpines

I ni Ten fine Bivalves, amongll which are iNIactra itriatula, very rare; TcHIna ra-

diata; Venus inaculata, chionc, L, dilatata, 5. Chama gigas, &c.

I
, .
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1512 A fine pair of Cyprsa exanthema, L, in a young ftate (alfo Zebra, £.) from -

Providence

1513 Six cards of Mydli,. viz. Lithophagus, bIlo.culain&, peraa, L. piftus, & citrl-

nus, 5.

!C!4 Three fine AinmonitK, and o.ic ditto, and a mafs oflHTePoiies,, having grear

part of their pearly iViells, from Dorfctjl/ire

1^15 A fine pnir of Turbo pugodus, and a fcarce variety of Strombus pugilis, L. froiu-

Florida

1516 Four beautiful varieiies of Helix citrina, L.w—rflr;;

1517 A pair of fcarce wliite Muriccs, and a mottled turret-fhaped Helix, non- deferi^t;

and very rare

1518 Nine cards of fmall Bivalve?, among wliich are Venus Borealis, L. roftrata,.

/ & turgens, «S. and 2 fmall fpecimens of Chama gigas, L. &c.

(^-^ / ^5'9 Twenty-fix cards of various Petrifaftions, confifting of two very perfect fpecif .

mens of Strombus fpinofus, L. feveral Anom.iar, Aflerix, &c.

l^zo Buccinum teftudo & barbiton, S, Murex lampas, Bulla ovum, Cyprssa arabica-

and maurltiana, in a young ftate— in all

i^zi Fourteen cards of various Bivalves of different genera, amoflgfl which are Venus-

literata, maculata, meretrix, edeutuia, Penfylvanica, L. Polita,.Oflrea varia,.

^ Tellijia rigida, 5. Sic.

^^-^^^l-t^t-^-^V^z^-y^ 1522 Three fine fpecies of Cancer, from the Mediterranean, viz, Dormiu, L, a Sea

Cray-fifli, and the prickly Spider Crab

t . 2-

_ Z G
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I N S E C S.

i^i^ Various exotic LcpIdopterE, confifting of PapIHones, Phalenae, and Sphinges

J524 Eight curious Grylli, amongfl which are Laurifolius, Myrtifolius, L, and.

others, from Africa.

I^i) Six beautiful Sphinges, among which are Terfia, lineata, Fah: 4 Phalen©; z

pair of Papilio Sennas, L. and 2 more, all exotic

I5'26 Twenty-two fpecimens of Hymenopters, chiefly of theApis and Sphex genera^.

from Africa—'lalelkd

1^27 Various fpecies of Cimex, chiefly from Africa and Madeira—labelled

J528 Two very fine fpecimens of a large Phalena, Drury, Vol. \, pi. XVIII*

jig. \., from IlJc^v Tork

1529 T«n curious and rare Spiders, 2 Mutilltp, 2 wheel Cimices, and others

1530 A great- variety of beautiful Papiliones, chiefly from N. America

1531 Fifteen fine Papiliones, among which are Niphe, Mnemc, Antiopa, Afterii,

Hecabe, L. Sec.

1532 A box of Infeits, chiefly of the Coleoptsra and Hemiptera ClafTes, Britifh and.

exotic

1^33 Two fine fpecimens of GrylUis Nafutus, L. from China

1534 A fine Cerambix damicofnis, Z,. and 2 others of the fame genus ham South'

America—all rare

j .

s .
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A box of various Paplliones and Phalenre, chiefly exotic and luhclhd ~ —

Five curious Sphinges, from Afrira and Jamaica

A box of fmall InfciSts of various genera, chiefly liyinenopter.'E and Diptcrse,

viany of lijem lahellcd

Sundry curious Hemipterde, among which are Nepa linearis, BlattaOrientalis,8(c,

Two very perfeft fpecimens of a large and rare fpecies of iphinx, from iVcTU-

TorJi

A box of Colcoptera; of the genus nicloc, L. and Lytta Fair, lahellcd —

Various beautiful fir.all exotic Lepidoptera;, mnay of them rare

Eighteen fine Scarabasi, all exotic and laJ)clled

Twenty-three fine Papi!iones, chiefly from iV. America _
Eighteen beautiful foreign Lepidoptera, frincipally from the neighbourhood of

Keiv-2~ork

hJ*, 1545 Fourteen curious and rare fpecinlens of various genera of the Coleoptera clafs,

chiefly from Africa and the Brazils —labelled

A pair of a beautiful large fpecies of Sphinx, from North Amcrica-^verypcrfeSi

A fine pair of Phalena Luna, t, from Nevj-Tork—^rare

Eleven rare and curious fpecimens of Curculio, labelled, amongft which are Vit-

tatus, £. mangiferae, Fahr. Sec.

An exceeding fine pair of Phalena Tau, L. from iMevj-Tork—^rare

^c^^caA^ Another pair of Ditto, varying in colours, alfo fine

o
J,

•7 ^ 1549
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'^U/^/H'fi/tu/^ 1553

1556

1557

1,-58

5559

1 560

1562

3563

S H E L L S, C O R A L Sj bV.

A very fine pair of Conus tendineus, 5. from Madagafcar^vcry rare

Four fine fpecies of Oftrea Pedines, all rare

Four cards, containing various rare fpecies of the Genus Turbo

Three fine fpecies of Turbo, viz. two Chryfoltomus, or Gold Mouth, Cochlus,

and ArgyrortomUs, L.

Three fine fpecimens of Pinna, viz. Dentata, S. from Otabeite, and 2 others

Four curious and rare fpecies of Venus, viz. Erycina, L. Mitis, rigida, and

opima, S.

Six very uncommon fpecies of the Genus Murex, undefcrihed ——

^

An exceeding fine pair of Helix Gualtlerana, L.-^ve>y rare -

A very fine pair of the purple-mouthed Bulla achatina, L. from GuiHca~rare

Mytilus Cafaneus, S. LiJ. 105^. 9. extremely fcarce

Two pair of very fine Turbo Delphinus, L, differer.' varieties ^
Eight fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Scrlpta, deflorata, maculata, L. bifida, anti;

quata, S. and a fine Donax fcortum, L.

Seven fpecies of Britifh Crabs and Lobfters, all perfefl

Sixteen cards, containing various fpecies of Nerita, amongft which are Exuvia,

coronata, radula, groffa, L. Sic.

Two mamillated Echini, o.'ie of them ivlth it's fpincs, from the Mediterranean^ and

an Echinus efculentus, L.

I 2 1566 Fifteen

^ ^ .
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1^66 Fifteen carda of various Petilfaii^ions, confifting of Anomkes, Deutalla, &c.

1567 Three fine varieties of Spondykis Gaederopiis, L. all from C^/«(2-

156S Six curious fpecies of IMaftrn, vii. Plicataria, L. cburneaj-fragills, &c. and a-

Solen Bullaius, L.— I'oy rare

1569 A lock of the hair of the Angora Goat, horns of an Antelope, piece of the

Birch Tree eaten by Beavers, quilh of a Porcupine, two Hair Balls, &c,

1 570 Sundry curioub impreffions ofFerns U other Vegetables in Slate, Iron Stone, &c».

S P J R S; ORES, MINERAL S, i^c.

.

1 57 1 A petrified Bird's Neft, frorri Saxony, and a group of Cubic Fluors, with Lead.

Ore, &c. one fide of it polijljed—T)erhyjlnre

T572 Amethylline Spar, with Lead Ore, from the //isrr/z ; white Marble, iS.^'j); ; green

Albellos, Abenleenjlnre, polifiicd; Manganefe, from £/.^<jj and Tin Ore, vz-ith.

Quartz, Cornveall

1573 A large and fine fpecimen of black Haematites Iron Ore, from Saxony

1574 Four fine fpecimens of Dendritas in laminated Stones, ivjo of them counterparts

i^j^ A fmall block, and 6 flabs of Prifmatlc Feldfpat, from the Coaf of LahradorS'

1576 Seventeen beautiful polilhed Spars, Fluors, Marbles, Src. from Derhyfliire

1577 Two curious fparry Incruflations on Vegetables

3575 A very uncommon fpecies of Septarium, one fide polifjed'

J 579 A group of Amethyfts, powdered with Terra Ponderofa, Hungary; a group of

fingular Spars, from the Hartz ; cryftallized Manganefs,£/^fl, and Silver Orer

with Cobalt, from Oehill Hills, Scotland

1580 A fine blue Marcafite, froin Staffordfnrc, and a group of white 8-fided Spary,,

from the Hartz

1581 A curious group of plated Fluors, with Terra Ponderofa and Cryllals, and ano--

ther of large flatted 12-fided Spars, both fine

1 582 A large and fine natural Magnet, or Load- Hone

1583 Fine native tranfparent Sulphur, irom Siberia—-very rare

1584 A Brazilian Pebble Cryftal, internally. of a red colour; 2 naturally-figured.

emeralds ;
cryflallized red Silver Ore ; a large and fine green Shirl,. or Bra»

zilian Emerald, and 3 lefTer ditto

1585 Acurioufly figured flalaflitical Iron Ore, another refembiing an Agaric, and a.

fpecimen of hacked Quartz, allfine and rare

1586 A fine fpecimen of grey Silver Ore,- from Lorraine, and Native Silver, in Spar,,

from Norway

1^87 A large and fine fpecimen of Iron Ore, the furface of which is formed into,

arborefcent figures, finely coloured, frorn Sayn

1

a -

<t -

- 7 -
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SHELLS, CORALS,

!5S8 A fcarce variety of Capitaneus, Knorr. 11. pi.Yl*. fig. 3. a fine Miles, L. with
^

ii's tufted Epidermis, and another fine Cone
J 589 Four



J--i^i,^^^^.^^<J^ 1597

/ 1598

^ ,600

C^e^A^ 1601

T?t/Uvi^;^i^ 1602

^-^^T^I/iiA^ 1634.

Four fpecles of Pinna, viz. Pe^linata, frcm Jfiymcuth, rotundata, Z', nebulof?,,'

and an odd valve of Serrata, 5.

Three fine fpecimcns of Murex, viz, Coi nutu:, and a fine pair of the Che-

ve.iux-de-frize Purpura Gulne^i'—-all rare

Four fine fpecics of Echinus, with their fpines, viz, Laciinofus, /,. maniill.itu?,

of the IV. IrtJie:, Ruw. 13. 4. and 2 oiiicrs

A laigc and fine Ammonites, with various futured chanibers, and another with.

waved chambers

A fine Madrejiora labyrinthi-foimi.s or broad-ridged Brainllonc, from the

W.Iiidicif.'iwCi a fine Madrepora crillata, Kllh Zoopb. 31.3.

Five fpecics of Echinus, viz, Spatrgus, a Wcjl India mamillatus, rofaceus, Z.

oblatus, and another midcfcrihed

A L^rge and fine radiated Madra, from the Llcdiierrdncan^.s. variety of Stu'.tO"

rum, L. according to S.

A fine pair of Murices from Qtahcitc—extremely fcarce ^
Anomia truncataand craniolaris, L. upon a fragment of a Madrepore, and like-

wife the cranlolaris in a FofUl Ilate
~-

A fine pair of Murex tribulus, L. or thorny Woodcock, rare _____

The white Duck's-bill Patella in three ftages of growth, from A'i'iu Holland,

Humph, Conch. pL J-fg- 3-

—

extremely rare

A large and fine Serpula penis, L, or Watering-pot, iicry rare .

j^h extremely Jinc pair of a fpecie^ ofperforated PateUa, the only tu'O that are known,

named Macrofchifma, Humphrey s Conch, Plate 7. fig. 3, 3, .

An exceeding fine fpecimcn of Helix ungulina, L.—extremely farce

Feniis Erofa, S. a large and fngularfrefl? vjatcr Bivalve., from NewSouthWaleSj

extremely rare

An exceedinglyfcardfpecics of Buccirr.tm of the HnpJcind, undcfcribed

A fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Mytilus hirundo, L. from Cbinet

A box, lined with black wax, in which is arranged an allbrtmcnt of Nautiiij

Buccina, Turbos, and other minu-te Foffi! lhclIs,yi)Wf-/'/Z'f/7/ f>:ely agatifd

~ /. ^

- /-

— Y
_ //. ^
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Sixteenth Day's Sale.

THURSDAY the nth of MAY, 1786.

C^A

P ETF. I FACTI NS, CO A LB, SHELLS, isV.

i.OT

iboj ^~I~^WO of a Icarce variety of Helix citiina, L. and a pair of curious reverfc

Helicc?, Fa-vaanr, pL 63. L. "i^s-^alfo rare

J 608 Two cui ious impreflions of Plants on Coal Slate, ixoxR LadcaJlArCf and a fpeci-

men of Fofii! Wood

1609 A large Bucoinum Galea, and two Mu-rex tritonis, L. from the Mediterranean

1610 Fifteen fine Bivalves, among which arc Macftra lutraria, ftultorum, folida, L.

oblongata, hians S: comprcfla, S. Oflrea Jacobaca, maxima, opercularis, L,

carinata & diflorta, S, &c.

161 1 Two Strombus Gallus, 2 large Murex ramofus, L. and ^ Cyprseoe
^

1612 Nir.e cards of fmall Echini of different fpecies, /t>;;/i> of them rare

1613 Two fine Ammonita?, with curioully ramified Chamber,';, from Somerfetjhlre

1614 Twenty-one cards, containing a great variety of fpccics of Oflrea peftines,

TKoJi of them Lihellcd

16
1
5 A Balanus from Italy, an Alveolus of a Belemnltes, a Siliquaflrum in Chalky a

fmall Echinus with fome of it's fpines, alfo in Chalk; a Pulley Buccinum,

from Maiyl'.ind ; a Mytilus hirundo, L. in LimefconCj and S other curious

Peti i fact ions

1616 Twenty-five Univalves of various genera, amongft which are Conus textile,

Striatus, Turbo pica, Chryfoftomus, Buccinum glaucas, Harpa, Voluta mu-

ficH, L. &c.

1617 A Meandritical, a Monk's Cowl, a Fiftular, and various other curious Sponges

1618 A rai c'clouded Fig Murex, from Flarida, and a fine Strombus, (the leffer or white

mouth Conch) from the ff'^ejl Indies

i6ig Venus me.etrix, maculata & chione, L. Tellina interrupta, Cardium fpinofum,

S. and 2 other Bivalves

1620 Three rare fpecies of Conus in pairs, viz. Capitaneus K'norrll. 6.j%. 3.

Leoninus, il/id. III. 12. 5. and Leonatus, S.

1621 Two fine fpecimens of the purple Echinus lacunofus of Pennant^ tal. 35.. one

of them with it's fpines, from Wtymontb

1622 Three curious imperforated Ear Ihells, a Strombus allied to Epidromis, L. and

2 frefii- water Turbos, all non-dcjirlpt and rare

1623 A fine tranfp.irent flinty jichinitCb pileatus, four Bivalves, a fitie caft of a fj;iral

Shell, an Onhoceratites, from Ilinkellcen in ]V. Gothland., from VAvilasCoU

le^lion \ an Ammonites, and a rare mamillated Echinus

^ 1624. A^ z
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r6^6

^ 1627

1628

1629

3639

l/l<^^ J636

1642

A fergc and fine pair of Bulla Jignaria, £. ivUh thegiz%arJ of one 'of thcm^ a »c-m

^ifcovery ; two of Bulla patula of Pennant isfith ditto ; 4 Citrina, 6^. and threo

fine Murcx conicus, £. all from JViymontb

AJcyoniiiin inamillofum, Zooph. t. 4. from Jamaica ; Millepora ccllulof;!,

Tupipora nuific;j, £. Coralliiia flabellum, Ellis Zooph. tab. 24. Madrcporft

hirtella, ib'ii. His hippuris, L. and others

A pair of a fcarce variety of Trochus Niloticus, L. and another fcarce Trochvis

ti'om tlie Soulh Seas

Tvventy-uiiie «.'ards of fmall Uifivalves of various genera, chiefly Vo'uix, ok-!

moftly labelled

Two fine fpecies of Cancer, viz. ITorridus of Pennant^ PI. S. f^, 14. and a-

non-defeript, iu///6 the finger and thumb ainoufy crrfeJ

Thirty-eight cardi of fmall Bivalves of various genera, chlefiy Mytill, Venufes,

Cham®, &: Oflrea?, jnofl oj"- them labelled

Nine fine Univalves, viz. two Strombus auris Dlan^, Trochus folaris, two

perfpedivus, two Cyprasa Stercorarius, and 2 Cyprcea arabica, L.

A very curious variety of Oflrea Malleus, L. called the mottled Houfid's Ear,-

from Pulo Co!tdorc—-i'are

Three fine Cowries, viz. a pair ofCyprasa Talpa, and one of Mappa, L'^

Six- fine Corals, viz. Ifis hippuris, Millepora cellulofa, L. a variety of hippuris,

Madrepora dubia, Z!7o//^. and Kofea, Ellis MSS.

Thirty- five cards of Univalves of various genera,- chiefly Patella and Dcntalia,

mef of them labelled

Forty-two cards of fmall Bacclna, mojlly labelled'

A large and fine Echinus efculentus, L.

Ten cards of Bivalves and Muki valves, of various genera, fome of them rare and

labelled

Eight pair of fine large Nerit£,-among which arcMamilla, canrena, albumen,

L. Sec.

Four fpecimens of Hermit Lobflers, one of Affacus Norvegicus of Pf/^;?<r«/,

PI. II. and 2 others

Seven fine Bivalves, viz. Tellina remies, Oflrea Pleuroneftes, Area pilofa,

2 Pinnae, and a Venus

Seventeen cards of fine Petrifactions, viz. Trichites from Hedingto^i, kvtv^l

Fungitae, a Mytilus, a Serpula, 3 Anomitae, &c.

B R IT IS and FO RE IGN BIRD S.

Ten pair of Britifh Birds, of both foxes, among which are the Ring Ouzel;
Picus villofus, twt before inoivn lo be Britif: ; Stuinus Cinclus, Emberiza
Nivalis

; the red backed Butcher Bird; the Mufcicnpa Atricapilla, or Cold-

finch, oi Pennant; a fingle fpccimen of the Ijolicmian Chatterer; and the

head and wings of Rallus Porzana, L. or lelTcr fpotted Water Hen, &c.

1 64 3 Foi ty.-

61 ^ , C
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1646

1647

J^iyUyT^-i^^tdiyU-^/^ l64i)

-vf" ^^^^^ 1649

( 74 )
jr^-WLA

J643 Foity-three fpecimens of Englifli Birds, among wliich are various fpec'ies oF

Laiks ; the Sedge Bird of Pennant; the Petty Chaps; th« Willow Wren;

the red-headed Linnt t ; the Whin Chat ; the Stone Chatterer ; the gold©n-

crt'fted Wren ; the Black Cap ; the fmall fpotted Woodpecker, &c.

164.4. '^'^^ beak of the Buceros Rhiiiocerus, or Khinoceros Bird ; ditto of the Albi-

torfs; Picus Alajor; the Baltimore Bird; two Hamming Birds with their

Nells ; the claws of the Flfliiag Haivk, and a fkeleton of a bird

Four Humming Birds, and two Nells, one with Eggs

The kail, and another fpecies of Blumming Bird, with their Nefts
'

A curious green uird purple- crefted Humming Bird

The fiery-throated Humming Bird, with it's Neft and Egg ; another Humming
Bird, and the J-'Iumb-headcu Panot's head

A beautiful crimfon-creiled Humming Bird, with a topazlne throat, and it's

nell, rare

Alcedo Galbul.i, or King's-fiHier, from the I>r^zi/s, and Orlolus Mejcicanu3,.iL.

liot/j rare

i6^t Two Green Birds, with blue heads, from y!//«."r/t<?

—

rare

1652 Two birds ol the Pipra genus, (tiot in Linnaui) black with white throats, from

Ditto-—fery- rare

1653 A pair of the Pi^ta Ery throcephahi, X. or golden-headed Titmoufc, from Ditto

1654 Two fpecies of Humming Birds, viz. Trochilus Pegafus, and Superciliofus,

and Certhia Casiulcn, L. from Ditto

.165^ Two rare and beautiful Birds of the Finch kind, one green with a bright chef-

nut head, a blue bread, and yellow pinions; the other with an olive back

and yellow breall

1656 Pipra Leucocilla, or white crowned Braziilian Titmoufe, and Motacilla Ca-

yana, L.—hoth rare

1657 Two fine fpecimens of Trochilus Mellifu^^us, L. or Emerald throated Humming
Birds, rare

1655 A fine p.iirof the Pipra Erythrocephala, i. or golden headed Titmoufe, from

Soutb ^r.'/erica—rare

iG^'Q A fine pair of Trochilus colubris, Z.. ?/!alc andfi-male—rare

1660 A fine Ceithea Carrulea, or Blue-Creeper, :;nd a Tanagra Chlorotica, L. both

from Surifia/n, and rare

BRI TJS H and E X-0 TIC B I RD S in Glass-Cases,

1661 The Parus biarmicus, Z. or bearded Titmoufe, male and female; the Dartford

Warbler, Latham's Synopjis of Birds, page 435. and Motacilla Hyppolais, L»

or Petty Chaps, in 3 cnfes

Picus Minor, L. or leffcr fpotted Woodpecker ; Motacilla Hirundinacea, a

nc'M Brifijlj bird with its nejl and egg—See Mr. Lightfoot, in Philof. TranfaHions,

178^-, and a Pipp;t Laik, in jivry^;

1663 Two fine Tit-Laiks, in 2 cajh

Two 1664

-7-

/ s~

/- ft.
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1664.

1666

1667

1669

1676

1677

I67S

0^:
J 680

1682

^683

^ *687

lirOjyfLl^ 1688

1684

1685

1686

Two Curtovis birds of the Gerthia genus, from Santhvh'h IJlands-^a nciv fpccki ..

The Embcriza Nivalis, or Snow Bunting, >n(ih' and foanle—rare

Two fine red birds, with black wings and tails, of the Certhia genus, from

Sandivicb IJlanih—a nevj/pedes

A -curious 7iofi--dcferlpt hird ofthe Upupa genus., green andpurple, with a '.cng white

fpottid tail

A fine Tantalus Ruber, i. or fcarlet Curlew, from South America—rare

A large and fine crefted Grebe, with it's wings extended, in a neat mahogany

gJafs cafe, ivith a looking-glafs back^ -lock and kiy

Another fine Tantalus ruber, L. or fcarlet Curlew, from South America—-rare

SEPTARIA SPARS, CRrSTJLS, ORES, ^c.

A feiftion of a. very large and fine Septarlum, compofed of a dark-coloured Clay,

with rich yellow Septa, from Dorfet/iire, polijhtd

A large and fine fpecimen of coloured Mundic, from Staffordfirc, and a group

of th ree large Cubes of Amethyftine Fluor, coated and bordered with brown

Terra ponderola, from C«OT^fr/<7»iT'

A large and fine fpecimen of the Marmaroides Dendropotamltes ofDa Cofla, (See

his Hifory of Fojfls) or Landfcape Marble, from Cottam, near Brifol, polijhed

Solid Ore of Antimony, finely coloured, from Hungary ; white f/athofe Lead

Ore, S^oiland ; Peacock Coal, Ireland \ and a cavernous Stone, with yellow

Cryftals, Glouccflcrjlnre

Two different Septaria ; a diced Lead Ore with Cubic Fluors, Spars, and Mar-

cafites; a group of Cryflals^vvith Terra Ponderofa ; a Brufh Iron Ore, Foref &f

Dean ; and a fingular Spar from the Hartz

A very large and fine botryoid fpecimen ot Ochra jErugo, L. or cryllallized

green velvet Copper Ore, from Thuringia

Part of a very fine and large Cube ot Marcafite, with a ferruginous coat ~~-

Blue Rock Salt, from Spain, and a group of Cryftals, with coluninar Spars,

cryftallized Tin Ore, INIarcafites, Sec. Saxony

A fine plated Calamine ; a coloured folid Bifmuth Ore, from Johan Georgen

Stadt; and a fine black (lalaftitical Haematites Iron Ore, Saxony

An exceeding fine fpecimen of brown cryitallized Terra Ponderofa_ from

Saxony—rare

A very curious and rare Aqua Marine flalaftitical Spar —;

—

A curious group of white and yellow 12-fided Spars, from Saxony

A large arwl fine f. ecimen of coloured dendritical Copper Ore, in a neat Terra,

Ponderofa, from Thurivgia

A curious blillered Haematites Iron Ore, inclofing Ochre, from Saxony

A fetftion of a rare and curious green and white Cryi\n]
,
polifcd

Solid Cobalt with Spar, from the ILirtz, and a curioufly figured Iron Ore from

Sity?!

A large and fine fpecimen of cryllallized Antimony, ?-are

Spathofe Lead Ore, tinged with Iron Ore, from Jlfatia—rare

K. i6Sg A
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1690

1691

1692

1693

1S94

1695

1696

1697

1698

1699

1700

1701

1702

1703

1704

1705

1706

1707

J 708

17 15

'( ^6 )
K^M^yl^

A fine ftellated Maivganefe, with Terra ponderofa^ from the Hariit —
A curious green cryftalized Copi>er Ore, wkh Iron Ore, from Ihurlngla —
Fine blue Copper Ore, fornaed in large Cryftals, aad inter-mixed with white

fpathofe Lead Ore, rare

A fingular group of brown columnar truncated Spare, from the Hkrtz

A curious fpecimen of native Silver, and a fine blue capillary native Silver, f*-

trcmelyfcarce

Groups of curloufly figured Spars on a plated Terra pond6rofa,.fprinklcd witlt

Marcafitcs, from the Hartz

CURIOUS SHELLS, C OR A L S, tfc

A very large Buccinum cornutum, and a fine &c large pair of Strombus gigas,

Two fine fpecimens of Pholas Daftylus, L. and a group of others in their na-

tive beds

A fine pair of Helix Perverfa, L. from China, & another rare Helix from Guinea-

A curious and rare white Madtra from G-uinea—non-deferipi

A very large and fine Voluta Auris Midx, L. or jVIidas's Ear,,from iUa^fffa—--

n)ery rare

Nine fine Oftrea Peftines, viz. Lima, L. fanguinea, carinata, and tenera, 5". &c.

Two very fine pairs of Turbo Delphinus, L.

—

different varties -

—

Three fine fpecies of Anomia, viz. Truncata, terebratula, vjith curious fei-pula

adhering, and Diftorta, S.

Two fpecies of Buccinum, viz. Bombycinum and Indutum, 5. both from the

South Seas, and rare—Martyn, Voh H. fg.

A very fine fpecimen of Chama Arcinella, or thorny Heart, lare —

Four cards of rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Sanguifuga, filaris, L. filofa, 5. Mar^^

tyn. Vol. \, fig. Z2. I. Sponfa, muftelina fcolopax, & grumofa, S.

A large and fine flab of Marble, replete with large and fmall Ammonites, chiefly

of one fpecies, fome with their (hells finely prekrved, onefide poliJ:'ed, mounted

in a neatframe, ivith hrafs lordcr, and turning on brafis hinges in order tofijevj both

fides, from Dorfetfinre

A pair of large Strombus gigas, and another of Buccinum nodafum, —

Five cards of different fpecies of Chama, viz. Antiquata, oblonga, L.elongata^

and decora, S.—rare

Patella Calypira, Martyn, Fol. \. fig. 18. k. another rare fpecies of Patella, and

7 other curious and rare Univalves

A curious muricatcd branched Sponge, and a fingular meaiidritical Sponge, -

both very rare

Voluta pyrum, L. and angulata, S. Martyn, Vol. IV. IJZJ.

—

}>oih rare

Four cards of rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. a fmall pair of Mitra Papalis,L. two

angulata, two opaca, one noffurna, 5. and one more

A very fine Cardium CardifTa, L.. or Venus's Heart Cockle, rare

A fine pair of Conus araneofus, S. or Spider's Web Cones, from China—rare,

Martyn, Vol. II. 676.

Patella Squama, the Fifij-fcalc Limpet, non-defcript, out of the celebrated

Colle6\ion, fAY/rr ''/«rti? iji6 Aa

/J

s
5^

4
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( 77 ) yitnWr''^^ s>J^ -

^ 17 16 An EchMthes PHeatus, remarkahJefor hav'nig only fonr rays, unique .'ilZ— /• / J?-

'
l-ji-j A curious fpecies of Valuta^ allied to Aiiris fuila, L.'—unujue _____

1718 A large andfine, and 2 fmall fpecimens of Patella Unguis^ L. (3fyt!lus Lingua^

J/^l,iyi<y'4^h'''^Ci/^ green Duck's-Bill Limpet, S.) Humphrey's Concbology, PI. 2.fg. 2, from Arnhoyna-^ ^ ^ ^
''^ -^extremelyfcarce /

{_^*^ ^— ' 7 ' 9 "^^^ ivalnut-tree Cabinet, on four eagle clawed feet, containing twenty drawers,

cterioujiy divided into a variety offigures, eighteen ef them with deal, and two with

glafs covers ;
iucluding a mojl beautiful ajjbrt?nent of Marine Shellsfrom the Ifand S (P. (> • ^

ef Alinorca, elegantly arranged; tbe particulars of which are as follows, viz

I. The Arms of his late Royal Highnefs William Duke of Cumberland, curioufiy ^

done in Shell-work-

—

a moji elaborate performance, by a private Soldier

II. A variety of Dentalla, Tellinje, Oftreae Peftines, Ncrita:, Turbos, Haliotis, ana

other genera

III. Various fpecies of Ollrea^Peftines, of the moft beautiful colours

tv. Ditto

V. Ditto

VI. Ditto

VII. Whole-kngth Portraits of tlie late and prefent Vifcount Mount- EdgccOmbe, .

^

reprefenttd coming out of the Gate of St. Phillip's Caftte, at Minorca, with

two Grenadiers faluting them—/^t v:hole finely done in Shell-work

^ VIM. A great variety of beautiful fpecies of Area, Tellina, and Venus

IX. Various fpecies of OUrca Pe6tines, rich in colour

X. Ditto, chiefly of Opercularis, L. all chofen fpecimens, exhibiting beautiful and

elegantly figured varieties . "

"

XI. Ditto, principally of the thin yellow, and ether Butterflies Wing Peftens, ex-

tremely beautiful
_ _ V

XII. Ditto, all of the great Butterflies Wings, Ihcwing the mofl: elegant varieties of

the fpecies. -
*

Hill, Ditto, all of the rough Butterflies Wings, and contain the mofl: beautiful va-

rieties of the fpecies '4

'
. XIV. Ditto, all of Varia, L. chiefly the Orange, fcarletj yellow, and beautiftrily va-

riegated fpecimens of that kind ' '
,

XV. Ditto, all of that moft beautiful fpecies, the leflTer Butterflies Wing, and contains

the rich yellow, brown, pink, and variegated varieties, with fix cafes of the

Clio, L, or Venus's Chariots, a new genus of Shells

XVI. Various (hells of different genera,fome fpecimens ofCoral,Byflus of the Pinna,&c,

XVII. Ditto, with fome Hippocampi of different fizes

sviii. Ditto, chiefly Dentalia, Htlix J;inthina, Bulla citrlna. Helix viridis, Buccinum *

* neretoideum, Turbo pullus. Patella fiffura, fome red Goral, &c.

jtix. Ditto, with fome Antipathes, red Coral, Sec.
^

XX, Two Murex Tritonis, two Murex Olearium ; Echinus fpatiigus ; the fkeleton

of a fifh, perhaps the Murarna Helena of the Ancients, &c.

End cf the Sixteenth Day's Sale.
•
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Seventeenth Day's Sale.

FR I D AY THE i2th OF M A Y, 1786.

1722

1723

724

1725

1726

1729

1730

1731

1732

1733

1734

i73S

»73<5

»737

1738

J739

C A B I N E 'T &c.

AWalnfcot tablej with a deal cabinet for fhells with drawers —
A wainfcot cabinet for infedls, the drawers lined and glazed

Two wainfcot prefles, with (helves ~-

A mahogany writing table, with drawer and Aider —

—

A ditto drefling table, with folding top, glafs, boxes, and drawers, compleat' -

A jewel cabinet, the front marble, with drawers' —
A looking-glafs in a tortoife-lhell frame, and a ditto in a mahogany fwing frame,-,

with a drawer

A writing table, with a falling leaf '

A fmall mahogany fhell cabinet, with 7 drawers, and covers -

—

A ditto, with 24 drawers —
A ditto, with drawers, and folding door

An angular ditto, with 6 drawers —
Two cabinets with Aiding doors

A ditto, with folding doors.

A book-cafe, with drawers, and folding doors at the top, open work —
A cabinet for fhells, with drawers, vaneered with fine wood, and folding doors:

A ditto, with upper part, lhaped top, and glafs doors *~.

T'lvo -very handfome mahogany cabinets, nuitb drawers, of beautiful imood, nuith upper

parts ofplate glafs, the back plateflvered

One ditto, <with 18 draivers ditto, andfolding ditto doors—fine wood

e.xceeding handfome large cabinet, 'vcith 36 draivers andfolding doors, 'vaneeredivifb:

pigeon ivecd, i2c, and upper pat t rjjith folding doors and plate glafs, with Jhelves

i'lfde

7

"7-

-J. ^

/•/-

-

FINE OLD CHINA:
1740 Two large blue japan difhes

1741 A black difh, a round tureen and cover, a waih-hand bafon, 4 tea pots,.a ferpen*

tine flone tea-pot and fugar difli, 2 ear-fhape compotiers, and 3 japan leaves

^*2^,,ux^%.Y~,^,y4-^ 1742 Two tea-pots, a fagar difh and cover, 7 chocolate cups, a Chelfea cup and faucer,

iG- japan faucers and 7 cups, and a fafFron pot and patty

1743 A brown ed^e japan difli, 6 bowls, various, 8 blue and white plates, and 5 odd

ditto

1744 Twelve.

A /O .

I.

//q. /J?



r. l^oJir^ ''''

c4' »7-4^

J 747

/l^^^ 1748

f^^y^^ 1750

y/'^J^i^y^^ 1752

^ 1755

J^m^-/ '757

'^"^^^/yry J758

^^^^^^ '759

4 ^t-^-^^ «76o

^yT-i-^J 1761

ft /
I^la^ 1765

1767

( 79 }

Twelve trays and patties, of various fliapes, and 5 brown ccJge clifhes —
Thirty-three odd faucers, 52 fundry cups, 2 brown cups and faucers, a bafonj

and 2 odd pieces

Six cups and faucers, brown outfides, a Drefden cup and faucer, 6 brown ground

black and gold cups, 4 faucers, 6 pannci mazarine blue chocolate cups, a St.

Cloux cup and faucer, 2 blue japan cups, 3 fmall bafons, 3 odd cups, a tea-pot

filver fpout, a crucifix faucer, and a tray

Six fine tauo-handh maxarine blue and gold cups ef the Chelfea porcelain, and Z fine

bronun edged hafotts

Four coloured japan plates, various, and 3 fine brown edge ditto

Two brown edge diflies, 2 fine fcollopped ditto with dragons, a brown edgeplatej,

and a fcollopped ditto

A pair of curious patties, brown rims^ 2 octagon ditto, and 2 odd ditto- —
Two fine white beakers, 2 perfume pots and plates, 2 open-work balkets,.and 2

perfume pots with honey-comb covers

A coloured japan cream bowl, a brown edged o£iagon,.and a fltited bowl

Four fine coloured japan difhes and a basket ^

Apair ofexceedingfinefexagon bonvls, inlaid ixjith mother-of-pearl, a greenground houuli

a yelloio ground ditto, a bronun bafan, and 2 curious clouded half-pint dtto ~

A pair offim Jhapsd bafons andfaucers, and 2 fine patties - —
Two fine brown edged oftagon patties, 2 ten fquare ditto with ftarlet dragons,

and 2 fluted boat-lhape compotiers

A pair of fine fquare charafter trays, 2 coloured brown edged bafons, and 2 fluted

image faucers-

A pair of white fugar difhes and covers, 2 pi«{ced perfume pots, ; emboffed cups,

and a pair of two-handle ditto

Twelve fcollopped brown edge faucers, 4 ditto cups and faucers, 2 key-hole pat-

tern cups and faucers, 12 odd cups, and 2 odd pieces

Two curious embofied tea-pots, .a brow-n image ditto, 2 green bafens, 3 crackled

faucers, a plate, 2 japan bafons, 4 half-pint bafons, and 2 curious faucers wiih

filver infides

Three large and curious purpTe pieces of ornamental chiin, with fpouts —

—

Iwo njcry curious purple andpea-green monkey ornamental tea- pots

Ti<jo curious black groundfioiver-pols, inlaid i.viih mother-cf-pearl, 2 claret colour ditio^

2 bottles, 4 curious figures, 2 lion bottles, and 8 othe)- pieces

Three -very curious fea-green reed-patternperfume pots ^

Two large blue and white beakers, and an image row waggon

A fea-green bottle, 2 canniftfers, 2 cups and covers, 3 mazarine jars, z covei s, h

blue and w-hite ditto and cover, 2 monkey flower-pots, and 4 various pieces

VARIOUS CURIOSITIES.
A pair of brilliant cut cryftal luftres, for z lights each, with gilt Tockets

A pair of ditto fmaller ditto ditto

1 769 A
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769

770

771

772

773

774

77J

776

777

778

779

780

781

782

783

784

785

786

787

1788

A pair of Chinefe figures made of i

A very good convex mirror in an ebony frame—-glafs 12 inches in diameter

A very curious Eallern tobacco-pipe, with filver pipe, cover, and ornaments, and

a ditto pipe with filver ornaments j the pipe in a glafs bottle, with a filver foot •

Apiece of ivory turning of extraordinary ^orkmanfiiip, 'voith a glafs fiade, upon an
ebony pedejial

Three hundred and 4 very curious Impreffions of antique heads and other fubjcfts,

in different coloured compofitions

A rery fine inlaid tortoife^fhell toothpick cafe

A filver ditto -—i-~«x

An amber ditto, mounted in gold — ^./-^ -j

A fleel ditto, inlaid and lined with ditto v_ — — _ — { /'rA sf-fr-

A beautiful gold ditto, wt. 15 penny-wts. 'I9 grs. « ~^
;

- ; -A /_ j

Fivepieces offne goldfiligree, Tihoat I oz, |- _ ' _JL —

A magnifying glafs, mounted in filver and mother-of ipearl, and one ditto in

tortoife-fhell _
A filver filligrce horn-book, an enamelled fmelling-bottle, a blood-ftone locket ift

gold, and a compofition egg

A pen-knife with amber and gold handle, and a gold knife with amber handle

A gold knife with rofc-wood handle, and a fleel ditto with ditto

A fleel knife, with a beautiful gold and filver handle

A beautiful blue and gold fmelling bottle, with gold top

A ditto purple, with gold top, llopper, chain, and foot

Afine goldfpoon, ditto rule, thimble, and patch box, and a fmall ditto tooth-pick cafe,

weight 2 ounces

A fleel chain, with very beautiful inflruments, mounted in gold, with blue dog-

fkin cafes

J.

"7. Z - ^

1^-

rf7

(P. ^

V/ ^—

789

790

791

792

793

79+

795

796

797

798

799
800

801

CURIOUS SNUFF- BOXES.
Seven fnuff-boxes of tortoife-fhell, papier machee, &c,

A beautiful tortoife-fhell and gold turned box

A curious carved ivory box and a tortoife-fhell ditto

A papier machee and gold ditto

A japan ditto ditto — — ——r
A filver ditto, wt. i oz. 7 dwt, 1 1 gr. —. .

A curious china ditto, in gold

A beautiful gold and red enamelled ditto, 'with a tree in hair, in a medallion-, weight

2 oz. 6 dwt. 2 gr,
,

Afine cryjlal ditto, in gold, uuith afine enamelled top, painted on bothftdtt

A fine agate ditto, in gold —
- -

A mocoa ditto ditto .

—

—

A curious fliell ditto, ditto - ^

A curious fnail ditto

1802 A

1.

4^
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Us

)

|iBos A vcfy fine agate ditto, mounted in gold

1803 A ditto egg.fliape ditto ditto —~

1804. A beautifulgold etuxmelUd ditto, heart Jhape .

1805- A curious tortoife-ftiell inlaid ditto, in gold ~

1806 A horn ditto, gold mounted, and inlaid with mother-of-pearl —
1807 A wry remarkablefine tvhiftcarnelian box, mounted in gold

1808 A fine amber ditto in ditto —
1809 A curious blood-ftone ditto ditto —

.

l8i» A beautiful compofition ditto ditto

181 1 An agate ditto ditto .

1812 A ditto ditto

1 8 1
3 A?i exceedingfinely chafedgold ditto, 'with different colouredgold, wt, 2 oz, 1 ^ dwt. 5 gr

1814 A gold box, wt. 1 oz. 13 dwts, i8gr.

jSlj A fine mocoa ditto, mounted in gold

1816 A 'very curious gold chafed ditto, inform of an oyfter, wt. i 02. 17 dwt.

1817 A beautifulgold enamelkd ditto, wt. 2 oz. ig dwt. 18 gr.

1 81 8 A ditto (hell box, in gold, with a carnelian top
"

f .

z

J

/^^^^^^c^Ct^i l8ig A wry beautiful mother-of-pearl ditto, mounted in gold., and wry curioufiy carved and

inlaid 'with gold ,

y

a? —

s -

> /a '

•/' ^
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Eighteenth Day's Sale.

SATURDAY the 13th of MAY, 178^.

ECHINL S. HE LL S, PETRI FACT 1 N S, C O kJLS, &c.

LOT

TWENTY Uiiivalves of various genera,, among which are Strombus luhu-

anuf, or bloody mouth, a young one of Giga?,V'oluta vefperlilio.TrochuS

i maculatus, L. &c. '

•
' • •

(/"Cux-t^.^x-^pp^^^^uh^^ Six curious and fiae fpec! mens of Echinus, viz, Rttfaceus, placenta, attd three
'

varieties of orLiculus, L.

1822 A fcarce variety of Tro, bus Maculatus, an Haliotis Mldie, and the greaf Oriental

Snjke Turwo '

'

it?: 5 Twelve cards bt FolEUhclIs, containing Belcmnites, Anomites, 'Pedeiutes> My- _
tili, &:c.

W.*^i^i^-^*••.. ..^

.' 824 Buccinum Galea, from the Mediterranean ; Murex Tritonis, and Buccinum _^

tuberofum, from the f/f/? In:Vies

iZ2^ A large and fine Ammonites, with it's curious futured chambers feperated-^ from

the neighbourhood of Bath

1826 Four rare Univalves, viz. Helix Amarula, Nerita Albumen, L. and a pair of

Bucciaum atruin,

x8z7 A fmrJl but very curious white fpiny yixyxfyi^-undcfcrihed, from Ve-M Zealand^ and

a pair ot a non-defcript Helix, with a high-ridged fpire, extre?m'!y rare

i8i8 Five cards, containing three fpecies of Pholas, viz. Striatus^ L. pulillus, & py-

pyrac-us. 5. and one more inclofed in wood, and z kinds of fcarce IVIyse

1829 Twenty one curds containing various fpecies ot fmall Buccina, all labelled —'

1830 Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Balanus, S. (Lepas, i.) among

which are Ealanoides, clavatus, ponderofus, rugofus, intertextus, S. &c.
'

1831 A very large and fine fpecimen of the lhagrecn Trochus, from Nc-i\! Zealand,

Vtry rarc-^Marfyn, Vcl. W. fig.

1832 •Four cards of rare Univalves, viz. Murex Javanus, Nerita exuvia, a pair ®f

orange-mouth Turbos, an uncommon variety of T. Pagodus, and 2 fmall un* .

—

coated fpecimenst)f Nautilus I'ompilius, Z».

1833 Twenty cards of fine Univalves of various genera, among which are 2 Voluta

Scata, Conus arenatu% two Buccinum turgidum, S. or fpotted Whilk, from

N. Zealand, Martyn, F0I. \\. fig. Sec.

i3j4. A variety of Mytilus Margiritiferus, L. or lefTer fpecies of the great Oriental

moth, r-of pearl fliell, from (?/.'lna

183 j: A fine pair of the pink-mouth large Surinam Helix, figured by Ltfier, ico^. 1.

Journey to Farls, tab. j»

^ 1836 Various,



1838 Avery large and fcarce variety of Trochus niloticu?, in It's nadve.ftate, from

( 83 )

If' . 1836 Various EngU(h Bivalves, confiding chiefly of Oftrcse pcif^iuePj and Madra,
^rU^^^ lahlled

£y^t- Sixteen fpecimens of various fpccies of Afterias

J
1838 A very large an '

" ' '-™ •

/U^^-''^'^ Pulo Condors

'(p/, 1839 Six rare fpecles of Cancer, among which are Maculatiis, longimanus, L. the

fquare bodied Crab, and 5 more

1840 Thirty-three cards, containing various fpecies of fmall Voluta, ,- —— A (S) ,

(~^C<-A^^^ J841 Two fine Strombus Scorpius, Z.. in different f:agci of i^ro'xth—rare
t CX^^

/^U/l/t/i^!//^^*^-^ 1042 Five cards of fine fpecimens of IMytilus hiriindo, and avicula, 5. ^
A poliflied Limpet of the firft magnitude, fiippofed to be the Mufliroom fpecies,

'
^

7 ^ inches by ^ i inches
, ^

1S44 Pour fine Bivalves, viz. Mya decllvis of Peiviant, a fcarce variety of Maftra

Stultorom, L. Area Sci ipta, of Born, ctvs. 6. i. and a rare Venus from Guinea
"

OS* J^45 A fine f air of Conus granulatus, L. a pair of Murices allied to Javaiius, and

another fcarce lliell

OCi. 1846 Two fine fpecimens of the fcarlet- mouth Trochus Solaris, from C'AiVirt—wry r<3!;'e
"

SS47 A pair of large and fine IVIurex tribulus, Z. or thorny Woodcock, ?wr
, .

LP . -1848 Four cards of Univalves, amongfl: which are Helix Scarab^us, Z.. two Bucci-

/ ^ -num Fimbriatum, S. (the brown Seal's Paw) the foliated Purpura, a new

fpecies from the AT. JV. Coajl of America, an undefcribcd Patella from AVxy

I Zealtvnl, and two-other rare flielis

^^^'C 1849 A pair of the Zebr.i, and another variety of Conus Capitaneu?, L. having t'aeir

Epidermides,

/^^^tv^it/^-oc-c^zSjo Eight cards, containing diftcrent fpecies of Mytilus, viz. Modiolus, Z. inie-

qualis, gibbus, carin.itus, tumidus, & hians, S.—all rare

Cua^ ^ 1851 A large and fine fluted Turbo, with it's curious Operculum, from NeKv Zealand^

and another undefcribed Turbo, both i-ciy rare —
- ^

/
1852 Four fine Echini, viz. Lacunofus, mamillatus, efculentus, Z. S-'c.

^/^''•^^yi^tx^- 1853 A fine red and yellow Spondylus Gisderopus, L. on it's native rock, from the

IF. Indies -— .

18^4 Fifteen cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Chiton, labelled

18^^ The Skull of the Sus Barbarufl'a, L, or Indian Hog, from ^outh America—very

p , rare —
^u/^U^i^t^q^l^f I'fi^ii A fine fpecimen of the Cone in Cone Coral, and a branched ftellated Coral

/ both from DerhyJInre^ and peV'/Ind

<7.

-7

J. (0

4^.

CRYSTA LSy SPARS, ORES, iffc,

f^^'^^^^ A richly coloured cryftallized Manganeze, from E!l>e, and a group of Cryflals,

c«v...w/ 7.

1858 Two fine fpecimens of Amethyftine Fluors, from Derlyfnrc—poUfKd ^
^^in^^^,^^^^,j{/C>i^ ^^59 Two curious fi)arry incrullations, one l\o\\\ Bchcmia \ red Granate, Scoda;;d

i

coloured Copper Ore, from the Hartt. , Tin Ore, Carnival/, Slc,

L , iSCo A



( 84 ) / /(p-

^ -i860 A large and fine fpecimeii of white Amiantlius, aud fome loofe ditto, from tHC' J " C
/ Pyrenees

i^-C^k lS6i- 'Skt^\\\T\\\Gri\nz^{xQm Ehrcnfrlederfdorff^n\ Saxony \ ViV^^

both very rare, and a cryllallized MangHnefe, FAhc

04 1862 Two fine fpecimens of cryllallized vitiefcent Silver Ore, Ixoxa. Fteyhurgy\K\. ^
Saxony

1863 riumofe grey Silver Ore, with plated Terra Ponderofa, from Freyburg, and a

fine fpecimen of Lead Ore, rich in Silver ~ ^

0C» ^864 A large white hollow Flint, the inlide of which is finely cryftallized, and a fine- /
orbicular fpecimen of Amethyftine Cubic Fluors, poliflied, from DerhyJJnre

0^ iS6c Cryftallized Manganefe, with ferruginous Cryftals, from Elbe, a Angular group^

of red Cryftals, a fine Peacock Coal» and 3 others

^ 1866 Tranfpareat Blend, from Saxony; a group of nummular Spars, with vitreous

Silver Ore, Ditto, and a finely coloured ftalaftitical Marcafite —r- // —
1867 Netted native Silver, and a fine cryftallized vitreous Silver Ore, both from '

Saxony ^& 1868 A fingular group of minute Cryftals, on Quartz, ^^A-owy; and a curloufly figured - /

Terra ponderofa on Marcafites, Hungary ^ h

1869 A fine and rich fpecimen of cryftallized red Silver Ore, from Saxony / . A
.u. ^ '

' ' ^ / 7 -
Ay J 870 Blue Marcafites, StaffonlJJnre two fine fpecimens of cryftallized mifplckel,

^ Saxony, and a curious ramified Spar

J871 A group of dark purple Cubic Fluors, iJ^aw/); ; Suber montanum, i)///^)
; green

/,
Aft)eftos, Scotland; Silver Ore, Ditto, and various others

1872 A group of curious pale green plated Spars on a Terra Ponderofa, fram Saxony ^

SHELLS, CANCERh CORALS, ^c.

^ a^'i^Ax^Ay^
^j^^ A neat frnall pair of Voluta Ancilla, S". from the Straits ofMagellan, <veiy rare,

D'Jvila's Catalogue, Fol. I. pi. ^. fig. ^. /J~^>
<—c^/Lt^ oCn/^ iSjr4 A pair of large and fine Murex Babylonius, L. from China, and a fcarce white

- ^ Tower of Babel fhell, from the o/'iWi?^f//^7« '
.

^ ,87^ A very large and fine Cockfcomb Oyfter in a foffil ftate, from Jamaica, very rare — /
iSyfi Cancer Dormia, L. male and female, very fine and rare i - ^

^ 1877 Six cards, containing 9 fine and rare Patellae ;— — .

/ ^*^d-Ccy, 1878 A very large and fine Bulla achatina, Z.. or broad-fl:r)ped Zebra Land Snail, ^
from the Coaji of Guinea

187J9 Two Chama grphoides, L. adhering to an old Gorgonia, which, as well as the Q C
Shells, Is over-run with a fine Millepora alcicornis, L, very curious

1880 A large and exceeding fine fpecimen of Pinna nobilis, with it's byflTus, Z. from

the Mediterranean

^ .1881 A fine Serpula, with a Millepora sellulofa, L. on it, adhering to'the cafe of a

Scolopendra marina J another Serpula from xht Mediterratieaa, and a large
. jlJ

white Oriental Serpula

^ :8Sz Oftrea



^ IS83

kr^ 1884

««S7

<^^«5C^^ 1892

' 1894

1895

c-f^^ 1897

^ 1898

0'c«-oC^ 1901

( 85 )

Oftrea Jacobsea, Area pilcfa, Venus chione, Z. ar.d Cardlum plebelum, aTl

from the Mediterranean^ and

An exceeding -fine pair of Conus llteratus, L. or great fpotted Hebraica, in

theirnative ftate, from Otahelte

Three fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. Serratum, L. Dentes, and Tenerum, S. rare

A very fine pair of a fcarce variety of Murcx ramofus, Z... or Brocoli-leaf Pur-

pura, from Martin'quc

Oftrea Pallium, or Royal Mantle Peften, and Oftrea Radula, L, or Ducal Man-

tle, both fine

A fine pair of a fcarce undefcribed fpecies of terreftrial Helix, from Madagaf-

car, and a curious variety of Bulla Virginea, L.

BRITISH AND EXOTIC INSECTS.
A box of Briti'lh Infeifls, chiefly of the Lepinoptera clafs, among v/hich are

Pap. betula?, rubi, quercus, Phal. coifus, cefculi, vlnul^, wiaurus, monacha^

derafa, fome fcarce Tinire, SiC. all in goodprcfervation

A large box of exotic Lepidopterae, chiefly Papiliones and Sphinges

Various fpecies of Englifli Infers of the Hymenoptera and Neuroptera clafles,

fome of them named

Fourteen fpecies of Britifli Coleopterae, chiefly of the Cerambyx and Leptura

genera, amongft -which is that rare and curhus Infe^ the Mordella Paradoxa,

and Attelabus Apiarius, L.

Various fmall fpecies of Lepidoptera, chiefly foreign, mof of them 'lahellcd

A box of various fpecies of exotic Goleoptera;, chiefly ScarabjBijyZiw?

rare; among which are Nitidus, tctradadylus, ceruginofus, fabulofus, L.

Trox fuberofus, Mel. virldis, Fahr. &c.

Various fpecies of fmall Coleoptera and Hemiptera, all exotic, among which are

Elater no(?iilucus, Ceramb. oculatus, Lamp, latiffima, bicolor, Chinenfis,-

roftrata, corufca, marginata, L. &c.

Ten curious an^ rare fpecies of exotic Papiliones, amongft which are Phaeton,

ferina, Medea, Ega;a, Fabr, Sec.

A curious and rare fpecies of Mantis, undefcribed hy Linntsus

Three very rar-e Papiliones, two of them nearly allied to Protefilaus, L, but

diftlnft

Two pair of curious Cimices, viz. Criftatus, L, and another, rare

Eight uncommon fpecies of the Sphcx and Ichneumon kind, from ^^f
'- a and

the E. Indies

A 'fin'e pair of Sylpha Vefpllia, N. jimerica^ a Bupreftis hirta, L, and 6 other

rare fpecies from Africa

C. globofus, Fah, Eniom, p. 15 j. n. 15^. and another curious and rare InfciTi

of the fame genus, from the Cape of Good Hope

Fourteen fine fpecimens of Lepidoptera^, from A^, America and the Cube f Cooi

Hope
Two.

^ —
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^x/1'^^'^-*-^-^ 1903 Two cuilo'js and uncommon fpec\es of Gryllus, viz, SquarroruSj JL. from

Africa, and another from the Kajl Indies

1904 Twenty-two fpecies of EngHfli Phalen^j rjc>y pa-fecl and lahcUeJ, feveral of them

undtfrilcd

U -

<3 -

^ S fl E L L S, C O R A L S, P E T R I F A C T I O N S, &c.

C2.G^ ^9°^ ^ ^"''i^'-'
^""^ Argonauta Argo, Z. or Paj)er Nautilus, from \.\\tMeditcrratiean

1906 A fine rtd Spondylus Gsderopus, Z. from I\IartiHhiue-

1907 A fine pair of a fcarce fpecies of Trochus, from the i/i^Z/M, and a neat fmaU f^ -

Nautilus Pompilius, L.

^^^^^^"''^^^^'yT^tu^ 1908 Three curious and rare fpecies of Solen, viz. Legumcn, Z. antic|aatus, and de- ^

—

clivis, 5. (Mya of Pr««<?;i/') all ^r////^

^-^^^A ifjog A fine group of Serpula glomerata, and various fpecimens of Lumbricalis ad-

hering to a fine fprig of Madrepora Virginea, L.

J 9 10 Two pair of fine and rare fpecies of Helix, viz. Ampullacea, and Carocolla, Z» ^ O —

191 1 Two fine fpecimens of Echinus Anemonoides, or Anemony Echinus, from the ^ ^ ^
E. Indies, one with, the other without, the Spines, rare

^^A. £\^yv^ 1912 Two very fine Ammonoides, with curious futured chambers, from Wiltflnrey — ^
_

one cut in t-wo andpolif:ed

C/t^^^*-**'i^^*'^.A-t^^; 1913 A very large and fine Voluta fcabriufcula, i. Martyn, F'oUl, fg. zi. 1.

oC 1914 A fine and large variety of Trochus Solaris, 5. from Nf-iu Zealand, very rare—^ ^ ~

« Martyn, Vol. I. fig. 30. 9. — / ^ <^ .

Ot^ 191^ An exceeding fine fpecimen of Lepas diadema, Z,. (Balanus, .?.) or Whale

Barnacle, very fcarce

c^^^ ClAjB^ I«»i6 lurlo cingulalus, a rare and curious non-defripl fpecies, fomewhat like that of Fa^

,
vanne, pi. ^. fig. P. , Z ^ I (3 .

1917 An extremely fcarce variety of Tellina radiata, L, or Tulip Telkn, of a red-

difti purple colour, from the Brazils .

(/^^^t/^^-^vi^l-^^ 1918 A pair of a very curious fpecies of Murex, \xndit{cnht^ ^ u

^ li^...^ _ jyi9 Two fmall varieties of Spondylus Gsederopus, Z,, one from the £«/?,.the other ^LS^
/^l^^ trom \he Weft Indies [KH -jVior'Ao .

^ ^
^''^fv-^^^ 1920 Helix capillata, or hair-fircaked Helix, Yioxi-Aticxi^t !LX\di r2Lxe

1921 Madrepora angulofa, £///jMSS or Eutter-print Coral, called Meandritcs, ^///i

Zooph. tab. 48. fig. I. and Madr. crater, or Cup Madrepore, Ellis MSS—
_y - hcth rare

J Oi-^iA-t^ jg,, g-j. g£ oilrea: Pcftines, viz. Pellucens, gibba, I,- Proteus, diaphana, S, &c» -— ^—

.

^ C^//x-/ '9^'^ A fine Voluta ^rhiopica, L. or Perfian Crown, wry ra-^, from " / y ^ 'C

End of the Eighteenth Day's Sale* ^ x/"^

Nineteenth



Nineteenth Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 15th OF M A Y, 1785,

1924

^4

1933

1934

1935

1936

3937

1938

1939

3940

1941

1942

SHELLS, C O Pv A L S, trV.

FIFTEEN cards, containing varioiu fpecies of Nerita^ among wliich ar°;

Canrcnn, albumen, Mamilla, pclorontha, &c.

Four fine Oftrese, viz. Eburnca, fquamofit, and 2 lurida, S.—all rare

Eight fine Petrifadiions, viz. 2 Stronibus luftator, BranJers Fofs. Hanion.pl, i,%

fig. 64. an Anomia Gryphites, L. an Echinites from Veroia^ &cc.

Fourteen Bivalves of various genera, among which arc 2 Tellina radiata, 2

Oftrca maxima, L.j'i^^', 3 Areas, &c.

Nine cards of various fpecies of Englilh Crab?, viz. Cancer pifum, minutus,

phalangium male andfemale, Dorfettcnfis; Aftacus Bernharilus, all dcfrihe.l

by Peiinani, and the eared Crab, non tkfcript

A very large and fine Buccinum Galea, L. or tun fliell from the Mediterranean

Six different curious Ovaries of marine fiieli- fifh, and 4 eggs of Helix ovipara,

Lifer, 23. 21. fome pearls, i>ic^

Seven cards containing various fpecies of Cardium, viz. one valve ofhaemi-

cardium, 2 odd v.ilves of retufum, medium, L. muricatum, ciliare & varie-

gatum, S.

Fourteen cards of different fpecies of Needle Euccina, viz. Hefticum, ftrigila-

tum, lanceatum, S. torolofum, articulatum, pertufum, capieolui, cinercum,

& fufus, S.

A fmail Echinus rofaceus and 7 varieties of Echinus orbiculus, L.-—fomc rare

Six fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Defiorata, literata, meretrix, Stc.

Two pair of very rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Sanguifuga, L. and turricula,

S.—f»e

Two fine varieties of Chama Gigas, L. or furbelowed clamp "

A beautiful Ortrea nodofa, or Duck's-foot Peden, and Oflrea plica, L. lot^ rare

Three fine varieties of Murex ramofus, viz. the Stag's horn, and 2 others

Three kinds of Pholas, cne imheddcd in wood, a fmall rare Solen, a Mya, he, _
A fine pair of Voluta cselata and another of Pepo, -S". Martyn, Fol. III.

fi' 7&8—770
A pair of very fine Trochus Solaris, L, or Tun fhell, from the IF. Indies—rare

Six fine fpecimens of Trochus, viz. 2 of Granofus from New-Zealand, Mar/)'/,,

Fol. \. fig. 37. r. 2 maculatus, L. and 2 others

.'• Various tejlaceous and other JNIMMS, FEGETJBLES, ^c. m SPIRITS.

J'tLt^ut^.^n/h^r ^"^M A fine clufler of Lepas fignita, S. found in the Britify Channel., the animal

y'- ^ Terebella, vjith it's augur ^ of the Teredo navalis, or fhip-wormj and fundry

Ovaria of Buccinum undatum, L. in 3 bottles 3944 A
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1914 A fea Cray-fid), a Cancer mantis, a Gryllotalpa, a Cerambyx and it's larv«,

a Cicada, a Gryllus, 2 of Aranea redimita, the Larvoe of a Sphinx, the

Larva; of the Hermit Moth, and various fmall Crabs, &c. in nine lottks

194^ Twelve bottles, containing various fpecies of Mollufca, 2 Canceres, an Aphro-

dita aculeata or Sea- Caterpillar, with a Doris, &c. an Alcyoniuni, feve.al

Sea-Leeches^ Hirudo. muricata, a Sea-pen,, a yoimg Cuttle-filh, &c.

1946 Eleven bottles, containing a fine Pennatula, 3 Medufa:, 2 Sea-Caterpillars,

fevcral of Hirudo muricata, Afterias multiradiata, Alcyonium Ecus, Sea-

,Grapes from St. Chrljlophcr $, Laplifia depilans, an Holothuria,. &c.

1^17 A Mollufca, called by the failors a Sea-horfCy a curious non-defcript Nereis, a

Sabclla tubiformis ofPraKi^a/, a Gorgonia ceratophyta, 2 of Lepas vittata,

iS". Scha IV. tab. ib..Ni>. 5, middle figure^ &;c.- /« 8 botik:

1548 Sundry Ovaria, Pholas Candidas, Lepas fcalpellum, Mya truncata Z,. imth it's

fiicmbrane, a Terebella, feveral Bulls ii>;VZ> the animals, Lepas vittata, aail

anatifera; and 4 Helix Janthina ivitb their evnries, in 9 hottlcs

-r94.g Cyprinus Alburnus, ^inth- the. belly opened, to jlycwthedlforder occajioned by Tapt~

Jl'orms, a fmall Porcupine-fi(h ; a Father-laflier, a young Dog-fi(h -with the

appendage ai .taken ttui of the ovary, a Flying-fifh ; a'-Weav€r, a Star-gazer, a

fuottcd Blenny, a Cuttleriifli,. 3 Cydopterc?, a 5ea Needle, various other

' Fifties, &c. in 13 bottles

19^0 Eighteen bottles, containing 2 Calhou Apples with the Nuts, 7 curions non-

defcript Britifh Agarics, 7 Flowers, ,&:c.

lyiji Three diflefted Fruits, anon defcript Engliih Agaric, and a Calhew Apple,

. i/t ^ bottles

; I9j2 Three rare Britifli AgaricSj vizi Crinitus, Incurvus, and bulbofus, and Boletus

fafciculofus. Sceffer. Fung, a fine Cafhou Apple

3:953 A fine j'pecimen of the Balanus Diadema, S. vith 2 chifiers of Lepas Aurita, L,

aJhering to it, e^ttremely curious and rare. £l!is Philof, Tranf. 1758, tab. 34.

-, fig. .1.

, E954 Aportion of thefkinof a Whale, ivith i\fpecimtns of the HHjale Barnacle adhering

to it in their naturalJiate, a moft interefting and uncommon article

1955 ^A v<;ry fine fpecimen of Sepia odtopodia, Z. or a fpecies of Cuttle-fifh, rare

FETRIFJCriONS,.S HE LLS, CORALS, &c.

J,%6 A fine echinated Peften cV'i?/*, another (the valvesfparated) in flint, and.

a

group of Cucumber Spines of a raammilated Echinus, and an Anomia Plana

in chalk, all from, Ke/it

1657 :Two fcarce varieties of Mytilus hirundo, L. one .green mottled with brown,:

I the other yallowifli brown ftriped with black

, 1958 An extremely .fine pair of the Onyx Cowry (Cypra?a' Onyx, L.) very rare

1959 A fcarce variety of Caftrenfij, from Pulo Condore, and 5 other fine fpecies of

.Venus, viz. Literata, fimbriata, a fcarce Meretrix,. L. dilatata, S. and one

more

1960 A pair of undefcribed fpecies of Murex, L'fier^ 930, 25, and afineBuccinum

;

Puftulofum, .y. Rum. 49. B, rare

1961 Three

~ i. L

7



h,-rp £961

1963

1964.

1965

Three rare fpecles of Cardium, viz. 3 odd Valves of Deiitex, S. or Comb Cockle

from Guinea, Crinitum, fro-m the South St'^is, and teneruin, S.

Two of the oriental purple mouthed Strombus In difterent fldgcs of growth,

wry rare, Knorr. III. 26 fg. 2. 3.

Ten fine fpecles of Baknus, S. (Lepas S.) viz. DIadema, tefludinariu, gikata,

L. fibrofus, violaceus, ponderofus, S. LiJIa: 44.2. 284. &c.

Four curious fpecies of Echinus, ivit/^ their fpines on . ^
A very large Patella Ungarica, L. or Fool's Cap Limpet ; and another fcarce

Ihell of the fame genus
j Humphrrf s Concholngv, pi. ^'fg- 15.

(^iyvi^i^i\4iAji.*2/^ 1966 Two fine varieties of Spondykis Ga;deropus, Z. viz. the pur^)le-flrlped from

China, and the fcarlet and white from Martinique

Various impreffions of curious Vegetables in coal flate, from Lancajl/ire

ait

1967

196S

(^"^ 1969

.^''^
.

I97X

t/1^41^ 1973

A fine clouded land fnail, and a reverfe ditto (Helix perverfa, Z,.) varieties of

Knorr. IV. z^.fg. 4 and ^. from Pulo Condorc—rare

Two large and fine varieties of Chama calyculata, L.—vir\ rare

A large and fine fpeclnien of the purple edged Trochus, from the iV. IV. ceafi

of America—rare. Martyn. Vol. \, fig. 33. r.

Venus obefa, -S". H971 Jcfcript and extremelyfcarce

A fine Kellx pomatia, L. with it's cover, and a reverfe ditto, the latter very rare

Two curious and rare fpecies of Chama, viz. Arcinella, or thorny Heart, and

oblonga, L.—hoth fine

An extremely rare fpecies of Turbo v/ith a wide umbilicus and marginated

mouth, allied to the French Horn, Martyn, Vol. J. fig. 20, but larger, 'tis a

terreftrlal fhell, and is a native of Calabar in Africa

3975 Two fine fpeciniens of Helix AmaruLi, L. or black Papal CroWn from the

Ganges, and a curious ftriated variety of ditto, Gualtieri t. 6. fig. B. fuppo-

fed from China

2^(^jb Madrepora Tuba, or Trumpet Coral, Ellis MSS. fafcicularis Ellis Zooph. tab,

50. and Laftuca, ihid. tab. 44. both very rare

B Pv I T I S H AND EXOTIC INSECTS.
[^77 Eight rare fpecies of Brltifli Papiliones, viz. Lathonia, Iris, Pruni, Argiolus,

Rubi, and 2 non defcript

Twenty-fotir fine fpecies of Carabus, mollly from Africa—fame of them rare —
A fine' pair of Bupreftis Sternlcornis, L. from China—rare

Two pair of beautiful and fcarce Phalenae, from Africa

Five curious and rare Myrmeliones ^
. _^

1978

1979

I9S0

1^981

1§82

/. ^

// -

7

-

/-

Four fine v;irieties of Cimex Nobilis, Z. and another of the fame genus from

Africa—rare

J983 Five rare fpecies of Cantharis, 2 of them from China, and 3 from South America^

T984 A pair of Phalisena Luna, L. from Neiv-Tork, in the utmoft perf£lion—rare

1985 A fine pair of Nepa Graadis, L. from iV. America—rare .

'

1986 Sc<uaba:us Hercules, L. from Do/ninica—rare -3 —
1987 Pimelia ftriata, Fabr, and 6 other rare Coleopterae —
1988 Ccrambyx Quatuor-maculatus, L, and 2 other rare fpecies of the fame genus

1989 Eighteen

b

// -

J-
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V I99I

J-C^^pU^^'^ T993

1994.

ut^ 1995

t )

Eighteen fine fpecimeus of Clmex, among whlck are, Lineatus, perfonatusj

i. barbicornis, fanftus, crucigcr, i^fli^r. and others from Africa and Cqyomt

Nineteen various fpecies of rare Englifli PhalerjK, moji of them ncit —
Eleven beautiful and rare Lepidopterse, among which are, Papil: Euippe^Phal^

Crepufcula, L. and others, from y^/rtf, the Brazils, &c.

A pair of Sphinx Labrufca.", and a Sph. Ficus,.Z,. allfine

Two large and ^ fmall Crickets or Grylli from Africa—rare — —

1996

1997

1999

2 000

Various EngUfli Lepidoptera;, chiefly Dytifci, Elateres, and Cantharides

Twelve curious and rare fpecies of Englifli Phalenoe, among which are, Hepa<

tica, RJyrtilli, Miata, prunata, L. and fcveral new fpecies

:Eleven curious exotic Sphinges, among which are,: Peftinicornis, convolvun,__

and others from 'Africa, Jamaica, &c.

A fine pair of the Female of Phalaena Imperialis, from l>lorth America^ the Male

is figured in Drury, fol. \, pi. 9. fic, i. and 2.

A fine Mantis in the larva ftate, i\ om ihf Jf^. Indies

Eleven beautiful Papiliones, from the E. Lulics, Africa, and the "Brazils

A curious Ned: of the Aranea avicularia, L. or Bird-catcher Spider, with the

infcft in it, from North America—rars

_ I.

// -

•A

2C0^

2006

2007

2008

2010

^01

1

501 2

PETRIFACTIONS, SHELLS, CORALS, fs'r.

Two large and. fine Ammonites from Ghuceflerfnrc—one of them cut in tivo

A very large and fine Afterias aranciaca, L. from the Mediterranean—in a dealcafs

A large and fine undefcribed Murex, fiom China

A reverfe Murex from Harwich; a various Helix in limeftone, a large Anomia

. plana, a Gryphites, 2 Ammonites, a fungites, and 3 other curious petri*

faftions

Two eggs of the Alligator, 8 Tirrtles eggs, 5 of Lizards and Snakes ; the rattle

and teeth of a Rattle-fnake, and the exuvia of a fnake of another fpecies

The head, back, and tail of a fcarce variety of the Armadillo, from Patagoniay

and the fhells of 7 Land Tortoifes, &c.

Three varieties of Echinus efculentus, h. and the fpincs of.a rare ^pecies of

Echinus, all from the Mediterranean

A large and fine Conus Textilis, 2 other Cones (marmoratus and miles) -2

.
fcarce Voluta oliva, L. a Buccinum tasniatum, 5. orange-fhiped Helmet,

and 3 more

(^^^^^^^'J-v^/L^i^/' -20.09. Thirty-five cards, containing various fpecies of Buccina, all labelled, fame of

them rare • 15, ': •
. , ,

One Valve of a very large and rare fpecies of Mya (a fredr- water Ihell with a

pearly infide) from China—rare

A very fine pair of a fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L. or Brocoli leaf Pur-

pura from Martiniciue

Cardium fragum, or white flrawberry Cockle ; a fmgle valve of a fcarce variety

of ditto, and a' fine .Cardium Cardiffa, orii, Veaus's Heart Cockle ; all from

Ckhia and rars ^ ;

3013 Helis

/6-

7

J..

(.
-

(P ^

6"

6-
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^y^y' 'TTto^ ' 3 Helix coniu mlHtare, L. 2 otlicr fcarce Helices from Amcyica, Lijh-r, 4;, 4^;, ^
2 ditto fram //rt/y, and one from C/jina

j ^
'^^^ 2014 Two fine fpecies of Solcn, viz. Radiatus, and ftiigilatus, L.

—

Iiotlj fine

Q/t- -015 A fine pair of the reticulated variety of Bulla FIcus, L. from China-^yarit ^ ~
/

J^i^,^,yv^^iAyUyi,
' 2'^'^^ Two fine and rare fpecies of Echini, viz. Cidavis and Diadtma, L. (P ' *

^ 2017 Thirty-three cards containing various fm all fpecies of Cypraja, aft labelled-^,

fame of them rare

^ roi8 ^"wo Voluta auris muftelx, S. from the S. Seas, and 7 other rare flielU

^cwA- 2019 A very perfeifl: Solen anatinus, Z,. {romCbiim—extremely fcarce fS~"

ot 21 io A fmall but fine fpecimen of Voluta Nobilis, S. a very rare fpecies of the wild

Mulick kind
I

^ ~ 7 '

^O'e-tt^ o*>i-i:^^
2 12 1 A pair of beautiful yellow Helix perverfa, L- right and left-handed, from

^ ^
China—rare "

^

'

./^t/nj/*^''t-^^'2Q2 2 Twelve curious fmall (hells of the Turbo and HcIIx genera, jnofi of them

^ undefcrihcd

2023 Three curious fpecies of Anomia, viz. Caput fcrpentls, from Falkland't IJlantf^ ^
^ f5 truncata, L. Medkerranean, and ditlorta, S, allfm

// -

20:4 An extremely fcarce variety of Trochus onuftus, or the (liarp-edged Carrier^ ______ 7
from China

^ 202 f A fine Conus genuanus, L. or Guinea Admiral, rare /2-

<:/t£c/w^»^,/i-c^-202t) Two fine Oftrca purpurea, S. from Nc'-m Holland, and a group of ditto, but
j ^

deftitute of the upper valves

(O'a*/'-^ aoj; The Cocoa-nut Snail, a large and rare fpecies of Helix found In the woods at
^

.Bxirhadocs. Lifer, 125. 2^.

'•^ ^028 A pair of large and fine Strombus l-Ivitlus, L. from G/.;/«f<T, L//?fr, 121. 17. r^irr ~ ~

End of ihe Nineteenth Day's Sale,

M TwENTJF/i'Jf



Twentieth Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE i6th of MAY, 1786,

LOT
2029

2030

20JI

2032

2033

2034

2035

2036

2037

2038

2039

^2040

2041

2042

2044

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, iJc.

'AR I O U S EngUfh Bivalves of different genera, among which are Pi nna^,

pcftinata, Venus iflandica, i, Oftrea carinata, i", &c.

A pair of fine Trochus niloticus, and another of Trochus macuhitus, L. lothfins

Two large and fine Ammonites, with cuiioufly waved chambers, from Glouccf-

tcrjljire

Various Fuel, Corallines, Shells, &. from the Sea Coajl of Scotland

Strombus pugilis, L. from the W. Indies, 3. fcc.rce variety of ditto, with It's oper

culum, from Florida, Buccinum melongena, S. (Murex, L.) Buccinum valL

dum, S. New Z-aland^ and ^ others

Two neat fmall fpccimens of Oftrcs peclines, viz. Pleuroneftes, or lefler com-

pafs, and Nodofa, L,. or Duck's-foot, loth rare

A large and fine fliagreen Trochus, from Ne^v Zealand—rare ——

Nine curious fmall Echini of different fpecies, fame of them rare
,

7 '

Thiry-nine cards, containing a great variety of fmall fliells, chiefly of the

Trochus and Helix genera, fome fcarce

Sixteen cards of beautiful Neritae, of various fpecies

Various Univalves of different genera, amongft which areConus textilis, Murex

femorale, Cyprsa amethyftea, L. Buccinum ignave, S. Sec.

Three curious fpecies of Ammonites, with waved and futured chambers

A very fine fpeclmen of Echinus lacunofus, L. or Death's Head Echinus with

moft of the fpines on, from the Mediterranean—in a glafs cafe

A large and fine pair of cancellated Turbos, with a rufHed mouth, extremelyfcarcty

Lifer, 25. 23.

Forty-two cards, containing a great variety of Voluta mercatoria, mendicaria>

L. or Olive Nuis, Sic.

A fine Nautilus Pompilius, L. from China
~~~

Q h

/y -

- 7 -

SPJRS^ FLUORS, CRTSTJLS, ORESy ^c.

204^ A curious Agate, with circular veins of three colours; and 14 Pebbles, Ne-

phritic Stones, Artroites, Uc, poVfied

2046 Yellow Cryflals, with a finely coloured furface; a fpeclmen of let, poUfjcd ; 3

ofAlbeilos; Paper made of ditto; native Copper, Cfr«wfl//; Cobalt, Ditto',

and various other Minerals

a047 A-
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( 9:^ )
' "

2^47 A Angular hollow fpeclmen of Fluor, formed both within and without into

* Cubes, intermixed with Cauk, Spars, tcflellated Lead Ore, &rc. from Dcrby-

JJAre, and a fine group of Cryftals, with 14-lided Murcafuc?, irom Cormi-all

2048 Two fine cryHiallized Zeolites, from 5^; a Braiiliaii Emerald, and various

others

2049 Amethyfts with Iron Ore, Brijlol ; a cryftallized Fluor, Cumberland ; a Load-

ftone ; native Capillary Vitriol of Iron, IJria; black Glafs, from Hccla, and

a Brufli Iron Ore

2050 PUunofe Zeolites, Cobalt, Tb.urin^ia ; Mountain Leather, Sweden; and

cryflallized Mangancfc, Elbe

2051 Native and mineralized Gold, with Pyrites in Quartz, from Tranjyl'vania-^^

fine

2052 A fine fpecimen of arborefcent native Silver, and a new variety of white Silver

Ore, with Lead Ore, &c. from Furfienherg

2053 A beautiful fpecimen of Copper Ore, formed in fine blue radiated Cryftals,

with Quartz Cryftals, Sec. very rare

io54 Netted native Silver, from Marienherg, Saxony; and white Silver Ore, with

Copper Ore and Spar, from the Hartz

2055 A fine fpecimen of cryftallizcd green Shir!, from Tyrol —
20j;6 A curious fpecimen ot blue Copper Ore, very beautifid, from Saxony—rare

£0£j j4i'ety large andfine fpecimen of the curious radiated velvety Malachites Copper Ore.

extremely rare, from China

2058 A neat fiaall fpecimen of Hasmatites Iron Ore, the furface of which is beauti-

fully coloured; bubbled white Chalcedony, with curious Spars and brown

Dendrites on the furfiice ; fingularly figured Terra Ponderofa on a gioup of

Qiiartz Cryftals, and a Marcalite, all from Tyrol

2059 An elegant group of ficnder column ir Cryftals, the furface of which is curioufty

frofted with red, and cryftallized Terra Ponderofli, from Hungary—rare

2060 A beautiful group of Topazine Cubic Fluors, from Saxony

2obi A curious fpecimen of Afphaltum, or Foflll Pitch, intermixed with Spar, on a

grey Mine Stone, from Maeflricht^rare

_ 6~

ao62

ASTERIi^, SHELL CORALS,
7. fig. 8. andTw^o large and rare fpecies of Afteri.-e, viz. Nodofa, Linck. tab

cqueftris, L. Link. tab. 12.

Thirty-nine cards of various fmall fpecies of Turbo, Toot^" of the;n rare ' —
Twenty fine Univalves of various genera, among which are Voluta mufica^

vefpertilio, Cyprma Zebra, Bulla ovum, Buccinum vibex, L. Trifte, S. Sec.

Six curious fpecies of Area, viz. Antiquata, L. rhombea, grata, crenata, 5'*

one undefcribcd ; and another from AVxu Holland

A group of.Lepas anatifern, taken off the belly ofa Ha'-joh\-bill Turtle in the Atlantic;

a fine Venus Crafl'i, S. Madras, and three varieties of a frefli-water Venus,

from China

IV,I 2 /
•'"^

f 2067 Two



( 94 )

2 ©-(7 Two fine Eelemnites, anotbei- with it's alveolus, a fcarce Anomla, two Ammo-
nites, aBalanus, and 2 other curious petrifaftions

'

2068 A fine Cancer Ruricola, L. or Land Crab from ytimalca—rare

2o6q Fifteen cards, containing a variety of Univalves of various generayy<);«^ of thcni

rare^ among which are Bulla lignaria, Murex ramofus, Trochus niloticus, L.

Vohita Pepo, S. Stc

2070 Six curions Bivalves from the Mediterranean^ viz. Ciirdiu-m- aculfcatum, L. Pie-

belum, 5. Venuo chione. Area glycyineris, Oflrea Jacobaea, U Pinna no-

bilis, h.

2071 Thlity-two cards, containing various fpeeics of terrellrial' and aquatic fiiells,.

chiefly of the Turbo genus

2072 Two fine mamillated Echini, one of them with it's fpines, and two other fme-

fpecies of Echini, viz. Lacunofus and efculentus, Z;.

2073 Twenty-five cards, contalniag various fpeeics of Voluta, yS;wi? o/"/,6m ra-e—*

lahlkd-

2074 Nine cards, containing ten curious fpeclmens of Venus, viz. three varieties of/

Lkerata, one of Caftrenfis, Virginea, meretrix, Penfylvanica, fcrlpta, Li.

Procera, S. &c.

2075 A larg€ and fine fpeclmen of a fcarce variety of Mytlkis hirundo, jL.. from Puh
Candorc

2076 Pliolas D.id}ylus and Striatus, L. the latter in ivoody and PLolas HIans, -S". allJim

GUM COPAL and AMBER Inclofmg INSECTS,.

20']'] A curious fpeclmen of Gum Copal with Infcfts

2078 A red and yellow fpeclmen of Gum Copal, with a Formica- and other Infeds

in it

2079 A large and fine-fpecimen of Gum Copal, with various Infe£ls in it

20S0 Amber from the Coaft of and four other fpecimens of ditto, three of:

them with Infefts

208 t A fine clear fpeclmen of Gum Copal, with Infec^;s inclofed .
-

2082- Another, rnclofing a fliell, very curious

BRITISH AND EXOTIC INSECTS.

20?3 Seven curious foecies of Cairida, irom Jfrkazndi Cayenne—piojl of, them non'*

defcript

2084 A fine pair of Phalaena Paphis, L. from JV"«u Tork—rare

2085 Five curious and rare fpecies of Mantis, from Africa and the K, Indies

2086 Two large Sphinges, 6 Phalenje, and two PapUiones, in fincprefevation and vsry

hcautifil, from Ne^<J Tork

2087 Thirty-two fine Infefts of the Hymenoptera dafs,.. chiefly from Africa—fome

of them rare

208S Twenty-four beautiful Papiliones. moH of them from yorth-America

2089 h

J. i

3 -
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A Boy, contaiiiinw various fpecies of exotic Lepuloptera?, /ffOT<- of them ytirr

Twenty-eight various Infedts of the Hymenopteni and Dipteia cl.ifs, iroin

Jfrka and the i?<7/? InJla

Seven rare fpecits of Englidi Phalenre, among which are Tragopogonis, Ct«

trago, Typica, Lucipara, Pnecox; L. and nvo m:<.-' fpccL-s

Twenty-two curious and rare fpecies of Britifh Phalena?, among which arc

Balthelli, Geoffrella,PbmoneIIa, L. Conwsyana, Fabr. and fevtral new ones

Ajax, Fidia, Brifeis, Dido, L. AfTinis, Fabr. and five other rare Fapillones

Five curious fpecies of the Mantis genus, chiefly from Africa

Two of Phalaena Fraxini, L. or Cleifden Nonpareil, vny rare

Nine rare Coleopterae, viz. Scarab. Tityus, cylindricus, L. Bucephalus, Eelze-

bub, Fabr. &c.

Two Fulgora laternaria from Ch'ma^ and a pair of the fame genus from Africa^

non-Jcfcript
'

Curculio Capenfis, L. and four others of the fame genus, all rare —

_

2102

2103

2 1 04

d-iyt^i^ 2105

Two parr of Sphix Nerii, L. and another pair of beautiful Sphinges from tlit

IK Indies—-rare

A pair of the Humming Bird Libellula, from Afrka—'very rare

Fourteen fine Cerambices, among which are Feflivus, i. and Lamia tornator,

Fabr. and others itam South America and the Eaf Indies

Five large and beautiful Phalcna:, from Ncvj- Tork, viz. Luna, Tau, L. Promc-

thea (female), Imperialis (male), Sec. of Drury

A large and afmall fpecimen of Papilio Turnus, L. and two other pairs of

fcarce Papiliones from Africa and x.\\Q Eaf Indies

Thirty-eight curious fmall Infeits of various genera, /Kof of them ra^e

A large and rare Gryllus trom Cayenne

Lucifer, L. and two other rare Scarabal

SHELLS, E C H I N I, C O R A L S, 5c.

2107 A Well: India mamilFatcd, and tlrree other Echini, with their fpines oa'

^4^/.^ iioS A large and fine fpecimen of Area fenilis, L. from Africa—very rare

Ten rare fpecies of Helix, and two curious Oriental frcfli-watcr Neritss

3 I 12

u^' 2113
J

2114;

3115

A neat fmall fpecimen of Oftrca nodofa, or Duck's-foot Peden, and a fine-

Oftrea plica, L.

—

both rare

A veryfine pair of Trochus Lineaius, frotn Guinea, non-defcript and extremely

fcarce

Four fine fpecies of Chama, viz. Calyculata, oblonga, L. Laflea & decora,

all rare

A very fine fpecimen of Patella tefludinflria, L. or Tortoifefliell Limpet, fi on\

China—rare

Two curious fmall varieties (Oriental & Occidental) of Spondylus Grcderopus L.

A fine yellow Helix perverfa, L, and one with the mouth on the contrary fide,

both from China, and rare

2 J ! 6 A.
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31 16 A large and a fmall fpeclmen of Voluta incompta, S. from the South Stas, ex'

treincly fcarce—'Martvn, Vol. I. fig.l<)' /•

2117 Helix lucormn, i. a curious diftorted fpeclmen- of ditto, ani one pf thefamefpt*

cics but reverfe—unique

2118 A very curious and rare white fpecies of Murex, w« defcrlpt
'-

2119 Aa exceeding fine orange variety of Spondylus Gsderopus, from the W. Indies

—very rare

2120 A very fine fpecimen of Argonauta nodofaj/J. or tuberculated Paper Nautilus,

{xom Cape of Goad Hope, rare—Rum. 18. I. -

iizi A very large and fine fpecimen of Voluta Ebrsea, L. or brindled Mufic, from

China—rare
. ,

r, 122 A fmall but fine fpecimen of Voluta Citbara, S. or painted Ethiopian Crown,

from Japa>i, very rare— Scba Mnf. Vol, 3. 65._/. I. 2.

^123 A very perfeft and finely coloured fpecimen of Chama Lazarus, L. var a pan-

nofuSj S, Rum, 4S. 3.

—

-very rare

-2124 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Conus Vicarius, L, afearce variety of the High

'Admiral, haviv;: fevcn lands, from Amlnyna

2125 Two very fine varieties of a rare fafciated compreflTed Helix, ivith the mouth on

the left fide

2126 A very fine Solcn ftrigilatus, L. or pink-rayed Solen, from the Mediterranean

2 12 J Murcx decvjfuta, or the Pottle \Murcx, a very curious nnn-dej'cript^y^rnVj*-—unique

2128 Patella epider?nidca, a moft fingular undefcrihedfpecies nfL 'mpet, extremely fcarce

2 129 A vary large and fine Solen radiatus, L. or purple-rayed Solen, from China—

=

2 130 Two curious Volutar, a geometric Helix, and two fingular Buccina, all very rare.
~-

i.

1,

/J -
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End cf the Twentieth DAY's_SAts-,
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Twenty-first Day's Sale.

WEDNESDAY the 17th of M AY, 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, i^c.

/ LOT
2131 '

I
THIRTY - FIVE cards, containing various Univalves of diftcreat

genera, among wliich are Conus ftriatus, Tulipa, Bulla lignaria, Murex,

, ramofus, Buccinum h^E.naftoma, L. Veflitum, Mancinella, Vagum, S. &ic.

r(j..4y't.-x^yUi,f^ 2132 Various fpeciea of Bivalves and Multivalves, -including Anomia Cepa, Mytilus

Margaritifera, Chama gryphoides, three Chitons, &:c.

L- CWA. 2135 Three odd valves of a large undulated Venus, L//?. 499. two large Pciflens, al-

^ lied to Oflrea Pallium, L. and various other FofTil Shells, from Virginia

'^jf'CLr^J^t'^ny* 3134. Two of Buccinum tuberofum, Z. two of Neptuni, 6\ a large Turbo marmora-

tus, Cypraea Tigris; the fame, imcoatcd; Strombus lanihis, L. a young one

of Gigas, Z.

'j/U^ 2iyS A mafs of the Butterfly Anomia, Liji. A,ii;n. Ang. tah. Cj.fg- 49-; various im-

preffions of Ferns and other Plants in Iron Stone, from Coltlrook Dale, Shrop-

Jhire; and fome imprellions of Vegetables in Coal Slate, Lancaf?ire

2136 Twenty-one cards, containing various fpecies of Tuibo, chiefly of the fpiral

kind, among which are D-uplicatus, variegatus, replicatus, L,. &:c.

^f^l^-j 2137 An Oyflcr with an Oflrea diftorta (5.) adhering to it ; an Olirea Jacobxa &
' cpercdlaris. Pinna iiobilis, Solen filiqua, L. and three more

J'llt.^i^C^ 2138 Two fine fpecimens of Helix Scarabseus, L. a fine pair of Voluta flammca, 5*.

a kin to Auris Judx, L. two other Helices, and three Turbos, all rare

(~e<^ 2139 A large Donax grandis, -S*. a broad pink-rayed Tel len from Guinea, and a yellow

. and llripcd Tellen from China—-allfine and rare

214.0 Three various Belemnites, a polifhed fedion of a larger one, a mafs of Butterfly

Anomise, 2 pollflied Coralioids, a Pinnites, a Crab from China, and two other

fine petrifadions

^ ^c^c-A^' 2141 Thirty-three cards, containing various fpecies of Nerita, both frefli-water and

. marine, y2i;w vf them rare

<J(^^Ll^/ Twenty-three cards, including a great variety of Volurae, Buccina, Trochi,

Nerits, and other curious Foffil Shells, chiefly from Italy

^^cvtv^^,,^^ / 2143 Twelve cards of cxirious fpiral Buccina, or Needles, amongft which are Lan-

^ ceatum, two varieties of Strigilatum, L. Xiphias, macilentum, truculcntum,

pevtulum, pugio, bovinum, rigidum, S. &c.

9 ^ Ca^^a^
2144. Two curious m.eandritical Madrepores, curioufly frofted with Spars, and a fin-

gular Allroites, faturiiied with Spar, all Foffil, and very rare

(i/Lt^lji^ 3145 A pair of a beautiful variety of Trochus Niloticus, L. and another rare Tiochus

' 2 146 Nine
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64-^ h—

r

;!46 Nine fine Uiu'/alves, viz- two of Cypraia Tigris, two-of l^ynx, one of Maun
thuia, two Voluta GUa, -Z.. and a pair of Buccinum Barbiton, S. or fmooth-

ridgeol Harp

?i47 A fine Venus Tigrina, poUJl^etl, and three .fine fpecirnens of Oftres Peiflines,

viz. Maxima, Z. finely fpotted, Cinnabarina, Born, Muf. -103. a'fmall variety

of ricinonedes, L. or leffer Conipafs Peden

zi\% A laige Nerita glaucina, two Vpluta Vefpenilio, two fine and large varieties of

Oiiva, Mariyn, II. 529. two Buccinum teftudo, S, Se!>a 111. jo. Jig. 2, 3,

and \. of the Bucc, Harpa, Z..

2T49 Fouitcca cards of curious and rare fmall pctrifaftions, confifting of Anomias,

Eelemnitef, Echinltes, Buccina, Murices, &c,

2150 Venus Punctata,.!?. Rum, i^^. G. and two curious varieties of Venus literata,

J,.—allJiHS

2151 Fifteen cards, containing a variety of fmall fpecimens of Haliotis, among

which aic Afinina, tubcrculata, ftriata, L. Sec.

2152 Nine backs of rare fpecies of Cancer, viz. two of Maculatus, two of La6tatus,

one of Puntlatus, L.. and four more

Murcx Morio, with it's Epidermis on ; Buccinum Galea, Olearium, L. Cotur-

nix, S. and 5 others

2ij4 A beautiful group of a fcarce variety of Balanus Tintinnclbulum, 5. (Lepas, i.)

fonie of them having their Opercula and tentacula in them; with a number

of Iclfer one's adhering, very fine

3155 Six tine varieties (four fpecies) of the Harp kind, viz. Buccinum barbiton,

Cithara, Pandura, and Telludo, S.

2156 Twenty-one cardo, containing various f^iecies of fmall Buccina, all of them

labdld

2157 Six curious fpiecies of Ma£lra, viz. Truncata, L. from "NewfounJlaml, 2 valves

of riigofa, rare ; a fine Eburnea, S. three others, and a curious Solen from

Coromandel

2158 A line Area nodulofa, S. or fludded Ark, Gualt. 87. one valve of a curious

ipecics of My a, undejcribcdf from China, and an Oyfter on a Coral, from

Sumatra

21 59 Three ivory fcrev/-boxes, containing aniinute fpecies of Nautilus, anAmmonia,

both trom China, an Englilh Helix NautUoides, n;///67?t7/o«^ ; a

Cocoa nut fcrew-box, including various minute fpecies of Nautili from the

EnglilhCoaft; a card of other fmall fliells, and various fpecimens of Nautilus

fpirula, L.

2160 Venus Caftrenfis, or Camp Cockle ; two varieties of Meretrix, and an Oftrea

Pallium, L. allfine

2 1 61 Two fine fpecimens of Trochus Pyrimidalis, or Egyptian Pyramid, one with a

fine green mouth, from the Red Sea—undefcrihed and rare

2162 A large and very perfedl fpeclmen of Madrepora mamillofa, iTf5'i& Radiata,

ICliis Zooph. Tab, i^^'fig^ 8. from the E, India—very rare

2i6j A
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A iiirge and fine variety of Echinus Spatagus, i. ScJui \\\. pL 4. i^rryrart

A large and fine radiated Maftra, a variety of Stultorum, L. according to

from the Mediterranean—rare

6^ A fineiD.iir of a dwarf variety of Strombus Chlragra, or Devil's Claw, from

China—rare

66 Twent-eight cards, containing various fpecies of fir.all V iicWji,fome of ihem rare

67 Two very large fpecimens of Haliotis Midas, L from the Cape of Good Hope

68 Afcarce black variety of Mytilus IVIargaritifera, I., from Otaheitc, & an Oilrea

Grandis, S. or great American Compafs Peiflen, alfo rare

69 Echinus Diadema, L. from Gwiii</</, and a mamillated Echinus, with long fpincs,

from Sicily—'both rare

70 Various fpecies of Mya, among which are Arenaria, Pidorum, Margaritlfera,

Ventricofa, 5". and others

71 Fifteen fine Univalves ot various genera, including Conus Tulipa, Uterata,

Terebra, S, Voluta mufica, a young one ot Cyprsa exanthema, L. Uc.

72 Two fine fpecies of Voluta, viz. Amphora, or clouded Ethiopian Crown, and.

Melo, S, or fpottcd Melon

73 Voluta ceramica, Z,. and dcalbata, 5. or {lender heavy Voluta, both from Chlna^

and rare

Mytilus bidens, from FalUaruVs If!a:id; Perna, L. Pidlus, S. and another Me-

diterranean Mufcle, allfine

Three cards, containing various fpecies of Buccinum, viz. two of Hyftrix, or

Hedge-hog ^ Lividum, 5. and four more, all raie

Nine cards, including various fpieces of fmall Crabs, moflyrare

Five curious and rare fpecies of Venus, viz. Dyfcra, niarica, L, Umbratilij,

obfoleta, and Senilis, S.

A pair of fine and large Trochus Telcfcopium, L. one with the mouth entire

RYSTALS, MARCASITES, SHIRLS, ORES,fe'^.

White Shirl, or Cockle, rare, from the IJle of Portland \ cryftalliaed Minganefe,

'Elhe, and brown cryftallized Terra Ponderofa on a Spar

Cubic Marcafites in a green Slate, from EifJale, Scntlaud, and a group of An-

gular flatted Cryftals

A very large and beautiful fpecimen of dendrltical Peacock Ore in brown Terra

Ponderofa and Spar, from Ihuringia

A very fine fpecimen of Flos Ferri, with a delicately frolled furface, from ^/rar-

warck

A capital group of Aqua marine Cubic Flucrs, from Saxoiiy—rare

A very fine and large fpecimen of Antimony Ore, in large centripetal and

74

75

76

77

75

c

79

80

§1

82

83

84

8;

86

tranfverfc columns, from Hmigarj—rare

A curious group of white Spars, tinged with red, from the Hartz

Nine fine Minerals, smong which is a fine fpecimen of Niikell, Peacock Iroij

Ote, Saxony; native Orpiment with Realgar ; Red and blue rock S:iit ; Co-

balt with red EfHorefcence, Thnringia^ &c.

N 21S7 A
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2187 A curious rugged ftaladtiilcal Iron Ore, from JBenJorJ^; Hamatite& Iron Qx9<,

iiaxo7iy\ aud an Arrow-head Gypfum, France

2 188 -i^^ elcga'^tfj:ec'uuen ef the Flumofc Zeolites., from Matht-k Mathy DcrljJJjirg

SHELLS, CORALS, ^'c.

A fine pair of Trochus Onuftus, or Carrier, one of tliera loaded with Shells,.

from the IV. Indies—rare

I'wo curious and rare fpccies of Mya, via. Complanata, Lijl, 150. 5. and OIjqt

vata, 5. both from Maryland

A very fcarce variety of Echinus rofaceus, Z. Gualt, i \o. A. —

Four fine Volutae, viz. two varieties of Mufica, and two of VefpartlUo, L,

Seven cards of rare Univalves, among which are two Helix Cornu Arietis,

four Helices from Madras; two others, and four Turbos

Two very large and fine fpecies of Area, viz. Nodulefa from Qhina^ Gualt, 87V

E. and Sulcata, 5.

—

hoth rare

Nine fine Univalves of various genera, among which are two Nerita albumen^

or Bull's-eye Snail ; Bucclnum olearium ; Murex Pyrum, L. &c.

2196 Three fpecimens of Ifis hippurls, and four other fine Corrals

3197 Nine Univalves of diffcreivt genera, including two Voluta Vefpertilio, two

Porphyria, a pair of Conus foiatus,Z.. or the Spe£ire, a fcaree Trochus from

China, and two more

2198 Fifteen cards of rare fniall Univalves of various genera, among which are Pa-^

tella Ungarica, Chinenfis, equellris, Bulla Naucum, two young Ovum, X.,

Conus uilulatus, lutilans, 5, &s.

219^ Two curious fpecies of Oftrea, viz. a fmall Malleus, L. and Elongata, 5.

liQO Fifteen cards of Univalves of different genera, among which-are a pair of Vo-

luta Cymbium, Mufica, Murex pyrum, Buccinum Echinophorum, L. and

Pandura, iS". or Pink Harp, from Guinea, &c.

2J0I Four curious fpecies of Canceres, viz. Pundtatus, Grapfus, X,.- and two more,

all rare

220Z Six fine fpecies of Venus, viz» Illandica, L, Crafl!a, tumida, S, and two others,

rare

2203 A very large Voluta gibbofa, or Quaker Olive, 5. from the Brastils ; 3 Trochus-

produiftus from China, unde/Lribed ; and a Nerita grofla, L. allfine and rare

2204 A fine pair of Voluta Pepo, S. or young of the great brown Melon, from Guinea

AJOj A very fine O0rea Ifognomon, and a fingular variety of Malleus, both fronv

Pulo Condore, aiad rare

5 206 A pair of a fcarce variety of Murex Colus, L. from China., and another rar«^

Murex.

5207 Three fine Corals, viz. Millepora, Elliis Zooph. tab. 26. ^. Madrepora fcriata,,

Hid, 31. 1. 2. and faftigiata, /^i^/. 33.

3Jo8 Nine rare Univalves, among which are three Helix Oculus capri, or French-

horn, from China j five varieties ofA mpuUacea, L. and a fine banded Helix,

Liji, tab,. 67 and 68,

511209 A
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'*<^9 ^"'^'^ fpeciineti of a fcarce fpecies of Echinus, {^tha^ P'oU IW.ph Xl.fg. 6,

a. 6. ^.) and two others with their fpines ow^ fine

2210 Six fine fpecimens of Serpuia, viz. two of Anguina, or fiffurated Worm ; two

Lmnibricalis, L. or Cork-fcrew ; the Retort Worm of Ceylon, undefcrikcl.,

,j. and another

/"^^'C'vt^vh.c^ 52 1 1 Two fine varieties of Spondylus Gaideropus, L. viz. the purple ftriped from

^ China^ and thefcarlet and white from 'Martinique

O'^-^j -^i^^^f 22 12 A large and fine pair of the purple-mouth Land Snail of Guinea^ and a variety ^
, of Bulla achatina, L. very rare —~~

^^^t-i m^^, zii'i A fine fpecimcn of Mya Gigas, 5', from the Mediterranean—Liji. 414. 258.

2214 Four fine fpecimens of rare Voluta:, in a young ftate, viz. two of Amphora, or

brown clouded Perfian Crown, and Nobilis, or great Wild Mufick, both G?

fpecies rare, eindfrom China

^^c-txt*^ Six curious undefcribed Murices, viz. one allied to Javanus, Z.
; ons^ Lijier^ ^

,

816. 27 ; two of the Purpura kind from Guinea, and two others, all rare

"i^.t^i^u-, 22,5 A very fine clufter of Lepas Cornu Copiie, 5. i^'^ro-f^W/Ze, 26. -D.

—

rare ^' ~

2217 A fine pair of Helix lineatus, 4in undefcribed fpecies ofLand Snailfrom the

EafI Indies—'Very rare

2218 Tu'o fine varieties of Strombus Auris Diana?, Z. /

'^"T^^jv^J ii^i^c^ -2 2 19 A large fpecimcn of Eulla ligaarla,^ with it's ftomach or gizzard taken out of

I ^ ^ it, rt late and curious difccvcry ^ ^ '

/\6t^£u^ 2220 A fine Troohus Annulatus, or purple»edged Trochus, Martyn, Vol. l.fig. 33. r.

and two Canaliculatus, or bronzed Trochus, 33. r. all from A'. Gcfrg-f'i
^ /_

Ifj^^^ Sound, on the N. W. Coafl rf America—rare

- 2221 A very fine pairof Murex faxatilis, ,i. or Endive Purpura, from C6/«^i

—

rare f/ -

"i^^fi^i^ 2222 Three curious and rare fpecies ofSolen, viz. Strigillatus, i. var r. from the

//) ^ Soutl} Seas, Antiquatus, Pcnnantt 46. 2^, and Cruentus, S. from China ~ ^ ,

^^iX-vtY tiixli,} 2223 Five fine varieties of Gftreae Peftines, viz. four of Proteus, or Butterfly's-wing

Peden from Minorca, and one of Plica, L,

^ 3^24 A very large and fine Conus Imperialis, X. or Imperial Crown, from China-—

J

J'

rare

^^ix^ir^^vinA^i 222^ A fine Oflrea Ifognomon, X. from China^rare — j
- ^ 2226 A fcarce variety of Oflrea Malleus var ^. S. and another of Spondylus Gse* ' y-

deropus, L. or purple fpotted Spondylus from China'—rare -— ^ - *

(~e^^ 2227 A fine Conus Vicarius, L. a curious variety of the High Admiral, with feven

bands, rare ^ '

2228 Three rare fpecies of Voluta, viz. Caffra, Sanguifuga, and VirgOj £(,

2229 A pair of a curious variety of Murex ramofus, Z,.— vrrj/ ?v7r? ._
^ ^

Q^A^fU^ 2230 Two fine varieties of Spondylus Gaedsropus, L. both from China

^tjiy-^ 2231 A fine Buccinum tendinofum, 5. very rare
'^^

(T^^i^v^lxA/l-i
'^"^^ Four curious and rare fpccics of Solen, viz. Plebeius, Pallidus, AntiquatuiT'^. ^ ^

' ' and Vagina, L, ^
End of the Twenty-first Day's Sale.



Twenty-Second. Day's Sale.

THURSDAY the i8th of, MAY, iy.S6,

CAN CERES, SHELLS, COR A LS, PETRIFACTIDNS,";^^^^.

/

(2

LOT
2233

2234

223.5

2236

2241

2242

iH3

2244

2245

2246

3247

2248.

2249

-2250

^251

VARIOUS fj)ecies of Craba and Lobftera, among which are Cancer-,

flrJgofus, Bamffiuii, Dorfettenfis of Pennant, Sec. and four fine Onifci

Thirty-four cards, containing, a great variety of Helices, . among which are.

Janthina, auricularia, ftriatula, CornGa, L. Zonaria of Pennant, {everal of the

minute fhells, defcribed by Mr. Llghtfoot In Philof. Tranf. 1786. FoJ. I. &c.

Two laige cards, one containing various fponges, and the other a variety of

Corals and Corallines

Various impreilions of Ferns and other Vegetables in Slate and Iron Stone,

from LaiLcaJlnre ,
Shropjlpirc, &c.

Twenty-fcven cards of Britilli (hells of various genera

Tu'enty-fourcards, contaihing. various fj..ccies of fmall Crabs, chiefly exotic

Twelve cards, including fundry kinds of Opercula of fliells

Eight cards, containing various fpecies of Fholas, viz. Daclylus, coftatnSj,

crifpatus, candidus, L, Hians, llriatus, crenulatus, & explanatus, S:

Thirty-eight cards, containing various fpeeics of Bucclnum, among which are

Papillofum, erinaceus, Glans, L. Pavidum, fuberofum, patulans, radula, lSn«~

guidum, crenatum, obfcurum, atrum, 5i and others,

A very large and fine Pinna nobilis, L. from the Mediterranean

Forty-two cards of Bivalves of various genera, chiefiy of Venus, y#z«^ rare,,2.rx^^

mofl of them labelled

Thirty cards of curious fmali Petri facl ions, conlHlrng- of Anomtie, A'mmonita:,-.

Afteria;, &c.

Sixteen cardt, containing various fpecies of Troch us, among which are Macii*

latus, Niloticus, Solaris, //. &c.

A very beautiful group of purpk, yellow, .and ether varieties of Chama gry-

phoides, L. adhering to a Madrcpora, from, the PFeJ} Indies

Part of a Serpula gigantea, from China—rare

Three fine fpecniiens of Venus, viz. two varieties of Uterata, L. and one of

Splendeas,. 5. all from China

Nine fiiae fpeclmens of Haliotis, among which are Afinina, Midas, tuberculata,

L. Iris, canctrllata, &c.

Twenty-feven cards, containing various fmall Foflll fiiells, both Univalves and

Bivalves, fame exotic

A variety of Bivalves and Mujitivalves, from M^eymo.uih,/eme oftkm labelled

ROOM.

— a
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Of - 2254

C^'^JDl^^^if^^U^ 2255

C>{i^
"^—^ 2256

2260

. 2261

226s

2264

2266

2267

3268

2269

^
^i^*^—- 2170

3274

ROOM, No. VII.

Four fine fpccimens of Voluta, viz. a pair of Auris J luLt, and another of Aurii

Midx, all from Malacca^ and rare.

Fifteen cards, containing various fpecles of Venus, among which are Tripla,

Proftrata, caftrenfis, maculata, L. antiquata, S, &c.

Twenty various Univalves, among which are Trochus Tuber, perficc^ivus,

Voluta mufica, Murex ramofus, Cyprjea Amcthyftea, & Arabica, Helix ca-

rocolla, L, &c.

Oftrea Hyotis, 5. (Mytilus), ,L.) or thorny CockfcoJiib Oyfter, frora China—rare

A very large Sc fine variety of Buccinum granulatum, S. from the ]V. Indies—^rare

Voluta Ebr23a,L. or the brindled Mufic, from China—fine and rare

A curious Murex with hollow fpines, a Foflil ditto, Branders Fojl Hanlon. pL

Til. Jig. 82. and 4 others, all rare

Eight cards, including various fpecies of Venus and Donax, viz. Donax Ilriata,

Abbreviata, S. Venus turgens, hians, 5, &rc.

A pair of a fcarce vauety of Trochus maculatus, Z,, and a fine non-defcript

Trochus, all rare

A large purple Mufcle from the Straits of Magellan, {?l variety'of Mytilus bidens,

L.) and a Mytilus Pidus, 6". both Jinc and rarer

Buccinum finuatum, or lelTer waved Lip, from Nei^ Zealand, Tenerum, and

Pandura, 5'. or Pink Guinea Harp, .and a diflorted fpecimen of the fmooth'

EnglUhWhilk

Curloin RE S, S PARS, CRrSTJLS, &c...

A very large and fine garnet in it's native ftate, from Bohemia -

A group of a Angularly figured eight-fided Spar, from the Ilartz—rare _____
A fine black flala6titical or Brufli Iron Ore, from Saj;i —. _—

—

6 -

A beautiful fpecimen of green and blue Malachites Copper Ore, from

vcrj rare - —
A rich fpecimen of plated Native Silver In Spar, from Norway

A purple Staldftites ; a blue Marcafite, .Jte^irriy^^/rf ; a Chalcedony ; a curious

:

ftellated Iron Ore ; a radiated group of Needle Spars, znA a Drufen of pearly

Terra Ponderofa, allfine and rare ...

A fine fpecimen of red cryilallized Silver Ore, from Freyhcrg, in Saxony

A large and fine fpecimen of mofs-like cryftalliied green Lead Ore, wry rare^-

from Schnpau, in Saxony

A very curious tubular Stalacftites, from Gcj-w^^;; ~ —

A beautiful fpecimen of cryilallized Manganefe, from Elbe

SHE LLS, CO RA LS, PETRI FACTI N S.JJc.

Two fine and rare fpecies of Chama, viz. Lazarus from China^ and Gryphoides

from St. Vincents

An exceeding fine fpecimen of Voluta gravis, 5, with it's Epidermis on, from

the Straits of Malacca,
Martjn, Tp/. 11 1 . 9 1
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z;7j Two very larc fpecles of Mytiluf, viz. Brunneu3, and omatus, 5. or peuciledl S. ^
Blufclc, the lafl: from China /

2:76 A pair of large aiid fine Trocluis Solaris, L. or Sun Shell, from *jamaica —
2277 Various fpecies of frefl;-water foffii Shells, in a calcarious Stone, from the Jfle J . - ^

of ny,t

3:78 A large and fine Turbo farmaticus, L. or Orange Tui-bo {Regenf. tah. l.fg. 7.) — ^
with it's curious granulated Operculum, from the Cape of Good Hope—rare

2279 A large red variety of Spoiidylus Gaideropus, L, with 2 ofCharma gryphoides

(a purple and a yellow) adhering to it, from Martinique

(/z<y<~'»..^l'U^i^^-'^ i2So Afine Ncrita corona, from China ; and a neat pair of Helix amarula, L, or klack

Papal. Cro-iva, from the Ganges f ^ • >

S23i Two curious flinty Coralloids-called the Fig, very rare —— J- ^

22S2 Cardium fpinofuin, TcUina faufta, ^j. Venus maculata, 2 varieties ofMeretrix,

and a Spcndylus Gsedcropus, L.-—allfine

yi'Z^^„,_,,,,,^^^^^,j_^ ^ 22S3 A fingle ll:ar of Madrepora angulofa, Zoo//^. 3,4. and 2 curious Millc- ^ C
^ pores, one of them ihid. tah* 26, fig. i. all rare

2284 Nine fine Univalves, among which are a pair of Bucclnum decufTatum, -2 Vo- ^
• lujta pUcaria, L. Murex plicatusj cr plicated Murex, from FaMand''5 Iflandst

"
'

undefcrihcd. Favame, tab. 79, /. and 3 other rare fliells

A large and beautiful white Madra, from Guinea^ undefcrihcd -and rare , (P O
2286 Two ofTrochus pcrfpe^tivus from Cljina, a Solaris If. Indies ; Murex aruanus

and pcrverfus, or right and left-handed Figs, from North-Jmerica, z Bulla

ampalhicea, Guinea, and a pair of a fcarce variety of Murex canaliculatus, ^
JJ L. from Firginia, L,ifi. 877. I.

~

^''^•'^^yy^'^Ht.ji^ i^S? Two very fine fpecimens of Lepas tintinnabulum, with their opercula, ad-

hering, together, hoi\\Guinea\ a fine Balunus pyramidalis, £. Indies., and a ..^

^ ;~ group of Balanus ovalls,^^. from DZ/j^i*

f-^/A.
22S8 A fine Strombus Fufus, or Spindle, var. Perficus, and a fine and fcarce variety

J"*^
of Murex Cohis, or fpotted Crane, from •

—

*''"^^*-'''^*'1^2.<-**7' 2289 A very large and fine.Echinus efculentus,,^. from.the ^7, C. ^ ^ 6

^ 2290 A large and fine variety of Mytilus margaritiferus, I,, or black Mother o' Pearl
^

Ihell, with the edge, entire, from Otaheits—rare .

^
CP^ 2291 Twenty-five cards of fmall fpiral Buccina, wc^f ^/^m K»iiytr/^i^, aWfl/^/rt^^//^;^ ^

''^^.'^^ 2292 Nine cards containing various fpecies of Area, viz. a fingle valve of tortuofa, y

Noae, indurata, incraflata, imbricata, S. &c. ^ ^
Qiy^ •^igS Eighteen fine Univalves, among which are, Murfix trapezium, orPerfian rsbc:}

Strombus epidromis, or the Mainfail; canariujn,Conus Virgo, 2 ofTrochus '— Q .

' perfpecStivus, 2 Cypraia talpa, 'Z.. &c.

j^^y^j^^ -^^^^^y 2294 Seven cards including feme curious fpecies of Mytili, viz. Modiolus, or Tulip,

J/* from the JV. Indies., angulatu?, i. carinatws, homMoromartdel, brunneus, /(/"^^

I p hiansj &c.

^^>^.^^xAA/l/pl^ 2195 A large brown reticulated Area, end Tellina papyracea, & eburnea, 5.—«// ~~ /} ~^

^^-^ ^ f*"""^ Coromandelf and rare y
0296 A fine pair of Buccinum muricatum, Ptf-KJKse, 33, 3, and a marmpreum, ^. — .

«// racf 2297 Foji£, —



3299

2302

(? >

^303

oi 2J04

3305

^"^tUyi^i/kA^ 2306

2307

2308

2309

3310

2311

2312

2313

3314

3315

2i97 Four fine Bivalves from Mediterranean^ viz. Area piTofa, Oftrea Jacobxa,

Macn;ra oblongata, and Caidium fpluofum, 5. the lall figured in Fai-anne

52. ^. 2<

Two fine pair cf Turbos, rlz. Petholatus, Z. and the brindled Snake, unJe^

ftrihet-/, both kinds from China

Fifteen cards conlalning a variety ef fmall terreftrial lliells of the Helix and

Turbo genera,- ti:nfi of them rare

Twenty-four fine Univalves of different genepfl, »(fiong which are BuCcinum

Echinophorum, L. calcaratum, Monodon, crifpatum, 6". Conus literatus, L,

flammeus, 5. &c.

Sixteen cards of Bivalves of the Tellina and Venus genera, among which are

Tellina Penfylvanica, L. feftiva cburnea, laeta, variabilis, interrupta, and

gracilenta, S, Venus meretrix, L, pollta, 5. &:c.

Four fine fpecies of Patella, viz. Gorgonica, Humphrey's Conch. 3. 8. the great

radiated Mafk from Falkland's IJlantl, ibid, 7. 5. Pulchra, or Beauty, ibid. 2..

8. and a young one of Oculus hirci, ibid. 2, 6.

Three curious fpecies of Oftrea, viz. eburnea, fquamofa, and feveral of fragilis,

S. adhering to a Rhizophora

A very fine fpecimen of Echinus Diadema, with it's fpines on, from the H'ejl-

Indies—^are

Thirty-three cards including a great variety of Univalves of different genera,

among which are 2 of Conus imperialis, z Voluta Porphyria, 2 Trochus

Tuber, L. polijlnd

Cancer Dovm'iH, L, trom H'eytfietith, nof in Pennanf, Cancer velutinus, Pennant,

IV. 8. and the great Spider Crab, of Fetiver, t. 155, /. 2. alfo Englilh, and

not in Pennant

Twenty-five Univalves, of different genera, among which arc 2 varieties of

Murex Rana, ramofus. Bulla Ficus, Voluta vefpertilioj Turbo petbolatus,

Trochus maculatus, L. Conus jrotheus, S. Sec,

fpecimens of Chama Gigas, gryphoides, bicornis, Cardium ferratum, Do-

nax cuneata, Venus Penfylvanica, mcroe, L. &c.

Four fine varieties of Bulla Virginca from Cuba, and a pair of rare fpecies of

Helix from Madagafcar

Two large and fine fpecies of Venus, the Gallina and Cbione of

Fifteen fine Univalves of different genera, including 2 varieties ofConus Capl-

taneus, Buccinum hasmaftoma, dolium, Trochus Tuber» Voluta Oliva, L. &c.

Eight varieties of Voluts, all Angularly diflorted

Nine fine fpecimens of Patella, viz. 2 Equeflris, 2 Saccharina, 2 UngaricaJ"

one Graca, &c,

A fine fpecimen of Voluta incralTa, 5*. Martyn, Vol. W. very rare, f. 499. 500,

2 of a fcarce variety of V. oliva, L> a pair of Conus literatus, L. and another

Cone with it's Epidernis

>fi\k Eiglit

,



tJ<— 2327

2316

2319

2322

2

—I ( 106 )

Eiglit cards containing various fpecies of Bivalves and MuklvSlves, among

which are Solen Enfis, AnomU Cepa, Mytilus Mangaritifera, Chiton acu-

Icatus, &c.

A pair of large and fine Bulla Achatlna, X. or narrovv-ftriped Zebra Land

Snails, from Cape of Good Hope—rare

Four fine Oftreae Pedtines, viz. 2 varieties of Glabra, one of Gibba, L. and

tumida,. 5.

—

-all rare

A pair of fmall undefcribed reverfcd Murlces figured by Favannc,, pi. 33. A. 6.

.2 "\^olutae, white with a brown band, 2 non-defcript Turbos, Helix albo-

llatlva, from M^ejl' Indies , Bulla. Patula of and an imperforated

Hallotis, all.veiy rare

.Three curious and rare fpecies of Ttllina, vi;;, Gargadia, L. feftiva and papy-

racca,

A large and fine Conus Varius, L. var. a. S, £om China—rare

A fine pair of Helix Cornu ari>;tis, and one of Cltrina, L.—both rare

A fine pair of a curious variety of Murex ramofus, L.—very fcarce

Chama Arcinella, or thorny Heart, and Ollrea pallium, L. or Royal Mantle^

both fine

A pair of very fine knotted Clubs, a frefli-vvater Shell from CJyina, Strombus

livid us, L.

—

very rare

Eight pair of curious frelh-water Neritae, viz. Pulligera, virginea, L. the pur-

ple Afb's Hoof, 3 other Afiatic ones, &c.

A fmall but extremely fine pair of Murex fimbrlatus, or furbelowed Murex,

from Falkland^s.IJland, M^r/yfi, Fol. \- fg- 6. c. Favanne, 37. H. u and a

curious non defrript Buccinum

A large and fine Conus Araneofus, S. or Spider's Web Cone, -from Coromandel^

very rare, Alartyn, fol. TI. 676

An e3{ceejding fine red variety of Spondylus Gaederopus, from China—rare

T1V0 extremely curious and rare fpecies of Cypraa, <vis:. Pufiulatn, or ora7igc ^varied

Cowry, froni China, Lifiier, 7 10. 62. .^ind a pair of i>iflata,S). or buhble Covjry

Scrpula attrahens or furbelowed Watering-pot. -FTumphrey s Conch. pi. VH. fig.

.1.^. irom Madagafcar—very rare

A pair of very fine Strombus Scoripus, Z,. or the Scorpion Shell, from China^

njery fcaree

Oftrea bevigata, 5. from China^ and Cinnabarlna of 5ura. Knorr. V. 15. i.

heth very rare

A very large and fine Echinus efculentus, Z. with it's fpines on, from the

Mediterranean ^_

^^^^ ^*tX'C___
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Twenty-third Day's Sale.

FRI DAY THE 19th OF M AY, 1786.

MEDALS and COINS.

e^&M^Uiyd^ 2338

r
K tyyr^ 2340

2342

2345

2344

S346

^347

2348

2349

2350

^'^^(j/UyyT'^'^^ 352

— 2354

-7^<rj^^-, 2355

/SeL^^ht-*^- 2358

o LD filver coins 14 pieces

Ten copper medals of Popes, &c. modern, and 4 fmall- ditto; 15 Roman

aitto, and 2 filver ditto, in all 84 pieces

Thirty pieces of filver coins —

—

Seventy ditto, confifting of 6d, 4d, 3(1, 2d, and i penny pieces ^
Two Queen Anne's half crowns, one of them gilt ; one ditto of William III. and-

a crown piece of William and Mary

A Commonwealth crown piece, a Wilfiam III. ditto, a Queea Anne's half crown.

a (hilling) and 3 medals

AnOli/er's crown piece with a flaw in the die, a ditto half crown, and a ditto

fhilling; a Queen Anne and a Queen Maiy's farthings

Three gold coins and a \ guinea of K. George L 3 fequins, a pagoda, and 41,'

fmaller pieces of gold coins

A gold medal of Q^Mary, and a ditto of Q^Anne

Qni Sitofine large ditto of Matilda and Sophia

C U R I O U S S E A L S.

An amethyft feal, a brown cryftal ditto, a white carnelian, a white and red-icar-

nelian, and one compofition ditto, engraved and mounted in gold ~-

A blood ftone and gold antique ditto—head of Csefar, finely cut —

—

An agate ditto ditto a head —
A carne'ian ditto ditto -— '~

A blood ftone ditto ditto, enamelled, with rubies and diamorv^s*'

A carnelian ditto, with a portrait of the bloody ftiouldered Arabian

^ cryjlalfeal—head of Socrates, finely cut
,

A remarkable curious carnelian, ditto ""^Tr^,
.

A ditto - ditto —
; .

A ruby and gold ditto—heart and coronet, finely cut '

A very fine carnelian and gold antique ditto^figure of Diomede, finely cut

AJitperfine topaz and ditto—head of Sappho,finely cut ^ ,

One ditto oiyx and diitn^head of Hercules Juvenis, finely cut
•

'

A ditto fardonyx and ditto

—

figure of Agrippina ditto

A ditto

I iy

7 -

ditto antique figure

O
ditto

CURIO US

2L
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C(x^jL~— 2360

2361

A^u^,.v->.-*'tc^ 2362^ 2363

^ 2364
'^a-^^ 2365

^AiJt^x,,y^^iuJ^ 2366

2367

/

2368

2369

2370

2371

2372

2373

237+

237s

2376

2377

^378

^379

.2380

2381

2382

2383

238+

2385

CURIOUS SNUFF- BOXE S, (if^

An ivory tamed and carved box, in form of a ba-(ket ' — —
A tortoile-fheH ditto, mounted in filver gilc — — ~

A curious compofition dicro, in gold ~ —^— «— '

A blue ditto, oftagon (hape ditto — —
A fhagreen patch-box, mounted and lludded .with gpl<iL

A line blue compofition box, in gold ., — —
A fine agate ditto dino'-

An amber ditto ditto

A very fine ditto ditto,^. with double top.

A very fine agate ditto ditto -- - - •

-

A heautiftd gold ditto, nvith tortoi/e-Jhell inla'td, wt. J^oz; I dwt. 20 gr».::

A fine mocoa box, mounted in gold

A^ery curious enamelled ditto, wt. 3 0%. 8 dwt; 23. gr.

A box, containing emeralds, amethylls, and fundry curious antique fl6nes,.cut

Six very curious antique toilet pieces in metal gilt, finely inlaid with red coral, and

a metal gilt bell f

A very curious antique fifh trowel"finely engraved,^^.witlv a cryftal handle fet with

a fine ruby and lapphire &c.

A cheft of drefling plate, containing 26 pieces, with the broken glafs, weight;

113 bz^ 2 dwt. 22 gr.

Eighteen curious combs, fome antique,, others curioufly engraved,, and inlaid

with gold

FINE OLD C H I N A.

A IP-Twenty-three white chocolate and other cups

Two white jugs, a mug, a feucer, j.patties, 13 mango cups,.4 embofied cups, antf'

3 fluted ditto

Two blue and white fugar difhes, 1 cover, a lamp, 3 bafons, 21 odd faucets, 6-

chocolate cups, a mug, 56 fmall cups—various,. 4 faucers and 2 cups of egg^

fpin-nage, and bacon pattern

Two Cheifea cups and faucers, 3 japan ditto, 9 brown edge faucers, 3 partridge

pattern cups and faucers, 18 japan cups, a curious fmall cup and faucer, and a

glafs jug —' ^ //

Six fcolioped japan faucers, 3 chocolate cups and faucers, 3 bafons, 2 Chelfe*

cups and faucers, 2 trays, 23 odd cups, 9 faucers, and 5 odd covers

A crackled tea kettle and cover, 3 lizard handle cups, a fugar difli and cover,, fil-

ver flowers, 2 brown faucers, 8 curious crackled bafons,, a fugar pot, and a

toilet box and cover, in. 3 divifions

Two fiae oftagon brown edge japan bafons and z patties

A very fne ten-fquare bro-uun edge bafon, and an o^agon ditto—very, rare

Three large and fine blue and gold diihes

23.86. A



2386

2387

2388

-2,389

2390

2392

Z'394

-1^1 aA<^ ^395

1^

2396

2397

2398

2399

2400

2401

( 109 )

Afinefluted honul and a Monteffjkape ditto, ftnaUet^-~- — ~
Ttijo pair of very fine bronxjn edge plates and a bafon

A capital oUagon brown edge partridge di/h; 2 /mailer ditto, an otlagBH ditto-^Hoh in

the Well, and 2 fine bronxin edge plates

Five very curious diflies with brown edg« 1

Two curious brown edge difhes, a ten-fqoare ditto of the "wheatlheaf, &c. pat-

tern, and 2 others, very fine r-*^-

Four very curious trays, and 2 pattiei

Tart ofi a tea and coffee fiet of ihe fine Chelfta ^porcelain, 36 pieces, finely painted in

purple birds

AfexagoHjapancannifier, and a pair offinejars and eonjers

A pair of fine emboflcd pea-green bottles, and 2 odd ditto

A 'very uncommonjapnnjar with a co'ver and a tortoife ivith a pump infide, exceeding

fine

A very rare andfine pter-ced vtfe and cover

Tn.uo 'Very beautiful oiiagon DrefdetiJ^ire bottles, and a fexagon japan ditts ^_

ST'ws exceeding curious fearce vihite birds on fia-green,pedefials -

I. J .

_ z. n

A fexagon blue japan beaker, 2 o^lagon row waggons, and 2 blue bottles

A blue and white jar, 2 bottles, (one filver mounted') and 2 beakers

Ten blue glafs flower vafes

J) '-t^n^t-iU^ 24OZ Two fine blue vafe bottles, cut, 2 purple bottles, a cannifter, a blue flower ValeT

2 cruets, and a'fifk reel in a bottle

J .

> /J

Fine OLD G O L D and S I LV E R J A P A N, ^^c.

' '2403 An indented rCund box, with a tray, and a fet of pickle (lands infide, a tortoifc-

fliell box with a tray, 6 ditto filver mounted, a ditto with a tooth-pick, 7 boxes,

a tea-pot and cover, 2 waiters^ a fpoon, a Ihuttle, an ink-ftand, and a yew-tree

box mount-ed

A brown and gold bowl aiid cover-, z waiters, 2 ditto fcolloped, with coloured

leaves, and one with red and gold leaves _
Two rare and curious cafes of the brown and gold japan, one ornamented with

flowers, an owl & a crab in filver & gold, a filver boat, goldjigure fliells, &c.

Two ditto, enriched with flowers and gold leaves, one with a bear the other witlr

a boar

A fine fcarlet bafon with rock-vrork and figures, a red bafon and cover, a box in

imitation of basket-work, with 3 boxes infide, onamented with coloured and

gold flowers, a toilet pot and cover, and a ditto box in % dlvifions

^2408 A very fine fliaped gold japan box, richly ornamented with leaves and flowers ditto,

one the fhape of a fan, with a tree and flowers

A very rich old japan jewel cheft

A remarkable cuvious fliaped box, rcprafenting a mufical inRrument, of the gold~

japan

341 1 Three gilt combs, a fliagreen cafe, and an extraordinary fine rare and carious bot-

tle, in 3 parts, of the red & gold, and a fmall red fauccr of vhe gold nlver

^Cri/ffitZt,
. £404

cXu^^t^^^ 2406

2409

O 2 A

3 4c;?. r



0^

U

24 f 2

24,«3

«4'4

2417

2418

1/

-?4'9

2420

3422

24^3

3426

2427

^428

7'4f.

C no ^
CyJ^/Z^-w^

J

A fine black box and cover^ wlt]> a horfe on the topj a ditto brown and gold wltl\

flowers and leaves, a ditto in the fhape of a jar, a ditto wheatfheaf.pattern, a .

ditto ivory, inlaid,, a ditto. witli.a tree, 2 ditto with rofes, a trayV a box, and a .

piece of carved ivory

A large and fine japan cabinet, with drawers infide, and folding doors, on a carved

aiid gilt, frame.

A fine toilet pot and cover, ofthe flat gold japan, a ditto in 3. parts, a fmall bafon

and cover, a black and gold bafor> and cover, .fcarlet infide, with red and gold.

flowers, and a brown outfide bafon and cover

A matclilefs box in the form of a wheatfheaf,. a ditto in the form of a fan,.
,
very,

rich of tlie gold and filver japan,

A very curious japan bafket, gilt infide, and ornamented .with leaves and .fprigs,
,

filver riogs,. and a fquare tray

Two very rich fexagon trays, of the gold japan, a fftiall long box, containing 3,

infides, 2 diamond fhape boxes, with red flowers, .rofes, and lea.ves

A "very^rare and capitalfexcigon box, "with a traj, fcclloped and feet, the cover richly
i

ornamented ivith goU of the honey-comb pattern, and lea'ves, thefgure ofan animal

.

at top, contains 7 fmall infde boxes, and. covers, reprefentingfruit ; the tray exceed-

ing rich andJludde^i nvithfiver

An extraordinary fine box of the black and gold, ornaraented.with.gpld and filver.

rofes, and a fine fhaped box, with a jofs and tray

A capital waiter of the fan-pattern,, with a. ricJi fludded border, of the fine gold

japan - ^ /J-
A capital jewel box, in 3 parts ^ /j

An elegant goldfand, and 2 veryfine Jhaped boxes vjith a tray, 3 infde boxes to each

A jewel cabinet, with drawers, of the black and gpld, ftudded with filver, and- /y^ /O

filver flowers ^ ^ /q -

Avery capital andmaichlefs box and cover, with gold ornaments and coralfowlers- % ^. /-3

Afuperbe unique box, ofthe goldandfiverjapan, vaith a tray and a blueflk cafey ^ —- »

y} capital large glafs cafe, in tvjo parts, inlaid nuith colouredpearly in an elegant file, , ^ ^ ^

nx'ith fielves andfolding doors to each, 'wilh large plate glafs^

,

A ditto, the companion—equally beautiful t^-

A very accurate model of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerufalem, moft elaborateljs^

finiftied, and beautifully inlaid with mother-of-pearl, veryfine (3* - S

'I

7

5 -

a.

2429

3430

243'

2432

c^^. -lo Oyy^'Vr^^ H33

c A n I N E r s,

Two mahogany china Ibelves,. with plate glafs doors

A very neat miniature cabinet, vaneered witli fine woods

Five fmall cabinets for infefts, &c.

A very neat mahogany ditto, with 18 drawers, lined with cork and glazed..

A mahogany table for forting fhells, with a rim on the back

_ 2434 Twe

1



^0-«-cvv-*'-^'^ 2436

H3;

24 ',8

^ 'i-^
'l^

"^•^^
244.3

2444

2445

at

2446

2447

C in )

Two ditto cWna flielves, with glafs folding dr.irs

A deal cabinet for infers, with 30 drawers, with plate giaL

A beautiful mahogany ditto, with zz drawers

A high ^itto, . z6 ditto

A ditto, z6 ditto

A ditto,, z6 ditto

A ditto,' larger,. 39 ditto

^ wry handfome cafe ef dravjert, in-tth a Chinsfe •villa in ivory, in a cafi ofplate

glafs, the back plateflvered

Ah exceeding beautifulfmalt mahogany cabinet , of 'veryfine wuood, inlaid ivith tulip

'Uiood andfringing^ iviih 1 8 draniers, lined 'with cork andglazed ; quite neiu, an d

made in the hefi mannerfor containing InfeSts

A 'veryfine large mahogany cabinet, tvith 48 draivers, lined ivith cork, andglazed _

Four ebony chairs, curiou/ly carved, with cane feats

A nutmeg cabinet with drawers, a travelling cafe inlaid, and a mahogany box's"

with glafs top and Aider

Two India cane chairs, with a cufhion to each, and a fatin wood writing ftandj

with drawers

A mahogany pillar and claw tabic

A large mahogany pillar and claw table

^ /

7~

c?
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Twenty- FOURTH Day's Sale.

SATURDAY the 20th of MAY, 1786.

I. in

^ !49

24:6

2.4 58

-459

2460

246 [

- ^ 2466

2467

SHELLS, P E TR I FA CTIONS, CORA LS, &c.

^T~^ W O large caiils of Hiclh of vai ious genera, from C/^hia and the Ceaft of

A Gultica

Various fpccies oF Allcruis, and Pennatula, an Alcyon'uim, Doris Argo,.-Z,. and

an Alcidia ruilica.oi Pennant, tab. z^.fg, 35.

A fine pair of the Chevcaux-de fii^c urpur^, from Gu'nea^ two Voluta Vefper-

tilio, 'jnd two Voluta Porphyria. ,L.

Thirty-one cards of fniiiU Univalve^ of various genera, among which are Vo-

luta echinata, apcrta, S. Reticulata, pyrum, L. Buccinum bombycinum, Ar-

gonauta calcarata, & hians, 5. jNIurex colus, L. &c.

Fourteen large and line fpecimens of Patella, among which are Crranularis,

,

tertudinaria, nimbofa, L. the Mufliroom, the.Medufa, the Bronze, &c.

Ten cards of Bivalves of different genera, including Cardium Itevigatum &r

ferratum, Venus maculata, &: Tigrlna, i. Tellina interrupta, S. &c.

Thirty-one cards of Univalves of various genera, chiefly Buccina andMurices,

labrlied

A large and niie fpecimen ofMadrepora criftata, 'Ellis Zogph^ah. 3 r. 3. very rare

SPARS.^ CRrSTALS, ORES, &c.

A large and fine fpecimen of Pifolithus, or Peafe-flonc, from Carlfoad, in Bo-

hernia; Tophus Qolithus,.v£.

A fine fpecimen of rock Cryilal, with beautiful Prifmatic colours, and fine hair

and needle-like Shirl within it, polijlnd

A large and fine fpecimen of Zinopel, .containing Gold, from Hungary—rare

A cut Cryftal, reflecting prifmatic colours, njery beautiful

A very fine fpecimen of grey needle Antimony, from Hungary

Eleven fpecimens of veined Malachites Copper Ore, ixQ'ca. Siberia—fame of thent

folljhed

A large and fine fpecimen of |;reen velvety Copper Ore, with Spjculae er White

Lead Ore, from .Saxony

A fine fpecimen of native Gold In Quartz,, from Hungary

Laminated native Silver in Spar, very fine

A moft curious fiala£i:itical white Chalcedony, Ln a ramified (hape, and a fine

fpecimen ot fapharine Rock Salt

A capital fpecimen ol topazine CubicFluors, frofted with Cryftals, from Saxony

EXTRL
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2468

5469

2470

347 »

/i-t^i^cPt^ 247;

2479

t^c/a*^y^^ 2481

2482

5483

.S6

5487

pGjuyi^jiMAX^ 2488

PE T R I F A C T I O N S, C O R A L S, S H E L L S,

Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies ot Nerita, viz, Albumen, caniens,

the
1
yed fluted Hoof, variegated Hoof, iicc.

Fifteen cards, inciudisg various fpccies of fmall OUrcx pedines, yJ/w cf them

lahdkd

Madrepora dubia, Ellis Zooph. Rofea, FAUs MSS, Ifis hippuris, L. a curiouss

Millepora, Corallina Penicillus, IlIUs Zooph, 25. 4. and a IM.idr. muricata, U
Six fine Bivalves, viz-. Mya truncata, NewfounMand^ another Mya from Mafy-

land, two Madtrie, and two Tellinx, all rare

A fine variety of Echinus Orblculus, with fix holes, having it's fpines on,

wry rare

A colleition of land and aquatic fliells, chiefly Helices, from the neighbourhood

of Geneva

Seventeen cards, containing various NeritSj among which are Chamaslcdn,

albumen, canrena, X. &c,

A very large Oftrea truncata, iS". from Nciv Hollantl~^rare

Four curio'iis fpccies of Bivalves, viz. Donax pubefcene, Solen vagina, Anomla

placenta, L. and Tellina dcntex, S. all from China

A curious undefcribed fpecies of Area, allied io Ptlofi, L.- hut diJlinR^ from tiie

MtditerranearL—very rare

Thirty-nine cards, containing a great variety of fmall Foflil fhells, from Hard-

rxell Ci'/J'st mnji of the?>i numbered^ referring to Brander's Fojf, Hanton, andfame

undcfirihed

A finely-fliaped and- delicately ramified fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Madre-

pora muricata, from St. Mauritius

Forty- four cards, containing a great variety of fmall Bivalves of different genera,

mo[l of them labelled

A fine Trochus fulcatus, from Ncn.v Zealand, Haturforfher^ T'ol.Y^. tab. Ill,

jig. 5. 6. Martyn, FoU I. fg.. 33. r. ; the great ridged Snake from the Friendly

Jjlcs^ undejlribed; and Trochus nodulofus, from the Red Sta

Forty-one cards, including a great variety of fmall Bivalve fliclls, chiefly of the

Venus and Area genera, moft of them L.bdkd

Fifteen fine Univalves of diiferent genera, among which are Voluta Mitra Pa-

palis, Murex Rlorio, Pyrum & Feaiorale, Strombus leiuigiaofu.?, Bulla ovumi,

L. &c.

Five curious turret-fliaped Murices, all from China., and nz^r, among which are

-

Baby lonicu;,. or Tower of Babel, Javanus, L. Sec.

Thirty-two cards, containing various fmall fpecie^ of Voluta, mofl of them lahdhd

Four line fpecies of Buccinum, viz. Perdix, olearium, and a large fptciir.en ot

glaucum, L. all from China, and granofum, S. or Peacock Helmet, from Gu'nca

A fine colle^lion of Land and fredi-water Englifln (hells, aiaong the?n fume nc-wh-

difcoveredfpecies, dcfcrihed by Mr. Lightfjot, i-n Philof. Tratf, Vol. I. 1786, in

fmall chip boxes, labelled

Sixteen cards, including various fine petrifactions of Corals, Shells, parts of

Fifties, &c.
24S3 Sixteen



{ 11+ )

r4.89 A very large fpeciinen 6f Mya Gigas, \S. from the 'Mrdiierrancan-^rare —
2490 A large and fine purple & yellow variety of Spondylus Gaederopus, L. from Sici^

249 1 Twenty-three cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Patella,yo«^ of•them rare,

including p&rceilana, nimbofa, Cliinenfis, teftudinaria, tmgarica, &c.

Thirty-five Specimens of Univalves of different genera, among which are a pair

of Trochus pcrfpeftivus, Bulla iignaria, Cypra;a lurida, &; Vanelli, L. Bucci-

tiuni tardum, S. 6ic.

Twenty-five cards, containing Britifli Hiells of various genera, terreffrial end

aquatic, feveral of them r^'c and labelled, fuch as Valuta tor»aiilis, Mya
arctica, Area nucleus, L. &c.

24.9

2493

'INSECT S.

2494 A large card, containing the Pupae, Larva, and Nefls of various Infecls ; a box

of Waips, fliewing the different fexes ; a>nother, containing the Sphairia etito-

morhiza of Didfon's C?yp/agamia,- a nciv Jfc-oveiy; a large foreign J ulus ; the

Cells of the Queen Bee, &c.

Four fine' PapliiBnes, viz. Paris, /-, two of Th*rfites, F^^fc. and one more
~

Twelve fi)ecimens of Hymenopteix, chiefly Bees and Wafps, from Africa

Four curious and rare«xotic Phalenae, of two fpecies, one of them Matui na, L,

figured by Drury, -vol. 11. pi. 13. 4..

Two very fine pair of Sphinges, viz. Atropos, i. and Achemon, Brztty^'jol. W.

fl. 2y./-.-T.

Nine beautiful exotic Papilione?, viz. Enceladus, Leilus, Z,. Calypfo,

Afcanius Cramer, Drray, vol. III. pi. 9. fir. i, &c.

Five Scorpions, a curious Phalangium, five Acari, and a large hairy Spider -

Fourteen beautiful foreign Papiliones o.f the fmaller kind, among which afC

Runiinaj-cardamines, L. Hypermneflra of Scopvli, Zangis, Fabr. Sec,

Fourteen exotic Sphinges, chiefly from Africa —r

Three rare fpecies of Grv llus from Africa and Cayenve ——
A fine pair of Panorpa Coa, L. and 3 Libellulse from Africa-^dll rare

A fine pairof Phalsena Cadma, Drury.^ vol. I. pi. i^-fg- 2. and another cufioti^

Moth, il>/d. vol. II. //. ^'fig. I.

2 jo6 Scarabasus Simfon, L. male and female, and Antaius, Fair.—allfi7ie ami rare

2507 A fine pair of Phalaena Luna, from America—rare

2508 A pair of Ccranibyx Rubus, L. and 2 other very beautiful and rare fpecies ef

the fame genus, one of them from Guinea

•2509 A'fine fpecimen of Mantis Gigas, L.—rare

2-510 A very fingular and largefpecies of Gryllus, with fpincd legs and thighs, from

Cayenne—rare

a^ll A fine pair of Bupreftis fitfclcularis, i. w/^* aW r<7r<r, from the Cape

ofGood Hope

Six curious fpecimons ofSphcges from Africa and the E. Indies-^rare

2^13 Twelve fpecimcns of Cicada and Fulgorre, from Africa—^veiy curious anetrare

23 14 A'fine Corambix Glaucus, L. and three fine Buprefles, vi-z. two of Vittata, and

one ol Unidentata, F^hr.

Recent



2516

2517

ip9

2 C30

25M

(yly/^ixJ^ 2513

3^?4

2533

""-^^T^^ 2534

( nS )

JlECENT AND FossiL SHELLS, CORALS,
Twenty cards of Bivalves, chiefly of the Venus and Oftiea genera, .w// .i/*

them labelled

Ifognoma rigida, 5. from Pulo Coiuiore, Lift. 227, 62. wry r^rc —
Two fpecimens of Serpula Hcllcina, a curious undefcribed fpecics, from

Mauritius—vety rare

A mod beautiful variety of Strombus canarium, L. and ^ pair of a curious va-

riety of Murex Ramofus. Kalntyn^ No. 38

Four varieties of a curious fperies of coinprellcd inany-whirlcd Helix from

IV. Floritla; 2 fingular Turbo uva, L. & 2 furbelov\'ed Turbos from Guinea,

and 2 frefii-water Helices, all rare

Four cards containing the cafes of different fpecies of Clio, L. a neii< genuf 0/

Univalve Shells, See D" A-vilas., FoL I. pi. 20. fig. D, E. e. and 2 others,

An Ammonia from France, an Ammonites, If-Vtjljire, an Echinites, from Malta^

and a fludded Cuneus, from Weymouth—all rare

Various fpecies of Britifli Bivalves, chiefly of the Venus and Ortrca genera,

mcft nf them labelled

Two fine fpecies of Voluta, Melo or Melon, from Clitia, and Anguria, S. or

great brown Melon of Guinea

Tvcenty fine Univalves of different genera, among which are Conus Capitaneus,

literatus, rufticus, Strombus luhuanus, Trochus maculatus, L, &c.

Mytilus uagulatus, L, from New Holland, rare, and a large variety of ditto

from ZVtii' Zealand

A very curious and extremely rare fpecies of Patella, ^zom China, known by

the name of the Cup and Saucer, Humph Couch, pi.
(>.fi-^.

10.

A pair of a beautiful variety of Bulla virginea, L. from Cuba, and a curious

undefcribed Bulla from Carolina

A large and fine Echinus of a lilac colour, from China-'—extremely jlaree

A finely fpined fcarlct and white Spondylus, (a variety of GKdero|)US, L.)

from Martinique

Nine cards of various beautiful fpecies of Patella, among which are Saccha-

rina, graca, equeftris, chinenfis, &c.

Three curious fpecies of Tellina, viz. Lingua felis, L. elongata, S. and another

from Guinea'—all rare

A fine Helix^erverfa, L. from Pula Ccndore^ another land Helix, from North'

America, two black mouthed ditto, from Coromandel, and a variety of Bulla -

achatina, from the EaJl-Indies-^all rare

Three fine pair of Cones, viz. Nodurnus, fulgens, or baftard High-Admiral,

and araneofus, S. or Spider's Web, all from China—and rare

Nine fine Univalves of the Nerita, T.Ochus and Patella genera, /^w^ c/z/^^/k r,jrf

1 hree large and line fpiral Shells, viz. Turbo Tgrcbra, a fcarce variety of du-

plicatus, and a fine Buccinum crenulatus, L.-—all frB>n China

Six curious and rare fj)ecics of Tellina, viz. Demilfla, la?ta, nuuula, .V. fragilis,

L, and tjj'o others

.

~
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(Mi^i/»^*,p/^r^^JU>^^ 254.2

c/tl<-n^t^;'^Kt^-c^^ 2546

2547

2548

2549

6551

^554

2555

559

2560

^
( ir6 >

Twelve rare Univalves of different genera, incTuding Stromhus Kvicfus^-pes Peli-

can!, Bulla ll:ipa, Helix Cornu Arictis, two Turbos from 'NnKi Zealand^ &c..

Two very long-legged Spider Crabs, from the IF, Indies.—rare

Three fine varieties of Ollrea tenera,, S, froni Chitip., and another fpecles from

the Mci!itcrra?f:-a!i

A remarkably fine Echinus Cidaris, of the firf. tnagnltudcy^axvi the Eajl--

Iiulhs—rare ^

A pair of large and fiwc Cypraeji teftudln:u-ia, L. from Cbina~—rare

The many furbelowcd Clamp, ( a variety of Chama Gigas) and a young Chama--

Hippppus, L.—both fine

A fcarce Buccinum from the South-Seas^ two Wheatflieaf Patella: from China^

Humph. Conch, pi. S'A^' jBucclnum Hyftrix, Of Hedge-Hog, ixom. Ditta^,

two curious Needles, and 5 other rare Shells

Two very fine and fcarce varieties of Helix. Ampullacea, L. both terreftrial,

and from the Eajl-Indies

An elegant impreffion of a fmall Fifli In yellow Hate, from Verona ; a Fern in

an Iron Stone Nodule,^ from Colcbrook I>alc; Shropjbire.; a Turbo coiicamerataSy^

wry rare, a ftudded Ammonites, with it's pearly Jbcll, and a fine Serpula

Three fmall but extremely curious fpecies of Mures, allrf tlmn undtfcrihed, and'

very rare

A very fine variety of Cardiam Gardiila, L. or Venus's Heart Cockle, from

Amhcyna—rare .

A fine pair of Tabby Helix, Lift. 73. and a pair of carious reverfeHelic.es,.

all rare

Two very fine varieties of Venus Caflrsnfis, Z.. the Flanie and the Camp

Cockle, both from China

Two fine fpecies of Cardium^ viz. Fragum, L. or white Strawberry Heart, from,-

China, and Hyllrix, S, Gualt. 72. B, both rare

A very curious and uncommon variety of Bulla Ampulla, Z. Rwa^^z-j, G,

from China

A very large and fine Patella Teftudinaria, Z. or Tottoife Limpet, from

China—rare

A large aud wryJine fpecimcn ofTellinaDtnttx^ S. extremelyfearce^fyoTn CoroniandeV

A fine pair of Conus IMappa, S. from China, very rare, Knorr, I. tab, 8. 4.

A curious duller of Serpula retorta, undefa-ibed, and rarc^ro'.n Ceylon

A very fine fpecimea of Tellina violacea, S. from China—vetyfiarei-

A very curious and fcarce variety of Strombus lentiginofus, L. Knorr, HI. j6.-

z. 3. and a pair of another rare fpecies of the fame genus, mdejlribed

A pair of Buccinum, ventofum, 5.

—

a very rare non defcript-fpeeies

A very fine and large fpecimcn ,of Cbnus Ammiralis,, Z. or High Admiral^,

from Ainboyna—rare

A beautiful fpecimcn of Voluta fcabriufcula, L. or beaded! Mitre,. from Cldnat

rare, Knorr. IV. tab. Ii. fig. 3.

Ekd of the Twenty-fourth Day's Sale. '
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Twenty-fifth Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 22d OF M A Y, 1786.

PRINT S\

ifdOiL ,2565

e^^'^^'^'A.yUj^ ^ 2566

^^^^^^^

2576

/. -577

3567

2568

^369

2570

^571

3572

^^573

^-5'74

(5 CvO ^

2580

2581

2^82

2583

2584

258;

2586

A Parcel of mifcellaneuui prints, in a port-lblio

Various prints of Natural Hillory, Shells, Birds, and Plants

Forty old portraits, French and Engllfli

Tv/elve by Hollar, White, Toinkins, and others ~- _______

Eight views, Chatelain and Ravenct ^.

The three firfl numberG of Cordiner's 'Profpei^s find Natural Hiftory of

Scotland —

Twelve various priftts-—one the iiafide of St. Pe-tei 'sat Rome ;it -the time of the

Jubilee in i'?oo

Five prints, viz, the Story of William Tell, the Diilribution of the Maundy, bf
Bafire, and 3 others

j4j'ct of I 2 'Very mat prliii^-, reprejl-mhig the Prvgr?fs the Irifj L'l'icn. ManufuPiciy^

Thirty portraits, mcftly German and Duteh —— —
Thirty-fcRir ancient portraits, chiefly Frcn-ch -—

Fifty-two fmall
{
ortraits, German, &:c. ^ .— ' •

F'ortv-fhree fmall portraits, various —

s—

^

Twelve po^rtraits 0-f the Emperors afte^- Rubens, & 23 ancient ;j)ortrait.^j in all 3<

Fifry-two fmall portraits of illuftrious perfonagcs

Thirty at>cient portraits, by Thomas De Leu, Wierx-, and other mafters —

Fifteen poriraits-, various, after Vandyke, by Lombart

Fifty-one ditto, by Audran, NanCeuil, and others . .

Eight fine portraits, by Suyderhoef and Vifeker —_ .
,

Tv;-enty-two Englirti portraits, va icsiis __

Twenty-one fcarce old Englirti portraits _ . _

Two fcarce and fine Englifli portraits, George ClilTord Earl of Cu*ibc5land, by

F. Tempcll: and R. White, and a head of Henry Jenkins
~

A portrait of Thoma; Kitligrew, by Faithorne, and 18 others, by Smith,.

Fenrteen metzotinto portrait?, Dutchtfs of Hamilton, C'ountefs sf Kildarcj and

(p -

S -

otaers

Forty-fonr portraits of Popes and Cardinals, foinc very fcarce

Three wry fine prints, by Hognrthj viz. jMidnight Couverfation, and two of

the An:il3 fi<; of Beruity

''"'^ Svt/M-t^ X5*7 Two by H.igarth, fcarrc r,nd fine— -The March to Finchley, and Hogarth's'

Ticket

P r. J^_^ 2588 Two
/'

? ^
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du^L

G^w/——

^

25.8S

258c,

2591

- 2^2
- 2593

2594

2596

2597

2^98

2599

2600

2601

2602

2603

"T^^^ui-n^^^Ui-, ' 2.621

( iiS )

Two by Hogarth, viz. Paul before Felix, aud Mofes before Pharaoh's daughter^

veryfine

Four by Hogurth of Electioneering, fcarce and fin-e
'

Ihiyty-nhic capital etchings after Rrni^randt, OJiaJe, IS^c. ly Capu JSailey, very finfi-,

and ifiojfly mou:itcd, in a portfolio

Seven fine portraits, after Vandyke and others, by Baron, tec. '

—

Fourteen curious portraits

Two by Sir Jolhua Reynolds, and 9 portraits by Eartolozi, and^others.- —
Twenty-five Englifh portraits, fome of them fcarce —
Twenty-one very curious portraits, 8fc,

Sixty Englifli portraits

- 7

J.
/ /

Tvventy five foreign portraits after Vandyke, by Mbrih,- Nantulel, and ottep^

Thirty-five portraits, Edelink, Nantuiel, and others — .

Thirty-fix portraits by various mafcers

Forty-nine portraits, various, by Nanturel, and others

Twenty-two antient portraits by Maflbn, Edelink, Vanfchupen, &C.

Thirty portraits by De Larmeffin, &c. -

Twenty-two portraits by De. Marceney, Sec. fome af them proofs, very fi^

and fcarce

Fourteen fmall antient portraits, very fine

Forty various old portraits by Nantuiel, Edelink, &c.

Thirty- one ditto by Drevet, Vertue, Edelink, and others

Eighteen ditto

Fourteen exceeding fine portraits, Drevet, Thomafin, Poilly, and others, fom*

fcarce

Fifty-two portraits by Lombart, Vanfchupen, Drevet, &e. ——

Thirteen very fine portraits by Drevet, Simmoneau, and De LarmefTui, &c, —
Twenty-four portraits by Drevet, Nantuiel, Sec. _____

Thirty-four portraits, various, by Mafl"on, Drevet, Morin, &c,

Twenty-eight various portraits by Edelink, and other mafters

Eleven very finefeat ce portraits of ilhtjlrious perfons, by Morin

Ten,portraits of. the Dukes of Brabant^ ly Soutman, very fine, and lo portraits of the-

Princes of Orange, after Vandyke, fine itvpreffions

T'lvo capital portraits of Marechallcs D^Harcourt and tttrene, by Majfoa and-

- l^antuiel, remariably fine —

Eighteen portraits by Rubens and Vandyke

Seventeen various portraits of the Dukes of Brabant, Princeflfes of Orange, &c.,~

Seventeen various portraits of great charafters, by Vifcher and Houbracken

Twenty-nine portraits of illufirious charaders,. by Albert Durer, Drevet, and*

other great mafters

D R A W I N G S, VA R 10 U S.

Ten of Natural Hiftory, by Charles Cordiner, of Bamff,

Seventeen of Fruit,, after Nature, coloured

362 3 Ten
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2624

, jL.p/h..t^<> 2629

^oLu>-*^ 2632

^iJTH^i^^-^ 2633

Ce^/^ 2634

Uo

2635

2636

2637

Z638

2639

2640

2641

2642

2643

2644

2645

2646

2647

2648

2649

2650

265 I

2652

26^3

26^5A . i
^^^^

^^^^^^ykLi.^^^ 2656

4
2657

^758

( 119 y
^ ^ jT"-^-^

Twelve flieets of original drawings of Spidersj beautifully coloured from nature, _ £•

with their defcriptlons, by Albin

ji remarkahk high JintJI:ed Lamlfeape, and Kvo Jlucliesfrom nature., Niytx

Two landfcape views from nature in water colours, by Deytz, very higlilyand

elaborately finiflied

T'xvo draivings on hrown grounds ofa R(fc, isfc. Carnation, highly fnlflKd^ by De^tn

A pair of ditto, a Tulip and a Poppy, by Deytx ~

J pair of very beautiful Bouquets, by ditto ^

Apair of Thiflcs with InfeHs by ditto

A pair of various Shells, very fine, by ditto

A pair by ditto, of a Jay and a Thrufh

A pair by ditto, a Goldfinch and a Yellow Hammer
Two by ditto, a Paroquet and companion '

'

Four very fine of vellum, Plants, Flowers, and Infedts,

Two of Ducks, exceedingly fine, from nature -— ——

:

Twenty-two of vegetable and medical Plants, by Bolton, very fine -———__
Sixty-five ditto, by ditto

Six various drawings of Funggi, very highly finilhed, by Robins, No. i, 2^

3, 4, 5 and 6

Six ditto, by Robins, No. 7, 8, 9, 10, ri and rz —
Six ditto, by ditto. No. 13, 14, i^, 16, 17 and 18

No. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24

No. 2), 26, 27_, 28, 39 and 30

No. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35.,and 36

.No. 37i 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42

No. 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 and 48

Six ditto, by ditto.

Six ditto, by ditto,

Six ditto, by ditto,

Six ditto, by ditto.

Six. ditto, by ditto.

Three ditto, by ditto, No. 49, 50, 51, and two others

-

A -very capital dravjing in black chalky by Guerchino

A very fi,ne 'drawing of a Poppy on white fattin, and "two drawings of Tuiips

and Fruit, on vellum

Twenty-feven drawings of Plants on yellum, by G. D. Ehret (unfinilhed)

Twentj-fev^n ditto ditto

Two very fine high fmithed drawings by D, Ehret, viz. Laurus ludica, and

Trichofanihes

Two ditto, by G. D. Ehret, viz. Hura Americana and Phafcolus Americana

Two ditto, Mcthonica Malaharorum, and Gale Carolineinfs, by G. D. Ehret

One ditto Corrallo dendran A/ncricanum^ and one ditto of Seeds various, by

G.D. Ehret _
-

Two of Butterflies, exceeding fine, by G. D. Ehret

4!.

J-

A remarkahle high finifyed drawing hy Peter Brown, of th: TrocLus Solaris, L. i-wr^

from New Zealand, in Sir Ajhton Lever s Mtfeum ; and a curious drawirig of a

. firing of Englijh Birds Eggs

Two portraits, drawings after Holbein, by Mr. Humphreys, very fine -

—

Two drawings of Fau Mounts, in colours

7. ^
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^J^oLaaj-*^^ ^ 2660

J^^i/t^ z66i

{.M/rm^ 2662

<iJ7",r<C/i.^-i^ 2663
'^CX-^-^^lf^.^yi 2664

2667

2668

2669

2670

2671

2672

A

( 120 )

BOOKS .f>f PRINT
Buck's views of England, &c. 194. in number T
Portraits of illuftrio,us perfons of the age ofXewis the 14th, by'Perauk

Forty-eight portraits of the Medici family

Twenty-five ditto from the gallery of the Duke De Riehlieu

The London Cryer, by Tempeft —
Iconcs T^7igorum circa Halifax Sponte nafcenth^ finely <oloured, iy BiltM

^ coUcHion of 20 paintings, in wajcr colours, of the mof rare Br'itljl} Biy^s, Kmlh

JJjort neles and obfcrvatims ma-dcfrom nature, hy Javies Bolton^-^vetyflm —
IMadame Pompadour's Gems, elegantly bound .

A volume containing 49 prints by, Hogarth, firft impregion 3
.

A quarto volume, containing a variety of.original drawings of Shells, hy Lijler

and his daughters

Les Ruines de ^us beaux Monuments de la Grece par Le Roy

The firfl; number of Blortiraer's etchings, from Shakefpear, by Mortimer, firft

imprtiiions

Thircv-fix coloured viev/s of London, Pari?, $tc. for a mirror

Twenty-eight numbers ofMitlef's Gardeners Dictionary, coloured from nature

A collcPaon cf^opi iiits after Cl^mdc, hy Earhm, fr^m the .cqlleSlim of his GtiX;-e

the Duke of I}en;cnjnt--e

PORT F L I S.

An exceliCnt iierv portfolio with leaves, with calf back glk

A very flout portfolio with leaves, bound in Ruflla

A portfolio wiith leaves, with Spanifti leather back

Two fmall portfolios with leave?, bound in Ruffia and Spamflrleafher

A large poriolio with,leave?, and 3 without leaves

/- /

7~

7. // -



Twenty-sixth Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE 23d OF MAY, 17,8^,

r

J'^Ca.Am 2679

2681

2684

„ ^268^
C/i-i^i^Z-rl 2686

MaX^ 2687

iiaSj^A^^ 2689

/-i^<.A^ 2690

^.-^ 2691

(^w/.^ 2692

^^.^-u-wL-C 2696

^ 2698

^L^^'^i^ 2699

/vLiA^-yU^ 2700

ALarge quantity of various Prints, in a portfolio

Triumphal Arches eredVed in London in the reign of K. James L %

Perry's IMedals, and a Grand Cavalcade

Two ftalned heads, after Holbein, by Dalton, from the King's coIIe<fiion

Nine French portraits, by Nantuiel, Pitau, and others

The Bifhop of Cambray, and three more, by Drevet, very fine

Eleven French portraits, by Drevet

Twenty-tWg ditto, by Edelink, Nantuiel, Sx.

Four, by Marc. Antonio, fcarce and fine; St. Cecilia, &C(.

Six hiftorical, from Raphael and Correglo —
Seven etchings, by Raphael, Carraehe, Spagnolet, &e.

Six very fine etchings, by Parinegiano, Guide, Carraehe, &c.

Fifty etchings, by Callott; HiHory of the Bible, &c.

Twenty-four Les Miferes dc la Guerre, and the Temptation of St. Anthony,

by Callott

Six, by Bartoloz^i, Bafire, &Ct

Twenty-three portraits of Artifts, fomfe of them fcarce »r;- —
Twenty various portraits, by Nantuiel, &c. . ,

Sixty-thfee curious old portraits, various Mafters . .

2

Twenty-three portraits and views from IMr. Walpole's cabinet

Nineteen various, by Geb.iius and Sadeler, and 17 by Cafliglione, Dtlk,

Bella, and others

Thirteen hiftorical, after Guido, Raphael, 3rc. by PoiUy, and others -

Ti^o capital etchings, by Reinhrantk, raijing of Lazarus, iSjc.—<'Veiy Jim'

2701

2702

'^LcilMrr*^ 2704

/i^X^c^A. -705

The Pancake Woman, by Vifcher ; and four b-y Wille, from Girard Dow,

very fine

Twenty-five fine portraits of Kings of Poland, &c, ,..

Twenty portraits, Rubens and Vandyke

Forty-j'e'vtn portraits of Prir.ces, PrinccJJis, and illujlriou^ Perfonages, fime fcarce

Nine fcarce etchings, by Rembrandt, very fine

Four remarkable fine etchings efportraits^ hy Rembrandt,^ Ephtai'ti Bo/ius, Conjuror^

Ten portraits, etched by Rembrandt, very fine-

Four very fine etchings, by Worlidge, after Rembrandt

A proof of Sir Edward Aftley, on white fatin, and nine others, by Worlidge

2079 Eleyeu
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2709

27 12

2713

2714

2715

271J

2718

2719

2720

-.7 Z I

2732

273+

2735

2736

2737

Eleven poi ti aUs, after Rubens and Vandyke, and two views of Ruben's houfc

and
f

garden

ro Seventeen etchings, by Carrache, DaTnmichlno, Gu'i-do, Elizabeth SIrani,

and others

Fifty-fix etchings, by Kollar, fome fcarce

Fouritvn hy Alhert Durer, very fine 5 the ra'Jing ofLazarus, St, feromc, pertrait of

Eralhuis, —
Two etchings by Vandyke, and two by Melan and Morin, very fine

:Fitty-[our etchings by Hollar, feme fcarce

Tvventy-eight fcarce etchings by Van Vliet, Mechanics, &:c.

Six portraits, etched by Rembrandt, very fine

Twenty-five portraits of Poet=, Princes, and others, by various mafters

Thirty-nine fcarce old portraits, by Vandyke, &c.

Six hifiorical, by Barochio, Par.Tiegiano, and others, very fine

Ten <vcry fiiie hlfroiicaU iy Rubens, BlomarJ, fumifykc, feferman, l£c. fcarce

Fourteen very fine etchings, by Oflade, Vefcher, &c.

The Hundred-Guilder print, and three others, by Rembrandt, very fine

77v Tabtc-Cloth print, ofier Titian, Maffon, veryfac

Seven fcarce etchings of Landfcapes, by Rembrtindt

Twcnty»-five very, curious old portraits

Sixty-one. portraits, . by Van Vliet, Wierx, &g.

Five portraits, by Vifcher, Matham, &c. very fine

Six very .fine portraits by Suyderhoof

iEightccn portraits of Artifts, &c. after Vandyke, and others

Fourteen very fine old portraits, by Albert Diirer

7hree efel'ir.'gs hy Rembrandt, fcarce, viz. the three Trees, the Angel appearing to

the Shrpherels, and the Wittdmill

Four ; the Treaty of Mufifer^ Four Burghomafers of AitifUrdajn, hy Suyderhoof

^

arid tivo-othcn, fcarce

Four, by Albert Durer, extremely fne, viz. St-. Hulert, Prodigal- Son^ Adam and

Fve, and a Kn'ght on Jiorfeback, very fcarce

Seventeen very fine portraits, Vandyke, Sec. —
Thirteen portraits, after Titian and Vandyke

A

1 . // -

Ten portraits, after Vandyke, &c. by Pontius and Vanden'Enden

Tvjo portraiis of the Qopynol, by Rembrandt, original and copy, and one hy P^ifcher

• Capital DRAWING S, on Vellum, &c.% G. D. EH RET.

2738 Four; Sefeli pumi'lum, Oenanthe crocata, Oenanthe'fi0-ulofa, and Crithmum,

maritimurn, No. i, 2, 3, and 4,

2739 Four; Athamantha libanotis, Buplurum tenuiffimun, Rotundifolium, and

Sanicula europea, L. No. 5, 6, 7, and 8

5740 Four; Eryngium campeftrc, Herniaria glabra, Beta vi>lgaris, L. and Che-

•nopodium, No. 9, 10, 11, and is

2741 Four

I

/ 2741 Four —-— .



^^^^,,/-j,^,i:^«74l Four} Geiuiana filirormls, centaurium, autumnalis, Ptieumohautlie, L. No. 13,

. 14, i^, and 16

O A- 2742 Four; Thefmm linopliyllum, GLiux maritima, Illecchi-um verticlUatum, L,

and one non-defcript by Tayhr, No. 17, iS, 19, and 20

2743 Four) Campanula hederacea, Glomerata, Latifolia, Trachelium, Z.No. zr,

22, 23, and 24

2744 Four; Campanula rapunculus, Patula, Rotundifolia, and Lonicera, £. No. 25^

26, 27, and 28

'

'^i/'ffi^^^-'̂ _" ^74i^ Four; Samolus valorandi, Vinca, m;ijor and minor, fimplex and duplex, and

/f Hyofcyamus niger, L, by 7^. 7". No. 29, 30, 31, and 32

J^AMiii/T^ £7413 Four; Pbkmonium cceruleum, Anagallis arvcafis varietas f. Anagallis tenella,

I., and ditto by another Ha>iti^ No. 33, 34, 35, and 36
~

2747 Four; Anagallis arvenfis & Lylimachia nemoruni ; Lyfimacbia nummuliiia,

Thyrfifiora, and Hottonia paluftris, L. No. 37, 38, 39, and 40

^J^;^-4~il/i(t .
274S Four; Menyanthes nymphoides> Trifoliata, I'umula farinofa, and Veris, /,,.

the lajl by F. Hoi\:ar(l, No. 41, 42, 43, and 44

Q./'^/h^i^. 2749 Four; Afperugo procumbens, Pulmonaria officinalis, Anchufa fempervirens,

and Cynogloflum, folio mireriti. No. 4^, 46, 47, and 48 '

"

{L/^ift-j" #-t, 2750 Four; two Lithofpermum arvcnfe, three varieties of Myfotis fcorpioides,

^ > Silene acaulis, and Sagina erefta, L. No. 49, 50, 51, and ^2

^\lfOtJ^^-£^ 27^1 Four; Alchemilla alpina, Vulgaris, Cornus fuecica^ and Galium uliginofuiu,

. L. No. 53, ?4, and 56 -;

^f^pU. 2752 Four; Afperula CynaHchiea, Odorata^ Sherardia arvenfis, LIttorella lacuftrisj

' L. No. 57, 58, 59, and 60

i^y^ 2,753 Four; Plantago maritima, Scabiofa columbaria, Arvenfis^ Succlfa, L. No. 6 fj

62, 63, and 64

j^yHfiU^^t-rfi 27 ?4 Five; Polycarpen tetraphyllum, Cufcuta, &c. Melica nutans, Iris foetidiflirtid,

^ Pfeudacorus, t. No. 65, 66, 67, 68 and 69
"

^755 Four; Valeriana rubra^ Dioica> Circaa alpina, Lutetiana, L, No. 70, 71,

72, and 73

—

^^./C//^ 27^6 Four; Salvia verbenacea, Pratenfis, Pinguicula Vulgaris) and Veronica tri*

- • phyllos, Z. No. 74, 75, 76, and 77

CCi^/;
. . 2757 Four ; Veronica hederifoHa, Agreflis, Montana, and Chama;drys, L. No. 7?,

^ 79, 80, and 8

1

2758 Five; Veronica ferpyllifolia. Officinalis, Spicata, Hippuris vulgaris^ L. and
t. \ Campanula glomerata, ipifniJJu^I, L. No. 82, 83, 84^ 8_jj and S6

^^*^^^A»>V. 27^9 Four; Anemone chalcedonica, Turnera ulmifolia, Li moni uni peregrinum, C./i*,

^ and Marubium pfeudodiftamnus, Z,. No. 87, 88, 89, and 90

£^ 2760 Four; Goffipmrn, or Coi/on Hibifcus, or Oc/jra; HIbiicus, or MuJ^ S, cd ; and

, . Pentapetes phoenicea, L. No. 91, 92, 93, and 94
~

2761 Four} H'lhtfcus, ca/leri Fenice Malloiv ; Hibifcus ffialvavifcus, Geranium cucul- ^ /O'^
latum, and papilionaceum, L. No. 95, 96, 97, and 98

2762 Four; Punica granatum, Pfidium pyrlferum, bifyrincliium Bcrmudlanumj /

C^C^J^
Coix, L, ox Joh\ Tears, No. 99, 100, loi, and 102 '"J ''

P'

•

•. > 2763 Four; Vinca rofea, Lantana Involucrata, Impatltns, and Collinfonia, No. 10J5 ^
104, 105, and 106

'

- . Q_ >^ 2764 Five; ^

h.
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27^4

2266

27^7

2768

3769

'2771

2772

2773

-771

2776

2777

2778

2779

27S0

2781

2782

^783

2784

2785

2786

5787

Five ; tlfree «a broM'n grounds, and two otvwhlfc, v'lzi a Tlfali^Vtam &'PIuin-' '

bago, a Parthenium & Geranium ftriatuin, an Adtaa, and an Apocynum, a

Chamal;eam, and two fiae double Eailern Hyacinths, No* 107, ic8j 109,

I JC, and III

Four; Rhus foliis.funpUcibus ovatis, Pltyfalis Alkekengi, Afarum Canadenfe,..

and PafTiflora MurucLija L. No. iiz, 11 j, 114, and \

Three on white, and one on a brown ground, viz. Palliflora, Menifpermum,
Phyfalis, and a curious- Portugal Eee Orchis, having a Hue Flower with a-

yellow fringed Border, No. 1 1 6, 1 17, 1 1 3, and 119

Three; CofFea, Cape Jeflamine, & z varieties ofCon volvulus,.No. rzij ii2,& 123;

Three on white, and one on a dark ground, viz. a Miniofa, L. a Caflia, Ne-
rium indicum, and Ecbinopus major, No. 124, 12.5:, 126,-and 128

Four; Aftragalus alopecuroides, Plumeria rubra, Scorpiurus, /zi'(?_y^f<:/f/, anxi

a Medicago, L. No. 129, 130, 131, and 132

Two white, and two on brown grounds, viz. two Thaliiflrums, two ft ecies of
Taniarix, Aflrantia major, and mignionet, and Amaryllis Belladonna, Z.

No. 133, 134, 135, and 136

Four ; Mcfembryanthemum linguiforme, Oxalis purpurea, Ariftolochia femper-
vircns, and trythrina herbacea, Z. No. 137, 138, 139, and 140

Four; Erythrina corallo.dendrum, Mcfembryanthemum hifpidum, Kiempferia^

L, Hort. Cliff : and Soldanella, No. i4i, 142, i43,.and 144

Four; A. blue Portugal Convolvulus, Amaryllis formoiilTrmaj.Drabaaizcides,,

L. and an Aloe, No.. 145', 146, 147, and 148

Four; n Periploca, Iris perfica, three varieties of fpring Crocus's, and li'is

pumila, Z,. No. 14.9, 150,. 151, and 152 ' '

"

Four ; Helleborus niger, two double varieties of Narciffijs, Phylliea cricoides,.

L. and Ahovai flum. No. 1^3, 154, 155,. and

Taw curiaus varieties ofDatura, v:lth douhk '•Mhite andpurplefioiutrs, finely etxecuteiy.

No. 1 57, and 158

Two varieties of Tradefcantia, 011 a brown gi-ovHid ;,and threeon white grounds,,

viz. a Lantana ; Phlomis Leonurus, L. and the purple- ftriped white LiHy,.
No. 1^9, 160, i6i, and 162

Four; Campanula canarienfis, Sedum arachnoideum, a Mexican Amaryllis,-

and CynoglolTum omphalodes, L. No. 163, 164, 16^, and 166

Four ; Mimofa pudica, Verbafcum miconi,. Amomum zerumbet, Z.. and %
Convolvulus, No. 167, 168, i6g, and 17,0

Fouj' ; Ipomsea Quamoclit, Afclepias Syriaca, another- Afclepias, and Nydan^
thes Sambac, L.. No. 171, 172., 173, and 174

Three on white, and one on a brown ground, viz. two fpecies of Robinia, Li
a rare Spanifli Linaria, a Browallia, a Mimofa,. and Mentha ca-narienfis,-i'.

No. 175', 176,. 177, and 178

Four; Malpighia, Bafella, Caffia, and lndigofera, L, No. 179, 180^ 181, &> iSi^— 4 "

Three; Rufcus androgynus, Cannacorus,.and an Arum, No. 183, 184, and 185 3,

Four; Erythronium, Monarda, PKlox, and aScilla,,Z. No. 186,, 187, i88,& 189. ^
Zygpphyllum Fabago,, Evonymus, Erythronium, and Nydlanthes

J'

Sambac, fore plena, extremely rare, L. No. 190,; 191, 192,, and 19.3

Four; Kabnia angullifolia,, Mirabilis longiflora, an American Vacciniuai»

and Veratrum nigrum, No. 194, 19^, 196, and 197

Four; Capparis, Iris variegata, Convallaria bifolia, and Veratrum alJbum,,Z,.

No. 198, 199, 200, and 201
2788 Fouri
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2793

httJ/')^ 2797

/a ^ ^"^^^

2800

2802

2803

2804

280^

2806

2807

fl4
2808

2S09

2810

./
^ 2811

2812

2813

2814

'

2815

2816

2817

2818

Four ; fi'ibircvis rofa finenfis, Coliitea xthiopica, Theobroma avtgufta, v'ly I'an

and Anemone hepatica, L. No. 202, 203, 204, and io^

Five; Geranium grofiularioideSj LaChyiUS latifoliu?, Erita ciliaris, the Tea
Tree in bloflbm, and an American Lady's Slipper, No. zo6) 207, 2©8, 209,
and 210

Four; Viol'i grandiflora, L. an Euphorbia, a Lanium, and a fhiladelphus

upon a binwn ground, by F. Howare/, No. 211, 212, 213, and 214

Seven, various, by F. Howard &c others. No. 215,216, 217, 218,219, 220, &;22i

Four, very line ; an Afcle. i.is, a Linum, a double China After, and aSida, L,
Nu. 222, 22J, 224, and 225

Four
; Arctotis, Trillium, Amcrph;i, and Amaryllis, No. 226, 227, 228, & 229

Four; Rudbeckia, ChryTocoma, Folyg;ila, Sc Sophofa, No. Jjb, 231, 232, & 23 ^

Four; Perficaria, Chrill'sThorn, Paffion Flower, Sec.No. 234j 235,236, and 237

Four; Ruta, Ptelea, Hf. lleborus hyemalis, & Bignonia, No. 238, 239, 240, & 241

Four; Cineraria, Scutellaria, Phytohicca, & liei mannia, No. 242, 243, 244, 24.;

Four : Phlox, Silene, Rhamnus, and Pomegranate, No. 246, 247, 248, Sc 249

Four; Chelone, Hypericum, Cytifus, &Cephalanthus,i No.
2 50, 251,252, & 2,-j

Four; Malva, Hypericum, Saxifraga, & Diofpyros, i. No. 254, 255, 256, & z^y

Four; Polygonum, Lonicera Diervilla, Veronica, and Hauchera, No, 258,

259, 260, and 261

Four; Blitum, Oxalis, Adonis, &c. No. 262, 263, 264, and 265;

Capital BOOKS of PRINTS and DRAWINGS.
Ten numbers of Curtis's Botanical Plants, finely coloured -

—

-

Various prints of Shells, Animals, &c. and two drawings

Mufeum Britannicum, i vol. >
—— —-

—

^ volume contabtlii^^ 34 exceeding fine dt'aivitigs of Birds and Plants, hedutifulty

coloured after 7iature

A mojl curious coUeSlion of drawings, ^ Holhein, of Knights in Armour, i^c, Icaw

tifulhf coloured, and exceedingfcarci —

Courfes des Teftes ct Bagues fait, par Le Roy

'The original dravjings of Birds, hy Alhln, mof beautifully coloured after nature^

202 in number, on •vcliufn, 2 vols,

A volume bound in Ruflia, containing 341 Englifh and foreign Portraits, by

eminent engravers ; and various miftelianeous prints

A ditto, containing 242 prints and drawings, various _
Twelve etchings, by the Honourable and Reverend Mr. Byron

Works of f-'crtue, very fcarce, 2 vols.
"

CoUeBion of Etrufcan, Greek and Roman Antiquities^ from the cabinet of Sir Ifilliam

Hamilton, his Britannic Mnjefys Envoy Extraordinary at the Court of Naples

j

in 4 vols , very fine

A mof capital and matchlcfs book of RaphaePs Ornaments in the Pope's Gallery, at

the Vatican Palace at Rome, inimitably coloured, and exquijitcly finified

Two large poft-folios, with leaves

Two ditto

Three exceeding good fmall fort-folios, hourid :/i red Morocco, with fine paper, green

filk fides and ribbons

-

J, L

— /

A /J _

t ip.— . J -

i

—

End of thi Twenty-sixth Day's Sale.



Twenty-seventh Day's Sale.

W E D N E S D A Y THE 24th of M AY, i.-^B$r

D RAJVING S.

Jj^IFTEEN drawings of Plants, in colours, hy Bolurtr

Forty drawings, various, by old mafters

Ten high-finiflied drawings of Birds and Animals

v.

LOT
2819

2820

2821

-2822 Eleven fine drawings of Plants, in colours, by Bolton- —
2823 Fourteen ditto

Z824 Twelve ditto ^— •————
2825 Eleven drawings of Animals, Birds, &c. in colours

2826 Nine ditto of Birds and Filh „

2827 Twelve views of the Antiquities of Great-Britain, neatly printed in colours tdk

imitate drawings
—————

2828 Seven drawings of Birds, in colours ..

2829 Six drawings of Birds, in colours, frorh naturfr

283© Twenty-five drawings of Plants, on vellum, from nature, by Gk IK EHm, un—

finiihed

.2831 Twenty-three ditto, hy Ditto —

-

2832 Thirty-one ditto, fome on paper

Capital high - finished DRAWINGS of PLANTS, by
G. D. EHRET ks.

2833 Five; Volkameria inermifi, Polemonium rubrum, Capficum, Calla, and Strtt-^N

thiola, L. No. 266, 267, 268, 269, and 270

2834 Six; two Sarracenia, an Ophrys, Primula, and Claytonia, by Mn Kingt a,

Serapias Lingua, and a Vicia, No, 271, 272, 273, 274, 275, and 276 —
2283 Four; Vulneraria xullica, Orobus tuberofus, L. two varieties, and Lathyrua?

nifTolia, L. No. 277, 278, 27^, and 280

2836 Four; Latkyrus, L. four fpecies. No. 281, 282, 283, and 284 _ .

2?37 Four; fpecies of Vicia, L. No. 285, 286, 287, and 288

2835 four; three fpecies of Vicia, and Ervum tetrafpermum, L. No. 289, 250,-

291, and 292

2839 Four; Ervum hirfutum, Ornithopus perpufillus, Hippocrepis comofa, Hedy-

farum onobrichys, L. No. 293, 291, 295, and 296

3840 Four; viz. Trifolium, three fpecies of Maritimum,. viz. Scabram, Ornithopodi-

oides, and Aftragalus arenarius, L, No. 297, 298-, 299, aiid 300

3841 Four; Medicago falcata, Hypericum perforatum,. Trifdiiom fubterraneum, Z,

and various, No, 301, 302, 303, and 304
3842 FouJ



fi->~^''^i/t-r^ 2842 Four.^.fpecles of Hypericum, L. No. 305, 306, 307, and 308

(y.M A_ 3843 Four; Hypericum quadrangulum, Picris echioides, La<5\uca faligna, Hieraciura

; murorum, No. 309, 310, 31 ij and 312

l/l LA>1'^/^-^ jg^^ Four ; Hypochseris maculata, Serratula tindoria, Carduus heterophyllus,

^ pr:
^

Garduus belenioides, L. No. 313, 314, 315, and 316

v.. iLtfvjxi>i.d 2845 Four ; TuffiJago farfara, Gnaphalium dioicum, Artemiila campeftris, Tuffilago

I
'

pctafites, i. No. 317, 318, 319, and 320
\/l-6<^i ll,^ 2846 Four

; Solidago virgaurea, Cambrica, After tripolium, Matricaria maritima,

No. 321, 322, 323, and 324
/H-ft^y^ 2847 Four; Centaurea Cyanus, Cineraria alpina,Filago Gallica, Jafiohe montana,

.

J/^ffj^
No. 325, 326, 327, and 328

/'^*^^/»' 4848 Four; Lobelia urensy Viola odorata, Hirta, Paluftris, L, No. 329, 330, 331,

• "I. and 332

2849 Four; Viola canina,.Grandiflora, Impatiens noli me tangere, Z,. Orchis bifolia,

^ No. 333, 334, 335, and 336

^4 2850 Four; Orchis bifolia, Mafcula, Morio, L. Pyramidalis, No. 337, 33?, y
339, and 340 /

uC ^851 Four; Orchis aftulata,- two of Militaris, Latifolia, L. No. 34!, 342, 343,

/ and 344
G^U 285.2 Four; Orchis maculata, two varieties, Conopfea, Satyrium hircinum, L. ^ ^

I
.

• No. 345, 346, 347, and 348

{yiA/n^^^^ 2.85.3 Four; Satyrium viride, Aibidum,-Ophrys nidus avis, and Spiralis, Z. No. 349, . /Ji /

/ : ^ 350. 35 '» and 35^

^'-^/^''^WiA-i^T^ ^^5+ Four; Ophrys paludofa, Ovata, Monorchia, and Cordata, L. No. 353, 354, ^ /
.. -i:

355.- and 356 / *

0^ ^855 Five; Orchis myodes galea & alis herbidis, Ophrls anthropophora, L. two

varieties, Apifera, var b. No. 357, 358, 359, 360, and 361, and Satyriura ^ fj'
hircinum, L.

/
3.

J

J -

±.

- J.

- J

S i

L' 4.

. <^ 4

2856 Four; Ophrys apifera, Cypripedium calceolus, two varieties. Serapias latifolia, Zio

^
No. 362, 363, 364, 365

3857 Four; Serapias, three varieties, Myriophyllum Spicatum, Z,. No. 366, 367, 36^5 7^
iAf-* **^^t***0 2858 Five ; Salixherbacea, Hydrocharls morfusranaej Empetrum nigrum, two varieties

. Sagittaria fagittifolia, No. 370, 371, 372, 373, 374 -

—

^
yi^ (SiJt/^Cl^ 2859 Six ; Phallus impudicus, Lycoperdon fornicatum, Valantia cruciata, OphioglolTurn,

Vulgatum, OfraundaIu:naria,Helvellamitra,.i. No. 375*, 376, 377, 378, 379^

380.

.i860 Six; two Arbutus alpina, two Uva urfi, and two Vaccinum vius ida;a,

j No. 381, 392, 383, 384, 385, 386 5^-/^
f^'^iU^lc^ 2'86l Nine; O. Lunaria, CCiifpa, A. Septenuionale, P. Fontanam, P. Phegop-

teris, P. Lobatum, P. Lonchites, A. Thelypteris. A. Ilvenk-, No. 387, 388, y ^
i\

J
389' 390. 3,9i» 392» >93' 394. 395 . . - .

W' Six;. Polypod. rhaeticum, T. Pyxidiferuni,AdiantumMarinum, A. Capillis veneris,

Rubus Ctsfius, two varieties, No. 396, 397, 398, 399, 400, 401

, . - 2863 Four J



z866

2867

286S

2869

2870

2871

2872

2873

2874

287;

2876

2877

387.8

2879

2880

•28-81

2882

-2883

,2884.

-2.

3

J

-Four; Parnaflla palultns, Statice Limonium, LInum Terenne and 'Carthai-tlcuin,

L. 402, 403, 404, 405 ,

Four; Myofutus Minimus, Franlcenia La:vis, Sibbaldia Tiocumbens, Drofera
"

Rotundifolia, No. 406, 407, 408, 409

Four; Rumex fanguineusj Digynus, TrienralisEuropxa, X. and Alifma ranun-—

culoides, L. No. 410, 411, 412, 413 _
" \ '

-

Four ; Allium oleraceum.TJifinum. i. two others, No. 4r4,'4i5, 416, 417
'

Four; Galanthus nivalis, Narciffus poeticus, PreudonarcifTus, Hyacinthas non-

fcriptus, L. No. .418, 4.19, 420, 421 " ' ' '

Four; Vaccinium myrtlllus, Vids idxa/ Epilbfelufh alpinum, Andromeda D4-

t);Ecia, X. 422, 423, 424,425
^'^

Five; Anthericum OiTifragum, 2 varieties ; Fi'icillaria melcagns,^ConvaHaria mifl-

tillora, Poiygnatum, Z,. 426, 437, 428, 429, 430 —

^

Four; OrnithBgalum Pyrenaicum, Umbellatum, Luteum, Scitla autumnaHs, i. . y

No. 431, 432, 43,3, 434 _ J. ^ ^

Four; Cent.mrium luteum perfo]iatum, Polygotrum biHorta, Viviparum, L. and

Daj>Jina mezereum, No. 435, 436, 4.37, 438

Four ; Erica cinerea, Tetralix, Multiflora, L. and Daphne laurcola, Z,. No.

439' 4+0, 441, 442 — J. 7. ^
Five ; Erica- Vulgaris, Vaccinium oxycoccus, 3 varieties; Yitis'idxa, L. No. 443

444, 445, 446„447 J. /6
Five; Monotropa hypopithys, Adoxa, Paris quadrifolia, Pyrola minor, Rotundi-

folia, L. No. 448, 449, 450, 451, 452

Five; Butomus umbellatus, 'Pyrola mivior, Andromeda pollfolia. Arbutus uva,

urfi, Saxifraga ftellaris, Z. No. 453, 454, 455, 456, 457

Five ;
Sapon aria officina»lis, -Dianthus armeria, Prolifer, Deltbides, Saxifraga

Hirculus, L. No. 458, 459, 460, 461, 462

Five;; -Saxifragadiivalls, 'Oppofitifolia, Aizoides, Tridactylitis, and two others,

Scleranthus annuus, 'L. 'No. 463, 464, 465, 466, 467

Six ; Epimedium alpinum, Vaccinium uliginofum, Saxifraga umbrofa, Granulata,

Hypnoides, "Scleranthus perrennis, Z. No. 468, 499, 470,471,472,473

Five; Dianthus. glaucus, Arenarius, Caryophyllus, Cucubalus bacciferus, Behen,

L. 'No. 474, 475, 475, 477, 478

Five ; Cucubalus vifcofus, Otites, "Mcu. Silene Lufitanica, Amcena, Noftiflora, L
\

No. 479, 4B0, 481, 4S2,-4S3

f-Five; Stellaria holoftea & Graminea, Stellaria uemorum, Arena*fe tenuifolia,

Peploides, and Silene Armeria, L. No. 484, 485, 486, 487, 488

Five; Galeopfis ebcracertns, Chamaepytis vulgaris, Ajuga Reptans, Glechbma

hederacea, L. 2'varieties, No. 489, 490, 491, 492, 493
Four-; Galeopfis hdanum, Tetrahit, var. e. Galeobdolon, Stachys Germanica,

No. 494, 495, 496, 497
Four; Melittis meliflbphyllum, 2 varieties; Clinopodium Vulgate, Thymus

acinos, .Z.."Ko, 498, 499, 500, 501

3885. Four J

«3 V '



2886

i^^^
. .888

VM-^X^V* "
2 89 I

'

2894

..^i?^ 2895.

^ 2896

( 2898

yL^^^'^iu^ 2899

zgoo

CJ^/vh^ 2901

lA^^ 2902

1/1 ^ -,2905

(
' "9 )

Four ; Priinella vuTgarJs, Scutellaria' galericulata, Orobanche major, Lathrora

fquamaiia, L. No. 502, 503, 504, 505

Four; BartJia Vilcofa, Mslampyrum Criftatutn, Rlunanthus Crilla Galli,

Melampyrum fylvaticum, No. 506, 507, 508, 509

Five; Cymbalaria, Antirrhinum repens, Linaria lutea vulgaris, Scropliularia

nodofa, Vernalis L. No, 510, 511, 51 2-, grj, 514

Five; Lepidium rudera,le, Drabaincana, AlyffHm incanum, Lfepidium petrsumj

L, two vari^tiesy No. 515, 516, 5 1.7, 518, 519

Five; Sibthorpia Europxa, Vella Annua, Draba verna, Thlafpi perfoliatum,

L. Draba muralis, No. 520, :'2i, 522, 523, 524

Five; Cochlearia rotundifolia, var. Minor, Gr0enIandica, Thlafpi montanum^

Dentaria bulbifera, Cheiranthus finuatus, L. No. ^25, 525*, 526, 527, 528

Five; Eryfimum cherianthoides, Alliaria, Braflici erucaflrum, Cardamine pra-

tenfis, L. and two varieties. No. 529, 530, 531, 5 'p., 533

Four ; Cardamine amara, Parviflora, Trifoliata, Hirfuta-, No. ^34, 535, 536, 537

Four; Geranium Cicutarium, three varieties,, and Mofchatum, L, No. 53^-,

S39' 540, 541

Four ; Geranium nodofum. Park. 704, fig, 2, Maritimam^ Phsum, and Syl-

cum, L. 542, 543, 544, 545

Five ; Geranium batrachoides, Park. Robertianum, faxatile, Rotundifolium,

L. Perenne, Hud/on Flo.Ang. No. 546».547, 548, 549, 550

Five; Geranium molle, Columbinum G. dilTeftuni, L. Hiematodes, Park,

Lancaftrenfe fiore eleganter ftriato, ^iij. No. 551, 552, 553, 554, 555

Six ; Fumaria capreofata, L. two varietieEj.ClavicuIata,-PoIygala vulgaris, 2 var.

Genifta pilofa, Malva morchata, L. No. 556, 557^ 558, 559, 560, 561

Four ; Cotyledon umbilicus veneris, Sedum TeJephiani, Rupellre, L. Album,

No. 562, 563, 564, 1165-

Five ; Sedum villofum, Daryphyllum, L. Minimum non acre flore albo, Ray,

Sexangulare, i. two varieties, No. 566, 567, 568, 569, 570

Six; Spergula nodofa. Lychnis flos cuculi, Oxalis acetofella, i. two varieties,

Afarum Europxum, L. and Agroflemma Githago, L. No. 571, 572, 973, 574,

Four ; Lythram falicaria, Agrim:onIa eupatoria. Euphorbia portlandica, Paralias,

Z. No. 577, 578, 579, 580

Six ;
Euphorbia platyphyllos, Hyberna, Spiraa filipendula, Rubus faxatilis, X.

three varieties. No. 581, 582, 583, ^84, 585, 586

Four J Rubus Chamoemorus, L, three varieties, Potentrllafrufticofa, Z. No. 5^79'

588, 589, 590

Five J Potentilla argenteaj Rfeptans, Tormcntilla ercfta, Reptans, L. two varie-

ties. No. 59r. 592, 593, 594, 595

Five ;. Geum rivale, Urbanum, Comarum paluftre, Potentilla argentina, AlbSj.

I. No. 596, 597, 598* S99» 600

3906 Five]

S - J~
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290*6 tin I Anemone pulfatills, Adonis, and Corenllla varia, Rflnuttcuks UiT|tfi} Ao^

rieomus, L. AquatUis Hederaeeus albus, Sy*. 245, No; 601, ^02, 603,

604, 605

2937 Four; Ranunculus aquatilis, Trollius Europieus Z. HelIeboru$ viridis, and Cal->

tha paluftris, L, No, 606, 607, 608, 609

2908 Five; Anemone apennina, Ranunculoides, Nemorum, Ranunculu? parvifloru5»

Stradotes aloides, L, No, 610, 61 v, 6iz, 613, 614

^'909 Four; Aquilegia vulgaris, Nymphsea ' alba, Giftus polifolius, Hirfutus Hudc^

(Marifolius) L. No. 615, 616, 617, 618

2(jio Four; Papaver cambricum, Cillus Helianthemum, Chelidonium niajus, and

Glaucium, i. No. 619,620, 621,622

Three large unfinifiied drawings by EhreC

J. y/

291

2

2913

2CJ14

V A R I o u a.

The Transfgurat'm, a capitalJiiie kvprej/icm, after Raphael, printed ennvhite faiii:

Eight Views in India, fix India paintings for fcreens, and a pieec of crimfon pa.

per with flowers

A large coloured Map of the Britilh and French Donvinions in North America,

by John Mitchell, on canvas in a cafe; a Map ofNottingham (hire, three ditto

of Fludfon's Bay, a large Map of London, one ditto with the -Environs, and
fandry other flieets

/I V

Capital Books of DRAWINGS and PRINTS, and PORT-FOLIQS.

2915 A port -folio, bound in Rvfia, containing a grandcollcclion ofDrawings, moji accurate^-::

and highly finiped in colours, of cups, vafes, urns, l^c. from the colkaion of the

Grand Duke at Florence

2916 A large port-folio, bound in RuJJla, containing infide Vievjs of the principal Churches

in Italy, together with the nieffels, candlejiicks, and other noble decerotians; inojl-

curately dra^Mn, and highly fnijhed in colours,fingularly beautiful

.29
1
7 Afecond 'volume ofditto, of equal beauty and elegance

2918 The Works c/Holi-ar, in x-^ folio -volumts, cf themoji heautifuliinprefi

fans, colUaed by her Grace in the mojl liberal manner, at an immenfe expenfe, vaitb

a.'variety ofpropfs and variations, infine prefer'vation

This Lot is will-known to be the most compleat and capital
Assemblage in the worlD', of thb Works of that rare and-
DISTINGUISHED MaSTER, AND IS ADORNED WITH A GREAT NUMBER
OF EXCEEDING SCARCE ETCHINGS, KOT TO BE MET WITH IN ANT
OTHER Cabinet whatever.

2919 Two excellent port-folios, bound in red mofocco, w-itL leaves, and green filk

coverings and firings

2920 Two ditto

^921 Two large--pdrt^folIos, with leaves, and a fmall ditto, bound in Ruffia, with a clafp

PICTURES

-•.•4

- /i - ^0

Jd7j—

-



( i3i )

WtOLyun^^ 2929
O(AA>iA.0''ijtM^ 2930

PICTURES AND DRAWINGS, CARVINGS in IVORY,

2922

2923

2924

-2925

2926

2927

2928

Vandermyn. A pair of Fruit pieces

Two heads by Worlige, 2 drawings by Williams, and a piece ot

engraved glafs

Pillimetit. A view in Savoy, and a landfcape in copper

Tulips, compofed of peacocks feathers, and a flower-pot, compofed

of feeds, &c.

A portrait, the Duke of Ormond and his Page

A pleafing landfcape and figures ——
An upright view of a Sea-port, with horfes, figures, &:c

The"Schoo]-miftrefs and Scholars, very fine (engraved)

29.32

2933

•t^-^^ fiiAji- 2934
(^/6*-t>-^i- 2935

0(j 2936

l%e^^.^4L^ 2937

2938

O^L- 2941

oC ^943

K'oottOH.

Dittd.

Opie.

Two very fmall carvings in ivory, of battles-, mojl elaborately finijl^ed in very high //-

lisfi andfinely preferred

A frame, containing 30 circular portraits of illuftrious perfonages, finely modelled

and coloured by Holbien

A fmall ditto, containing 24, extremely fine, by Ditto

M I N I A T U R E S, £3-^.

A portrait of Madame De Savignc, a portrait of a General, enamelled, and a cir-

cular .portrait of Ceres

A very high finiflied portrait of a gentleman

A portrait of Lewis XIV. finely enamelled, by Pettitot, in a metal frame and cafe

A large and fine portrait of King Charles I. when at Carifbrook, fet in filver, gilt

A moft capital miniature portrait of the Earl of Surrey, by Humphreys, black

frame and cover

A ditto of Shakefpear, by ditto, in a fimilar frame

A very fine Miniature, in oil, of the Infant Jesus fleeping, painted upon

lapis lazuli, of an oftagon form, about 4 \ inches by 3 f ;
fuppofed to be

painted by one of the School of Guido, The Child lies on a carpet and

cufhion of gold, with a balkct behind the head, containing the inftruments of

Crucifixion

Two Miniatures, in a locket gold enamelled, of the Great Sir Walter
Raleigh, and his Son Capt. Walter Raleig h, finely executed. The

Father dreffed in black and gold armour, with a red faflj, in the 65 th year of his

age; the Son in white and gold armour, with a white faih ; he wears a gold ear-

ring, and the ruff and whifkers of the time ; his age about 24

The portrait of La Duchesse de la Valiere, when in the height of her

beauty, enamelled by Petitot, extremely fine, in an ebony frame

The portrait of William Herbert Earl of Pembroke, by Ifaac Oliver^

1616; very fine and highly finifhed

The portrait of Lady Frances Cecil Countess of Cumberland, by Joh»

Hofkim, finiflied with the greateft delicacy, in an elegant drefs of the times

R . 2944. The
^



2950

2951

2952

^953

294^ A Lady's portrait, in a black drefs, with the hair In curls over the forehead, and*

large Angle drop ear-rings the initials of paintei 's name, I--L

2945 A Gentleman's portrait, dreffed in black a/iid gold armour, with blue fafh, by

Peter Oliver, very fine

2946 Two miniatures of Miltok and his Mother, in the. drefs of'the" times ; : a«-

doubted originals, admirably painted, ,in a tortojfe.-fliell cafa

2947 A retnarkahlefine Mimatup.e Hi; ad of Our Saviour-, by Ifaac Oliver, fet irt

gold. Nothing can exceed the gracefulnefs, benevolence,,and meeknefs, ex=

preffed in this pifture

N. B. // 'was purchafed cut of the ujtll-known ColleSlisntfthe lati Dr. Mead.

2948 A very high finilhed portrait of a Gentleman, in a black drefs, by Holbien

2949 It's Companion, •— by Ditto .

7,

2.

ij. 2.

MISSALS,, i^c
Queen Elizabeth's Praye r Book, which contains Six Prayers, compofed hy

her Majelty, and written by her own hand (in the true fpirit of devotion) in the

neateft and mofl: beautiful manner upon vellum. Two of the Prayers are in

the Englilh language, one in Latin, one in Greek, one in Italian, and one ia

French on the infide of the covers are the piftures of the Duke D'ALANco>f-

and the Queen, by Hilliard : the binding, black fhagreen, with enamelled

clafps, and in the center of each is a ruby

A very fine illuminated Missal, which vjzs prefiented hy the Dutchess of

Bedford, (Sifter to the Duke of Burgundy, and wife of John Duke of Bed--

ford,. Regent of France) to King Henry the Sixth, in the year 1430; upon,

the back of the leaf, (on which, are the origiiial port-aits of the Duke and Akw

kis Wife, Dutchess of Burgundy) is her Deed of Gift to the King.

The fize of the book is 1 1 inches long, 7 \ wide, and 2 | thick, bound in

crimfon velvet, with gold clasps, on which are engraved the Harley, Ca-

vendifli, and Holies arms, quartered

A mofi beautiful Missax, illuminated in a fuperior degree of elegance by

the famous Don Julio Clovio, which in richnefs and harmony of colour-.

ing» as well as the tafte and judgment of the defigns and ornaments, is, per-

haps, fuperior to any thing of the kind. The bookisinr-HE highes-r

state of preservatlon, and the colours retain their original Bril-

liancy. It is infcribed ta the moll noble Duke D'Alancon, hy Don.

Julio Clovio, Anno 1537, and from him came into the poffefTion of the Eari / / a
of Arundel, and Surrey, from whofe colleftion it was purchafed by Ed- ^

WARD Lord. Harley,. Earl of Oxford and Mortimer. The fizs

5 inches f long, 4 inches wide, and 2 f thick, bound in blaek leather, orna«

mented with gold plates, covers, and clasps

The heads of the Twelve Czefars, in alabalter

End of the Twenty-Seventh Day's SALEi



Twenty-eighth Day's Sale.

THURSDAY THE tsth of MAY, 1786.

lOT

|/t t/> a/tC- 2955

^957

P
2959

2960

(5 /i

C 2961

(kL- 2963

2964

tM ^ 2966

2967

SHELLS, CORALS, P ETRIFAGTIONS, ISc. ^ V_

•INE curious and rare fpecies of Buccina, laleUcd

A fcarce variety of Helix albumen, or Bull's-eye SnaiK from China-, t;vo

fine oriental Land Snails, aiid a beautiful Turbo from the Cape ofGood Hope

Fifteen fine Univalves of different genera, among which are Voluta mirra pa-

palis, mufica, Conus capitaneus, Figulinus-, Strcmbus tuberculatus, Cyprsa

talpa, Mus, &c.

A large and fine Buccinum galCi, L. from the Mediterranean
—

—

A clufter of the Oftrea Rhizophora and fragilis, S. adhering to the wood, in their

native manner of grovjth

Forty-one cards of various fpecies of Tellina-, yjiw? r^rrr

—

labelled —
A very large aad fine purple variety of Spondylus Gaederopus, L. from the

Mediterranean

A large and very fine variety of Buccinuift calcarattim, t^. Gualt. 31. F.^rare

The bottle fpined mamillated Echinus imbedded in Chalk, with two of it's

fpines annexed, from Kent-^very rare

A fine purple Chama Gryphoides, adhering t^o a Madi'epora Vlrginea, L. from

the ludies-^very curious

Nine fine fpecimens<;f Afterias, among which are Ophiura, rubens, laJvigata^

pappofa, aranciaca, L. Src. and three varieties of Pcnnatiila

Nine fi»ne Univalves of different genera, viz. a pair of Murex perverfus, two.

Femorale, Conus Virgo, a pair of Trochus niloticus, X. Cyprsa feriara, (ra-

ther a young one of Tigris,!,.) & nebulofa, 5'. (a young one of Mauritiana, Z».)

A very magnificent fpecimen of Pinna muricata, L. with a pearl naturally af-

fixed, from Sicily

Two fine fpecimens of Stroinbus truncatus, an undefcribcd fpecies of L-f^e-iV"

ing the different flages of gro'-LVtb, from the E. Indies, rare—D^A-vila, "Jol. I*

t-ab. 12. 14*

Forty-fix cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Buccina, labelled —
Sixteen cards, including a variety of Haliotis, among which are Afinina, tu-

berculata of China, one figured in Humph. Couch. pL 9. fg. 5. the fcarlet-

ridged, from the Cape, and other rare fpecies

A fine tuberculated variety of Turbo farmaticus, Murex melongena, L. Bucci-

num gemellum & fulcofam, 5. a very large Cy^:.rsea vitellus, & Trochus ni-

loticus, L.

R 2 2971 Fifteen

I



c 134 r (^^/n^ ^
^ . ... ....
L^f \ 2971 Fifteen cards, containing various fpecies of Bntifli Bivalves, chiefly of tfee Mac*

tra, Mya,. and Venus genera, Jtiojily lahelkd—fome rare —

^972 Twenty-fix cards of Univalves of different genera, including Strombus Uvidus,.

L. from Guinea, ditto from China, Buccinum rana, infignitum, ftramofum,

fallax, Cypraea guttata, 5. Sfc

/"C^'i,^^,^a/' JuJf '^97-5 ^ beautifully marbled variety of TrocBus nilbtlcus, L. and a large green fpotted —
/ Trochus, both Oriental

397+ Twenty finall Univalves of various genera, among which are Murex neretol"
,

deus, Strombus pes pelecani, L. Buccinum morbofum, Conus nimbofus, and:

Spe£lrum, S. and other rare (hells

2-97_5 A great variety ot Britilh Bivalves and Multivalves of different generaj-wa^y of

them labelled

,0 X—i—> ^97^ Thirty-five Univalves of various genera, among which arc Hfelix haliotoidca,

Buccinum vibex, Voluta cymbium, Capitellum, Mufica, Conus nulfateU*>;

• Cyprcaa carneola, Turbo delphinus, L,. and others

J't,<y<j%»*^ui*'<Ayt' '-^Ttl
Seven rare fpecies of Oftrea, including AdprelTa, fapida, rltizophora, complana'- —

. ^ ^ ta, fragilis, 5. Diluviana, & vulfclla, L.

t^C-^K^X. 2978 A very large and fine radiated Maflra, from xh.t MediterraneanyZ variety of; —
Stultorum, L.—rare

/yi^ *979 A. fine duller of Serpula fili'grana, L, and another delicate fpiny Serpula, ujoU)

a MUlepora Cellulofa, L.

2980 Nine fine Univalves, confiding of a beautiful pair of Conus literatus, another
^

of Voluta porphyria, two of Bulla ampulla, two of Cypraea Hercoraria, and a

^ Turbo petholatus, L.

' 2^981 Avery fine and perfe£lfpecimen of Chan>aGigas,Z.. or great furbelowedClamp^

from JV^tu Holland—rare

\A' <^ ^9^^ A very perfeft pair of a fcarce variety of Murexramofus, Z,. from C/a-«« ——

•

ip ^9^3 Three curious fpecies of Mya, viz. Ponderofa,, ovalis, Lifter, 146, i..and-

^ roftrata, S.—all rare

2984 Thirty-feven cards of beautiful' fmall Bivalves, chiefly of the Donax, Ofirea^

Cardium, and Venus genera, ;«i7y? /c?^^//^^

298^ Cancer Uca, L. or the H. Crab, a very curious and rare fpecies,found-in thefmmps-

- ofjamaica, inclofcd in a glafs cafe

^ •t'^r^^^^t^ ^9^^ Twenty large and fine Patellae, among which are Gran ularis, nimbofa, com-

'I
/ /; prefla, L. the bronze, the conic, the Medufa, &c.

<K,-{ ^ 2987 Buccinum DoridiS, S. a very curious variefy of the trumpet iittd, reffiarkaily thin. —
^Ij^ 2988 Various fpecies of Pennatula, viz. grifea, rubra, &c. Sabella peuicillus, Aphro*-

ditu aculeata, L. &c.

A pair of very large and fine Bulla aehatina, L. or broad-ftriped Zebra Snai!> ^
from Cuinra, one of them in it's native ftate

2990 Three fine fpecies of Cancer, viz, Homarus, Mantis, and a beautifully coloured^

one from N^. America

2991 A large and fine Foifil Pinna, from So?nerfetJ]}ire—rare

/'~'~^^z:l / 2992 Two curious and rare fpecies of Murex, foraewhat a-kin to-Trepezium, L. but ^
(^><>6^r7^^^^

jilfin^^iolh Oriental
: ^ 2993 Twelve



J^jA-^t^ 2993

2994

2995

/T^w^^^SfA^ 3002

3003

3004

IC06

73^^tl J007

VK^Mi^c^ 3003

-30^3

• 3017

•
( »35 )

Twelve very rare Univalves, among which are a fmall Turbo fc'alari;, Nerita

Virgiiiea, L. two of Trcrhus alveol.uus, undefcrihcd-, two pair of Stombi, two

of them from Guinea^ &c.

A large :ind fine Mytilus ornatus, S, or pencilled Mufcle, from China—ver;^ rcr e

"Patella pulchra, or beauty Limpet, Humph. Conch.pl. 2.fv. 8. from the Cape cf

Good Hope, and another rare fpecies of the fame genus, c;illcd the Cup and

faucer, from China

A fine fmall fpccimen of Chama Lazarus, and two very fmall purplc-fpotted

Spondylus gcederopus, L. all from China, and rare

A large and beautiful pair of Conus litcratus, L, with large fpots, from Ceylon

—rare

A very large and fine fpecimen of Chama Cor, L. or fool's-cap Cockle, from

Si.ily—rare

Thiity-five cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Voluta, fame of them rare,

and labelled

Four curious fpecimens of Cancer, viz. an Oriental Mantis, two very fcarce

varieties of Bernhardus, L. and an uncommon Prawn

Four large and fine fpecimens of Venus, viz. Tigrina, deflorata, chione, and

mcrcenaria, L.

A large and faie Pinna rudis, Z. from the W. Indies—ran

/t —

/4

A fine variety of Murex trltonis, L. or Triton 1 Trumpet, from the Mediterranean

Two very rare fpecies of Cardium, viz. Spinulofum, from CoroviatiM, and one

valve ofMordax, S.

SPARS, ORES, C RTSTJ LS, i^c.

A very large and fine fpecimen of Marmoroides dendropotamites of Da Cofla^

from Cotiam, near Brif.ol—fnlified

Two large fpecinienb of laminated Sand-ftone, with elegant Dendrite on the

furiact;

Large and fine Dcudrits in a laminated calcareous ftone, iv'ih the counterpart

Fine filky Amianthus with Cry Hals, from Piedmont

Fine brafly Marcafites in large irregularly-figured Cryftals on a curious Spar,

tioni Saxony—very hcautiful

A group of white Spari in delicate ramifications, with round cchinated tops,

trom Saxony —

A large flab oi prifmatic Ft-idfpath, having a large fpot in it, of the moft vivid

and beautiful colouis, from the CoaJ} of Labradore—polifed

Three cuiious varieties of Avanturine, •very rarc—polifjcd '

A very line fpecimen of brown ftalaftitical Chalcedony, with Terra ponderofa

adhering, and a white tvventy-fided Spar, from the Hart;;.—both rare

Fine liellated efflorefcence of Cobaltj-on a white Terra ponderof.i, from Schneelerg

A rich fpecimen of native Cinnabar, with virgin Qiiickfilver, from the Palatinate

A fine fpecimen of green Lead Ore, in large eight-fided prifmatic Cryftab, from

Bohemia——rare

A moll curious and beautiful fpecimen cf leaf-like pinnated native Silver ia

Quartz, with Marrow- flone, from Pent-—very rare

3018 Fifty-
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•:oi8

^i^ccX^^ 3020

-5021

JO 2 3

Flfty-tiglu beautiful polhTied Silices, confining Oriental' Mochos, Onyxes^

Sardoujxes, Jalpers, Carnelians, Pebbles, Sec.

PETRIPVACTIONS, SHELLS, CORALS, &c.

A foffil ftalk of iome uuknown Vegetable, fuppofed to contain- a fmall fjuantity

of Irov.j veiy r-are and curious, from Germany

Voluta vitefcens- an extreme fcarce fpecies ef tlie Mufie kind, from Guinea'-^

Marlyi , fal. III. ^/%. 952.935

Nine cards, containing various fpecies of Neadle Buccina, aniong which are

Crcuiilatum, Ferrugin^um, dimidiatum, gazelLi, avticulatum, pertufuin,

monoceros,-">& incjuinatum, o. a!/ fine

A fine N.)Utt]us PomplHus, L.—nncoatcd ^.

3028

3029

-3030

.3032

^ -3035

0{j .3036

Af

3040

Four fine fpecimens of Mytilus, viz. a large variety bfBIdens, 'L. from ?^r/J-

larid''s IJland, Demlffiis, and two varieties of Pittus, S.—rare

Corallina Tribulus, or Caltrop Coralline, Ellis Zooph. tal. 21, Jig. c. ; a large

and fine fpecimen ofthe Millepora, //;///, 26. i.; Gorgcnia pretiofa, 13.3.

an Ifis hippuris, and Macr. damsjcornis, L.

Four fine fpeciixiens of Oftres Peiftines, viz. two fcarlet varieties of Glabra, a

finely-coloured Ma5:in-ia,-.L. and a large carinata, ^V.

A banded Ram's-horn, JT. Indies; five other curious Helices ; a. fcarce Orientai

freflirVvater"'Nerite, and two french-horn Turbos

A v«ry fine pair ofStrombuSvMillepeda, L. from Chhia—rare

. 1-

ft

4--

A large and, fine fpecimen of Placuua Ephippium, S. (AnomiajX.) frcm Cliifia

—very rare

An imprefilon of a curious Plant in a miciceous Sand-flone^ fromiJ^^^r/^/r^, —

—

. and anoth-erin CoaUflate, from Lanr-aJI.nie—both rare

A fine Bulla phyfis, L. from Chi-aa, Si-la III. tal>. ^i^-J^g' 49. 50, and Bulla ve- •

—

ficaria, .S'. from the 7^ Indies, ilid^fg. 46. 48.

—

''both rare

A large, and fine Helix Corocolla, L. from Barbadoes, and a curious bidentated

comprcfl'ed Helix, b^ith rare

A curious and rare fpecies of Echinus, of a lilac colour, from China

Six curious fpecies of Anomia, viz. Caput ferpentis, truncata, L. Rubicunda,

diftorta, and two of retufa, S.
~

A large and fine Oftrea liEvigata, 5. undrfirihed, from Chitta

A curious variety of Murex tribulus, L. or double thorny Woodcock, from

China—-rare

A pair of a curious and rare undefcribcd fpecies ofTSIurex, froyn K, Gtorgis

Sound, or, the N. W. Coafi ofAmerica

Four curious fpecies of Venus, viz. fuerpera,?L. incraflata, Pennant-^ ZooI.lV^

pi. 54. fg. 48., a. rarfly found on the lir.glijlo Coaji
;
Plcbeia, froni He^jo South

Wales, and Notata,;5. from China

A pair of fcarce fpecies of Murex, Martyn,f^ol, 111.fab. CXI. loiverfguret from

. China, and a fine Murex fimbriatxis, from Falkland's IJland, UAvilay Vol. I.

pi. 10.

—

alfa rare

A large, fpecimen of Voluta vScafa, S. in the mmoji perfeHioni from Guinea'—' ^

J^Juriyn, J' ol. III. tab. 70. 764.

A hrge and.iineJ^infla rigida, S, Knorr 11, 26, i,-^verj rare 3041 A
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3044

3045-

J046

3047

3048

3049

3050

oi

^

Ck^/^ 3056

^'t<4A^t.4u{^ 3059

^ fl^^ 5060

3061

3063

3064

3065

C 137 J /^^^
Aciufferof rrogiiouiaPerna, .S. (Oftrea, L.) enveloped hi Sponge, from Chinas

rare; and a very Icarce and fine variety of Mytilus hirundo, L.

A fcarlet and white variety of Spondylus Gasderopus, L. with long Prongs,

from Marti/itque

A pair of very Hne fj ei imens of Trochus Solaris, L, from the JV. Indies—ran

Four beautiful vaiietles of afcarce fpeeiea of terrcftrial Helix, from the//'^ Indies.^

Rum. 2 2, I

Six fine fpecimens of Chiton, viz. two of Olivaceus, dsdaleas, 5. aculcatus,

fquaniofus, L. and one more

Afcarce Murcx, Falentyn, 16, c. Turbo pagodus, L. a white Duck's Bill,

and four other PatelliB, and three other fcarce (liells

A fine yellow Helix perverfa, L. and another fimilar, but reverfe to it, both

from China

A fine pair of clouded Mitres, very rare, Martyn, vol. I.
fi-^. 23, /.

A large -and fine fpecimen of Tellina marginalis, 5. Lijl. J87

A very fine variety of Buccinum maculofum, 5. or fpotted Tun, -undefcrilfedj

from Nc-v Holland—very rare

The coronated fceptre-J'pincd Echinus, extremely fcarce, from- the E. Indies,

Favanne, pi. 80, Jig. L. the only fpecimen of the kind known in England

A pair of a large and fine variety of Serpula anguina, or fi*Jcirated Worm»

fliell, from Sicily—rare

Madrepora Cyathus, Ellis Zooph. 28, 7, in greaf pcrfeHion, adhering to a

Gorgonia jrretiofa, or red Coral, /ww.'/^g- /r^u-^/Zfr a 7noJt elegant and beautiful

fpecimen, from Sicily

Voluta Hauflrum, 5. or banded coronated Melon, very rare, from China^

Martyn, 111. 7S1

A fine Cancer Grapfas, L. and a Shuttle Crab, both from the Indies—rart

Two fine varieties of Spondylus Ga?deropui, L. from China ,

A pair of a large and fine variety of Murex femoralc, L. unfgured hy any author^

and extremely rare, from Ceylon

Two pair of fmall but curious varieties of Turbo Deljihinus, from China

A very fcarce variety of Bulla Ficus, L. unfgured', and a pair of extremely

rare Miirices,. nndefcriled

A fine fpecimen of Oflrea crifla gall:, S. (Mytilus, L.) or grey cockfcomb

Oyfler with large Teeth, from China-—rare

A very fine fpecimen of Voiuta ancilla, S. from the Strait^ of Magellan, ex-

tremelyfarce, D^Avila, vol. 1. pi, 3, fg, s.

Two very rare undefctibed fpecies of Venus, one of them from Coro?nandel

An exceeding fine nnd large fpecies of Echinus, allied to Spatagus. L. ejffrcmely

rare

Four curious and rare fmall fpecies of Patella, viz. the Chinefe Umbrella, the

furbclowed Petticoat, and two others

A very uncommon fpecies of Area, allied to Pilofa, L. from the Mediterranean

End of the Twenty-eighth Day's Sale,
Twenty-
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CURIOUS, SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTrONS, &^
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'TP H R E E rare fpecies of Patella, viz. Succharina, i. or brown ftar limpet, /

Ilujiiph. Cnnrh. p\. 3. f^, 2. another, iiiJ, pi. £. fi^, i and a curious va- .

riety of e<iuellrif, L.

3067 A fine pyritical Ammonites with curious futured chambers, ivery rare, from

Germany—cut in nuo and polij'bcd

3068 An undffcribed Strombus, two varieties of Buccinum glaucum, X. Sulcofum,

6". or banded tun, and a brindled fnakc Turbo, i'xom China, and a fine Murex j.^.,^

fcrobilatoi, Z,, from the ili/if^/<'>£-/vt^«''rt!« .. ..

3069 Various Bivalves and iVIultivalves of ditFercnt genera, all BriiiJJy, among which

are Cardium, aculeatum, mytilus modiolus, Venus iflandica, pinna pe^inatji, ^. C
/ maftra lutraria, L. &c,

a3 <^ C/^ 3°70 Nine fine Univalves, including two Voluta vefpertilio, two Cyprsa talpa, Z«
^

' Buccinum maculofijm, two of armatum, 5. and two undffcribed Trochi ~ ^'^

'

/ ^ 3071 A pair of very fine and large terreftrial Helices, undefcribed, Lijler. Conch. 82.

'
, / ^J—^ ~ from "Jamaica

/i^.' _

14^^ ^^^f!<iS^—, 3072 Seven various fpecies of Cardium, viz. Echinatum, unedo, Icevigatum, L. Spl-

^ < ^
nofum, 5. &c. a fcarce Bivalve, from ^/fuywW/aW, and an Area. —

^jMu^y^p^^^ 3°73 Fifteen fine Univalves, among which are Conus generalis, minimus, murex ^
/ morio, brandaris, Strombus tubercuktus ; two Angular varieties of voluta ~ iy 'o

vefpertilio, &:c.

J^iAAyiTk'i/k^iyi/^ 3^74 A fine Pholas ftriatus in wood, a chama gryphoides, an area pllofa, Z. a flone £2 ^
/ with various fpecimens of Venus arftica, 5. in it, Xijl. 426. 267. and feveral ^

Olhes, Uc,

i 3<^7^ Twenty-five Univalves of different genera, among which areTrochus perfpec-

^ tivus, or Staircafc; two of Murex anus, or grimace ; two Conus capitaneus,

/• or 7,chra ; two Buccinum. areola, L. two Sulcofum, S. &cc.

^-t^*'"'**^*''^'*''*'^/ 5076 The purple thorny or horfe-flioe Crab, from the If'eji Indies—rare

0--*^ 'h^n ^ I'Tge and fine fpecimen of M^drepora cerulasa, KlUs MSS. Interftinila, Ellis

Zooph, tab. 56. or blue Coral, from the Kajl India—wry rare

<y*-''>^*^/sAX^ 3078, A fine fpecimen of Pinna rigida, 5. rare

-J _ / 3079 Nineteen fine Shells, among which are Helix arapullacea ; another, iz/??/'.

"'^f^t^'^'^
Conch. 43. two Murex ramofus, from the Jl^ejl Lidia ; two Conus ca^itaneus

/.. Uc.

. ~ /O 3080 Ar.



Co^'^ 3o36

j^c^^^^^^ 3087

( )

joS3

3092

3093

3C94

Argonauts argo, Z. and HIans, S. and a Serpula penis, t. ran

A pair of very finefpiral frefli-water Shells, from Cl^ina-^rarc "

A duller of four purple Chama gryphoides, L. adhering to an Ifognomon, from

the Wefi Indies—very fine

A pair ot large and fine Murex Babylonicus, or Tower of Babel Shells, L. from

Ch'.na-^rare

An exceeding fine fpecimen of the bottle-fpined ntiamillated Echinus, with fe-

veral of it*s fpincs annexed, in Chalk, from Kefit—rare

Two fine fpecimens, and two odd valves, of Mytilus ungulatus, L. or the green

IVIufcle, from China—very fcarce

A beautifully-coloured Oftrea maxima, from IFeymouth, a Pleurone6tes, Chlnay

and two fine fpecies of Venus, viz. meretrix and maculata, L.

—

allfitie

Fifteen fine Univalves of different genera, including two Murex brandaris, i„

two Conns telTulatus, two of Frotheus, Buccinum puftulofum, Armatum,

Strumofum, S. Sec,

A curious colle6tion of minute Shells from the Englifh Coaft, including moji af

the new /pedes figured by Walker in his Account of Minute Shells difcoveredat Sand-^

xuich, ivit/j a MSS catalogue

A very fine Ammonites with waved chambers, having mofi ofits fine pearlyJlidl

prefcrved—-very curious and rare—from Somerfetfliire

A large and very fine Patella teftudinaria, L. or Tortoife Limpet, from China—*-

ra:e

A cluftef of three, and a fingle fpecimen of Oflrea purpurea, S. from Ne-w Hol-

land, very rare—Born, muf. cas. Tah.G.fig. 11. 12

Madrepora denticulata, Ellis Zooph. Tab. 49. fig. i. very rare; and a MadrC'

pora dama:cornis, L, from the Eafi Indies
—

A large and fine Buccinum monodon, S. or Unicorn, from Terra del Fuego^

Martyn, P'ol, "i.fig- 10. c. and a fine Buccinum Perficum, L.—rare

Three curious and rare undefcribed Murices .

/? 1^ OiytA^
309) A fine Cardium CardilTa, L. or Venus's Heart, from China—rare

r - f -

. 6. C

Cc^yf 3096 Nine fine Univalves, viz. two Trochus Niloticus, Z.. Conus undulatus, S. nvo

other Cones, a pair of Cypraja ftercoraria, a Bulla ficus, and a Murer

rnna, L,

3097 A fine Aftacus Norvegicus, or Norway Lobller, P£'72-7a«/'^ iJr/i'. ZW. /^/. IV,

pi. 12.fig. 2\ — rare

A fine Oib ea Malleus, L. or Black Hammer Oyfter, from Pulo Condore309S

3099

31CO

3101

Twenty fine Univalves of difierent genera, including two fine varieties of Mu-

rex ramofu?, two Brandaris, three Voluta oliva, two Mufica, a pair ot Conus

miles, L. Flammeus, S, Sec.

A fine Murex, with it's Operculum, from China, Martyn, Vol. IV. 1333. and a

large and fine Bulla ficus, both from China

Four fine fpecies of Pinna, viz. Peftinata, rotundata, rudis, L. and lubrica, S.

'^all rare

^ ' 3102 A
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3T02

\C!6

( . »^/ A.
J 1 04

3105

3106

3107

3100

3109

3110

3111

3112

3'i3

3114

^^^^

3! 16

3117

3n8

3121

3122

( 140 )

A'W-/r^^

A curious non-defcript fpecies of Cancer, male and" female, very rare -r^—
A very fine and complete fpecimen ofGorgonia pretiofa, Ellis Zooph. Tah. ij, 3,

having the cruft or flefh on, with fponge, ferpulae, Sec. on thcirnative rock,.

from Sicily

A very perftft fpecimen of the aculeated PsiSlen, in Chalk, from Kent—rare

Miirex aruaniis & perverfus, from N. America; a pair of Trapezium, two Cy-

prasa talpa, two Arabica, and a Conus literatus, L. allfine

Ollrea Radula, Z,- or Ducal Mantle, of the firfi magnituile^ from China—rare
~

Two fine and beautiful fpecies of the Harp kind, viz. Bueeinum harpa, L. and-

Barbiton, 5". from China

Five curious and rare fpecimens of Voluta, or Dates, from Guinea^ via. thre&

varieties of Punftata, one of Confpicua, and one of Rutila, S.

Two fine fpecies of Strombus, viz.. Tuberculatus, or Hercules's CUib, and Pa»

luftris, L. both from China

Three fine fpecies ofArea, viz. Senilis, L. from Guinea^ Nodulofa,. or fludded;

Ark, from China—all rare

Ten beautiful terrefliial Helices from the E. and W, Indies^ and two curloua-

frefh-water Neriiae, from China—-all rare

The body part of a curious and rare fpecies of Encrinos. See Ellis's Cerall,

pi. 57. fig, K.—from Germany

A fine globular fpecimen of Madrepora pleiades, Ellis Zonph. tal. ^Z'fi- 7 —
An extremely rare terrefirial Snail of the Helix genus, but nearly approaching the Buc

cinum kind ; fuppofed to be Oriental, The groundyellowifi} brovjn^ with afevj-

fpots of a darker colour, fo placed as toformfix- longitudinal bands. We have not

met with a figure of it in any author

Two dark brown, and two Zigzag varieties of Valuta oUva, L. and a fine pair

Voluta cruenta, S. or the yellow-mouthed Olive, all from China.

A large and fine Strombus Scorpius, L. or Scorpion Ihell, (the larger variety),*

from China—rare

A large fine pair of Patella ocultis hirci, or Geat's-eye Limpet, one ofthem itn

it's native fiatCy the other poUfi^ed, from the Cape of Good Hope—Humphrey tf

Conch, 2. 6.

A fine duller of four of Oftrea elongata^5* from China—rare

A large and fine fpecimen of Placuna placenta, S. (Anomia, Z.) O"" f^^e Win«

dow Ihell, from China—rare

Several fine fpecimens of Ollrea fragilis, S, adhering to a Rhizophora, from-

Curacoa

A fine fpecitBcn of a very fcarce variety of Miadrepora muricata, L.—notfigured'

CRTSTJ LS, RE SPARS, t^c-

A capital group of two large, and various fmall,. Rock Cryftals, very fine and;

clear, from the Glacieres in Switzerland

3123 Two

J 7- /
/

/. /J

A /J'

_ /J .
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( 141 ) 6 ^'^^
^123 Two mottled bowlder Stones, from StaffordJInvc \ Gypfum from France; Matlre

^ white capillary Vitriol of Iron, from Idria ; :i curious Terra ponderofa ; an . ^ ^
Jitites ; a large plate of brown Mica; a poliflied Cryflal, fuppofed to he a

Druuikal ornament ; and two fpfcimens of Coal Money, from Suffcx

A large and fine fpecimen ot White-lead Ore, compofed of fmall flat long qua-; —— ^ _
drangular Prifms, diverging from the centre, and forming a Brufh ; with Ca-

lamine, yellow Ochre, &c. from Freyl/crg in Brlfcau—'very rare

A beautiful group of Aqua marine Cubic Fluors, on a drufen of topazine Cry- ^ q
—'

ftals, ^\o\\\ Saxony—very rare ^

3124

3 1 :6

Q0^

3'3»

extremely /caret

A very Angular rock-fliaped group of rhombic Terra ponderofa, the furflice

curioufly figured, with fome twelve-fided fpars on one fide of it, from SaxoiH'

1—rare

A curioufly-formed group of white nummular eight-fidcd Spars, from the

Hartz-^ery fcarce

s
Copper Ore, in large Cryftals, beautifully coloured, from Thuringla

A curious fpecimen of cryftallized ruby Silver Ore, with cryftallized native ^
Vitriol intermixed, from Saxony—in a fmall glafs cafe

Terrra ponderofa of an uncommon figure, with delitate white fparry balls, on a

group of Cryftals, the whole formed on a metallic Stone, from Hungary, rare-,

and a,fine white plated Fluor, with azure and green cfflorefcence of Copper,

grey Copper Ore, &c. Thuringia

^

^

3132 A very fine fpecimen of Malachites Copper Ore, from Siberia—very rare

3 '33 fmall but elegant fpecimen of mineralized Gold, with Terra ponderofa in-

''^^'*''*''*/
termixed, extremely fcarce, from T^ranflvania ^

{jc^'^ 3134 A large and fine clufter of white Cryfials, with a beautiful topazine furface, on ^ ^
a rock Stone, from Saxony—rare

Cryftaillzed Iron Ore, ^Ibe; Zeolites, DerhyJIilre ; ditto, Scotland; a curious
^

radiated iVIanganefe ; a Cobalt, with pink eftlorefcence, Saalfeld; and native

Cobalt, {very rare) with native Silver, Spar, purple Fluor and Lead Ore, frons

Jobati Gcorgcn Stadt, in Saxony.

3136 A large and fine fpecimen of the beautiful crlmfon Copper Ore, in capillary '
" ->

Cryftals, extremely fcarce, from Hungary

3137 Two moft elegant famples of brilliant yellow criftallized native Sulphur, - Lf.— o

from a mountain in Dominica, ivbereformerly was a Volcano

3138 A beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized fapharine native Vitriol, with green na« — fy
tive Vitriol intermixed, from Hungary

y _ Rare CORALS, SHELLS, P E TR 1 FJ CT1 N S, l^c.

3139 A large and fine .fpecimen of Gorgonia pretlofa, Ellis Zooplj, i^, ivitb the / -

crufl or flefl) on, z.-j complete, from Sicily

S3 ^ , 3140 Nine
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5147

3148

3149

o^.-^ 3158

3'53

3154

3156

Nine curioiLS Bivalves, viz. Venus cxoleta, two varieties of Proftrata, L. Scripta^

6'.. and two others ; Donax fcortum, L. and two more

Th ee pair of Biiccinn, viz. Calcaratum, Infignituin,, and' Morbofum, S.<—aU

rare

A fine pair of Voluta muiicata, 5. oric vjith the epidermh on, Lljlcr^ 810. 19, from

the W, Indies—rare

A pair of fine cloudeil fpccimens of Helix perverfa, L. from Chinas and another

curious and rare terreftiial Snail

Five curious fpetiniens of Tellina, viz. Lingua fells,. L. two varieties of Au-

lica, from China, Papyracea, from Coromamkl, sind Compta, 5. from MaJd.-

- gafcar

Two large and fine varieties of Conus literatus, L. viz. the great yellow banded

Alphabet, with it's epidermis on, from Ota/jciie,.And the Hebraica with fmall

foots, fr-om Ma,l7gafi.-ar

Three varieties of three fpecies of Univalves, (hewing the different ftages of

growth, viz. Cyprjsa exanthema,. Sirorabus pugilis, and the pink-clouded.

Strombus of Guinea

Seven cards, containing various fpecies of Dentalium, viz. Elephantinum, Den-

talis, Corneum, Entalis, L. &c.

Two large fpecimens of Valuta Pyrum, L. from Chinit, one ofthem with a fine

mouth, rare

Two of a fcarce variety of Conus capitaneus, var, c. S. Knorr. II. 6. 3. and a

large and beautiful variety of Voluta ollva, L. Seha III. 3. C.

A fpecimen of a curious dwarf variety of Madrepora Damaeeornis, L. or Deer's-

horn Coral, and Madrepora fragilis, a very rare unHefcrihtdffeciesy having ifs

Jiellular tubes conneSled by a fragile ivhite fapyraceus coralline ntalter, both froHI-

the Ea_^ Indies

A very large and fine fpecimen of Murex Colus, L. or Crane Shell, from Chiaay

—rare

Four beautiful fpecimens of Venus, viz. Caftrenfis,. i. Tumida, and two of

Hians, S. all from China

Three very curious undcfcribed fmall fpecies of Murex, extremely rare

Two large and fine fpecimens of Strombus paluflris, £. or great black Club^

from China—-fcarce

A very fine pair of the black variety of Murex Scorpio, L, or Skeleton Shelly

from China—'rare

A fine Bulla phyfis,,!. from China, and Veficaria, i". from the W. Indies

A lai-ge and fine Anomia Caput Serpentis,. L. ivith the ituernalflruSlure complete^,

from Falkland's IJland—rare

A pair of large aad fine Buccinum taurinum, S. Lijer, 841. 69, from China—

very rare

A pair of very perfeft and beautiful Cypraa Mappa, Z. or Map Cowry, from

Amboyna—'rare

3160 A



( 143 ) ^•i-^^

0^

^^X- 3160 A large and fine fpeclmen of the purple fpotted white Spondylus Gaedcropus,

L, from China—very rare

(/ZlA/i^*^H^^ 3'^' A fine fpecimen of Voluta elongata, 5. ©r Midas's-ear Land Snail, from AVu/

^ 1' — CaMonla, 'very rare—Martyn, VoU\.fig. 25. «.

i^/iA.J'^.f.^ 3162 Six beautiful fpecimens of Oftrex pe6tineB, viz. Pes fells, L. three varieties of

/ Proteus, or Butterfly's-wing, and another from Minorca^ and a fmall one of

Gibba, or fcarlet Peiften, from Guinea

3163 A pair of Heiix lufitanica, L. a rare fpecies of terreftrial Snail^ from Grenada.

3164 A fine fpecimen of Serpula gigantea, or great Worm Shell, from Puh Condortf

(fZu/vv>/1-v'inA^ 316^ A fine Echinus efculentus, of a red colour, from the /«r//Vj

—

^are

fi^ ' 3166 The body part, with the rays folded up, of a curious fpecies of Encrinos, or

tailed Star-filh with many fingers; extremely curious ami rare, in a foffil ftate,

from Dorfefjlnrc

3167 A large and fine radiated Mndra, L. (a variety of Stultorum according to Si)

JJ ZlX. y from the Mediterranean—rare
^^/6't^^'~7*ii:>2ig^^_^j,gg ^ jjjjg Buccinum luxurians, 5. or foliated Buccinum, from China—rare .

Wi» /.— 3169 A fine Strombus latiflimus, i. from C/"//?.*—wry rar^

/^l^^^yCC 3'70 Two odd valves, (but oppofite ones) of Mya ponderofa, S, a curious, large^

and undefcribed frclh-water Bivalve, from China—-exiremej)/ /caret

End of the Twenty-ninth Day's Sale,

TKjtRTli.TfS



Thirtieth Day's Sale.

SATURDAY the 27th of MAY, 178^.

INSECTS, CHIEFLY BRITISH,
LOT

JJ> ' 3,71 y-vIVE fpecies of very fcarce Brltl(h Papilianes, viz. two-pair of V^^
^ ^

^^'^--^'^'-''^^f^''^--^^ J} three maturna, xme Hero, L. two pair of a new fpecies taken on the

Chalk Hills in DorfiiJJnre, and three others from ditto, alfo neiv

3172 Tv/enty-two fpecies of Britini Phalen:e of the fmaller fort, among which arc - ^
Clorana, Solandrlana, Lecheana^ Htcrana, munda-na, Holmiana, Brunni-

"~

chana, /,. fquamana and emargana, Fai. and others, allpcrfcSl and rare

3173 Ten various fpecies of Bririfh Coleoptera;, chiefly of the Cerambyx and Lep.
"

tu a genera, including CeranTbyx xEdilia, hifpidus, cylindricus, coriareub; — ^. >
Leptura melanura, and a carious Necydalis, &c.

5174 Ten fpecies of-fine Englifh Phalenae, among which are Pallens, Oo, glyphica, ^
trapetzina, graminis, &c.

3 175 Forty one fpecies of fmall Britifli Tlneie, many of them veryfcarce, fuch as irro-

rella, Harrlfella, pinetella, petivereJla, Rainella, lapella, alftrasmeriana, Li C ^

^ com rofitella, Fab^ and many others unilefcrihed—all labelled

L) 3' 76 Eleven fpecies of Britifh Coleopterz, containing two very rare ones of Elater,

and feveral fcarce Carabi, one ofivhich is extremely beautiful and rare, &c.

3^17 "Twelve {pec'ics ot r!LTcBrit\{h Phdlcnx, cljie^ non-de/crij>ts—allfine .

317^ Eight fpecies of Engli/h Phalena;, all of them rare, including Falcataria, betu-

laria, Jacertinaria, vibicaria, amataria, and the defoliara imh their vjinglefs

females, L,~veryfine

3179 Four curious and rare fpecies of ditto, containing Haftata, and putris, Z. mi-

niata oi Forfiert Cent, page 7^. and one -undefcribed

^ 3f^o Twelve beautiful and rare Englilh Tinea, fuch as Arcuana, Chriftianana, L. &c, / - / 2-

31^1 Six fpecies of rare Britifh Scarabzi and Lucani, viz. Scarab, fullo, cylindricus,

and two others undefcribed ; and Lucanus parallelipipedus, L.

3182 A very fine pair of Sphinx Atropos, L. or Jefl'amin Hawk Moth, and a new ^ ^ ^

Sphinx related to the Convolvuli, lately difcovercd in Torkjhire—very rare

^ Eight fpecies of fcarce Engliih Phalenae, among which are Affinis, diffinis,

derafa, plefta, vaccinii, and Cenigrum, L. &c.

^ 318+ Eleven fpecies of Briiilh Phalenas, w<?/? r/»rf, i»r »o«-</(yZr/)»/, among — f<3 .

which are the ulmata, Fahr. the Maid of Honour of Harris, pi. 41. fig, r.

populata, bidentata, &c. L.

Two very fine fpecimens of PhalasnaCecropia, I, from Ar«v-i^or/J, i?rKry, F<>/. ^ ^/ -

l.fl. J 8. fig. 2.

^ 3186 Three



J:::^^^^_^,^^^Lj^ 3t?6 Three extremely curious and rare Engliili Phalcna?, among wTiich Is tliat very

^ /'^ unrommon one the Delphinii, qx peafe-hlojjhm Mato, of Wilkes, the Piuaftri

of X. and one widefcrihed

(yi, 3 ^87 Two other very curious fpecies of Englifli Plialcnae, viz. the Caftrenfis, L. or

fcarcc LacLy Moth, and the verficolor, L. or Glo^y i>f Ki-nt, nf Wilkes

31S8 Four fpecies of Britifh Phalenre, viz. the /Efculi, i,. or green fpotted Tygcr,

the batis, L, and two others, all -very rare

qI^ 3 'S9 Three fpecics of the larger Britifli Phalena, viz. Spanfa, maura, and 3 pair of

a new fpecies, related to pronuba, h.

J190 Nine fcarce fpecies of Englifh W-xXz'a'x, fonte undcfcrihcJ, and labelled

f^iX^^—^ 31 9 1 large box containing 38 beautiful Lepidopterae, chiefly Papiliones, from
'— North America

Cy^ 3192 Another containing a great variety of BritiHi and exotic Lepidoptera?, y^/w ^
them rare

' 3193 DittOj containing various duplicates of EngliHi Lepidopter^, fome of them very

rare, among which are many pairs of thatfarce Jpccies the Pbalienaprecox, L,

3194 Twelve fpecies of the larger Britilh Phalenae, among which are Pavonia, Quer-

cus, Chryfitis, villica, nupta, plantagcnis, vinula, &c. all labelled, andfine

^ Curious SHELLS, CANCERES, CORALS, ECHINI, ^ffr.

JS95 A very curious and rare undefcribed Madrepore, allied to Fungites, L. but

. ftellated

(7 t'Vfcvj^-t/'^i^ 3196 A beautifully coloured variety of Cancer Homarus, L. or fpiny Lobfter

5' 97 Eighteen fine Univalves of different genera, in pairs, among which are Conus

capitaneus, Bulla ampulla from G«/;zi?rt, Buccinum tefllculus, Voluta mufica

and oliva, Sec.

3.198 Twelve fpecimens of Bivalves of difFerent genera, containing Solens, Oflre?e,

Tellina, and a Mya -

3-199 Sixteen Univalves of various genera, including Turbo farmatlcus, chryfofto*

mus, Murex rana, (s'l-.

(_y^^^^.^-^^^^_^^20O Three rare fpecies of Lepas, viz. three of Scalpellum affixed to a Sertularia

^ ' antennina, L, feveral of ferrata, and one of dorfalis, S. the lail: from the

Mufquito Shore

C~Z<^.^i^V'i/Li,^£. 3201 Two fine and rare fpecies of Cancer, viz. Grapfus, and another /^W^/Z^vi'f^/,

^ from the Wefl- Indies

^ 3202 A very large and fine Murex perverfus, 1,. with Ihort knobs, from Florida-^

/
' y • very rare

I'^'^j^p-^ 3203 Two fine and very large fpeeimens of Venus, viz. Puerpera, i. Mantlfs. or

^^^3^^^^^^^
Bafkct Clam, from China, and dilatata, S.

. 3204 A pair of very fine Strombus Gullus, L. or the Plough Shell, from Martinique

An exceeding fine fpccimen of Madrepore hirtella. Ellis Zoopb, 37. from

Providence~—vcry rare

3206 Eight pair of very fine fpecies of Nerita, including pelorontha, 3 varieties of

polita, albumen, L, &c.
—

3207 Six

CI



^ i-07 Six fine fpcclrticus of Oftivse pefliines, viz. C'raaabaniu of Born, fanguinea, £.

marmoica, tuinida, fagrinata, 5. and one from th.Q Mcditerrancan-^all rait

^'^'^^'t.ft.'^y^^a'Z^ 5:08 Two large and line fpeciirens of Nurlta puUigera, L, and three cards contain* ^ ^

I ^
'

, ing feven pair of beautiful frefii-water Neritce, chiefly oriental

(yLc'^ OOxt/'X.C't-^-A^ 3-°9 T'.vo fine purple varieties ot Olln-a Frons,, L. or Cockfcomb 0)(fler, ailhering
,

/ together, from jlcapuLa, and one of fericea, jJ. on a Madrepore from the ^/h^
, F.aft- Indies

{jt-y^^^J^Ci/U-'^ 3210 A fine pair of Patella teftiidiaaria, L. or Tortoife Limpet, from China, one of

^ them in its natii-e Ji.itc

/-'t<.<.'iyvu^/li'tCt^ 3-1' An exceeding fine fpecimen of Cardium fpinofum, S. or Rake Cockle, from /
/ , y — —
^''^^ / C^OicjcX- 3-2ii A large and fine Murex cornutus. L, or thorny Snipe''s Head, from G«/a^^j—

^
w/j rare

CURIOUS ORES, MINERALS, i^c.

3220 A large fpecimen ofgreen flate, with beautiful Marcafitical Dendrite on the

y y .. « fiirtace, from Ingleton in Yorkjlnrc—rare

*^
''^'"CiA^i^^X^ 3221 A large and .fine fpecimen of Molybdena or Black Lead in Quartz, from

Saxony—rare

C^'t'XA^t'^'i^ti/it'XJU^ f
curious variety of EcKinub orbiculus, L. with fix perforations, of the firjl .

^ ^ ^ magnitude O —
A^^Cly 3214 A remarkably large and fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Mytilus Hirundo,

^ T -rt Tallin l'n>t,7n^/t

^
magnitude

C/^'^^yCt^ 3214 A remarkably large and fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Mytilus Hirundo,

L. from Pulo Condor

e

-C— 3^15 A curious fparrified Foffil Madrepore with large round Cells, very rare, from

^ Antigua

--^^ t—-'J^ 3216 Six fine Cones, viz. a pair of Generalis, <litto of Variu&j L. one of Zouatus,

, r- and one of Leoninus, S.—rare

c • ixt-n-K^^j^^,^^ 3217 A very fcarce variety ofChama oblonga, Z. and a fingle valve of the fame fpecies
. w

3218 Four fine varieties of that beautiful fpecies of Turbo the Petholatus, L. or '

// Ribband, from China—rare

€tyrM^/ii 3^'9 ^ remaikably large and fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Conus Protheus, _ 7
' ' iw rhe (rrpiir Crinf nf diiiyifn—rni-i-

3-
^^''''*'^^*'''^*-^^^

3222 A curious white Shirl from P(7r/Zc«<4 and a group ofAngular Spars, with brown
(SU.

Terra ponderofa, on a Drufen of Cryflals, from iiaxnny—both rare

3223 A large and fine fpecimen of a curious variety of red Copper Ore, with Quartz,
^ ^

from Cornivall—rare

OCt 3224 An elegant fpecimen ai green Shirl with Quartz Cryftals intermixed, from

^ 7)7-e/

—

rare

^J/^ 322^ A curious fpecimen of arborefcent native Silver in Terra ponderofa, from

• Sax.Miy—rare
.

-^ . _
y iJL^ 3226 A mnj} beautifulfpecimen of Peacock Antimony, rich in ofalic colours, from Fel/oboniaf

extremely fcarce ( ~ ^ —

/«, ''j-t-**-^-^ 'h^'l A c-urious and beautiful fpecimen of white Lead Ore intermixed with Mala-

chites Copper Ore, from —veij ran •^Z" ^ ~

3228 A



3229

^jh^^ Ic^t, 3230

^^^ ^^^^

o ' "';S

'^'J^ 3235

a
'K

3*34

3235

3138

3239

3240

3241

3M7

( ,+7 )

i

A fine Drafcn of white twelvc-fided Spars with iV.ort colmiiivs, from tin Unit,

and a richly coloured Iron Ore

A curious reftangular tetrahedral Cryftal of Feldfpath, terminated by an hexa-

liedral pyramid of unequal fides, verv rare, from Bavine, in Italy

A very Jingular and curious fpecimeri iff black Hamatites Iron Orc,Jha[)eJ like a boot,

from Seiyn

A group of Cryftals of a fingular flat fliapc, from Swiiz.rland, and anotlicr of

brown cryftallized Terra poad<M-o-fa, with finely coloured Mundic on the

furface, from Saxony

A curious rhacolithus, the keriiels in which are hollow and lined with minute

Spars and Marcafues white Silver Ore, from the Hariz; Silver Ore from

BamffAirc, and one more

Curious PETRIFACTIONS, CORALS, SHELLS, ^c.

A very rare Coralloid, of the Madrepore kin<l, with cylindrical branches, hav-

ing ftcUated tops, internally fparrified, and partly imbedded in limeftone, -

from Germany

A fine Madrepora fungites, L. or Mufliroom Coral, with a Kfler one on the

under fide, v;ry curious and rare

A fmall Turbo marmoratus, L. from China, the lelTer ditto, from Madaga/car,

and a fine fpecimen of Turbo cornutus, a new fpecies allied to Chryfoftomus,

L. but with a filver mouth, D^Avila, FoL I, pi. 5. fg. I.

Two large and fine fpecies of Venus, viz. Gallina, L. frum China, and pkbeia.

5. from Falkland's Ifland—rare

Twelve cards of European Sh .Ils, among which are Murex defpeeT^Ui, Corneus,

Antiquus, Buccinuin undatum, Bulla lignaria, L. Patula of iviih.

the Gizzard, Patella ungarica, L. Trochus Papillofus of Da Co/la, &c.

Two large and fine Murices, viz. Tulipa from the iK I, dies, and a curious

non-defcript channelled fpecies, from Florida

A very fine Pinna nobilis, L. with fome byffus of fliells of this fpecies, inclo/cd

in a glafs cafe

A fine complete Bucclnum Rufum, L. or Bull's Mouth Helmet, and a young
one with the knobs blended together, very curious, from Madagafcar

A Cancer horridus of Pennant, nearly covered with Anomiae fquamula, L. and
Balani

A fine Pinna nigricans, S. or black Pinna from Otaheite—rare

A very fine Anomia fanguinea, S. or fcarlet Anomia, from mvj South Hales^
very rare

A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora oculata, L. from the Mediterranean

A large and fine mamillated Echinus filled with flint, from Kent, and a very
curious one from IViltJhire, both rare

Twepair of very fine varieties of Turbo Delphinus, L, or Dolphin Shells,

.

with finely branched fpines, from China—rare

Two large and fine varieties of lellina Prouuba, S. the red and the yellou',-

from the W, Indies—very ran

j:4i5 Ti'/o
T
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( 148 ) Oi-.rZj, /
<>*-**-i^^ 324S Two veiyrcrfee^ fpecimetis of Buccinum fulcofum, 5, or banded Tuns, froitf /lT^

Lhina—-rare ~
,

3249 A large and fine clufter of" Lepas Cornucopia^ 5. :idhenng to a ftone, ^^)/ rare . —
5250 Five varieties of Nerita corona, X, and two curious anguhr Nerit», all frefh- / , f —

warer and from Afm—ixtrcmely rare

/^A^CL^^-^ i-i^ ^ ^'ery fine fpecimen of Turbo farmaticus, L. er orange Turbo, from the _ ^ .

Cape of^Gti^d Hope—rare

<y'^i>\^^i'-%^rJyUt^ 3252 Cardium ruflicum, or the Brunette Cockle from the ^(ir/at/c,- jtnd aculektum,. 9
^ L' from the Bay of Napla—both ran

^ ^k^v-ii^Cl!^ 3253 Avery fine fpecimen of the furbelowed Clamp, .(a variety of ChamaGigas, Z.) _
^ >-S / from China— rare

^-^^^''-'^^^i^ 3254. A large and fine fpecimen ofMadrepora angulbfa, c. Ellis Zoopb. tab. 34^ t ^

3255 Six large and fine fpecimens of Conus, viz. a pair of Imperlalis, ditto of Mar-
moieus, or black Tyger, a fcarce variety ofCapitaneus,-L. and fulgens, .S",. ^ 7,

JY~^ y /t < f^^''^ High-Admiral, all from China

/ ^^^^ 32^)6 A very fine Chama Arcinella, L. or thorny Heart, from Miirtini^uc-^rare

^2^^ Three fi«e fpecies of Cardium, viz. Rufticum, /,. from the Adriatic ; robuftum^

from A". /Imsrica, and durum, S. from China l""^'
^-

3258 A fine variety of Chama Gigas, from Madagafcar^ and a curious onsof Charfia- ^ /
/-' TJ-. 7- T? ',. u„.r, 1 r.,: c /-•/_ _ - 1 u-^

.
/ Hippopus, L. or Bear's Fa'.v, with long fjiines, from China

C^iy^.^iy>*^y^A/}xA.X^ 3^59 F'^'^'' '^"^ fi)ecimens of Helix oculus capri, L. or French Horn, Jl^ewing. the-

different Jlnges ofg'-owib, Martjn, Vol.
"i-' fig. 27. 0. a pair of the lelTcr French--

Horn, ibid. 2^.0. and two others from Pi^/i? C(5Wi;;r ; and tv/o of another

fpecies of Helix, from Guinoa—all terrrft rial., ojid rare

3260 Twelve fine fpecimens of Venus, among which are Penfylvanica, macuJata,

"'^ decuflata, dcriorata, cailrenfis, cdentuia, rotundata, Z. &c.

(9.

fa -

I U>u^<^v'ky<.^ ^. 3261 A large and curious undcfcribed Foffil Patella,, found in the Chalk Cliff's nsar^

^ Dover—extremely rare .

3262 Two large and fine fpecies of Voluta, viz. Meib and Anguria, S, „ •

O —

3263 A very large and fine fcarlet and white variety of Spondylus Gaederopus, Z. from; n ^
^-—^ « Martinique '

*

C \J <-^Arv^ J264 A capital fpecimen of Gorgonia prctiafa, ElVn Zooph. (Ifis nobilis, Z.) or red jr ^
, Cor;il, from Sieily

^^^^^''ty%'*-i^t/^,tUy' 3-65 A very fiiie Foffil Cockfcomb Oyfter, from Gertna»y—^vare — ^
' y 'i^<?^^ C—^— 3266 Two very rare undefcribcd fpecies of iMurex, one of them from Nriv Zealand ^

*'''Z,

l^l-ff-jSi 3267 A very fine fpecimen of Solen anaiinus, Z. or Duck's-bill Solen, from Tranquc

( i^Ow CX-
bar—rare

^ T~f^^^Cfji_ 526S Helix ccrrugata., a large campreffld, carinated, and umbilicaled Jpecics of Land Snail,

- ^ u/id^Jcrilied, the Ctn/nny ?/?jknoivn
^ ^—

i'~Ct-Ou*'^i//pi„£.^ 3-^9 A very large fpecimen of a curious iiirfmilLited Echinus, ?^//^?.'o':t.v; w/^ffffi?

Ct--^ 3-7° A fine Conus VicariuSj Z. a variety ol" the High Admiral CoriC, from y^wiJ.yiwa, ri7r«
' '

_
3'-7' A fine clutTer ot the fcarlec two-ridded Serpula, naturally aflixid to a piece of

C^*<'***^w-*^^ wood, jicrferated by Teredines, from iVtiu 2ritf/(2«</

—

ve-y rare /cT^

3272 A large and fine M'fa pondcrrja, S. or great thick pearly .Mya, foirad in the rivers of
.

' Cbiua-, undcfcribed and extremelyfarce f ' ^ ,

End of the Thirtieth Day's Sale, Thirty-



Thirty-first Day's Sale.

MONDAY THE 29th OF MAY, 1786.

3273

3174

3275

3277

3^-78

J^""^ 3279

C^CL^-^ 328;

^*-««o^^ 3286

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

TWENTY-ONE fine fpeclmens of Univalves of different genern, among

which are Turbo Chryfoftomus, or Gold-mouth, Conus minimus, Vo-

luta mufica, L. &c.

A large fmooth Serpula, and two fine groups of ridged ditto, from the Medi-

terj'ancan

Twenty fine fliells of different fpecies, among which are Trochus folarls,

Bucclnum vibex, Murex aruanus, Turbo petholatus, &c.

A curious yellow variety or Chama gigas, L. from Madagafcar—rare

Twenty fine fpecimens of Patella, among which are Granularis, nimbofa, L. the

Bronze, the Goat's-eye, &c.

Two large and fine fpecies of Buccinum, viz. Tuberofum, from the Wcjl-hidies,

and Cornutum, L, from the E. Indies

A large Voluta ponderofa, and a fine Voluta Scafa, S.^botb rare

Twenty-tight cards, containing various fpecies of Cones, amoug which arr

Princcps, mercator, capitaneus, L. Corallinus, nebulofus, ciniftus, arenatuSj

puLicaris, 6'. &c.

Two large and fine varieties of Echinus orblculus, L. with fix ]ierforations

Nine large and fine Univalves of different genera, among which ai c Bucciuuir.

tuberofum, rufum, & pyrum 5 Tuibo marmoratus, L. three otlier Turbos,

and two more

Madrepora Ziczac, a ne'.v ami undcf(.ribedfpecies ^ with two other fpecies of iMa.

drepora adhering to it, extremely rare—the country unl/WA^n

Five curious and rare fpecimens of Venus, including two varieties of iMcrc-

trix, L. two of Nilida, and one of Spl-endens, 5.

Twenty fine Univalves of various genera, among which are Conu3 gcniianu .,

Voluta cbrjea, Trochus perfpcflivus, Nerita canrena, Bulla ampulla. & lig-

naria ; two young ones of Strombus Gallus, Z,. &c.

Thirteen cards, containing various fine Petrifaftions, confifling of Belemnit^,

parts of Echini in Chalk, an Aftroilcs, a fine indented Oylfcr, the tails of

two Pediculi in Fullcr's-earth, &:c.

Nine niicrofcopic glafTes with minute Nautili and other Shells in them, and

ti n other vacant ones

T 2 iSS A
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( 150 )
A^^/u^^150

A very fcarcc variety of Murex tribulus, L. or the great thorny Woodcock,

from Chhia

Three very fine and rare fpecies of OArea peftlncs, viz. Nodofa, or Duck's*

foot ;
Pallium, or Royal-mantle ; and Sanguinea, Z..

A very fine Aftacus Norvegicus of Pennant^ or Norway T.obfter

—

rare .

—

A large and beautiful fpecimen of Buccinum granofum, S. or Peacock Helmet,

from Qninca—vay rare

Three curious and rare fpecies of Cardium, viz. Illitum, multifulcata, and-

Opima, iS'.

Two fine banded varieties of Helix cornu arietis, from the JV. Indies, and two-

curious Oriental reverfe Helices, all rare

A very large fpecimen of Oftrea corufca, S, from ^namaloOi on the Coajl of

Gubtea—rare

A decayed Madrepore, with a great numher ofAnomla of threefpecies, viz. Trun-

cata, rctufa, and craniolaris, L, In their nativeftuattons, on it^ with other

curious adhefions of Fungita, ferpulae, S:c.

(^-,^yf/f 3^9^ A fair of line StroHibus epidromis, or Mainfail ; two. Voluta vefpertilio ; two

f jf Conus marnioreus, or black Tygtr, ya.Zfr/; a fi.ne Virgo, or Sugar-loaf, twa

^ Murex hauftellum, Z,. or Snipe^ and eleven other fine Univalves

^ t< 3^97 ^^O' ''^"'^ fcarce variety of SpondylusGaederopus, L, or fcarlet Spondylus

^ , with ramified fpines, froin China, very rare-—Seialll.pl.Sg.fg.^.

Cp oCtyt/----t.'x>^ 329S Two fine fpecimens of the great brown Oriental Tun Shell, from China—rare

'^i^c^^u.^i.x.^pCg^ 3299 ^ ^"^fy P^""" °^ ^ fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, Z,. from China, rare—-*

^ Vakntyn, No.

(S-C'C^^ 3300 Buccinum taeniatum, or orange-ftriped Helmet
; Tlilipa, or ridged ditto, an^

^ Granofum, or Peacock Helmet ; Voluta pepo ; two fmall varieties of No-

bilis, S. and a Voluta mufica, L.-—all fine, fome rare

3301 Three beautiful fpecimens of Venus, viz, Tigrina, and another ytWow, follfed^

and a fine Caftrenlis, L.

3302 A Cheveaux-de frize, and a fcarce variety of Saxatilis, from Guinea; a fins

Haufiellum, L. or Snipe's-head, and another fcarce fpecies of Murex

A very large and fcarce variety of Echinus efculentus, L. from the E, Indies

(^^^je.Ocy(jZ^ ^ 3304 ^ '^'^^y fpecimen of Madrepora cinerafcens, Ellis Zooph, tab, 43. from the

/> E'. InJlcs'x^ra''^

^'^^y>'^i'*^'k'tjej^ J30J A fine Cancei^--Horridus of Pennant, with Anomias fquamula, Serpula;, &c»

adhering to it

33^6 Five curious fpecies of Afterias, viz. Aranciaca, Caput medufse, L. Placenta of

'
J

' Pennant, and two others

3307 A fine young fpecimen of Strombus truncatus, IfAvlla, vol. I. tah. 12. and five

curious fpecies of Murex, viz. Perverfus a fcarce variety of Canaliculatus,

Rana, E. and two more

3308 Three fine varieties of the French-horn land Snail, Nerita puUigera, two of

Patella porcellana, Helix amarula, L. and two undefcribed Helices, from

Creuada

3309 A



_ /• /J-

(
i5»

) //wyi-.^
3t.^og A very large and fine fcarlet and white variety of Sponclylus Gaidcropus, L.

the deep or under valve of which is ciirioufly furbolowedj from Martinhjue

33'° Eight curious fpecimens of Aflerias, viz. Nodofa, glacialis, laevigata with fix

/ rays, and another from Coromamki ; one from Giuncay Placenta of Pen-

/ nant, &c.

53T1 Twenty-nine cards, containing various beautiful fpecies of Volnta,. amonu
which are many varieties of Oliva, Ifpidula, L. Ringens, Hians, and Au-

rora, S. &c.

6<^a{y£^af 35 > 2 A long flender fpecimen of Gftrea tlongata, 5. or puiple-fpot Oyller, from

yr Virginia—rare /

yT"-^'—^-^ 53^3 A very fine fpecimen of Voluta fcafa, 5. or flender Melon, from Guinea—rare

33''+ ^"'^ curious fpecicsof Chiton, viz. Dadaleus, olivaceus, deprelTus, S. Aculeatus,
j^ y * pufltSlatus, & tuberculatus, L.

' ^£-i-^^dc^ 33''5 Six fine fpecimens of Cyprsea, remarkable for fingularify of fliape or C0I0U17 / ,

/' viz. four of Tigris, i and two of Pantherina, 5.

jj 33'6 A curious variety of Madrepora muricata, L, and a fine globofc Madrepora ,S ^
/Ux^i4>^/J with angulated ftars, both ran ^

CRTSTJLS, SPARS, ORES, Is'c

J^-fu '-^ IX-^ Agroupof large quartz Cryftalu, the furface frofted with cryftallized green Lead — j ->

^ • Ore, very curious, from Saxony

U' OyfJ^— ^2 18 Yellow phoiphoric Blend, from Schafenherg ; Scherben Cobalt, rich in Silver,

with Lead Ore, &c. from the llartz, and a group of fmall eight lided Spars,

^ , from Ditto

3319 A brilliant fpecimen of finair white cubic Fluors, frofted with glilleringdoubfe- ^
'» pointed minute Cryflals, wry r^rc, from jSi^Aft/wy

Q^£^ 33-0 A fpecimen of Icon Ore, in which is a cavity lined with Hajmatitcs lion Ore, ^
partly formed iit flaladitJE, frofted with minute Spars, exh 'biting a natural ' • »

^ ^ Grotto in miniature, from Sieurmark

' / i^^/ ^^(^ 3321 A fine mixture of cryftallized gold-coloured Marcafites, and fmall quarU P,
' Cxytiah, forming together a moj} I'caut'fdfpecinini, horr^ Saxony

(j> (K..4^
-33-22 A moft curious ftellar-fhaped vvhlte columnar Sp.ir, very bciutiful, from 5fl^,w;jv ^'^ —

_

/bKM^^-* 3323 A curious group of black quartz Cryftid^, fome of them coated with a deep red
^

Mineral, on a bed of Chalcedony, from the Valatinaif O ^
^ 3324' A moft beautiful fpecimen of the crimfon pkimofe Copper Ore,, in quart/, vay

rare, from Hi^ngaiy
"

^,<-<^Zta^/yf 3325: A long feri'-ntlne branch of native Silver, with a little Sp..r intangled wuh it,

—~ / from Konigfoerg, in Norivqy

3326 A rich fpecimen of native Gol- in white quartz, from Sdmntva—very rare ^r- /6 —

G'cy^ 3327 A curious fpecimen of tranfparcnt cryJIaUixcd Re<i On- rf I ea,-^, in <7"-artx, from iV- ^ ^ 2_

leria, cxtreijicly fcarce

"^^^ 33^5 elegant fpecimen of the green vtlvtt C>ip, er Ore, on a bed oi Iron Oir, . ^/

very rare, from Saxony



( )

Or

J

3 J! J I

35

^6

A mofl: cutiGus fpeeimeti of mofs-like Manganefe, on a black Hematites Iro»

Ore, from Saxony

Cobalt, with c inifon efflorefccnce, from SaalfelJ, anti a group ofcurious twenty*

fided Spars, from the Hartz

A very fine fpecimen of cryftallizcd grey Silver Ore, coated with Marcafite,

and frolled with white Terra ponderofa, from Saxovy—rare

A curious fpecimen of ftala6titical Iron Ore, with a bioccli-lilce farface, en-

riched with the moft beautiful colours, from SayH—vcry rare

Two fine fpecimens of a curious kind sf Septarium, with angulated ctyftalline

Septa;, from Durham

A group of four large green Cryftals, from Tyrol, and a fpecimen of Granate,

in which is a hollow, lined ivith cryflallized Feldlpath, and quartz Cryftals,

both very curioui and rare

Finecrimfon (lellated Cobalt, on a cryftallineMine-ftone, from Anneherg^ and a

fine group of Spars of a fingular figure, from the Hartz

A very fine iollclion of MoJrh (T/Naturitl Cryftals, done in acompnjtiion of a clnna'

?nnn colour, cnntabuiig 438 "jarietus, made under the i'nfpidlon of^, D'Lifle, of

Paris, a/ul atnnbercd referring t» his Cryltallographie

Curious MAD RE PORES, S HE LLS^ P E TR I FACT1 N fifr,

3537 A curious globofe Madrepore, with angular ftars contiguous to each other, un'

deftribed and rare, on it's native Rock, perforated by Mytili lithophagus, L,

3338 Nine cards, including various fpecies of needle Buccina, viz. Hefticum, dupli-

catum,Z,. Taurinum, vanellas, atitilope, oculatum, un6tum, and lautuni, S.

fomc ofthem rare

3359 Twelve cards, containing different ipecies of Venus, among which are Caftren-

fi?, fcripta, meretrix, L. Turgens, antiquata, S. Sic.

3340 The backs of tv.to rare and beautiful fpecies of Cancer, viz. Fenatus, and a very

large m.iculatus, L.

3341 A laige and fin-dy-colourcd fpecimen of Buccinum Tritonis, S. (IMurex, Z,,")

f. om llc-iv Holland—rare

3341 A fine Area pilofa, L. from ihe Mediterranean, two Oftrex carinata, Weymouth,

and Balanus tintiunabulum, S. (Lepas, L.) on a purple Cockfcomb Oyfter,

from Acapulca

3343 Sixteen cards, containing various Anomiar, Ammonitae, a Mytilus, a rare Car-

dium^ fome DcntaliH, fpines of Echini, and other Foffils

3344 Fourteen fine Univalves, among which arc a pair of Trotlius mneulatus, two

Voluta porphyria, two Coiius firiatus, a pair of Murex femorale, L, &c.

3345 Twenty-five fpecimens of Patellas, amOng which are Ungarica, granularis,

equeflris, L. the Marygold, &o.

3346 Murex aruanus & perverfus, from N. America; two young of Cyprjea exan-

thema, L. ; two of the brindled Strombus of the iV. Indies, nvith remarkably

Hack mouths, and two more

- , 3347 Fifteen-



p^^^^ 3y4j» Fifteen fine Univalves of difFcient genera, among which are a jairofConus

generalis, two varieties of Litemiis, a large IMinimus, two Buccinum tclii-

nophorum, two Volutaoliva, li.. a fcarce Helix from Jamaica^ S<:c.

5348 A very large and beautifully-marked fpecimen of Conus betulinus, L, in the

Ji>"'fl prejh -vation.

l-{^^(yyy.f^yUtJ>-t 3349 ^ ^"^ fpecimen ofGorgonia anceps, L. from Jamaica, another Gorgonia from

. . / ' the Mediterranean, a Cat's-tail Sponge, from St. Chriji opher^s, and the Ikeleton

Ji of a large one on it's native rock

. 3350 Avery large and fine Chalcedonic caft of a chambered Turbo, from Franct—-

I'cry rare

^^*^^--*^7 t^x 335' A fi"^ 3nd very large fpecimen of Echinus mamillatus, L. one half of it ca-

vered with it's triangular pyramidal fpines of a brown colour, Argen-v. I'^./L

from Madagafcar—rare

Twenty-fix cards, containing various fpecles of Conus, among which are Co-

rufcus, ermincus, gubernator, Protheus, conliliarius, S. S^c.

Three fine fpecimens of Pinna, viz. two of Pedinata, from //^'w^j^/Z', and one

of Rotundara, L,
,

Two very ftarce varieties of Murex Colus, L.

Four beautiful fpecimens of Venus, viz. two varieties of Cartrenfis, (the flame

and camp Cockles) and two of Meretrix (the painted Cockle, &c.) all from

China

Four curious fpecies of Buccina, viz. three of Purpuratum, one of Aulicum,

one of Iris, S, Martyn, Fcl. fig. 2. b. and four fingular Muriccs, all rare

/f^tMdtOt^vU^^ 3357 A very large and fine non-defcrift Area, allied to I'ilola, ^. from the il^'f^/Z/t''-

' / rancJn—rate

^If, S35^ Conus granulatus, L. and two fine varietici of ConUi circumfifus, 5,

, . , ail rare

Ot 3359 ^ very large and fine fpecimen ot Madrepora exrulca, KlVa MSS ; Interftinfta,

Ellis Zoeph. tab. 56. or blue Coral, from the Eajt Lulies, with two of a curiou?

^ variety of Chama gtypb.oides, L, adhering, very rare

c-t.-i-*<^^ ^ 3360 A fine Aiiomia TercWatula, Z. ixom iln: Meiliterro-deon—rare

/"tyOdyi^i.Uc/^ 3361 A pairot a fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, L. or Cinder Sheil, fiom Ciina

y i^^tyi'di^ 53^2 A very large and curious variety of Venus Dione, E. fiom Junniua^ and a fine

// Venus jfu'ta, 5. from Cbitrn.—both rari

'l/^'l^ 33^3 Two very fine and large varieties of IJtlij; Ampullacca, L. from the ludic-

rare

33^4 Six curious and rare fpecies of Patella, viz. Teftudinaria, an uncoinniou variety

of equeifris, and nimbofa, L. two angulated,y^'-i//-c./ in Humphrey's Con. h.pl. c,.

I fiS' '5* '^'^'^'^ ^ fingular variety of Comi)rcffa, f,.

l^/l4yL^ ji^^t^ji^^^t. Two very curious fpecies ot Area, viz. r^'odiolus, L. and O!)loii!;ata, 5. both rart

7^ . 33^6 A fine fpecinien of a fcarce variety of lViure^' trihrdu?, the Vcuu:.'i Comb,

or double- fpined thoiny Woodcock, from China—rare

lJ' j 35^7 A very fine pyriticiil Ammonites, with futured Chambers, having part of ifs
i-t-c**y-?'-7«-«^^.

pearly fhell, found near Mofcoiv

yO



3372

3374

337^

3376

^^i^ 3377

U 3378

/A.
. • 3379

'=^'2^t-«-'-t^i/^.u^, 3381

^ 3383

, , ( JS4- )

A fine fpecimcn of pfonuba, S. and another fine Tellen, aada beaatiful variety

ot Venus meretrix^ L.<-^all rare

A very fine fpeeimen of Tubipoi a mufica, L. and a curious variety of Madre«

pora criftat:i, Ellis Zooph. both from the E. Indies

Buccinwm teftudo, or tortoUe-ftiell Harp, from Madagafcar, and Pandura, S. or

piuk- clouded Harp, from Guinea—both in the grcatejl perfellion

A very beautiful orange and white vari<;ty of Si>oadylus Gxderppus^ L. from

China, rare

A very uncommon variety of Murex cornutus, L, having a ro^O of /ju'/tes more

than is ufual in this /pedes, from Guinea

A very fcarce brown variety of Spsndylus Gsederopus, L. from China

Murex undatus, a ncM and undcfcribed/pedes, unique**-the country unknown

A very large and fine Echinus Cidaris, L. or mamiilatcd Echinus, from the

Red Sea-^veiy rare

A very curious Echinites,.from Malea^^rart

A la ge and fin-e Cypraea Mappa, L. remarkable for iCs jint purple ground, from

A7nbo\na-^rare

Voluta fl iftuata, 5. a very /ne and heavtiful/pecin 0/ the Mujtc kind, from New

Holland—extremely/carce

A very large and fine fpeeimen of Madrcpora pileus, L.—^extremely/carce -

A curious frelh-water bivalve of the Venus genus, of a greenifli colour, iranf-

verfly furrowed, extremely /carcc—fhe county unknown

A very large and uncommon variety of Murex Colus, L. or the great Crane

Shell, from Quince^, Scba 111, tab, 79. the longtjlfigure

A very fine fpecimcn of Conus Vicarius, L. a variety of the High Admiral, from

Amboyna-^rar^

An exceeding fine/pecimen of Donax Pube/cens, L. extremely fcarce

P'^itella Auricularia, an extremely rare fpecies, from Amhoyna—~Ruw}i. 40. N,

_ L I
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End of the Thirty-first Day's Sals.
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Thirty-second Day*s Sale.

TUESDAY THE 30th OF MAY, 178$.

P ETRI FJCtlONS, CO RA LS, S H E LLS, iffc.

. fcOT

'^->-i-<W 33^5 'T^^HIRTY-FIVE cards containing a great variety of Wnivalves of different

genera, among which are Conus Nuflatclla, Buccinum Vibex, Tritonis,

Voluta ruffina, miifica, Bulla ampulla, L. ice.

3j86 A fine pair of a beautiful variety of Trochus niloticus, L. from China-^rare

i^-^'C^— 3587 Nine fine fpecies^f Venus, viz. Scripta, litcrata, maculat;!, tigrina, verrucofa,

meretrix, &c.

'l^C^t^.u^.t/U^ 33^^ ^ l'""" °^ Helix ovipara, LiJ. 105J. i. from Surinam, and a fmall fpeci-

y^/ men of the Cocoa Nut Helix, ihiJ. 12^. from the PI"ejl- Incite all terrcjli ial^

and rare

3 3^9 Two fine fpecies of Cardium, viz. CardifTa, L. and Imprefrum, 5. Born. Muf.

tab, 2. fig. 15, 16. both from China, and rare

^ 339^ Thirty-tour cards containing various fpecies of Buccina, fome of them rare, aad

all lahdkd

s.yif^/oc'i/^-f^y 3391 Bulla impcrialis, or pink-mouth'J poached Egg, from the Friendly IJlts, Bucci-

num hixurians, Conus qnercinus, decoratus, S. two of generalis, ftriatus,and

;
/r two Murex fpirillus, L. all fine

^. 3392 A laige Conus betulinus, the fpots dijlant, and very regularlyplaced, and figuiiiuiSj

/r\ , of t xtraordinay fze, both fine and rare

^^/*^^t^ 3393 Twenty-eight cards containing a great variety of Univalves, of the Voluta snd

' IMurcx genera, moft of them labelled, fome rare

A/^ j y 3+94 Four pair of fine Univalves, viz. Trochus pundulatus of Martyn, Vol. \.

\ y fg. 36. r. Grannfiis, ibid. 37. r. Buccinum Cithara, S, a rjaricfy of the Ha>p

^ kind, and Bulla ficus,

3395 A fine Tubipora mufica, and a curious and fcarce variety of Madrepora McaU"

^ _
drites, L. or Butter-print Coral. Kills Zooph. ta.^>. x.

//"^o^/^i. 3396 A very fcarce variety of Spondylus Ga;dcropu8, L, of a dark red colour, from

China

'

.£yC(^ 3397 A fine fpecimen of Marble fpllt in two, and exhibiting various fragments of a

(licU of the Nautilus genus, of the moll beautiful opaline colours imbedded

therein ; 'tis commonly called Fire Marble, and comes from Carinthia—'

^ very rare

' 3398 A neat fmall fpecimen of Chama arcinella, L, in its native fituation on a fcarce

, ,

variety of RIu' ex tribuUis, L. from G«r?r/^////('--wr)' £-«r/f'w

/ C^A. 3399 A finely fpincd Pinna Nobillsji. with a fpecimen of the bylius of this fpecies,

— from the ISlcditerranean



3401

^^^^ titP^

3402

3103

34'55

3406

3407

3408

3409

3410

^411

3412

3413

i4U

3415

3416

3417

^^-^-^rO-- 34^9
^y~^ oL^^fijM 3420

( 156 )

Fifty-one cards eontainlng a great variety of fmall fpecies of Conus,

/Zim r^rf, «// lahclkd
^

Two large fpecimens of Lepas TintinnabuUim affixed together, from Guinea,

a clafter of a Britifh variety of ditto, fundry fpecimens of Balanus, L. on an

Oytler, and two Ear Shells, the furfaces of which are nearly covered with-

Bal.mus ovalis, S.

A large and fine fpeciinen of Argonauta Argo, L. or Paper Nautilus, from

the Meditcrrantaii

Two extremely fine fpecimens of Murex Pileare, L. tvith theirJinguIarEfidermicles

complete, in differentJlagci ofgrowth, from Sicily. Scha. III. tab. 57.^-, 29. 31^

Twenty-three cards including a great variety of Voluta, among which arc

many kinds of Oliva, four of Ifpidula, two of porphyria, L. a pair of glb«

bofa, and two of ventricofa, 5.

A large and fine fpeeimen of Rladrepora ccerulea, Ellis MSS. interftincta..

EU.'S Zoopb. tab. 56. fi'om the £. Indies—'very rare

A very large and fine Echinus pileatus in a foffil ftate, from Malta—'very rare

Nine fine Univalves, viz. two large dark-coloured fpecimens of Cyprsa Tigris,.

L. two of Pantherina, S. a pair of Conus ftriatus or great Spectre, all from^

China, Murex morio from Guinea, and a pair of Buccinum Telludo, S, ©r

great Harp oi Madagafcetr

Thirty cards, containing a great variety of fraall fpecimens of the Trochus.

and Turbo genera, f'tne erf them labelled-

Seven fine fpecimens of Afterias, viz. Peftinata, placenta, and bifida of Pennant^-

one from Gntlnea, and four other fcarce fpecies

A large and fine Mytilus ungulatus, L. from Neix) Holland—rare — —
A large Conus varius, L. Regenfus tab. 7. 9. 10. and two fine varieties of Noc-

turnus, 5. Martyn, II. 687. and 688. allfrom China, and rare

A fine white Area, with a black Epidermis, from Pulo Condore, and a curious

variety of Nose, L. both rare

A very fine fpecimen of Trochus onuftus, or Carrier, loaded vifith fhells, from

Guadalupe—rare

Various fpecies of Solen, including fili'^ua, vagina, radiata, Z.. anguftatus,-

plebejus, S. &c.

CUP.IOUS EXOTIC INSECTS.
Five curious and rare fpecies of Cimex, two of them from Africa

Seventeen beautiful fpecimens of Fhaljsna, including Hyalinata, L. fix from

Guinea, Sec.

Seven curious fpecimens «f Apis, viz. th:ee from Africa, Dentata, L. &c.-

Eighteen fine Papiliones, among which are Arfalte, amathea, caricae, L. feve-

ral from Africa, two from the Bra-zils, and one from the Kafi-Ihdies
~

Two curious and rare fpecies of Gryllus, from Caynnne

A ]>air of Phalajna Tau, ditto of Papilio Demophoon, and two other fine Papi-

liones, one of them from Africa—rare

' 3421 Forty-
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^O'UaTi^ .5423

3428

431

^''i-etj^C-cM^ 54.32

3434

'^'^^^'t^yiuA^' 3436

^ 3438

^Oaaaa^ 3439

3440

( SS7 )

Foi'ty'-one fpecimcns of Cimex, ebiefly from Jlfrka^-all labdkd

Six rare Papiliones, viz. two of Menelaus, two of Achilles, and two others

Three curious Phiilaentc, one of them with a fmguhir cotton-like appendage to

the wings, tvery rare

A pair of extremely fcarce Bupreftides, of a fliining blue colour, with a large

yellow fpot on each of the elytra

A pair of very rare fpecies of MolofTus o'iVoe!, black with fluted elytra -r

—

Ten various fpecimens of Termes chiefly from Africa^ a Formica Leo, a curious

Infefl with long clavated •A.\\iQViV\2ii, prohahly a new genus, and two others

Three beautiful Scarabiei from Africa, two of them of a line polifl»eJ greeti

colour, the other a blue, fpotted with white, very rare

Two very rare Bupi-cftides, green and gold, fpecklcJ with black ; and an un^

common fpecies of Elatcr, yellow and brown

Guttatus, X. and another rare fpecies of Carabus, black, with fee large white

fpots, from Africa

Two fine fpecimens of Phalxna Cecropia, L. from NnKiTori'—rare. Drury^

Vol. I. 18. 2.

Five curious and rare Papiliones, viz. three of Feronia, L. one of Amphinome,

Fah. and one more

A large and fine Cerambyx Cervicornis, L. from South- America^rare

Thirty-two beautiful Papiliones, all coiL'Hed in the ncighhoiirhood of Nevj-York

Tu'enty-iour ditto, very fine, from the fame place

Twelve fine and rare Pajyiliones, among which are Lcilus, Paljeno, Fuly-

damas, Hyparete, L. &c.

Two large and fine fpecies of Mantis, viz, Religiofa, I. and one from Africa—:

loth rare

A I'rrv fne Male Scarn_h/iiii Acla-on, L. from the Braz'h^i'eiy rare

A very large variety of Phaljena Tau, and another curious Phalcsna of eqaai

fize, from Africa—loth rare

Two curious Spiders from Jamaica, one ivith hairy tufts on the legs, inchfcd in

glafs cafs, two beautiful yellow and white flriped Cerambices, found among

logwood, fuppofed from the Bay of Honduras, at a ivoed ivharf in Loudon, in a

like cafe, and a fcarlet Acarus

A S T E R I iE, SHELLS, CORALS, Uc.

A very large and fine Afterias aranciaca, L. from the Mediterranean.—rare "

A large and fine fpeci?ncn of a curious variry of Echinus ?namiUatus, L, or cluh-

fpincd Echinus, with itsfpines co?npkte, froiu the Eafi-Indies-—rare

A very fine fpecimen of Strombus Scorpius, L, with the fingers very Jong and

pcrfcB, from CJjlna—rare

A curious oriental ramlfieti Sponge, '.vifh three Tfognouiit inehi\d, and a lingular

piped Sponge, loth rare

Thirteen curious Pttrifaflion?, among which are a fpecimen of -Chain Cora!, a

bird's bone in flute, a GrypTiites, two Ammonitre, different, a Pietlronites,

U z
_ 344? Tweniy-
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5445' Twenty- five cards offine Univalves, fame ofthm rare, among which' are Mure»
rana, Helix haliotoidca, Buccimim hamailoina, L.' maculofum, tenerum^

infignitum, and Voluta raslaca, S. Sec.

A curigus variety of Mytilas hirundo, L. or great Swallow-fliell, from Chinay^

trcry rare

A mofl rare and curious variety of Marex C<j1u3, L. -white, ivitb large hiols^ an

01 iental JJicU. Martyn, J-'oUYV . ji'f, IJ43.

The upper valve of a very rare and curious variety of Spondylus Gaederopus^..

Z,. of the colour of the brighteft poliflied red Coral, fuppofed from Guinea.^

A pair of curious bidtntated, and two oiher uodefcribcd terreftrial Helices^.

very rare
~

A very uncommon variety of Echinus efculentu^"^, L. hraving great part of its.

curious fcarlet and white fpines on, from the KaJl'IncUes

A fine Area tortuofa, L. or twifled Ark, from China—very rare

Twenty fine Univalves of diiferent genera, among which are Gonus protheus^.'

cntenatus, (a variety of protheus);. Buccinum cithara, S. Harpa, pomum ;..

Bulla lignaria^ two varieties of M.urex anus, two young of Strombus chira-

gra, L. &G.

34^5 A very large and fine foffil Madrepora Ficus, or Fig Coral, the pores filled with.-

flint, from a chalk-pit in Buckingham/hire'-—veryfcarce

3454 A very fine fpecimen of Fholas coftatus, L. or tiled Pholas, from South- Carolina^

very rare

3455 A very fine fpecimen of Echinus lacunofus of Pennant, xvith its fpities complete^..

from Schevcningen, inclofed in a fmall glafs cafe

3456 A very beautiful variety of Murex Saxatilis, i. or Endive Shell, white, with,

black fpines, from China—rare. Regenfus. tab. ^. fig- 6.

3457 A very large and fine Conus obefus,-^'. or pur^ik^windled Gone, extremelyfcarce^^

from Madagafcar

3458 A moll beautiful variety ofMytilus pi(flus,.6'. ot4)iHiited Mufcle, bright green,-

waved with brown, from the ^lediterranean—rare. Ktiorr. IV. tah. l^.fig. 5»

3459 Two curious fpeciraens of a rare fpecies of Cancer, male and female^ fuppofed-

from the Eafi- Indies

3460 A large fpecimen of Gorgonia pretio(a,.or red Con^,. poUf^ed —
3461 The fpotted crinkled Crane, a very fcarce variety of Murex Golus, L. from tKe

Cape of Good Hope—notfigured

3462 A viry large and curious variety of Spondylus Gsderopus, L, of a purple

colour, with white ramified fpines, from China—very rare

34^3 A very fine fpecimen of Mytilus ungulatus, L. or fmooth green^Mufele, frofB

iVflu Haliand—very rare

Curious SPARS, CRYSTALS, ORES,. SALTS, ^c.

3464 A fpecimen of cryllallized Allum, Brulh Iron Ore with Spars from the Forejl

of Dean, and a fpecimen of Antimony from Cornivall

J465 A very curious plated Manganefe,: from Blifc—rare
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jC^x^

Blue Feldfpath with white Quart?,, and Mica argentca, rare, from Steurmarck

C^'^^^iyyt^r^*^
'

^'^^'^ ^ fi^-ccimen of Lead Ore of a blue colour, and a tine green cryftallized Copper

/ ,.
^ Ore, l/ot/j rare

J468 A curious fpecimen of arborefcent native Silver in Terra ponderofa, from

3469 A fine fpcchncn. rf the true Mnd of Ambcrgr'fi . extremely fcarta, •v.'eight near tv}i

ounces Amcrdupoije

^ 3470 AfineJfcelme>tnfA'vanturineStone,Gxt.xtmc\yx!L\e.

Z.-y ^ '

J47* A large thick and fiiort double-pointed Cryftal, internally filled with Gngularlj'

/f ^^^
fliaped cavities, from Tiwi^ary—rare

3.472 A curious and ponderous fpecimen of white plated Cauk of a gldbofe figure,,

with Zinc Ore intermixed, rare

Zc-t-jfj^.^*^ 3473 A fine fpecimen of cryftallized Lead Ore, rich, in Silver, finely coloured, with

. \ Cryftals intermixed,, from Saxony—rare

3474 A beautiful fpecimen of Opiil in ths Matrix, from- Qrr/;z/<^i(?, very rare, polifiirA
-

~ 2^JS An elegant fpecimen of white fpathofc L~ead Ore in needles forming centrical

^
figures, from Saxony, very rare, the mine being lofi in ivater

/]- /Z<.-i 347^ A rich and beautiful fpecimen of velvety native Cinnabar, with pure vermillioii

on the furface, very ran; from a mine long_fince lofiy near Wolfffieln^ in the

Palatinate

fi^ZZ^ 3477 ""^fi elegant fpecimen of arborefcent native Copper of a hnlliant colour^ interwixed

^ ivith afnoiv-white marro^v ftont; from "New Moldova, in Timefvarrer £an»at,

^ on ths Frontiers flf Turkey, extremely fcarce

^y^(^^,^/y tf/^ f J478 A -very uncommon fpecies of Iron Ore, oj a bright fcarlet colour j and very ponderous^.

'

called Brick Iron Ore. Fcrrum rubri<:ofum, L.

l/^cco/ 3479 A fpecimen of Lead Ore, and another of Marcafitc,. en; iched with the mod
beautiful colours, from Derbyfnre—rare

Curious GORGONIiE, MADREPORES^ ASTERI^, SHELLS, &c.

Vuf/i./^.f 34.80 Afine fpecimen of Gorgonia exferta, Ellii Zooph. /a'>. i fig. 1. iviib a curious

variety of Afierias Caput 3iledu[a intangkd in. its braiwheSi the country un-

known

3481 A pair of a fcarce fj-ecics of Murex, allied to Erinaceus of Pennant, one with

three fmooth vermiculi adhering to it, from the Mediterranean

. y ^ 3482 A very fine pair of Buccinum tabidum, 6\ from the i?. i};^/<-x--fA'rtvOT?/vyt"'?''<-"^

Oi-f^^^^X^i 34S3 A variety of Conus Capitaneus, Li/ier, 780, ivith it's curiuis tufted Epidertnis on^.

^
and otheriuife in the uimofi perfe£lion, from China -

—
o^'^<A>i/*^lt/^iyi^^ 3484 A mofi curious and rare fpecies of Madrepore, figured by Stba, Vol. IIL pi. i \ ?,.

l>io. ^1. and called by him Ta.lp-d Marina. It is knjitin here by the name of the

Siugj aud is a native of St. Mauritius

lA^j^JL^ 3485 A fine pair of a variety of Bulla biroflris, L. or !efl"er Weaver's Shuttle, of a pale

pink, colour, -y^ry rare., from China

5486 A pair of Wentletraps, from Japan^ and a curious undefcribed Euccinum, boilr

rare

y\? 3487 A



3+37

3+^9

3190

.3492

5-193

3494

3495

3f96

3496*

3497

3498

3499

( 160 )

A targe and fine violet Solen, from China—extremely fcarc?, Soleii poftratus, A
Valcniyn Bivah'cs, No. ^

I 'hc great hnmV.cii Cluh, a very rare and undjfcribedfpecUi of Ritecinun!, S. (Strom'

bus, L.) fro:n Pula Condore

A large and fine ecinicn oi^ Cancer liorrldiis, L, Rum. pi. 9. from the jE. Indies

'very rare

A fine f;)ec!men of the bafe or root of the Ifis hippuris, L. which Is white, and

not jointed u i:h the black woody-like part as in the ftem and branches; the

pan that was -next the body it was taken from, quite flat. // is notfgjired hy

any author, and is extremely rare

A large and fine fpecimen of Conns fufcatus, .9. or baftard Imperial Crown, from

China, -z'ery rare—]\Tartyn, Kol, W. fig. 693

A fine fpecimen of a rare terreftrial Helijf, allied to Ungullna, L. from the

£. L.diei

Part of a very large Chama Gigas, L. with a curious fpecies of Serpula, na-

tural'ly affixed to it, from China, and is the njeryffeeimen fgnred iti Hiunphrey's

Conch.pl. \ \. No. i^.

A fine fpecimen of Cardium peftrnatum, L. or pink two-ways-ftriated Cockle,

from Guinea, tuvy rare— I. if. J14. 1^0

A very perfeft fpecimen of Buccinum coronarium, S. or great waved-lip Buc«

cinum, from New Zealand, extremelyfearee—Martyn, F'el. 11. fg.

A very curious fpecimen of TubuLnia Acetabulum, from the Mediterranean^

and a veiy perteft MaJrepora Ananas, L both uery beautifuland rare

A very fine and perfe6t fpecimen ofConus nobilis, L. or yellow Tiger, from

China—-veiy rare

A very fine .clufter of Tubularia Acetabulum, on their native rock, from the

Mediterranean, and a perfect fpecimen of Madrepora Anana?, L. both very

beautiful and rare

A very fine Solen Leguinen, L. extremely rare, particularly on the Britif:> Coaji

A very fine Conus Ammiralis, L, or High Admiral, ivith nine bands, from Am-

boyna'—rare ' O /

;
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End of the Thirty-second Day's Sale.
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THIRTy-THIRD Day's SaLE,

WE D N E S DAY THE 31ft OF M AY, 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, ASTERIyS, PETRIFACTIONS, b'c.

/7
^^^^

31500

3501

3502

3503

3507

3508

35^9

35>o

3S12

35 ' 3

^ 3^5 '4

35'

THIRTY-FIVE cards of Univalves, of various genera, among which are"

Buccinum perdix, Cyprasa lynx, Vitellus, Conus textile, Vokita mufica, L.

two Turbo fmaragdus, from Nevo Zealand, &c.

Twenty-eight cards, containing a great varii.ty of Bivalves, confifllng chiefly of

Oftrex pedlines, and Area-, numy of the/n labelled

Twenty-three fine fpecimens of Patella, among whicli are Ungarica, equeflris,

two varieties of Crepidula, L. &c.

Nine fine Univalves, viz. a pair of Voluta mufica, two Cypriea exanthema, Turbo

rugofus, L. two Cypra;a pantherina, and a pair of Buccinum teftudo, S.

A neat fmall pair of Buccinum cornutum, L, in a young ftate, from China

Madrepora ramea, from, the Mediterranean, Si Muricata, and a large fpecimer! of

Millepora polymorpha, L. from rhe W, Indies

A large and fine Gancer arftus, L. or Bear's-ear Crab, very rare—-Eroi.vn''s Ja-

maica, tab. 41.^. I

Fourteen cards of fmall Bivalves,, of the Oflrea, Donax, and Venus genera, among

which are Donax denticulata, Venus tigrina, L. Amathca, Decora, S. &c.

Six large and fine Bivalves, viz. a fcarce variety of Venus mcretiix, maculata,

literata, L, nimbofa, and Maftra mitis, S,

Twelve Univalves of different genera, among which are Murex rana, L. Voluta

butyracea, four other fcarce Murices, a Trochus, a Ncrita, &c.

Six fine Cones, vis. a fcarce variety of Capitaneus, L, a pair of No*.^urnui, fal-

gens, and two of Ornatus, S.

Two fpecimens of Serpula pholadea in a fo/Til ilate, from France—undefcribedand

'very rare

Two rare and curious fpecies of Cardiuin, viz, Hemicardinm, L. k LnprefTum,

A fine duller of Tubularia acetabulum on their native rock, and a fine Madre-

pora favofa, L.—bcth rare

A very fine Solen violaceu?, 5. from China—extremely rare

Two flat valves of Englifli Oilrca edulis, L. each ha'ving a large pearl affixed to it\

a piece of a large Mytilus Margaritifera, L. ivhich being jpUt a detached penvl^

nvas difco-vered vji'hin ; and part of a freOj^-water I;J) fiius of China, it.^ith c pearr

fajlemd to it—-all curiou: and rare

/cr
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A very curious and rare fpleces of Buccinum in a foffil ftate, having four hrgH

fliarp ridges-, from Maryland, very rare—Lijler, 1 059. 2

^^^y^/^^^^^y^j^^^^ 35 '7 A very large and fine Cardium robaftum, 5. or great American Ccckle» from

/ Florida—rare

^ '
• 3518 Nine fine Oftrea; Pe£lines, viz. Marincrata,far£ta, carinata, 5. Pleuroneftes, maxi-

ma, and varia, L. &c.

J-^ ..^^ A/U^', 3 3 '9 Thirty-three cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecies of Strombus, many

' of them labelled

^ 3520 A very curious and undefcribed fpecies ef Allerias, havlag nine rays, about ten

/D ' I
^

inches diameter, very rare

J'^'f^/"'^ 3521 Thirty cards, containing a great variety of fmall fpecies of Conus, all of them

^ labellsd

(s> i/Cn^' 3522 Two fine fpecintens of Conus nobllis, from the Mediterranean, and a ftone, with

various fmall fpecimens of Mytilus edulis, L. in their nativefituations on it

' ^ ^^tr-i^O'OC^^ 3523 Twenty-eight cards, containing various fmall fpecies of Bulla, mojl of them labelled

. 3524 A large and fine fpecimen of Madrcpora cinerafcens, Ellis Zooph, tab. 4.3. from

the E, Indies—rare

CURIOUS EXOTIC INSECTS.
-i.i5.-t-c|j^ e^X'C^ 3525 Tv\enty beautiful fpecimens of Lepidopterse, among which are Pap. Hecabe,

Antiochus, L. Palarga, Fab, Phal. Lunus, L. and others, from Africa, Ca"

yenne, China, -he

^ . 3526 Two curious and rare Myrmeleones from ^/9?<r<a, and one from the ^fl/? /W/W
— i — 3527 Sixteen beautiful Infe«Ss of the Lepidoptera kind, mojl of them rare

» ' 35^^ ^ curious Sphinx from Africa, perhaps a variety of Drury, vol. I. //. ti. fig, 4,

another, ibid, vol. ll.pl. z^. fi^. i. alfo from Africa, and one more of the fame

genus, all rare

35 '9 A very fine pair of Phalxna cecropla, L. male andfemale, from"A>w York—rare

(f u (^t^^v-^^ 353° curious fpecimens of Cerambyx, viz. a pair of Farinofus, from China, one

Drury, vol. U. pi. ^i-.fg. 5. one from Grenada, and two from Africa—all rare

, Ci^*y\^%^^'U^^ / 353' ^'^ curious fpecies of Hymenojstera, viz. two of Apis Violacea, Z,. three from

^ Africa, and another, all rare

^ 3532 Fifteen rare fpecimens of Dipteras, chiefly from Africa, viz. four Tabani, a Co-

^ \^ ' nops, feveral Afili, 8i;c.

^'^''y'^.^^^yu^ (i^iUO^ 3533 Forty-eigbt beautiful fmall Phalenx, moft of them from N. America, and rare

Ca^/L- 3534 *'^'T
'^'^ fpecies of Scarab^ei, viz. Fafcicularis, ftidicus, chryfis, hirtelluj,

and two more

'^r^'*^ ^'^^^^ 3535 ^'-"^ curious and uncommon fpecies of Cerambyx, from South America
f f ^

'

i"<M:d<ytii^ 3 53^ A very rare fpecies of Grylius —
""T^Ot-x^ C-.tyCC^y^ 3 537 Six curious Sphinges, i2//ra;-f

/-^fc-iiyC^-^ ^^•'^ Eleven beautiful Papiliones, viz. two of Apollo, four varieties of Medon, L,

Doreus, Fab. one from Africa^ two from the E. Indies, &c.

3539 A



--^'y^ ,^-/g/i./-f 3'539 ^ ^"^"^y ^"^ P^^"^
of Papillo Menelaus, L. from Surinam—rare

y- . '^^_3'S+o Two fine fpecimens of Curculiolmperialis, or Diamond Beetle, from the 2)V«x;7;, ^ j
^''^^^***'"*"***^

<z;^r)' rare—Drury, vol. II. //. i

.

A^t^^
.-X//

P^'*^
Phalasnalmperialis, w^/i? «Wfemale, from Neiv-Tork, in the utmojl perfec-

,

i>i^
^^.^^^—y.^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^.^ isfigured by Drury, 'vol. I. pi. 9. fig. 1.2. The

' "7. femah is larger and more beautiful

'' ^/'x.it^.'to*^ 3342 Two curious and beautiful varieties of Bupreftis fafcicularis, L. or tufted Beetle, -

from the Cape of Good Hope—rare •

J'^ji^n,*^^J/i<i^^ 3343 Seren uncommon Infefts of the Hymenoptera clafs, including two of Apis Bra- 2. »

I
^'^ filianorum, L. two Sirices, &c. ,

/^CtAXj^ 3544 A very large and rare fpecies of Gryllus, of a green colour, with leaf-like upper ^. h
wings

?^A-*j/^i^i„^!i^3545 Two green and purple Bupreftis, and a green Infeft of the fame genus, from the ^ ^

Brazils

3546 Phalaena Strix, L.—extremely /caret
,

. ^ -

MADREPORES, SHELLS, PETRIFACTIONS, ^c.

3547 A fine fpecimen of Madrepora Porites, L. 'very rare—Ellis Zooph. tab. ^1 • fig' i
^ '

^

3548 A very large and fine Cancer Homarus, L. from W^eymouth —

3549 A fine fpecimen of Argonauta Argo, L. from the Mediterranean—remarkablefor ^
tivofradures it had received, luhich ha've been curioufiy repaired by the animal T *^

A large and very perfefl fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Echinus efculentus, L,
t> -~

from the E. Indies
'~~

A large andfine Mytilus illitus, S. a non-defcript frep-nvafer Shell, fuppofed to be a- ^ ^
native of China, extremely fcarce

A very curious variety of Afterias ciliaris, L. with long fpines, from the Coafi of
^

^ ^ ^ ^' Guinea, and a beautiful fpotted variety of the Lizard's-tail Star-fifli, fuppofed
'

from the E. Indies—both rare

3553 Two fpecimens of a very uncommon fpecies of terreftrial Snail, nearly allied ta .

Helix Ovipara, if/?. 10^!^. l. the country unknown

CyU^^-^l^^J 3554 A very curious and large fpecimen of Trochus onuftus, or the Carrier, loaded / .

~ with Corals, Stones, and Shells, from Guadaloup—very rare

3555 A curious fpecies of Madrepora, figured by Seba, 'vol. III. //. i xi.fig. 18. with S

funnel-lhaped fponge adhering to the edge of it, from Madagafcar, and a

» • Monk's-Cowl fponge with a branched fponge adhering, alfo afiixed to a Ma-

(j .
drepore

^
'^^(^^AvSfuV 3556 A very curious variety of Oftrea Malleus, £. or the mottled Hound's-ear Oyfter, ^ * ^

^ from China—rare

(-^i^'^'T^^^^ S'^S? A beautiful fpecimen of a fcarlet and white variety of Spondylus Gs^deropus, Z,, _—

^

^ having long fpines and furbelows, naturally affixed to a MadreporaVirginca, L,

cfd^Jy^ 355^ ^ beautiful large fpecimen of Conus obefus, S. or purple-brindled Cone, in (f^ ^
the utmofi perfection, from Madagafcar—'uery rare

^
s, X ^ 3559 A .
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3555 A <v!ry farge andfine TurboJtnguJaris, a new and undefcrihtd/pedesfrom New Ze/S^ ^

land, remarkablefor theftngidar Jkape of it^s. Operctdam, tuhkh accompaniei thif\ -— ^/

fpecimen ^
•.^ 3560 Tvvo very curious and rare fpecies of unperforated Haliotides, .from C/J/««^'

• '
,

^' 3561 A very fine fpecimen of Bulla Zonata, 5.

—

Born.mt^.co'S.iab.g.fg.i, ^" ^

^ 3562 Three very curious and uncommon fpecimen* of Murex,- undefcribed and extremefy^

Kc ^ -
Jcarce

/fy" 3563 A large and very curious tuberculated fpeeimen-of Madrepora Meandrites, Z. or

- Brain-ftone Goral, from xYitW, Indies

/o <.--(i-C_ SS'^'f A fpecimen of Cyprsea llercoraria, with 2 of Balanus ovalis, 5. affixed tO'it, 'vuhich

Being gla«,ed o'v^r as the rejl ofthe outerfurface of the Cov-'ryf/heivs in a curious man^

ner theprogrefs of nature in theformation- of the fieII

'3565 A large and fine fpecimen of the white Duck's-bill Pa tella^ front New Holland^-

' * 'very rare—Humph. Conch.pl. Ii> fig. 5,

. \ ^

CURIOUS SPARS, CRrSTJ LS, ORES,, bfc,

3566 Black Copper Ore, with green efflorefcence, from Jlface, and a curioiis. fpecimea -
_ J

of foreign white Talc

3567 A Phacolithus and a Zeolites from Siy ; bliftered Copper Ore, Cornwall; To-

pazine Cryftals, Saxony ; cryftallized Allum, from the fP^oris at Tol/a, near C/j-

'vita FeccMa, and four more

3568 A fpecimen of white Afbeftus, and another of green Albeftus, the latter polified,-, Cl?

.

both from Scotland
^

3569 Radiated Manganefe from Thuringia, and a curious Fluor from Saxony

3570 A moft beautiful fpecimen of Cryftal, internally of a bright ruby colour, fAT-

tremely rare
. ^ _

U ck^Z- 3571 Arborefcent and lace^like native Silver in Terra Ponderofa, from i^^-^y^^r^, in |(|"^
M Saxony—rare

3572 A fmall fquare flab of Cryftals, with yellow hair-like Shirl within it, part of '-'

which appears like two locks tied together in the middle, w>j aa;^ /

^ common
'

3573 A moft beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized blue Copper Ore, from Tyrol—very rarg — -' oVi i -f^ uiuii ucauijiui ipicLijucii ui (.jj'iid.ijj/icu uluc \-uppci \jii:f iifjiii lyr-oi—very rarg . ^
c^/

A

—. 3574 ^ fpecimen of yellow native Sulphur, on Spar and Limeftone, from *"

V",! "^'^ Neighbourhood of Cadiss, in Spain

^ -^f UC- c 3575 A very fine and rich fpecimen of native Silver in a red Terra Pdnderofa, from "—
Saxony

t<,ai^^i^ 3576 A cavernous fpecimen of Haematites Iron Ore, benutifuliy coloured, v/ith white

y--^ ,
Qnaitz, from Hungary—-very rare

h c^/ ^^yj A fine fpecimen of white Arfenical Antimony, from in Z>fla/^'»/—wrjif ./» ^,
rare

^^j^lf J578 Drop Chalcedony on a bituminous ftone, from France, and a fine fpecimen of
,

^ brown mofs-like fpathofeLead Ore, both very curious and rare

3SS0 —



c 35 80

3581

5-79 A cuiious fpeclmen of brown filky Amianthus, In a laminated ftone, vwjj' rare,

from Germany

A fine fpecimen of Copper Nickel, intermixed with grey Silver Ore and Tefra

Ponderofa, from Joachimftall, in Bohemia—'vety rare

A moft curious fpecimen of black Manganefe, compofed of an aflemblage of fmall

cylinders, tending to a centre, and forming a botryoid furface, wry rare, from

the county of Hageberg

f(r^

Uncommon PETRIFACTIONS, CORALS, SHELLS,

3582 A very curious and rare Petrifadlion, ftippofed of a Coral, /J-aw whence unknown

3583 A fine fpecimen of Pinna faccata, L. from Pulo Condore—'very rare

ft-

3584 A large and very fine branch of Madrepora ramea, L, or Cinnamon Coral, front

the Mediterranean

^^^585 A large and a fmall fpecimen ofConus Atomarius, S. or ftudded fiea-bitteii Cone*
^^rtA^

- ivom China—very rare

/t-c-/ ^v>i-.7^^j^ 3586 A very curious and rare white foliated Murex of the Purpura kind, figured by

^ ^
JUar/yn Fel. III. pi. CXI. the tuuo loweji figures but one

yfj^^^^^^^^Z-Zx^^^/sT^ A"very^carce'an3unJefcribed braded Trochus, from New Zealand—fine —
cy(, 3589 A very rare fpecies of Echinus, ^ Seba, Vol. lll.pl. 10. fig. 23. a,

L^^Uy^y'iia^c^^^^go An extremely fcarce fpecies of Murex, allied to Trapezium, L. but difiin£t —
^i,^«*,^5f^»t-»^'359l A very fine fpecimen of Pinna ferrata, S. 'very rare—inclofied in aglafs cafe —

-

3593

^t4.r*^^'^y^ 3594

^ "^^^^ ,3 5 9 7

'3598

3599

^'^^^<^*i^'UAy '

3600

3601

3602

3603

A large and fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Murex Saxatilis, L. from Guineaf

Regenfius,tab. g.fig. 26.

A fine purple and white variety of Spondylus Gaederopus, i. with long SpinCs, ran —

Averyfine fpecimen 0/ Valuta Nobilis, S. from China, extremely fcarce

A large and fine fpecimen of Chama oblonga, L. from Pulo Condore^very rare ~_
Afmallfpecimen of a terrefirial Snail, a variety of Helix Ampullacea, L. having it''s

Operculum, and a card, containing three Eggs of thisfpecies, andfx young Shells, as -

taken out of the Egg, very curious and xz.xt,from the E. Indies

A pair of exceeding fine fpecimens of Helix perverfa, L. of a yellow colour,

clouded with green, from Pulo Condore

A fine fpecimen of the white variety of the fkeleton fiiell, Murex fcorpio, L. Va-

Icnlyn, No. 36

A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora foliofa, Ellis Zooph. tab. 52. from the

E. Indies—extremelyfcarce

Jpair of very fine Bulla Amplufire, L, from China, extremely rare, Mariyn,

Vol. I. 198

Patella tricarinata, L. the triple-ridged Limpet. Of this curious fpecies there is on'y

one other fpecimen kno-ivit, which is in the Britifli Mufeum. It^s native place ive

have not yet difcovered, but have reafm to think it is an inhabitant of New G uinea,

Humphrey^s Conch, pi. ^.fig. 9.

Four varieties of a beautiful Terrefirial Helix, from the JV. Indies, very rare —
A very fine fpecimen of Chama Lazarus, veryfcarce, VaUntyn Bivalves, No. 4.

X 2 • 7,604 A
^

/

/
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( ,46 ) ^.^.4f^
^/"Zt/t-wt^/viX^^

3604 A very curious and fcarce variety of Echinus fpatagus, L. Sda, Vol. III. tah, 14,.

^ . 3605 Conus lineatu! J 5. extremely rare, from C>^;a«---w« </o w/ mfl//i?<7fl/^«rf 0/^/^^^

/« Juwy author

QC' 3606 A moft beautiful fpecimen of the Fire Marble, from Carinthia, defigmdfor a

ring—the colours in this art a beautiful greeny bordered ivilhfame

/^'/^ ^ 360J Another, no hh curioas, the coloursJiurple, edged ivith green andfame ^'

L/ Cu^ei^^JL^^ 3608 Three very curious uadefcribed Oftrese Pcftines, extremely rare,^ one of them, froni /a
. ' J^orway '

3609 ^ c/'^«ffOT/a 5. uni<jue—the country unk^^ f ^Z^-

^ 3610 A moft curious and elegant white Coral, of a globofe form, witb delicate angu—

lated QtWs, fgured in Ellis Zooph. tab. 54.^. 3. and by him named Madrepera

Retepora. // is extremely ran > •

' ^ 3611 A beautiful fpecimen of Maftra violacea, 5. 'z;^n»y?<z>'f^j from Core»»«»</£/ — f "

^ 36' 2 A pair of very fine Helix cornu militare, L. an extremely rare fpecies of Land.

Snail; the country unknonun—Gualt. 3. /.
^

/C-P
'

'3 A.fivit Comi AmvaxtiViSy L. having fewn bands, ixom Jmbsyna-^rars
'

End Thirty.^third Day*s Salit*

Thirty^"



Thirty-fourth Day's Sale.

THURSDAY the ift of J U N E» 1786.

SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONSy ^c.

lor
3614 "VTINE fine Univalves, viz. a pair of Bulla ovum, or poached Egg, (wo-

Cyprsa Tigris, L. two Buccinum Melongen.n, S, (Murex, L.) a Voluta

Olla, L. and two Strombi

3615 Tvventy-feven cards, containing various fpee-ies of Bivalves and Multivalves,

chiefly Mytili, and an Echinus

3616 Two fpecimens of an extremely fcarce variety of Trochus Solaris, L. havin?

' ^ the same faculty of affixing extraneous bodies to itfelf as the Trochus onuf-

^
^ tus, Rum. 20. A'. Favanne^ 1 3. C.

—
' 361.7 A pair of a beautiful variety of Bulla Virginea, Z. with broad bands, from

. Cuba, Lijier, 12.7.

% O'itK^-L^ 3618 Fifteen fine Univalves, among which are Murex faxatilis, Bulla ficus, Strombus

>^ lambis, L. Buccinum trifle, Cithara, 5. &c,

, J *'*-^L^,jt'-^ 3'6i9 The Ikeleton of an old Gorgonia, partly over-run with aMillepora alcicornis,A.

a group of Shells is alfo formed on it, confining of Serpula?, with their Oper-

cula, Chamas gryphoides, and OUrca frons, Z.. &c. <very curious, from St,

Chrijlopher^s

3620 Thirty-two cards, containing a great variety of fmall V^icWx,fame of them rare^

^many labelled

^ 3,(>'ii Eleven fine Englifh Bivalves, viz. Solen Siliqua, Mya Margaritifera, Maftra,

lutraria, i. Oblonga, Hians, S. Venus iflandica, Cardium aculeatum, Echi-

> natum, Oftrsea opercularis, L. Carinata, S. and a Pinna fragilib of Pejinant

' 3622 Fort-one cards, containing a great variety of fmall Buccina, /aii;<.7/<i/
—

f^C^ih,,..^. 3623 Twenty fine Iptcimens of Univalves of different gener^,/2>;/^^ efihem rare, among
^ ^ ' \ whieh are Conus confpicuus, S, Speftrum, literatus, Buccinum echino-

phorum, L. Granofum, ^. Turbo petholatus, Dclphinus, L. Uc.

i^^yll^f ^^^^^ 3^24 Seven curious fpecimens of Solens, viz. a fmall one of Roftratu'
,
f'ale/ityn Bivalves^

^/ ^^aL. j^g^ Dealbatus, 5. a fmall ditto from T^ranquelar, a fcarce variety of Stri-

gilatus from C^/«<i, Vagina, L. Pellucidus, Pcjinant, and 2 fmall pui pic-rayed

3625 A very hrge and fine Cancer Uca, L. or H. Crab, from Jamaica, very rare--'

\ in a glafs cafe

^626 Two carious fpecies of'Gorgonia-, viz, a yellow variety of Umhracuiluin, ElVn

,
Zooph. tah. 10. from the £. India, Peftinata, L. on it's native Rock (ar. Iron

Ore), from Florida', and a fine fpecimen of Sj-ongia Implexa, an undefcribed

4 - fpecies, from Sd Chriflophtr s

' vr ^ » . 3627 Thirty



( i68 )

^/^..t,,^/^**^^ 3627 Thirty cards, contauilng a great ..variety of Univalves, cliJ

^ genus,'yw«p of them rare

iefly of the Murcac"

? ^

Oi-

W

3634

3635

3636

3637

3638

3639

3^43

.3641

3642

3643

3644

364^

Curious SEPTJRIJ, SPARS, ORES, ^c.

A very perfe£t Septarium, with yellow fpariy Septa, the interftices filled with

a hard Clay, from prejmouth, and a fedion of another from Shcepj IJland

A petrified Nofegay, from Cwirljhad^ in Bohemia; two other fparry Incrufta-

tions on Vegetables, and a laminated Free-ftone Spar, from Portland

Cobalt, with red eiBorefcence, from the Old Silver Mine at Alva; native Cin-

nabar, from Hungary; Zinnoptl, from Ditto; tvfo iron OjreSj from Elbe.i

two curious Spars, trom the Hartz, and two more

Twenty cards, containing a great variety of Foffils, among which are Garnets

from AberdcenjArCi complete Cryftals from Dcrhyjlnrc^ Amianthus from Pied'

mont, &c»

Radiated green Shir!, Saxony, and a fine black Shirl with quartz, from 'Jyrol

A curious white foliated Spar, formed on both fides of a thin mafs of Pyrites,

from the Hartz—rare

A mcfi elegantfpccimen of cryjlallized Copper Ore, ofa deep blue colour, the furfacc^

ivhich is glohofe, is e^irioufly figured, and coated --Mith a Icautifulgreen Malachites.^.

very rare, the country unknown

A very curious fpecimen of cryftallized Mifpickel, formed in long Prifms,

with white.Cryftals, from Freyberg, in Saxony

A large and fine fpecim.en of flaladitical Manganefe, intermixed with Iron Ore,

the furface beautifully gilded with Pyrites, very rare, from Sayn

A fmall but elegant group of needle Spars, an Iron Ore, from nuringia—very

rare

A fine fpecimen of Manganefe, cryftallized in Laminje, with white Cryftals^,

intermixed, from Elbe

A rich fpecimen of grey Copper Ore, partly cavernous ; the hoUews lined with

cryftalUzcd Copper Ore of an azure colour, very beautiful, from ^huringia-"

A curious Amalgama of Silver, v/ith Quickfilver, in a fingular form, from the

Works in Peru, very rare

A large Irregularly-fkaped Cryfial, with rich black 'fin Grains, and cryflallizcd Mica

in relievo on the furface, andpartly .imbedded iti it, very curious and rare, from

Bohemia

A rich and Icautfulfpecimen of arborcfceni native Silver in Terra Ponderofa, from

Freyberg, in Saxony—rare

A curioiifyf{)r7nedfpecimen off/ilaHiiicalMatigatiefe, from Sayn—very rare

A large and rich fpecimen ofnative Silver, in quartz, from Peru—^very rare

A fmall group of clear rock Cryftals, with curi-ous interual appearances, from

Madagnfcar~—vciy rare

5646 A ]
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<2v/ 3.&47

3648

/9
'

36-56

36-57

3658

3659

3660

-3661

3^62

a

^^^^^C-*^^^^ 3663

A tittjl thganPaniheauttful fnoiv-^vbiiefpalhofe LeaJ Oretfermed in fplcula, place,1

in all DireBlens ; one Jldn of it frnjlcd i^nth azure Cryjlah tf Copper^ from the

Hartt- Such curious fpecimens are extremely rare, as the Mine is loft.

Cryftallized native Gold, on a group of quartz Cryflals, very curious and rare^

from Hungary

A beautifulfpccimen ef Emeralds ofa fine coloury formed in eight-fded Cryflals^ in

theirnatime bed of vjbite Spar, extremely curious and rare—from Peru

SJiELLS, CORA tS, ASTERI^ &c.

A'fine Aftdrias Caput Medufs, intangled in the branches of a Gorgonia, from

Sicily

Thirty-five cards, containing a great variety of Univalves of theBuccinum and

Murex genera, ?;7^ of them labelled

Eighteen cards, including various fpecies of Nerita, Helix, and Turbo, among

which are Nerica polita, canrena, Helix haliotoidea," L. &c.

Twelve cards, containing various fpecies of Ollreae Peftines, among which are

Maxima, varia, fanguinea, L. Dillorta, 5. &c.

Avery fine fpecimen of Mautllus fcrobiculatus, S. or great umbilicated Nauti-

lus, from iV^:i; Guinea—^very rare

A curious variety of' Madrepora Muricata, Z. and an undefcribed branched

Madrepora, both from the E. Indies, and rare

Two very fine fpecimens of Strombus truncatus, /Z^r different ftages of

gro'Mih, ixQm. China, vSty rare—D'Avila, Vol, I. pL 12 and 14

Twenty cards, including a great variety of Fofill Shells, Afteriae, &c. among

which are feveral Cones, Turbos, Anomi^e, Dentalia, Trochi, &cc.

A very fine and large fpecimen of the black variety of Oibea Malleus, L. or

Hammer Oyftcr, having very long arms, from Fulo Condore

A large and fine fpecimen of the Cocoa-nut Isnd Snail, from the W, Indies, 'very

rare—^Eifler, 125* 2^

A large and very fine Trochus onuftus, or Carrier Shell, loaded with fiones,

very curious and rare, from Guadalupe

Two large and fine Gorgonis, one red, the other yellow, with "curious adhe=

fions of Shells, Ova of Fillies, &e. from Sicily

A variety of curious frefli-water fhells in a foffil flate, imbedded in a calcareous

flone, from the IJle of JVighf—-rare

The criakled-fpotted Crane, from the Cape ofGood Hope, and a pair of another

fcarcc variety of Miirex Colus, L.

A fine fpecimen of Madrepora Damascornis, L. and another of Madr. digitata,

vndefcribed

A very fine fpecimen of the long-beaked Spider Crab, from Jamaica, very rare,

inclofed in a box %vtth a glafs top

C C / CuRioue
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3665

-^^^^cUi^
366fi

3667^ 3668

3669

36,0

\ ^ 3673

/DU4/»yi/^n^V 3 6 7 4

3677

a

s68o

3681

3^83A4

5^ 3684

3685

3687

3659

3/. // —
t ^

• ( 170 ^

Curious BRITISH and EXOTIC INSECTS.
A pair of curious Spiders inclofcd in a glafs.cafe, and a very lingular neft or ceH

of a large Spider, having a door to it. Braivn's Jarnaica, tab. j^s^^ Jig, 3. xu -

in a like cafe, all from Jamaica, and

Three very curious and rare fpecies of Cimex, from Cayenne

Two large anil fine Phalaenae, from Jfrica, vndefcrihed and very rare

A large and fine Mantis, in the larva ftate, from Jamaica.^ Drury, Foil. taL _
^o. 7%. 3. in aglafs cafc

'~

Eight beautiful Papiliones, viz. a pair of Niaviusjtwo of "Orion, and a pair of _
Dans, Fair.—•all labelled

'
/

Two of Nireus, Anchifes, a pair of Jafion Charithonia, Z. and two other fine ^
Papiliontij

Eighteen lieautiful Lepldoptera, moji of them rare, from 2V. America •

Phalaena Luna, Z,. from Ne-M-Tcrk, in the greateft perfeftion, very rare ,
. Z^"

Twenty-two curious and rare Phalae ia?, f om N, America, extremely beautiful 2.^

A very curious variety of Mantis Go7igyUdcs, L. from Madras—rare *
~S'"

Afine fpecimen of Scarabaus A5leon, L. from the Brazils—very fcarce

A very fine Scarabaus Gigas, L.—extremely rare

Sphcx bidens, L. and two other curious Infedls of the fame ^enus, one of them

from Africa—all rare

Ten curious and rare fpecimens of Hymenopterae —

A fpecimen of a very large and rare fpecies of Mantis, nearly allied to thaifigure.

in Drury, P'ol. II. pi. 50

Various fpecies of fmall EnglilbPhalsena, >noft of them rare, and among them fotttt

nciv fpct:ics

A pair of Fapilio Thoas, kom N. America, and another of Helenas, L. from

China—rare

Twelve beautiful and rare Phalxnae, from Germany, Africa, znd Jamaica —
T'Lvoveiy fine fpecimens ofFhalanaTau,L. Male and Female, very ^BEAUTI-

FUL, -from Nc-M-l'ork

A large andfine fpecies of Scarahaus, from tlie Brazils—extremely rare — Z'

Twelve beautiful and rare Papiliones, from Africa, America^ and the E-. Indies^ j
among whieh are Cupido, L. Athemon, Fah. &c,

A fpecimen of a very curious and undefcribed fpecies of Curculio, of a grey

colour, lliudded with black, from Cayenne—very rare

A pair of rare Papiliones, from Africa and the Brazils —
Scarabaus Jafon, L.—very fine, and ext4emely rare

;

Curious S H E L L S, C O R A L S, Jffr.

A fpecimen of Spongia Implexa, with a Cat's-tail Sponge adhering ; two other

curious S^ ongioe, all from St. Kilt's and two rare fpecies of Gorgonia

An odd valve of Mytilus plicatus, S.; part of another, with a row of Four

Pearls within it, formed upon wires artfully introduced while the animal

was living by the Chinefc; and an odd valve of another fpecies of frefli-

"•waterlMufcle, from Chifia—ve>y rare 3691 Au
if ^



J' ^ Lti^ 2^9^ -^'^ exceeding finefpeclmcn of afarce variety of Edjuius uiamlllatuSy L, vjit/j brsim

duhfines, from St. Mauritius—Seba, Vol. III. tab. 13. No. 4
^' '

{S-t-H--^/t^ 5692 A very large andfinefpecimcn of Stromhtis LatiJJimus^ L. from Pulo Condoi'tf, ex-

^ tremely fcarce—Rum. 36. L.
'

C'^'l^l/liMiyi^^'^^
7/-'^ y(/«/VV O/, a very curious unclefcrlbed fpecles of Afterias, from the

^
' Indlei—extremely rare

^ 3^94- A fine group of three Oflrea Crifta Galli, 6". (Mytllus, L.) of a grey colour, 2- . /Z- ^
with large teeth, from China—very rare

^/^^ 3^9^ An. exceeding fine fpecimen of Volutalextilis., cr l/roeadcd Mufc Shell, \in\(\\\C—the
^ ^ , ^_

country unknown

/Cy' 3696 A very fine pair of J^oluta Iiicrafata, S. extremely fcarce—Martyu, Vol, IL ^
/J 3697 A large and fine fpccimen of Madrepora Prolifera, L. from the Mediterranean

, ^ /— /• ^
•rare

f^^^'^i/Ot^ J698 A large and fine fpecimen of Scrpula Anguina, L. or filTurated Worm Shell,

. from China—very rare
''

(/"^tyL^l'tt/Mi^^ 2^99 Part of a large Ammonia, 'with curiousfiturcd cbamhers, lined ivith Spars^ andhav^

ing its pearly fell of the mofi heautifid opaline coloursfinelypreferred \ and a Cafi in. 2
Iron Ore of a chamber of a largerfpecimen of thefame kind, both extremely rare; 7
brought by a Trader from about 700 miles inland from Hudfons Bay, in

N. America

3 700 A mofl perfeil and beautifulfpecimen of Conus, whichfrom it's beauty we have »a?ned

yK PuLCHER. It is a native of the Coaft of Guinea, and is extremely rare —
^ ^"Ut^/i^ 3701 extremely farce variey of Echinus Cidaris, L. or manyfutured Echinus, each

row having nine Mamillx. The country unknown; and we do not recoll-idt S J
a figure in any author

2702 Two large and fine varieties of a beautiful fpecies cf terreflrial Snail, from the

W. Indies, very rare—'Rum. 22. i.
— — / ^

vU,i^,.y%.-^t,4yu^ 3703 A very fcarce and beautiful undulated variety of Venus reticulata, L. var. h, S.

^ ^ an Orientalfell

3704 A very curious and uncommon fpecies of tuberculated Murex, 7!otfigured

^ ' J ^ 3705 Afine Echinus, vAth about thirty of it'sfpincs, aridJomc rf ii^s teeth, in Chalk, from

/ Kent, rare

. /I ?'c6 A Gorgonia, with curious SpongijT?, &c. on their native rock, and another Gor-

' ^ gonia. with a fmall Afterias Caput Medufx, the Ova of a Firti, and a fcarce

Millepora adhering to the branches of it, from, the Mediterranean

A pair of very fine fpecimens of a curious variety of Murex Babylonlcus, L.

Irom China—very rare

A large and fine Mytilus ornatus, S. or pencilled Mufcle, from China—very

farce

A large and fine fpecimen of Oftrca Ifognomon, from P. do Condorc, rarc-^

Valentyn. Bivalves, No. 3

3710 A very fine and large fpecimen of a curious variety of Madrepora Mxandritc-.,

J

/

7

O . V i . ^^^^ ^-^
L, orBrainflone, from the Indies—very rare /

(^-.'V^w? (ff /
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7^

7"

14

15

( ) (?./ ^/S
1 1 A large and complete fpecimen of Voluta NobUIs, 5. from Chlna^ t^tremt^

fcarce—Marfy/i, Fol. III. fg. 77^. 776

12 Apa'ir of very finefpechitens ofBuccinum Trames, 0. a new and undefcribed fpecies-

from Mobill, in Florida, extremely rare

13 A finely coloured dwarf variety of rlie great brindled Club, and another with-

the lip unformed, from Cfjina-—vcry rare

A very fine fpecimen of Venus Dyfera, L, vzr.d. Si from Amhoyna^very rare-^

Vakntyn. Bivalves^ Ne, 29

Two very beautiful and extremely fcarce varieties of Helix Perverfa, i» one

of them with the margin unformed, both terreflrial, and from Cbifia

16 Two extremeley rare fpecies of Foffil Corals, one of them of the Fig kind, th©-

other allied to Madrepora fungltes, Z.. but has a fmooth convex bottom

J 7 A very fine fpecimen of Patella Unguis, L, (Mytilus, S.) from Atnla^na^ very

rare—Hwnpb, Conch. pi. 11. fig. 2. Pet. Gaz. 32. 9.

18 Two very beautiful varieties of a fcarce Terreftrlal Helix, from the W. Intiies,

Rum. 22.1.

A very fine pair of Helix Gualtierana^ L. an extremely rare fpecies of Land Snail,

the country unknown. Gualt. 68. E.

20 A very fine pair of I^erita Corona., L. vjith wry /ij^^^/^Z/z^^, one of them having

it's Operculum, from the Ganges, extremely fcarce

21 A large and fine fpecimen of Bulla Phyfis, L, var. a. S. from Pub Con^ore^ ex*

tremelyfcarce—Martyn, Vol. ^^fig- 1 1 .f.

22 A veiy finefpecimen ofMurex Sponclylium^ a new and undefcribed fpecies, the

country unknown—extremely rare.

z. ^ —
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End ef the Thirty-fourth Day's Sale,"
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TmRTV-FiFTH Day's Sale,

ii-VRIDAY THE 2d OF JUNE, I'jU.

SHELLS, CORALS, P E TR 1 FJCT 1 N S,

3733

3734

TWENTY FIVE Univalves of different genera, among which are Buccl-

num hasmailoma, L. morbofum, 5. Conus tulipa, a fcarcc variety of Ca-

pitaneus, L. Clavus, Monile, or baftarJ Flambeaux, S. Sec.

Eighteen cards of needle Buccina, including Dimidiatum, duplicatum, hefli-

cum, L. Rhinoceros, luridum, punftatum, gazella, S, &c.

Fifteen fineiUnivalvcs, among which are Buccinum Pandura, crifpatum, macu^

lofum, var b. S. Bulla lignaria, Murex Babylonius, £. Conus t^niatus, S. &c,

A large and fine fpecimen of the great thorny Woodceck, (a variety of INIurex

-tribulus with the beak accidentally curved. Martyn, vol. III. 1052

Thirty-two cards, containing a great variety of Univalves, chiefly of the Murex

and Buccinum genera, mojl of them lahellcd

The upper valve of an Oftrea corufca, with a cUifter of large Balanus tintinna-

bulum, naturally affixed to it, from Anamahoa, on the Coaft of Guinea

Onevalve of a large Mytilus Margaritifera, L. with a duller of eight fine large

Pearls naturally formed within it, from China—very curious and rure

A very fine fpecimen of Madrepora foliofa^ Ellis Zooph. tab, 52. from the Eaji

I/ulies—ve^y rare

Two very fine fpecies of Strcinbus, each very large of their kind, viz. Lentigi-

rofus, from China, and the purple mouthed variety of I'ugilis, L. from

Florida—both rare

Thirteen pair of beautiful lliells of the Nerita genus, among which are fevcral

varieties of Canrena, polita, chama;leon, peloronta, L. &c. fame of them rare

A large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora Undata, Ellis Zooph. pi, 40. very rare,

from the Wcjl- Indies
•

A large and very perfefl fpecimen of Argonauta nodofa, S. or tuberculated

paper Nautilus, from the Cape of Good Hope, very rare. Rum. iS. i.

A pair of large and fine fpecimens of Conus literatus, L. from China, remarka-

ble for their red ground—ri?;^

y 2 3736 Four«
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3736 Fourteen cards, containing various fpecies of Pholas, fome of them rare^ amon^

which are Coftatus, candidus, crifpatus, L. Crenulatus, hians, papyraceus,

5. &c.

3737 Twenty, cards, including various fpecics of Bulla, /owf^ them njery rave, among

which are Citrina, Hydatis, Amplullre, (broke; Ampulla, Sccale, Nucleus,

S. kc.

3738 Two fpecimens of a curious variety of Murex Tulipa, L\ from FloriJa—vcty

rare

3739 A fine dark purple variety of Oftrea Pallium, L. or Royal Mantle Peften, and a

fine fpecimen of Cardium Hyfliix, 5,

3740 Five fcarce varieties of Voluta Oliva, L. all from China^ and Voluta Pinguis,

S. or Qiiaker Olive, from the Brav/ih-—rare

3741 Two curious Vvirieties of Oftrea purpurea, S, from 7{iiv Holland, and an odd

valve of the fame fpecies, irom China, ivsiy rare~Born, ?mf. cas. pU b. fg,^

II. 12.

3742 Two fine fpecimens of a fcarce fpecies of INIurex, from the Straits of Magellan^

one with it's curious pileated Epidermis on, D'Avila, vol. 1. pi. "j.fg. ^
3743 Two curious and rare fpecies of Gorgonia, uudtfcrihed, one of them from A.

Kitt's

3744 A very fine and large fpecimen of Placuna Ephippiam, S. (Anemia,./,.) or the

Saddle Shelly vfry ?y/;v, from China

3745 A very fine variety of Helix Ovipara, Lijler, tah< 23. having a white margin to

the mouth, with three of it's Eggs, and a young fliell as taken out of the Egg,

from St. Vincents—extremely curious and very rare

3746 A pair of a fine yellow variety of Buccinum Neptuni, S, or Weji India Trum.T

pet Shell, rart

3747 The body, with the rays folded up, of a curious and rare fpecies of Encrinus,

defcrihcdby Rojinus, andfigured in JSIIis's Corall. pi, 37. fig, K, with great part

of i't's ftem, imbedded in a calcareous ftone, replete with marine bodies of

tliis and other kinds

3748 A very perfe£t fpecimen of Argonauta hians, S. a fcarce variety of the brov\'.n

paper Nautilus, from China, -very rare—Jium. 18. i?.

3749 Two fine fpecimens of Conus, viz. Aulicus, L. and another rare fpecies, intdc

dcfcribcd

3750 A very curious Bivalve, having the outer habit of a Mya, filled with Flint,

found in a Chalk-pit in Kent, the only one k/iozvn

37-51 A fine fpecimen of Voluta virefcens, S. or brindled Mufic, from G«/«m, very

rare—'Maxtin. Vol. II I, 932, 933,

3752 Two rare fpecies of Tellina, viz. Gari, L. and Dcntex, 5. both from China

3753 A very large and fine fpccinien of Mille^ ora fafcialis, L. from W'ey?noulh

5754 Eleven cards, containing various fpecies of Helix and Turbo, among which are

Turbo Uva, fafciatus. Pennant-, a varitey of Helix Amarula, L. and others from

America, iic. rare

, 3755 A
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^/^'f-i-^T-^ri^-t^^ i75'^ A very rare and fingular fpecies of Echinus, allied to LacuHofus, L. but difllu(^>-,

the country unhnov^'n

j^tfr^ 575^ A pair of extremely large and fine Turbo Pctholatus, I. or ribband ShelL, from

China—rare

i/Zoo^'t^hnU-t^
jj^jj, Three carious and very rare Foffil Anomice, viz. Rofuata, from Frame, Acule-

^ ata, found near Bath, and dcccmfulcata,yom'§-;;

3758 A very fine Bulla Zonata, from China, extremely rare, inclnfed in a fmall glafs cafe,

^ 7 —Born, muf. cits. tab. 9. fig. I.

--

37^9 A very fine and curious variety of Venus Dyfera, L, from China^—extremelyfiarce

37f'0 A moft beautiful pair of Cypi sea argus, Z,. from ^^;;/%/zi7

—

rare s

(j> A. 3761 A large and fine fpecimen of Vcnub nimbofa, 5. from Florida, very rait—Fa-

^ va/ifie, pi. 49. fig. I. I

. 3762. Six cards containing various fpecies of Strombus, Murex, and Turbo, among

/5 which arc Strombus lividus, a variety of Paluftris, L. Bum. 30, T. &c.

— 37^5 Gorgonia umbraculum,. Zooph. tah,^ to. and another of the fame genus, on

their native rock, both rare, and two other Gorgonite

OZ3']^\ Two fine fpecimens of Mya Ponderofa, 5, found in the Chinefe rivers, very

fcarce

fir^^~i 37^5 A pair of Voluta Auris Judffi, L. another of Flammea, and three very curi-

ous undefcribed Helices, all very rare

C~c^X 3766 A fine fpecimen of Chama Lazarus, L. white, fpotted with a rofe colour, from

^ ^ China—njcry. rare

^-'*^**'"^^^
5767 Three rare and curious fpecies of Murcx, viz. Babylonius,. L. and two others

of the fame divifion

/"^^'i^'itr^p^z^y 3768 A neat fmall fpecimen of the black variety of Oflrea malleus, L. with a Cockf-

/ comb Oyfter adhering, from C/^/a..7

^""^^y T'T^t-^^^cC-ll^^ Apair ofa fcarce variety of Murex brandaris, Z. ixo\\\\\\ii MaUterrancan, anda

very fcarce Murex from China.

AMIant:H I, SPARS, FLUORS, ORES, &c.

3770 A large and fine fpecimen of white Afbeftus, from Loch J^trn, in Scotland

3771 A fingular cryftallized Fluor, and a curious blue Slag, from the Haitz; a large

piece of Bitumen Judaicu.m, from Egypt, and a curious fpecimen of yellow

Ochre of Bifiiuith, fiom Saxany—veiy rare

277^ A group of Cry dais,, from Connvall; diuo, covered with Iron Ore; a poliflied

Spar, DcrhyJInrc, and an Iron Ore, frofted with minute Cryilals, Fortfi of
*^ Dean

(-cJ^C^yZ^ 1771 A capital fpecimen of white Amianthus, with fome green, and two new fpecies

of cryfialllzed Shirl, on a rock Stone, from France, very rare

LJ^ /I Vl'l\ A fine fpecimen of Cork Iron Ore, with Cryflals on the furface, from Steur-

^''^r mark, and a cutious rhombic Fluor with JMarcafites froni Traujylvama—•

bfith very rarc_



37 75 Opal in the Matrix from C^?n«;,4/^?, a curious Iron Ore, another - —

(Tfl/oKm/ from Sicunnark, and a cryftalli zed. vitriolic Rock Salt, from J/««»af;y

('^'fiyo'ir'^iypy^-'''^ 31)'^ A group of curious flat eight-fided Spars, from the JXrrte, and a fpecimen of —

-

'^^ coloured WolfFram, with Mica from Bohemia—'both rare

3777 A large polidied flab of Agate with Cry ftal, very rich in native Silver, /

/ rar<, from Peru

J^-^^j^^l/L^ijj^ 3778 Cryitallizcd grey Silver Ore with white Spars, from Zorrrt/;??, red Silver Ore» J~

^ ' Frcyber^^ and a fpecimen of Gold Ore

^'\-^ftX^ 5779 A fine fpecimen of a curious and extremely rare kind of tranfparent Shirl, of
^

a fine emerald colour, from the Cape of Good Hope

rXj 0€^O!Z^ 37S0 A moil beautiful fpecimen of cryftallized marcafitical Copper Or^^ finely coloured^ (n

from Thuriiigia

3-,8l An exceeding fine fpecimen of netted Silver Ore,, very rare, from Frej/hcrg, in
^

5782 A fine fpecimen, of Opal, tich hi the mod beautiful colours, in its native bed, i /
from Carinih/a, iu ^'ppi'v C'Crindny-—cxlrr!nelyfcarce

3783 A curious fpecimen of black foliated Iron Ore, with lingular double-pointed .

Cryftals, tvvelve fided Spars, and Terra ponderofa, on a red Haematites Iron

Ore., from Ilmivniy.— 7'arc

5784 A la ge and fine naturally polilhed Cryftal of Antimony, from

^Xr>vy 37Si A. line fpecimen of filamentofe native Gold, on Quartz Cry ftals from Hutigary

<^ CCt^ 37^^ A very curious fpecimen, of Iron Ore, in a latticed form, ixovc\. Sayiif^rare

\j /x, 37^7 A large and fine Oculus Mundi, a ftone of the. opal kind naturally opake, but

having the very fingular property of becoming tranfparent when put into

water, from C.arlnthia^—extremely rare ^ ' «^_,

3780 A moll curious fpecimen of ramified Iron Ore, extremely rare, from Hungaty c —

Rare^GORGONIM, MJD REPORTS, S,HE L.LS, i^c.

3 7^9 Voluta Scrofa, iS". an undefcribed (pedes of the mufic kind, of which only one >

' other fpecimen is at prefent known

^^^Ji, 379*^ A very large and iine fpecimen of Chama oblonga, Z. the infide of a fine pur- I - H -
is

pie colour, njcry ran; from Fulo Comlore

3791 A very -fine fpecimen of Trochus attrahan?, or orient:^! Carrier, a curious and Z'-

.very rare .undefcrlbed kind, irom China

L- U/^ -T^c/t. iUcf^ 3792 ,Two large and fine fpecimens of the great brindled Club, in different fiages cf — I/- ^

^ groivth, from Chinar—very rare

3793 A very perfect folTil Skeleton of a FIfh, in a yellow flate, iwVZ' the counterpart t -

very curious and- rare, from Florence

^ljj'x.,y_^0^ 5794- Nine curious and rare fpecles. of Helix, among which are a fcarce variety of

^ Vivipara, itom xht E. Lidics, a pair of banded Cornu aiiei is from —
_ Scarabzus from China, ampuUacea, L. infignlta. Lifter, 67, 68, &c. the

I
J-

Iaft iindtfcrihcd

'^'^i-x-f-^f'^tt^iXiy^ 579.5 A very perfeft fpecimen of a curious variety of Echinus fpatagus, extremely

/' rare, the Country unknown

3796 A very fine and large red-barked Gorgonia, allied to Setofa, Z. from the <V.

^^UA-^ Mediterranean

,---Z? 3797 _A
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/^^^t'^*'^^*^^^''^'^'^^ 5797 A fine fpeclraew of Mufex cochlidium, L, exiremelv Jlarce, the Country unlnoi.<:n

5798 A very fine fpecimeii of Olbxa purpurea, S. rich \\\ colour, from M'lv Holland,

exceedingfiafcc. Born, mus, c.vs. ta^'. 6. fig ii, 12

(P ^ 3799 Seventeen cards including a variety of curious and rare Petrifaflions, amon^
which are two Belemnitse fufiformfes, a Turbo concameratus, feveral Ammo-

^ niisE, AnomiE, &c,

iO L<^.^C^j^ 2,800 A fine purple-ftriped variety of Spondylus Gsederopus, with three fmall Cockf-

comb Oyfters adhering to it, aftiK-ed to ajfcarce variety of Madrepora Danite-

-
' cbrnis, L. from China

/^^^ jSoi A fcarce variety of Murex ramofus, and another of Saxatilis, L. or Endive Shell,

both from China—rare

/'Z^^j^^^W^^ 3802 A very fine fpecimen of Helix undata, a carinated umbilicatcd Land Shell,

Z' the Country unknown. LiJIer, 76. Favanne, tab. bi,.fg. G, 3,

3803 A pair of Voluta puftula, 5. a fmall fpecies, fronvthe one of them

extremelyfcarce^ being rcverfe

(P 3804 A very curious un-named fpeeies of M^Axz^bxz., figured in
'

Ellii Zooph,

^
tab. 12. fig. I.

i^C'^^Lt^uUrM^ 380^ A very fcarce variety of Cardium pet^linatum, L, from the South-Sea^, Kaon- V

3806 A very fine fpecimen of Conus Vicarius, L. a fcarce variety of the High Admiral^

having eleven bands, from A>nboyna.—.rare

3807 A beautiful orange variety of Spondylus Gsederopus, L. froiifi the: W. India—

•

extremely fcarce

iP^ 3808 A very curious and uncommon variety of Murex Tamofus, Z. Martyn, Vol. III.

fig, 989. Sehu III. tab. 77. No. i

^£^ ^ 3S09 Two fine fpecimens of Oilrca Folium, L. adheritig to a piece of wood, very

J rare, Argenville 19. F.

!yZt4,^uu^i/luiXy^ 3810 Two fine fpecimens of the white variety of the Murex Scorpio, L, in different

^ ^ fiages ofgrovjth, from China, very rare. Valentyn, 36.

38 1 r A very fine pink variety of Chama Arclnella, L, or Thorny Heart, from the

W. Indies—very fcarce

„ 3?i2 A moil elegant and large Gorgonia, perhaps the umbraculum ' of Fdlis Zooph,

tab. 10

«7^<-*-»*^i4c^ 3^'3 A pair of a very curious and fcarce variety of Bulla achatina, L. from the

y ^
^ Kafi-Indies

'^^^-"^^J!^ ^4^814 A very fine fpecimen of Chama femiorbiculata, L.from China^ extremelyfcarce^

^ the Country unknov:n

^ i-<^j^^t^ 2815 A very curious long terreftrial Helix, and a reverfe fpotted ditto, a variety of

Lificr, 33. 31. both extremely rare, the Country unknown

3816 An exceeding fine fpecimen of Maftra Spengleri, L. from the Cape of Good

Hope, extremely fcarce

3817 A very large and fine fpecimen of Trochus OnuHus, or the Carrier, from

Guadalupe, very rare. Favanne 12. C. I. 2;

3818 A
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2818 A large and fine fpceimen of a curious variety of Eclirnus efculentus, Z. of ji

lilac colour, Irom China—very rare

3819 A fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Madrepora murkata, L. with delicate

branches, in a concave form, ^rora St. Mauritius '
~

/ 38.20 A very fine fpccinien of Murex Aruanus, L. Rum. 28. A, from the Ijland Aru,

on the Ceajl of Ni-iv Gubica—extrcmch;Jcarce

;,S2i Avery large and fine fpecimen of Cardium ery throdoii, 5. an oriental (hell,
^ ^ fi_

cxceetVuig jiarce <

3822 A fine fptcinien of Area tortuofa, L. or twifled Ark, from China—very rare , 3 ,

3'323 A very large and fine fpecimen of Serpula Penis, L. or the Watering Pot, from

China—extreiiieiy jcarce rf^ •

3^24 A very rare and curious variety of Turbo petholatus, L. or Ribband Shell, ofa
^

fiiigular colour, the Country tinhno'xm
^

'

A very^fine fpecimen cf C.irdium proirufum, 5". a curious variety of the Venus '3 i ^, ^

I"ieart Cockle, {r\jm China, very rare, L-jlcr, 319. 156.

3826 A very fcarce variety of Helix citrlnus, L.

—

the Countty loiJcnoxvn
f

A large and fine fpecimen of Spongla HoUandica, or Dutchman's Cap Sponge,

with a Murex canallculatUJ,i. partly overun by the fponge, and affixed to it, f

froin Virginia

5828 A large and very fine Turbo undulatus, or waved Emerald Turbo, extremely

^ fcarce, f;om Van Dicmans Land, ^^'eio Holland, Martyn, Vol, I. fig, 29. P.

3'8i9 A fine fpecimen of Helix bicolor, an extremely rare uudefcribed terreflrlal

Snail, the Country unknown

3C30 A very fine fpecimen of Patella umbraculuin, or Umbrella Limpet, from China^

extremely fcarce. Humphreys Conch,
J>1. ^, fig, ivhich VJas taken fro?)i this t • / ^

fell

3S31 An exceeding fine and large Cypraa Aurora, S. or the Orange Cowry, from

the Friendly ffes. in the South-Sea'., extremelyfcarce. Mctrtyn, Vol, II. fig,

3832 A very large and fine fpecimen of the white variety of Ofirea Malleus, L.

brought by Ca/>t. Cooij from the Coral Reef oft Endeavour River, on the ^ '-

Coaft ot New Holland—veiy rare in
^

—

End of the Thirty-fifth Day's Sale,

5^. ^~
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Thirty-sixth Dav*s Sale.

S A T U R D A Y THE 3d OF JUN E, 1786,

Curious SHELLS, CORALS, PETRIFACTIONS, &c.

(nAy^.ywU'M^U^ -3833 A N exceeding fine pair of Conus aulicus, L. or the Bmnette, from Qeyloti^ / /
^ JLj^ itcrv rare

3836

- 3338

/L.

7'

Nine cards of rare Bivalves, among which are Cardium Cardilla, L. erythro-

don, iS". Venus literata, L. punfiata, S. a MaiStra, and another from Co'^o-

mandeU a young fpccimen of Cardium Grande, undefcribed, and two more

Three very curious and rare fpecies of Cancer, two of them figured in Seb^u^ j ^

Vol. III. tab. \<:),jig' iS. and fah. 20, fig. 10 and 11

A very curious fpecies of mammillatcd Echinus, with fome of its truncated •

fpines on, the Country unknown—very rare

h large and fine fpecimen of Cardium Grande, extremely Jlarce, from China

A pair of large and fine Voluta Auris Mida;, L. or Midas's Ear Lar.d Snail, ^ ^
from Malacca—very rare

A capital group of three of Spondylus Gffideropus, a Cockfcomb, and feveii

other Oyfiers, and eight of a fcarce variety, of Chama gryphoides, L. fome

of them adhering to each other, all on their native rock, a very Jingtdar and

curious article

A fine group of Tubularia Acetabulum, L. on their- native rock from the

Meaiterrancan, and a &eleton of a Gorgonia, over-run with a Mlllcpora y
Alcicornis, L. from the If. Indies'—both rare

x/o^^^Jf^-^i^^,,^^^ 3'^^ ^ ^^'T perfeft fpecimen of a tuberculated variety of Allerias Caput Medufa',

with the arms neatly curled up in torm of a bafket, very curious and extremely ^ ^ fo •

rare, in a glafs cale, the Qountry uuknoivn

3842 A very large and fine fpecimen of Argonauta Argo, L. or Paper Nautilus, from .

^ ^

the Mediterranean—veiy rare '-

3843 A very complete fpecimen of a fine purple and orange variety of Spondylus Z. . 2-

^. Gaederopui, L, with ramified Ipines from China—rare

C^t 3844 A. very perfed fpecimen of Conus pulcher, an undefcribed fpecies from the ^ , S . ,

Coaji -of Guinea-—:xtrcmelyfcarce, i')?. 772

^ 38+5 Two rare fpecies of Pinna, viz. roiundata, and faccata, L. — ~~ ^.

^ 3846 A very large and fine Cancer Diogenes, L. ixom Jamaica—fcarce

o4

y,PCa-
. .3447 A large and fine Anoinia Ephippium, L. (placuna, S,) from Chlna—cxtrcmely

^848 A fine fpecimen of Madrcpora Anthophyllltes. Ellis Zcoph, tah. 2^. nu ry rare , > lO'^
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3^' 4 9

38p

38P

3S53

385+

3SiS

3857

3858

5 8.'9

3860

^ 38-51

3862

3563

35^5

5866

3868

A pair of very large and fine fpecimens of a curloas variety of Bulla achatinaj'

L, with a crimfon mouth, 'ixo\\\ Guinea—very rare. LAjler, 581, 35.

Four rare Bivalves, vir,. Donr.x fcoitum, Tclliua angulata, L. rugofa, S. and

another Vi'hite Tellen from CoromauJel

A fine Echiniif, with green fpines, from the ^fcJUrrradcan^ auJ a neat fniall

fpecimen oi Echinus Di;idcnia, L. with p.irt ot its fpines, from Grenada—

both rare

Two fine and r::rc fpecies of Maftra, viz. Atrata, a frefli-water fliell, and Vio-

lacea, S. a marine ihell, both from China

A ver}' fine fpeclmen of PateiLa pulchra, Humpbt'cy's Conch, pi. 2. Jig. 8 ; and

another of the cup and faucer Limpet, Hid, pi. 6, fg. 10; the fufl is a na-

tive of the Cape of GcJ Hop:, the laft of China

A fine mafs of agatizcd cafto of turrct-fliapcd and other Univalves and Bivalves,

njcry curious, from France

A fpecimen of a rare fpecies of Coral, (Madrepera afpcra, Ellis Zooph. fal. ^g.J

with two fcarlet and white fpecimens of Spondylus Gasderopus, L. adhering,

very curious, from ISIartiniquc

A very fine fpecimen of Chuma femiorbicutata, from China—ver>^ rare

A fine fpecimen of Serpula retorta, a very rare fpecies, from QvyJon ; and a

duller of leffcr ditto, from Traiiquehar

The body part of the Tortoifc Encrinus, a new difcovered fpecies, found in

the Chalk Pits in S/irr_\—very rare

A large and fine fpecimen of Cardium aculeatum, L, from the Mediicrranean -

A very large and fine fpecimen of the Cockle Limpet, from Falkland's IJlandy

extremely fcarce, Humphrey''s Conch, 2. 7.

A fine fpecimen of a beautiful and very fcarce variety of Murex Tulipa, L,

from Florida, Lijlcr, 910

An extrem Jy fcarce frefh-water Bivalve, with a pearl infide, (Mya rugofa, 5.)

from China— no more than one otherfpecimen knovm

A capital fpecimen of a finely branched variety of Millepora alcicornis, L, 2Z

inches bv tS, very perfeil., enriched with Serpnlae, and other adhefions, frora

Grenada

Three curious varieties of Cardium CardiflTa, L, or Venus's Heart Cockle,

white, pink, and yellow, from China—n^ery rare

A iKiir of a very uncommon fpecies of Helix, of the turrit fhape, undefcriied,

but ngiired by Favanne, pi. 70. fi^. O.

Two fine fpecimens of a curious and beautiful variety of Conus undulatu?, S.

cxU-cmely fcarce, Gualt. 25. /.

A laigc and very fine fpecimen of a fcarce variety of Venus Dyfera, L, from

China. T^alentyn Jh'-valves, fiy. 2 i

A pair of very fine Helix Trochiformis, an undefcribed fpecies of Land Shell,

from China, and another very rare Shell, allied to Bulla achatina, L.

A fine fpecimen of the great thorny Woodcock, an extremely fcarce variety of

1 U /I

' 6

- 7

/- 7.

1 -

1 .

_ 2.

Murex Tribulus, L. from China

3870 A
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A very fine fpccimen of Mya ponderofa, S. a very rare fierti-wator Bifali'C,

wiih a pearly infidc, fiom China

A remarkable fine and large fpeciincn 6f Millepora Alcicornis, L, with two

fine Chama gryphoides, a pe£l:en Cigrinata, S. Coraliina opuntia, and

other curious adhefions, from Antigua

A i)air of extremely fine fpecimcns of a fcarce variety of Bulla achatiiia, L,

or narroW'flriped Xcbra Lmd Snail, from the Cape of Good Hope

A very large and fine fpecimen of Mytilus plicatus, S. an extremely fcarce

fitfh-water Shell, from China

A large and beautiful fpcciirten of Voiuta Amphora, S. or t louded iEthiopiau

Crown. Martyn^ IH. fg. 7S0

A very large folfil Grinder-Tooth of fomc unknown quadruped, extremelyfcarce -

A fine Qiecimen of Madrepora nuiricata, and another of Millepora alcicornis,

Z,, joined together, very curious, from Mariiniquc

CURIOUS EXOTIC INSECTS,
A fine pair of Cerambyx Longlmanus, L, from Surinam,—-veiy rare

A pair of very fine fpecimens of Paptiio Mentlaus, L- from Surinam—fcarce w—

A very large and fine fpecimen of the great leaf Loculi, an undefcribed fpecies

of Gr) llus, from Africa

A ] air of that moll; beautiful Tnfefl the Phalaena Imperialis, Drury^ Vol. L
pi, ff^' ! 2. from Niiv Toric—^xtrcmelvfcarce

A very large and fine Cerambyx Cervi-cornis, from 5. America—very rare —
Ten curious and rare infedfs, vit. a pair of Termcs fatale, that deflrtiHi'Vc inf. tl

'

the plague cfho:h the India ; two of Callida petiveriaua, L. two cu ious larvse

of a finguLir f])ecies of Chermes, three Ncps, one bearing its eggs on its

back, and a Cimex

A very fine Scarabsus Atla?, L. extremely rare ^_

Two curious fpecies of Callida, with green Elytra, owe with two yellow, the

other with fix red fpots in them, both from the Brazils ; and a beautiful

fpecies of Tene.brio, of the colour of burnifiied copper, from the E. Indies^

all undefcriled, and extremely rare ^ The Tenebrio Femoratus of Drnry,

vol. II, pi, ^^.fg. 5. is like the lafi-mentioned, but differs in fize and colour

A curious Phalasna. from the E. Indies'—(Papilio Patroclus, L.) and a very beau-

tiful yellow and black undefcribed Papilio, from Africa—extremelyfcarce —
An exceeding fine pair of Phalsna Nobilis, a new and undefcribed fpecies,

very large, of a brown colour, veined with orange, llriped and fpotted with

yellow, extremely rare, from Ne-w Tork

Two fine fpecimens of an undefcribed fpecies of Cicada, from Africa—extremely

fcarce

A beautiful green Buprellis, with, four copper^coloured and two large yellow

fpots in the Elytra, defcribed hy Fabricius-, from China'—very rare

A very fine fpecimen of IMantis Gongy'oidcs, L, extremely farce — '

An un.-ommon fpecies of Libellula, with a very long abdomen, allied to that

. figured by Drury, vol. Jl.pl, 48. fg. 5. and is perhaps the variety mentioned

•b^ him, ScImih Uln/'. fab, 63, from Surinam

Z 2 ^ jCmi A
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W^ c-yih-^ 3891 A fine fpec! men of a very curious undefcribed fpecies of Ciircullo, from

i ''Z
Amsrica—extremely rare

(}* 3892 A very fine fpecimen of that beautiful and very uncommon infeft Curculio nff- j, It.
-'

bilis, ixomxkiZ Bi a-'AU'—unclcfcr'ihcd

^^''^'''''t'^jyl.r^^ 2893 Two very fine fpccimens of Phalxna Brachyuia, Drury, •vol. III. //. 29. i, /
from Sierra Leon, on the Coajl of u'lfrica—ivry r,?^^ • ' -• •

iXyi^&fyCCr^ 3^94 A very iHrge and fine Myrmelcon Libellulcldcs, Brury. W. III. jft/. 41. from. (^^

\ Sierra Leon—cxlre?neh fcari:e

^ 3S95 A very curious and rare brown CerambyXj from the J¥. Indies, Pet. Gaz. tab, _
I

• 47- fg- I-

fl Cti^AJL n. yvu^lx, 3^9^ A pair of very large and fine fpecimens of Phalina Luna, L, from Madras—'

extremely rare

i'^'-'jl
A coUefticn of beautiful Englifli Moths and Butterflies, difpofed in a piflu-- / • ^^t •

refque form, in a large frame, glazed

Curious MADREPORES, PETRIFACTIONS, SHELLS, &c.

^ (-^(yCr^
' 3^9^ A very large and finefpecimen of Ifis Hippuris, L. or pyed-jointed Coral, from

^
the li.. Indies—rare. Kills Zooph, pi. 3. Jig. i. and pi. 9. Jig. J. 4.

^ '

^^v*t^.^<^^ 3S99 A very perfect fpecimen of a curious fpecies of mammillated Foffil Echinus,

filled with flint, from the Kcntljl} Chalk Plts—^xtnemely rare. PbiloJ. Tranf^ ^ ^
^ anno

uC^Cfv.^ 3900 A pair of large and beautiful fpecimens of Helix piiTta, or the painted Heiix,

a terreftrial rtiell, fiom the ^V. Indies, very Jne.—~Rum. 22. 1.
" ^'

'^i'M'i-^^/W^y 3901 A flue Buccinum Ortilla, S. an undefcribed fpecies of the Helmet kind,
^

r unique ^'

^ 3902 A very fine fpecimen of Voluta Cithara, 5"; having its Epidermis on, from _7^j6i7;v,

extremelyJcarce.—Seha III. 6^. 1,2.

06 3903 The Hair-flreaked Helix, a very curious undefcribed fpecies of Land Snail,

tremelyfcarce, the country unknown.

a^/^*{^^*^^/u.; 3904 A fine fpecimen of Patella Unguis, Z,. (Mytllus Lingua, 5.) or Green's Duck<

^ Bill Limpet, from Ambqyna, very rare,—Humph. Concb.pl. 2, Jig. 2.

i^***-*-^^,^ 2905 A very fine Murex Spondylium, a curious undefcribed Oriental ftiell, extrmely

. '
. fcarce

uCCv^ 3906 Nautilus fcrobiculatus, S. or Gfeat umbilicated Nautilus, from N&i<j Guinea^ ^ ^
^

very rare.—Lljlcr, .t^C^i. 4,

—

Knorr TV. 22, i.

/fcn 3907 ^ ^^'T bi oad and fcarce variety of Oftrea Ifognomon, L. from Luconla.—Valentyn /r -

Bl-valves, No. 3.

C~'f^f/C 390S A fine fpecimen of Millepora Alcicornir, with a large Afterias Caput Med ufa:, 4

Z,. intangled in its branches, and various Serpulce, Arcze, Chamae, and other

curious Adhefions, from the fV. Indies.

i~ r -

(P^^^(y^y^^,^i/Py,^^i^y 39^9 A fine fpecimen of Murex Porcatus, a large undefcribed fpecies, of a brawn

" colour, fomewhat allied to Trapezium, L. unique

3910 A, —

^
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^ji)U^ jQio A large and fine fiiecimen oF Mytilus Plicatus, 5. a frefli water fhell, from

China, each valve having a row of fix pearls, all furnilhcd with (talks, ex-

plaining an artifice made ufe of by the Chinefe, in aflifting nature in the for- ' ' '

mation of pearls, by faftening knobbed wires on the infide of the Ihell, while

.
"

. the animal was living, which was afterwards replaced in the river, or other — ". ^
place it was originally in, and in procefs of time, coated the wires over with

; »^ the pearly fubftance of its fliell.

•"^^
3911 A Clufter ofBalanus Tulipa, Elliu Fhilofoph. Trajis.f.g. 10, partly over-run by

a Gorgonia pretiofa, Dcry curious and rarr, from Sicily

^^^Ayyy>^i'>'^'->-^*p^ 3.912 A very large and fine Afterias Cnput Medufse, L. from Archangel, very rare —
^^jL.j^^^^:^'^ 39^3 A capital fpecimen of Valuta ImperiaUs, S. or Great horned Wild Muiic, frcm-

^ ^ —
Litconia, extremelyJ'carce.—Martin, vol. III. 934, 935'. v A

CURIOUS O-RES, CRYSTALS, kc.

i-' 'Xu*f*p/»>^ 5914 A fine fpecimen of cryftallized Antimony, from Auvcrgne in France, v:>y / • 2.
^ j rare .

.•'
.

J.
, ^gi^ Part of a Brazilian pebble Cryftal, reflefting prifmatic colour?, very leantiful .

-

'^^"^^^'^'p^ n-i^ 391^ A fine Marcaiitical Copper Ore, richly coloured, one fide polillied, from fej??, <<'

rare _^ / . //.

3917 A Drufen of hoiiow pyramidal Quartz; its cavernous property funpofec to &e

owing to a dccompofitlon of fomc catceiou^ lubitancc, ovcrr, l:ch it had y ^^ formed, from Hungary ' "

'

• -
^

• / 7
i 3918 A rich fpecimen ot Native gold, in Quartz, fiom Pc-.t —— ~'

3919 An elegant fpecimen of llellared cffiorefccKCe of Cob .1% rvF a beautiful pink

,
coloui:,^from ^//Aze/tfrj-, Saxony, rare, inclofcd in- a neat glals cafe * ^

A*n 3920 A group of Quartz Cryllils, with Spiculie of black flrivl within, and a curious

plated Iron Ore, with Terra Ponderofa, from Ccmvall, hofh rare/• plated Iron Ore, with Terra Ponderoia, ivo\r\ Ccr?n.vall, both rare '

"

^ 3921 A mofl beautiful and rich fpecimen ofcrylhllizcd hmellated Native Gok?, with
, ^

^ ' Lead Ore, Quartz, Cryilais, &c, froni Bmza,. in Tranfyhanla, I'ery rare

* '''^^^t^T^^n^ 3922 A very fine fpecimen of Pluniofe White Vltrol of Tron, i-ery jl-arce, f\oir.

/ Hungary
d7

Uncommon PETRIFACTIONS, SHELLS, MADRE-
PORES, &c.

d-L^'^^y^
2923 The famous cryftaliized Echinites of Mr. Baker,, defcribed in the Phiiofoj)hicai____ /O - ^O

-

I Tranf.idtions, Nu. 482.

vT^^iyin^A/^-i^T^j^ 3924 A large and finely coloured fpecimen of Helix L^ndata, an undcTcrlbcd fpecies, t
^ ,^ ofLand Snail, from whence \.\\\\ncs\\'n.—~Fa-vanhe, pL6^, fg. G. 3.

^"^^Uti^ 7-2/1^ 3925 Avery large and fine fpecimen of a curious variety of Bladrcpoia Muricata, I , ^.
inclofed in a glafscafe, with r.iahogany frame and back

li^i-^tfvi 3926 A large and fine fpecimen of Valuta Nolilis, S. an extremely rare, and very C
beautiful Ihellofthe Wild Mufic kind, from Ckina.-^L'ftcr, 799. !.\

—

Man:.:'

///. 774'



' C^^^j/pC^ A ATry perfect rpetinien:Qfthe W;9\vn variety of Mpi'CX Scorpio, Z. 2 £^
Slid], from Clihia-—ya!c)!t';'i 37, ^j^y rare

tXC'/T-^ -59^8 A very large and fine fpecuTicu of Aiiomi;i Sangalnea, 5, or fcarlet Anorala, frorn 3, /S'

Nf-i'.i Zealand, cxfrcmeiy Jcarce

l^'tJ^A, 59-9 r^ioft cmious and rare SiIlc|u,iflrunT,,,^_,^offil palate of a fi(h, from Sh^ey ^
Ijland

Q c-^Uk/t-^
'^()i<> A pair of the White-fin r.ed Purpura, a very cvirious undefcribed Species of

Murcx, t'lc counti-y unknown, cTM' rd?r
''''

'"*'^^'''*''''^'^^*^^''-*^
3931 A young, r.nd a fuli grown fpccimen of Strombus Latiirimus, L. from Amhojna,

vity Ji -u; an.i extraneh f:arcc ^
.^^t-wx>.^_X 3932 A very pcricd fpccimen of a fcarce variety of Murex Ramofus, L. the country

jQj/ unknown.

—

S.'ba f'ul.-lll. taj. 'jf .Ji^. i. .
' ^'

^^^^
39^3 A very large and fine fpeeinien ot Turbo Scalaris, i. or Wentietrap, ixom Japan^

Jj^ , exrrnnclyjcarce- X -^^^ , : .
^

£
• ^C^/^^/fitvit'^ 393+ Afnuffbox, formed of beautiful fpccimcns of the Fire INLirble, from Carvit/jin 3 *^ •

O'c^iCrv-j 3935 Helix Monilc, a beautiful non defcript fpiral Land Shell, the country unknown
j ^»

un!q?iC r r .-./ *
' ' ''

.

'^iCc.w^j/t^t,^ 3936 •^'^ fi"^ fpecimen of Conus Aurifiacus, L. or Orange Admiral, from Amhoyna, _ j • J"^' -

» .

•
, e.wrediiiyJy l'i.a>-ie

3937 A fine and large fpecimen of Bulla Vclva, L, or the Weaver's Shuttle, from _^ 4?-.-

, Japan, cxtrcnwly rar: ''

\, 393S A very fine fpcclir, of Flelix HrEmafioma, L. an exceeding ftarce Oriental ^-

j, - Land Shell
"^-^

^^^''^'^v*^^'^-*^ ^ 3939 A fine Serpula Tortuofa, a new and undefcribed Species, the country unknown, ^f^'- 'J

t^
' Humph. Conch, pi. i\.,fg.i^. unique

E-ND 0/ the Thirty-sixth Day's Sale/

1 HIRTY-



Thirty-seventh Day's Sale.

TUESDAY THE 6th of JUNE, 1785.

• CURIOUS S H E L L S,, C O R A L S, &c.

V^e-rvv-*— 3940 Q'lX beautiful polifhed fpecimens of agauzed and jafperiz-ed wood, one of them

' with a knot ia it, rare

^''Cc^^.^.^^yt/Myijti,^ ';)'^^'^ Soldi complanatus, an undefcribed fpccies, 7iinque, the country un-

' i^"^ known
"

J94.2 Cancer Scrupofus, ? L. a very fingular and extremely rare Species, the countr}-

unknown

'pT^rt'^ 3943 Two fine fpecimens of the Conus Rubi;^inofus, S. extremely fcarce^ the native

place unknov/n

<'^~^cv>t.'^^-^-t^ 5944 ^ vcio^ curious and beautiful variety of Strombus Mlllepeda, having a fine

purple mouth, from Coroma>uleI

Cy{yCo^ 3945 Another fjiecinit'n of the fame, very rich in colour,, from the fame place,

—

N. B. 'Thtfc are the only tixwfficcbncris kno-vn.

i^It-vt,^^ 39t^ ^ ^'-''y curiou3 Foliil Patella, much refembling a Bivalve, filled with flintj

1, found in the Chalk Cliffs between Deal and Dover-, extrem-:l\ jlarce

<^~^yl^^ / .-^
' 3947 A. fine fpccimen of Area Labiata, S. or valvcd Ark, c.illcd by the French,

Coq.uelochon de Moine, i)'*?!;//;?, Vol. J. i8, its country unknown

^ 3948 A large and fine Mytilus Plicatus, S. a very rare fiefh water ftell, with a pearly

1 inlide, from China

3949 The Jtfuit's Cap Afterias, {rem the EaJI- In/iies, extremehfcarcc •

—

•

3950 Voluta iEihiopica, Z,. of extraordinary magnitude, being 15 inches long, ftom

% . Amhcyna, rare

3951 A fine fpecimen of Gorgonia Fb-mmea, or Fiery Red Gorgon, from the C.ajte

' of Good Hop?, very rare.—EUii Znoph, tab, \x.

395:2 A large and fine fpecimen of an undefcribed fpccies of Strombus, from whence
unknown, unique

3953 A glazed frame, containing a fpecimen of a curious fpccies of Kncrinus, with

feathered TenEacubi, and a long angulatcd item, befet with many clafpcrs,

fifhed up off the ifland of I'jarbadoes, Gf this -exrremely rare ani;nal, onlv

three fjiecinKns are known ; the firft is defcribcd in the Memoirs of ilie

Academy of Sciences at Paris, jjubliflied in 1761, for the year 17;^. An
recount, v/nh a figure of the feccnd, is given by Mr. FlUis, in the Pliilufo-

phical Traufacflons, Vol. 53, for the year 1761, and which is now in the

Hunterian Mufeum. This fpecimen makes the third, which, though not

complete enough to give an idea of the whole animal, is more perfect than

the other two. It is called b> Mr. Ellis, Ejurinus -eapite Jidlato ramofu-

dich:)tomo, Jliiitc pciitagcno eiiu'ft tiform:

^QC4 A
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3954 A •'^''S^
p""^^'^ Umeftoue, filled with fraginent? of 8 Spedes of Encrlnvis, vei^

analogous to th«it mentioned in the preceding lot; the feathered part and

ftem of one, and feveral (lems of others, are finely preferved in Relievo, on

the fin fice, and appear to be faturated with .Marcafite. Such fpecimens

zxt cxirtmcly fcarec. They come from Dorfetjlnre.

395^ A very large and fine fpecinien ofSerpula Gigantea, an iindefcribed Species,

from Lvconla^ z\ inches long, extremely rarC'-'Seba III. 94. Tha largeft

figure

3936 A line Cancer HoniJus, L, from Amlqyva, very rare.—-Rum.tal. g.

'•957 A fine pair of Bucciniiin BLilln?formc, a curious glolfy brown Land Snail, non

dffcript, fio'.n Gnailahiic^ fxtrem-lyfcai ce

^,-ac3 Voluta Brauli.iiia, a curious large undefcpbed Species, with only two plaits on

the Column, {\om \hQ Brazils, extremely rare

A very fine fptcimen ofSoIcn Cultellus, L. from Tranjueiar, very ran.—Guah.

90. E.

3960 A very large and fine Area Tortuofa, L. or twifted Ark, from Ch'rna, extremely

rare

3961 Venus Eiofa, 5. a very curious undefcribed fpecies of frefh water bivale, with

a black epidermis, and fine purple infide, the country unknown, very

rare

3962 The great curved Cockfcomb O^ fler, an extremely rare FofTil bivalve, from

Italy

5963 A very lirge and fine fpecimen of Madrepora, allied to cridata. Ellh Zuoph.

31. 3, rare

3964 A very fine fpecimen of the Goncho-Lepas, or Cockle Limpet.

—

Huniph. Conch.

page 12, A'fl. 7, \'latc J,
jig. 9, which wa^ taken from this Shell.—See alfo

" Favanne, pi. 4, fg. H. 2, from the Straits of Magellan.

•396<; A fine fpecimen-of Voluta Araufiaca, S, or Prince of Orange's Flag Mufick, From

OfUu^

4. ^

Amhoyna., very rare.—Ruvi. 37. 2.

3966 A pair of fmall INfurices, al'lied to Hauftellum, L. one of them extretnely fcarce,

being rcveife, from Pc^yf^

3967 A fine aud fcarce variety of Cancer Pelagicus, X. from Jamalca.—'TBroiKiis'Ja'

inaica tah. \i.fg. 2.

296S A large and fine Bulla Volva, L. hom Japan, extremely rare.—Sela^ vol. \\\.

13. 15.

3369 A motl beautiful fpecimen of a rare fpecies of Echinus, ftarred and ringed with

purple, from China.—Selia, Vol. III. |8. 6. a 6. ^.

-3370 A fine pair of Helix Alba, a terreftrial Shell from the E. Indies, one of them

ail exceeding great rarity, being left handed, or turning the contrary way.

—

Lijlcr tal. 33. 32. and 46.

—

Favanne, 63. E.

.3971 A large and fine Conus Picus, or the Magpye Cone^ an undefcribed Species ct.. ^»

from China, extreinely fcarce

3972 A large and elegantly branched Tree of Madrepora ramea. L, or Cinnamon /.

Coral, from the Mediterranean, rare

3973 —~rr~T
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^ ( 187 j A^yL^^^, ^4

ofc/i/U^ tt^y^ A very fine Helix erubefcens, a curious non-ilefcrlpt Land Shell, the country Z- /o —
unknown.—i.^^T 24. 22.

^ 3974 Afrne fj-eclmen of that curious and very rnre fliell, the VoUita Lapponica, L, .— — *

<var a S. ixam Amhoyna.—^Rhm. 37. 3. Martyri III. 872. 873. Favanm, 33' i'-

^^T^t-vW*^*-^// 2975 Two fine Specimens of Helix Lcucoftoma, an undefcribcd fpecies of Land 1

Snail, the country unknown, fuppofed to be the ofj/y Shells of this kind in / ^
'

England

^ 3y7^ ^ ^"^'T fpccimen of a curious brow n variety of the Finned Purpura, au

"undcfcribed Species of Murex, extremely rare

^ 3977 A fingle Valve ofArea Mnrgaritace;), S a curious fpecies of pearly fefh water

Bivalve, with a multiarticulate hinge, unique

^ 397S A very fine fpecimen of Anomia I'httucea, or jiarroquct's beak, from the i?.

Liilics. This i\jitb another in the Britiih jMufeuin, are all that are kue-vjri in

En"'!anu

j/^fT^ Buccinum Oentex, a very curious undefcribed Species, the native place un- ^.

^
Jtnown, nni^uc

/^e<yCo 3980 A large and beautiful fpecimen of Madrepora feriata.

—

Ellis Zocfh. 31. lAxovxx
^ ^

the -E. Indies.) extremely fcarce

<!/0 3981 A very large and Follil Palate of a FiHi, compofed of a number of glolTy black ,

teeth, ufually called Euffonitit, from Sherpy IJlandy Kent-—uniiiue ' * ^ •

i/h^o't^^T'^^i^ 3982 A very fi^ie Trochus teftus, the only perfeH fpecimen inoivn, from the I/land oj

^^"^
All Saints, in th^ WeJl- Indies-. A bad fpecimen is figured in, LiJIer, 628. 14.— ^ , y ,

his undefcribed
,

^ 5983 A very fine fpecimen of Patella Auricularia, figured by Rvmph. tab. 40. fig. N.

and called by that author an 0/f;r«/«w, it comes from C/'/W, a.nd is cvtremcly

fcarce

^ 39S4 A large and fine fpecimen of Helix Tulipa, a curious non-defcript fpecies, allied _ z. ^ ^ ,

to the Bulla achatina, L. the country unkno-xvn—unique

Clf tX^^rx^
3985 Two fine fpecimens of an undefcribed fpecies of Helix, allied to Bwlla acliatina,

^ ^j-.
L. JratH li'htnce vnhnoivit-^very rare. Lif. 9. 4.

~^f^4yCtp(_A. 39^^ A fine fpecimen of Helix hsmaftomaj L. of a deep colour, an Oriental Land ^ ^
Shell, extremely fcarce. Liji. 105. 2. Favanne, 64. A. 4.

'

4^ l^Ajf^ 39S7 A very large and fine Echinus Cidaris, L. from the Red Sea—very rare. Schay

/ ''y^/^ vol. III. 13. 42.
^

^ 3988 A fine fpecimen of Helix taniata, a beautiful non-defcript fpecies of terreflrial

Snail, extremelyfcarce^ its native place uiiknoxvn

^^^^^^ 398,9 A molt curious and extremely rare fpecies of Zoophyte, with fix rays, having

an aperture in the centre, from the Coafl of Gmneay they have been hitherto

I
known by the name of the Cbeveaux de frize Shell

J990 A very complete fpecimen of Trochus Babylonius, or umbilicated Tower of ^ ' ^
Babel Trochus, the country unknown, and it is e.xceedingly rare

f^ 39,91 A .fine fpecimen of Murex famelicus, a curious undefcribed fpecies, from the Z . / jr

i'lajh Indies, e.vti eniely rare, and another, rcverfc, uniq^ue

z.. 4-,



05 iUA^
/3 (^'^ ^^-fT-l

5992 A neat fmall fpecimen of Trochus Solar-is, L. var. ImperiaUs, or the Impcmt _

Sun, from r/^>«.^v i>a3', Nnv Zealand—cxtremdy fcarce

3993 A large and fine lacc-work Brainftone, Madrepora pbrygia, Ellis Zooph. iah. &,%'

fg. 2. froni St. Mdurlti/ii-^very rare^ fhii fixcinufi is remarkahk for hting clover, _

at the top

2.994., A very fine fperiinen of Echinus facculus, or the Lady's Pockety txiremclyfcarce^, _
from the Eajl Indles^^tis umJcfcribed

A pair of very fine Turbo carinatus, a curious umbiiicated and carinated.fpecieS- ^
of Land Shell, nofi- deferIpt and very rare—the country unknenw,

3996 A very fine fpecimen of Cardivim imprefllim, a beautiful pink-fpotted variety

of the Venus''S-Heart Cockle, from Tranqaehar-—exceedingly fiarce

3997 SoLEN V1HEN.S, L. extremely rare,, from Java. Tbis fpecimen. is out of the.

celebrated IJnnaus's colleHion

2998 A very fine fpecinien of Buccinum dubium, a curious non-defcrlpt fmooth ter-

reftrial Shell,, of a pale brown colour, with feveral rows of brown fpots on

each volution

—

^extremely carious, and iincommonly fcarce

3^99 A very broad and curious variety of Oftraea Ephippiura,, L. exte-edingly perfcitl

and fine, and very rare, from Lticonia

4000 A very large and fine fpecimen of Madrepora Agnus, or Lamb Madrepora ft'omi

Jievj Holland-^extremclyfcarce, Ssba, Fol. IIL iah..OL\,fig, (3..
~

4C0I A large and perfeft fpecimen of Murex Tribulus, h. var. Peften, or theVeivus'^

Comb, from China,, excctdi'nglyfcarce^ Rum, 26.

4002 A very large and fine fpecimen of Echinus maximus, extremelyfcarce, the country

unkncivn, Seha, III. pi. 14, fig. 5. 6. and Favanns, pl^
S'^' fiZ;

—
4003 A capital fpecimen of Jafperixed FoiTiI Wood, with a large knot in it, 3 feetr

2 inches high ; the greateft diameter 7 inches, the leaft 4. inches, and the

• • weight of it 93 pounds. One erjd is cut and poliftied. From,whence unknov}it,

Curious ORES of METALS, and SEMI-METALS,. CRYSTALS,.b-f*,

4004 A very large and elegant fpecimen of yellow cryftallized Sulphur^ on.a group of

white fpars, from Siberia—extremely fcarce

40o_; A large and rich fpecimen of native foliated Gold, ou a grey quartzofe Stone,.

from Potofi, in Peru—^extremelyfearet

4006 A large and fine Cryftal, with a tuft of green capillary. fJiirl witlun.it, extremely

cnrious and rare, from Lombardy

4007 A mod elegant ftalaftitical haematites Ifon.Ore, with a gloffy furface, curioufly

formed like Chinefe railing, with gates, arches, turrets, &c. exhibiting one

of the mofc curioufly figured fpecimens of the kind ever feen^

4008 A very fine drufen of fiat fixteen-fided Fluors, tinged with native cinnabar, upon

a cinnabar bafe, from admins longface lo^by.ivater near Wolffftein^, in the Pala^

-extremely fcarce

4.:jo§ a fine fpecimen of native Cinnabar, with pure foh vermiUion in the cavities,,

Jrom thefame mine, as the preceding article^ inclofed in a.neat glafs cafe

4010 _A_
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c/l>' ^/tivc^^dib A large anJ moft elegant fpecimen of fibrous fnow-wl.lte Lead Ore, jiartly tinged

with green Ochre 6f Copper, ^ery beautiful, from the Harlr,, in a like cafe

40x1 Avery large and fine fpecimen of cryftaliized Rcaiger, ixQxw liolfaurva, wtw

Napla, -very rare, in a like cafe

7

'1" lay Xju^y^^ 4°'^ A very fine fpecimen of radiated red plumofo- Antimony, from Hungary^ rvcry

/7 . ^ fcarce, in a like cafe

4013 A large and line i^jecime-n of capillary native Silver, from Saxovy, in a like caft

ir -

tf?Tt«*»^^'^^i^^ 4019

^ 4021

^t4^ry^ 402 J

<:^£.^<.'w^<A\nuyyy 4026

Curious SHELLS, MADREPORES, f5V,

4014 A very large and fine fpecimen of jMadiejiora fungites, with feveral young _

ones on the under 'fide, very curicus ar.d ray^ from the F.aji-Tndies

4015 A very fine fpecimen of ATiirsx trapezium, I. of extraordinary magnitude, be* _

ing 18 inches in length, from the EaJi-Ind'-CH

4016 A pair of Voluta fluftn.ita, ii. an undclcnbod and very rare f^ecies of the M'ufic._

kind, one thnft very ji/ie, the country i^!ik-io=ivn

4017 A fine fpecimen of Conui Architalalfus, ib\ a curious granulated variety of the

High Admiral, tiitremclyfcarce, from Amhoyna. Argcnv* Suf>pl. tah. i.fig.M.

"l^I, Martjn, II. tal, mln. 26. Jig. i. z. page 214.

401S A very perfcft fpecimen of Strombus Fufus, L, or long-back Spindle, from Japan

'^extremelyfearer, Argenv. \o. D . Martyn,W. 1500. Lijl, 916.

A paiT of ditto, in a young ftate .
——- —

JMu'rex antiquus, L. and a reverfcd o>:i, extreiTlely fcarse, tiamed ly L. Mureat

contrarius

A very fine fpecimen of Voluta Aulica, S. a beautifal red clouded fpecles of the

wild INIufic kind, its country unknown, unique

A vzxy perfect fpecimen of Strombus finuatus, or fcollop- winged- Strombus,

extremely rare, Scha. lll.pl, 62, fg. 3. Fai-'anne 2 2. y/. 2.

A very fine reverfed Voluta ponderofa, S. or heavy Voluce, extremely fearce, from

the Eajl- Indies, A dired one ii fgurcd In Favanne, pi. 3^. fg. L

A mod beautiful and pcrfeft fpecimen of Voluta Gambaroonica, an imdefcribed

fpccies, from Gamharooft-, in Perfia, of which there is only one other known

TuHEO I'^'LCHE*., or 'the BeatttY, a marine turret-fmped Shell, fmooth, of a'vIiKe

ground, ivithfx broad undulatedpink flripcs, extremely beautiful, unique

OsTR/EA Sesicea. S. a niof curious and extremely rare uiidef.ribed fpecies of the

indented or Cockfcomh kind, the country unknown

A large and complete fpecimen of Conus Aurifiacus, L. or Orange Admiral,

rich in colour, fr©m Alnhyona^extremelyfarce

Serpula ClavATA, or Hercules's Clue Worm, an extremely delicate white

, Jpecies, remarkahlt for having feveral mcveallc Sept^e in the cavity, exceedingly

curious ; and another, damaged, ferving to flrew the internal ftru£ture, from

the I/land Ceylon. Thefe are the only fpecimens known in England

4029 A large and beautifully marked fpecimen of Voluta Nobilis, 5". from Jupan^

•very rare

3 -
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403<' A very perfect fpeci men .of that beautiful fpeclef, the Veluta-Cithara, 5, from o?.

^ p 'Japa7i—-extremely fcarce 5cba\\\. lah.t!^, i. 2.

^^^T^ 4031 A large and fine fpecimcn of Madrepora foliofa, FJIU Zooph, tab. 52.- with,a
^ ^ _

curious fponge formed in one of the cavities of it, fvcry Ji/i^ular and hcautifuly^

- from the E, Jndks

fj"^"^^ 4032 A very large and fine Afterias Echinites, or fpined Star-Fifn; irom- Java Ttxi > /•

^ - extremely rare and valuable fpecimen, Elh's Zooph. tab. 60. 61. 62.
~

0 (A/-^ 4033 BucciNUM Tritum, S, a very pigularhi Jhaped non-.defcript fpecks.^ \x% country, (4, ^
unknown, unique

^c^oCy^ 4034 Arca Legumen, « w^y? delicate ivhlte non-defcfipt fpccies, extremely curious U-

f.
^ and rare, the country unknoivn

4035 VoLUTA DamA, or Fauh,, a moji beautiful undefcribed/pedes, from the Coaji f
of Guinea—unique

^ 4036 VoLUTA Calcarata, 3, a mofl curious fljell of the corenattd divifon of the genus^ -j J.
undefcribed,, unique

4037 A beauliful undulated variety of Voluta Lapponicg, Li from Amhjnev^xtremely _ j.

farce. Martyn, III. 89. 872. 873.

403S A I'cry fine Jpecimen of Helix uingens, Li i>r Grinncr^ a mofi curious ttrref

-

trial Snail, the country of which is unknown* That in the Brjtifh Muftum, (P. (ff

and this,. are all that nve inmv of /« England

4039 A very perfedl fp?cimen of Voluta pacifica, .y. brought by Caj>t. Cff^, from the
^

. . -Reef of Endeavour River, on the Ceaji of Ne-iV Holland

C^AJ' £<yCC- 4040 7vJ0 fine Serpu-la Helicina, a very curious undefcrihed fpecits, remarkable fot

their burrowing intoJlones and coral ; ivith their native bed, a Madrepora phrygia.

Tiey ivere brought from St. Mauritius, and are the only perfc^lfpecimens ktion.vn-.

3 i^UX^n^ ^o^\ A magnificent fpccimen of Voluta Imperialis, the moft perfect one kjowDa

from the Straits of Mnlacca-^extremcly farce

E:»D sf the TH.l.RTyrSEyEN.TH:. Dav'S'SaL?*;.



Thirty-eighth Day's Sale.

WEDNESDAY the 7,th of JUNE, 1785.

^^p^ 4068

G U RIO US S N U F F . B O X E S, l^c.

TWO antique watches

Two ditto finaller

A mocoa fnuff-box, mounted in gold

A tortoife-fliell ditto ditto

A curious (hell ditto ditto-

A very fine enamelled gold ditto

A mother-of-pcarl and gold ditto, with enamel, ruby, and.topaz ornameniff^'

A tortoife-lhell ditto, curioufly inlaid with gold

A ditto ditto ditto

A very curious fpecklcd japan and gold ditto

A fine blood-ftone and gold ditto

A remarkable fine agate and gold ditto

A fine enamelled. and gold ditto, engraved-

A remarkable fine gold Jriat'l (iiito

A marmot ditto

A blue.enamelled ditto

A very curious enamelled ditto., ditto

A'fine gold chafed ditto - ditto

An enamelled and finely chafed ditto

A curious melon ditto ditto

A ditto ditto ditto

A fine blue enamelled ditto ' ditto

A fine green ditto ditto ditto

A mother-of-pearl and gold box, curioufly inlaid with enam

A very fine fmall lapis-lazuli and gold ditto

A ditto large ditto ditto

An exceeding fine ttiocoa andgold ditto

A fine mocoa and gold. watch cafe, chain, fcal, and key

A ditto etwee, egg, feal, and complete inflrumcnts, in gold

A very curious gold fillagree watch cafe, and chain

An agate and gold fnuff box

A pudding-fione ditto ditto

Two fine gold patch-boxes

A beautiful carnelian and gold bos

A curious enamelled ditto

A fine chafed ditto

A ditto ditto

A curious japan and ditto pocket book

A ditto ditto ditto ditto in a blue cafe ~

An agate and gold box
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4082

40S3

4084

4088

4089

4090

"^-^-Z^l/ Oc^L-JU^ 4093

^--a^^ipCv\^ 4099

Ct^t-^M^ 4100

c^OU^ 4101

4091

4 '92

4093

409 +

4095

4096

4097

Uyu 4 ^ I

'

4I[2

Arcfiiarkable fineQ&v^t-o, eu^ranful on a very, fine large fafiphlre^ mounted :n goU^

for a locket

One rirby rofe v

Two ruby rofes, mid four ruby and opal' btittotrs - v-—\__

—

A pak of opal, ruby, and aquamarine esr-ring tops

One pair of ametbyft drop ditto, fix tiirquoifc drops, one large drep, turqu'oiftf

and pearl bov7 —
A water fapphire collett, an emerald grape, End rofe diamond • — —
A green brilliant double cltifvcr ring —-

A
.
pink ditto witli emeralds and brilliants^ and one garnet engraved head ring .

'One tLirquoife and brilliant douhlc-ciufter ditto* one finglc-ftone ruby ditto, ^
and one fingle-ftone amethyli ditto .

One fine pink brilliant cluftcr ditto —

—

Twenty curious rings .— ———-~ ~- — —-—— -—
A fine mocoa fingle-ftonc ditto _

One fine fapphire and brilliant cluiter ditto

One fiipcrfine emerald and brilliant ditto

One fine curious amber ditto, with a drop of water in the ambef

A remarkable fine blue diamond and white double-heart ditto

A white brilliant fingle-ftone ditto

A very fine large Saxon topaz, in gold fctting

A very fine large amethyft -

Aq emerald and cryftal crofs »—v- '"^^—^

Nine fine pearl buttons ^
Tivo vny fine pink pearls , ,

One fuperfine fprig, rofe diamonds, gartiets, and chryfolltes

Z6 -

s-

One fcftoon of flowers, diamonds, and coloured ftones, enamelled-, with a pearl

Dolphin

Orpheus charming the Brutes, with enamel, fet with flones and CQnous ornaments —

-

Nine curious pearl and enamel gold buttons, which were ^eeit MUzabeih^s .—

_

One fapphire, one vermillion, one opal and emerald rings —

-

A 'fine ditto and coronet, and one red mocoa ditto —
A vermillion or carbuncle, two moon ftones, one ditto a variety, a topaz cut

plain, achryfopas, an Oriental ropaz> an opal, two Oriental rubiesj a Saxoa

topaz, a hollowed garnet, a party-coloured agate-, an opal, a vermillion or

carbuncle, a rough Oriental ruby, a garnet^ ati Oriental cat*s-eye, an ame-

thyfl, and an agate -1.:

An Affyrian garnet, a rough Brazil topax, a ditto Oriental fapphire, a ditto

Ballas ruby, a chryfolite, a turmaline, very rare, a rough fapphire, an agate,

a rough fpinal ruby, a flar-llone-, a party-coloured fapphire, a ditto ruby, a

jacynth, one unknown, a rough amethyft, an aquamarine, a turquoife, 3

rough water fapphire, a cat's-eye» a cryftal, a turquoife, a fun-ftpne, an

agate, a mocoaj a brown cryftal, and a white ditto

An Oriental fapphire, and an opal
^

(^^^-^yiLi^' ^^^^
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'CjJ^^*^^'*^^*^ 4130

4131

41.32

4133

4^34

^ 4^39

X 4140

4'4i

4142

4'43

4144

4146

(' 193 )

Tiy^ heads, fndy cut, vpou a very aa imis fardoti^'i}.

A very fine Brazil topaz

An exceeding £ne Oriental ditto

An Oriental flriped ruby

A ditto purple ditto

A rougli diamond, three pink ditto, a ycHow ditto, and a green dittO'

A diamond lask, and a purple diamond —
A pink rofe diamond ~ —
A fine pink ditto — —

"
-— —

A fmall diamond,, naturally formed in another diamond

A very fine orange-coloured ditto • —
A leautifid jacyntir ditto

An exceeding leautifidpurple dia?nond

A curious box for jev/els, made of box, with a filver pin, lock, and handle

A very fine fardonyx antique ring

A fuperfine ruby and brilliant double-clufter ditto,- an Oriental cat's-eye, ruby„

and brilliant ring
'

A fuperfine Oriental cat's-eye, ruby, and brilliant clufter ditto *

An extraordinaryfine Oriental ruby and brilliant clufter ditto

A ditto yellow and white brilliant ditto

A ditto opal and brilliant ditto

A fuperfine green brilliant and -white dittO'

A ditto pink ditto fingle-ftone ditto —
A ditio brilliajit ditto, of the firfi i\)atcr —-—
A fine pair of pearl undrefs ear-rings ——^ '. —_
Three fine emerald and pearl fcollop Ihells ——~ — —
One pair of hrilliant andfapphire ear-rings — —
One pair of brilliant round ear-rings ^ ———
A fuperfine pair of opal and ruby drop ear-rings, and one pair of ruby and'

brilliant knots ~

One folitairc, with- a large fuperfine fapphire, in form of a crefcent, one very

fine fapphire in the centre, and rofe diamonds

One very fine ruby and brilliant crofs

A remarkable finefprig, "^vith afuperfine rofn diamotid, ruby fpeinel, amethyft, emeraldy.

andpearl drop
~

One fine pair ofpearl and ruby three-drop ear-rings, with ruby and brilliant knots

EXCEEDING CURIOUS ARTICLES.
An ivory tankard, on luhich is finely car'ved, in alto relievo, a bacchanalian procef-

fion, uuith afilwr-gilt bottom, the edges ejtgraved, 'with a border of leaves, enriched

nvith various preciousfiones,fuch as rubies, topazes,fapphires,jacynths,.emeralds,i^c,

the handle and lid arefilver gilt, and decorated ivithje-ivels ; and on the top is a boy

fculptured in ivory . The heighth is 6 f inches, the ividth at bottom 5 inches, and

the top 3 i. The infide of the lid is enamelled, vjith a garnet in the center

A <very curious gold enamelled antique cup, of extraordinary vjorkman/hip arut elegant

form, weight 23 oz, 2 dwts. 21 gr,.
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4147 A ^very Chfiout Rofiiy, ^y BENVENUTO Cthhl'ai, /aid io he the Rofai^

Hekrietta Maria, ^teeti '0/ King Cha^i.^s I. -ivic, inher KeceJJiiies, pawnei

it io ihe Duke c/*O a r, it a N 3 . // conjtjls offix plumb andfifty cherry-fiones j thefiffi

' mofi curiotfiy carved 'with parts ofhifiory, the latter nvilh heads of emperors ; and on

the reverjes emblems and mottos—oi which a manufcript account is'annexed r-

, f^^^^ (PC'uCA. 4 ' +^ ^ '"^f- remarkablefine ditto
,
by'DiTTQ, /aid to ha-ye been the property ofPope G L E M E NT

VJI, confifiing of thirty-twj plurtil -fiones of exjuifite ivorkmanfi^ip of fculptures en

bothfides, in rclie-vo ; and hetnveen each fione is a-pearl, ^z, in number, with a

larger one on the top of the tajfiel—a manurcript account is annexed

4149 A piece of cawing in -vjood, npre/enting landficapes, with 'Views, in which is intrO'

• duced water with veffels fiailiug^ and on land 'Various reprefentations of hunting, with
' boar, fiag, dogs, and ttien on horfeback :—the whole executed in a-manner that is

beyond defcription, and in the higheft prefervation

A gold box, with an exceeding curious mofaic top and boftom — ~~

4553

42 i<JaJ^

i

A Anall chimera of fine antique mofaic, fet in gold as a ring, and- furns' upon^a

fwivel. ;The %ure has'the wings and feet of a bird, with a human face, 'and

feems to be an Hieroglyphic

Apreciousfragment of an antique intaglio, in an ex'cceding fine carnclian, fet in.gold

for a ring. It reprefents Herculks as low as the waifi, fitting in a fi^iff", with

a lianasJhinfor a fail, one of ihe paws isfafiened by a firing, which hangs O'ver the

head o/" Hercules, whcfe firengh in neck and hack is wonderfully expreffed in. fo

Jmall a compafs

A cameo of the head of AuGuaxus C^sar, upon a remarkablefine onyxtihe head

white, upon a jacynth ground, the workmanfijip offupcrlative excellence. It was

found at Malta

The h^ad of Juptter S.EHAPiSf- cut Out of a green bafaltes, a mefi inimitable piece

officulpture, o/" Egyptian workmanftiip,/>c/« the Barberini cabinet ; thefixe aiout

finches. The countenance is highij exprffiiveof i\ih\im\ty and

with fweetnefs and grace

y -4'55 ^'^^ ^°J^ celebrated antique Vase, er Sepulchral Urn, /"fiw /^f< Barberini

-cabinet, a/ Rome. It is the identical yiva. which contained the afi^es of tin Raman

emperor Alexander Sevfrus, and his mother M a m m e

a

, which was depofited

'in the earth about the year 235 after-QuKisy , and was dug.up by order cf VOPS

-Barberini, named \Jrb an YllL ietweew the years 1623 and 1644. The,

'.materials of which it is compofied emulate an onyx, the ground a rich iranfparetit

dark amethyfiins colour, and the fnowy figures which adorn it are in has relief, of

workmanfiiip abo-ve all encomium, andfuch as cannot but excite 'in us the higheji idea

of the arts of the ancients. Its dimenfions are q inches and 3 quarters high, and

21 Inches and 3 quarters in circumference. A more particular account of this

famous vafe may befound in Montfaucon's Antiquities, 'vol. Y.hookW. chap. VI.

In Sig. Bartoli delle Sepulchri Antichi. In theJEics Barberina. In Wright's

Breval's, and Miilbn's Travels. In Wihcltleman on ihe Arts of the Ancients.

iJc. i£c.

A ueryjine gold cup emd falver, weight 4402. 1.5 dwts.
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